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Manchester South IFincfsor 
Hospital Notes

visrnN O  HoiTKS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • > p.m., and 4 
p.m> ■ 8 p-m.; private rooms. 
I t  a.m. • s p.m„ and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrios! Parents allowed 
any time except noon—t  p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m. ■ 8 p.nv.

Self Service; I t  a.m. • t  p.m .; 
4 p-m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coromuy 
dare; Immediate family itnly, 
any time, Umlted to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
lt:4S p-m., and t:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.j others, S p.m. - 4 p.m,, 
and t:S t p.m. • 8 p.m.

Ace lim its ; I t  In matendty, 
1* In d h e r areas, no limit In 
■eU-servloe.

PaUehta Today: 875
ADMTTrED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Kathryn Bathras, Enfield; 
Richard Brown, East-Hartford; 
Mrs. ArUne Costello, 25 Avon
dale Rd.; Ralph Eastman, Flan
ders Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
Efstration, 206 Terrace Dr., 

.Rockville; Mrs. P^arl Hodge, 10 
W. Middle Tpke.; Andrew Huck- 
ins, Cornwall Dr., Coventry; 
Vaugh Johnston, 27 Hillcrest 
Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn King, East 
Hartford; Howard Lunt, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Nancy McAllis
ter, 304 Carpenter Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Lilyan Nathan, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Also, Mrs. Gracielle - Nissen, 
1288 Hartford Tpke., Vemwi; 
Marie Peterson, 62 Horton Rd.; 
Mrs. Sandra Pfeiffer, 121 E. Mid
dle Steven Pigott, Met
calf Rd., TVriland; Mrs. Dorothy 
Pray, 29 Pleasant St., Rockville; 
Judith Ptachclnski, 10 Woodslde 
Dr., South Windsor; Paul Quish, 
37 Lilar St.; Mrs. Doris Rickis, 
20 Jensen St.; James Ritchie, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn 
Roberts, RPD 1, Bolton; Michael 
Sirols, 88 Cornell St.; Mrs. Mari
lyn Stapletmi, Anthony Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Barbara Vignone, 44 
N. School St.; Mrs. Mary War
ren, S3 CkMlee Dr.; Mrs. Mar
garet Winters, 8SA Charter Oak 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A sem 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowman, 
Eastford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis S^ars, East Hartford.

DISCHAROEID YESTEIRDAY: 
Wesley Page, 143 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Rose Niched, 689 Griffin 
Rd., W aiting; Arthur Ellis, 20 
Pro(g)ect St.; Mrs. Rose Kro- 
nick, 117 Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Maty 
Fortin, ID Mt. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville; Raymond Jeske, 112 
Terrace Dr., RockvlUe; Geoige 
CrandaU, 219 Center St.; Mrs. 
CSiarlotte Granville, 676 Hart
ford l^ke., Vemon; Sharon 
Moule, Milroee Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Marie Zdanls, East Hart
ford; Norman Roeenshein, 84D 
R a c ^  Rd.

Also, V^lliam Z d a ^ , 6 Adri
an Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Fran
ces Nelson, Enfield; George 
Clark Jr., East Hartford; hirs. 
Rose O'Nell, 124A Sycamore 
Lane; Howard Burger, 67 
IK^ndemere St.; Ado Reillk, 
Meadows East, 833 Bidwell S t;  
Walter Miarecki, Broad Brook; 
Theresa Dion, 86 Carter S t;  
Chrlst(^>her Carpenter, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Lucille Ridtdfi, 14 
Arch S t ;  Chester Flavell, S7K 
Bluefield Dr.; Louise Michaud, 
125 West St.; CSiarles Pearson, 
40 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. Carol Gog- 
gln and daughter, Blast Hart
ford.

Ring
of

'Lave

2 diamonds in this lovaly 
ling. Tall her how much 
you rsally cars with our 
ring of lova.

$24.95
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$5 ,401,848  Proposed 
To Operate Schools

Andover

GOP Asks Development
The Town Council will pre 

sent a revised $6,401,848 Board 
of Education budget to the pub
lic on April 24 at the 'Dmothy 
Edwards School at 8 p.m.

The $6.4 million total does not 
represent the final decision, as 
the Town Council will consider 
material offered at the hearing 
before final determination of 
the fiscal figures.

The board had asked for a $6,- 
604,106 which included $73,848 
for the purchase of portable

crease of $826,619 of vriUch $266,-
Is to be raised by taxes Selectmen.

Local Republicans favor the 
formation of a town Economic 
Development Commission and 
will recommend appointment of 
such a group by the Board of

If the revised budget receives 
citizen’s approval.

The council used the dollara 
and cents approach, rather than 
a line-by-line determination of 
accounts, In evaluating the 
board's budget. ^

Mayor Abraham Glassman, 
in his budget statement, said 
that the council has adloWed for 
a "minimum increase in new 
programs and a  minimum in- highway, between 
crease in persennri together Columbia, which

Prior to holding a caucus last 
night. Republicans viewed the 
"Job Drain” program present
ed on TV by Rep. Robert Steele. 
A brief discussion of what the 
future holds for Andover led to 
the recommendation.

It was pointed out that the 
Connecticut Highway Depart
ment had presented Its recom
mended corridor link in the T-84 

Bolton and 
would go

classrooms to be used during with a call for greater economy through a portion of Andover
a building program if an addi
tion to the high school is ap
proved by voters In a June ref
erendum. The portable total 
was subtracted from the
board’s figures by the Council 
and an $88,000 hgure for
"recognition of latest salary of
fer," was added, placing the

in areas such as transporta- or adlacent to it. 
tlon.” Hie highway will present a

He said the board will al- new picture of growth and de- 
locate the available fund and velopment for the entire area, 
that the counclTs recommended and party members felt the 
figure was arrived a t by also town should bo prepared for It. 
allowing for Increased costa of Although some members said

tlon of the highway. It wm  
noted that the area is growing 
and will continue to expand, 
regardless of the path of the 
highway.

Members felt In general, that 
a commission should be ap- 
ixiinted, and that It should study 
the needs of the town, feasibility 
of trying to attract Industry or 
business, drawing up a new 
master plan in conjunction 
with the town’s Zoning Board, 
a n d  planning • for orderly 
growth.

It was voted to send a letter 
to the Board of Selectmen test will be held at the Elemrii- 
recommendlng that such a com- tary School a t 1 p.m. 
mission be appointed. Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCaU,

Delegates Named members of the First C « ig i^
’Ihe party last night nomi- gaitional Church, are in cluuve

ated as delegates to the con
gressional convention, M rs .  
Carol Houghton, Geoige Guay 
and Donald Libby. Named as 
alternates were Mrs. Janice 
Libby, Mrs. Eunice Guay and 
Clarence\Custer.

Selected as delegates to the 
state convention Were J'ohn 
Storm, Linda Jillson and Rob
ert Little. Alternates are Sid
ney Organ, Anna Frlsina and 
Ylo Anson.

Kite Contest
On Saturday, a kite-flying omi-

of the contest, open to all. Pro- a» klhds aiw eUglUs. - V  
ceeds will be added to the KHes may bs puKbMsd ^  
church treasury, home-made,' retular, Immc, or

Hie contest will be divided "crasy” s h a j ^  With taQt, wMii- 
Into three groups: For those out tails, wiMte\«r wlU ^  oM 
children ages one to five; ages the ground.
six throufl^ nine; and age ten Admlaslon to the ooutest.wUl . 
and over. Flyers are asked to be 25c per child with a  limit di 
bring alone their own kites, and $1 per family.

At the Center
With Glenn. Gamher 
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Manehe»ter—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1972

The Weather
Chance of scattered thunder

showers late in day; low near 40 
twiigbt. Tomorrow partly sunny; 
high about 60. OuUocdt for Mon
day . . . cooler, rain chance.

(daeelfled  Advertisiat <>■ Mi PRICX FIFT E EN  CENTS

goods and services presently 
provided stnd for several ac-

they were opposed to construc-
counctl’s proposal at $116,410 counts (salaries of teachers and
less than requested by the 
board.

’The net affect which also in
cludes a separate $22,000 for 
sewer costs associated with Or
chard Hill and Hmothy Ed
wards schools, still shows an In-

admlnlstration) currantly under 
negotiation.

Hours PoetpiHied 
State Representative Thomas 

Donnelly (R) of the 46th As
sembly District regrets that he
will not bo able to hold offlc ê 9 p.m.

hours in the South Windsor Town 
Hall tonight, because the Legis
lature will be in session.

Donnelly will continue his reg
ular schedule and will be at the 
town hall on April 28, from 7 to

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THllRS., FRI. tUI 9

Open until 9 Tonight
Toys • Games • PwEzIes 

. To Please Your Birthday 
Boys & Girls

QUALITY PRODUCTS — BUDGET PRICES

For Your Lawn & Garden
Vigoro Rid 

Crabgrass Preventer

Prevents
sprouting.

Covers 
2,000 Sq. R.

crabgrass from ever

Golden Vigoro 
Lawn Food

0^1 3.17 Covers 
5,000 Sq ft.

Covers -
10,000 Sq. F t........................ a .  V 7
Golden Vigoro will green your lawn 
in just 10 days!

Deep Green Vigoro 
Lawn Fertilizer

7.95 Covers 
10,000 Sq. ft.

Covers ^ _  _
5,000 Sq. Ft. Reg. 5.45.........4 . 7  5

^5,000 Sq. Ft. Reg. 13.95.. 10.95
High analysis, slow release for 
longer lasting, greener lawn, within 
10 days.

Just Say
X / Charge
L o n g  ^  I f f
Handle i l l
Garden Tools
Yoor " I  Reg.

Choice X o O  i
Choose cultivator, hoe or combination cultihoe.

5 lb. Kentucky 
Bluegrass Seed

3.66
For long lasting, beautiful lawn.

50 Foot 
Garden Hose

1.66
75’ Length.........  .......2.44
Half inch green opaque 2 ply hose, 
brass couplings; flexible, easy to 
coil.

Nelson Oscillating 
Lawn Sprinkler

3.66

4 speed stick shift transmission 
with differential, variable E-Z 
crank, cutting height adjust
ments, blade clutch control.

Adjusts to 4 watering positions, 
covers 1,800 square feet.

25” R ider 
Mower
with7H.P. 

Briggs a Stratton 
Engine

Our Reg. 279.99

*249

E xtra Wide 
5 Web Cbair

Reg.
3.99 2.97

Big, full sturdy chair that folds 
for storage.

Big and Full 
6 Web Cbaise

5.97
comfortable chaise to match 
chairs. Backrest adjusts to 5 posi
tions.

. Al

Kathy says: "Buy A Wliwiag Loffory 
Here, and Use It Ta Pay Year Income
CRISP AIRE: AUioe, Corfibuidk, Red, Ooldea 
Winempe end Rneaet Apple*, pine Freeh Cider.
FRESHt Aeparagus, Peae, E n  Plant, Splnaeli, 1 .
Green, YeUow i^uaeh, Red, Frying P ej^ re, Com, Aalae, 
Butternut, Cauliflower, BroeooH, Bnieeeli teraoti, Cheny 
Homatoee, Shalota, Leeka, Belgian Endive, Boeton LMtUbe, 

Rhubarb.
IMP<mTBD: Red, White On^ee, Cantaloiqme, MgeiOm 

Hoaqydewa, Tangerlnee, Temple Orangey Mam- 
gbea; ’Watermelona, Stmwherriea. .

*  VISIT OCR nCPOBTBD’BASKET DUFLAT *  <
WEBKEND SPECIALS

FRESH STRAW BERRIES ..................  b sk t
C A U F . NAVEL ORANGES ................  doL
X-LARGE G R A PE FR U IT .............. ...... S  fer
VINE RIPE TOMATOES . Ib.
CELERY HEARTS ................^...............  pkg.
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . . . . . % ^  K aL .S tf^

We Cany The Mancheeter Evening Hetnid 
OCIMPLBTB LINE OF SCNM Y PAPERS 

WE sixjL  80o CONN, ix m ia n r  n c x B x s i

I  PBODucr*
M m o m m i B i M i n n S i n l j H

...................... Ml 1.111111 ' ^  u

Forest City Cotton Baills
. Handy cotton balls for baby, " B V ifk e

<2? '  I  cosmetics, etc. Bag of 90 
puffs. 39c size.

Right Guard Foot GuaVd 
by Gillette

Fiscal Package 
On Meskill Desk

' Foot deodorant dry spray 
powder. 6 oz. aerosol,
$1.49 size.

Kleenex Tissues
Box of 200, white or as- 
sorted colors. So soft; 4
Rag. Slcaoch ^ef

99'
The Broom 

With the 
Rug Pile 

Dial!

Regina
Elecktric broom 

Vacuum

15.88
Hi-speed for heavy duty cleaning 
of rugs, carpets . . . lo speed for 
quick pick-ups on bare floors. 
)f815T

Rag.
29.88

Outdoor Dryer
7.77Reg.

10.95

30 lines, 182 feet of drying area. 
Closes like umbrella. Pile ground 
post.

'T T  12 I 1 
10 . • ■ ■ •

8 5 ^

General Electric 
Snooz'Alarm

3*2 T
Wakes you, lets you snooze, 
wakes you Again. Luminous dial. 

_£7268L

'^ e i t u d f i t l '
Hear '

Sunbeam
P ortab le

H air
D ryer

Reg.
13.97 9.70

Four position heat control for 
comfort. Attractive tote bag for 
handy carrying. ;^HD101

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclue)Waiting for a Live One
F irst-day hopefuls line banks o f W ^ e r  Reaervoir in V em on as Coim eeticut opema its  brooks and atreama to  the fisherm en.

E nam el on S teel 
P orcela in  F ondue

R*9.
12.99 ^

2 qt. flame, avocado or gold pot; 
uses Sterno. 6 color coded forks.

Introducing 
The Newest . .

Kodak 
Pocket 

Instamatic 
Camera

Reg.
24.87 19.88

Easy drop-in cartridge loading; Magicube flash. “Used MagiCube’ 
signal. Sharp color-corrected multi element lens.

......  1̂ . 1- 1

■li

Made by a 
Famout 
Manufacturer

S im u la te  P earls

S3.90
Single strand of 7 
pearls. 20 inches lonj

mm uniform 
with stunning: 

clasp. Beautifully |if t boxed. Addf-
it sirtional 12 styles at similar savings. ‘

Enemy Blasts 
Into An Loc
SAIGON (A P )— ^North V ietnam ese tanks blasted  

'o i^  w ay into An. lioc today and enmny human w ave as
saults routed South V ietnam ese forces from  a  fire  base 
in  th e central highlands. ----------------------;— —̂  

4M  m ocian into Saigon and gng American crewmancan crewman 
and two ware

7
/

Galaxie “ 15” 127 CC Mini Bike
Disc brakes, front and rear fender, motorcycle grips
Galaxie “ ISO”  3% H.P. Mini Bike
Disc brake, folding foot rests, front shocks, stud tires.

Hi T orque (Big Cycle) Mini Bike
Disc brake (Big Cycte) motorcycle look. Automatic Reg
shift. ______________  $199

*109
*148
n 77

'  Riviera 9 ’x l2 ’ 
Backyard Sum m er House

-” * 5 5
Ideal for poolside or camp, Nylon screen front 
and sides, enclosed rear ibr privacy.

She*
Dept.

.2 1/2 led, 
6 1/2 to 12

Sport Sneakers

3.88Reg. to 
6.99

Basketball, stripes, Americanas 
in vinyl and canvas. Nbt all styles 
in all sizes.

Da Nang, South Vtotnam’a two wh^
Uggaat piUea. htntng U  Viet- wounded, 
n a m m  ^  wounding 46. The The hlta diaabled two of the

m  Uie fa r north, ah attempt North Vletnnmeae ta«iM 
to naupp iy  aurrounded South An Loo were reported to have 

troops a t Fire Base fired directly into a  South Iflet- 
fdlldd. nat^aae eommand headviar-

A VMt Obng broadoaot after teris. 
nlghtftdl claimed South Vie^ govemmoat claimed Ita
nameaa\foccea a t An Loc had regained ocntrol
been AllRrogred and the ptovin- “ O"* An Loc Friday, 
d a l  . oapttal "liberated.'* It ^^ Id  reporta oald U.8. a ir p6w- 

; . „ er knocked out moat of the
tanks leading the enemy's new 
thniot. *

The rout of the South Vlet- 
nomeod In the central higtiiminni 
gave the enemy their first sig
nificant vlctMy In the central 

- BHOBaMaBMSMHMM highlands.
added that Gtoununlst com- ^  heUcopter was hit by 
mam| troops then moved on Are and a  crewman was

Econonly 
On Rise

G reat Lakes Cleanup 
Ends Nixon Journey
OTTAWA (AP)—President Nixon wraps up a 40- 

hour visit to Canada today by sigfning a cooperative 
blueprint for cleaning up the chain of Great Lakes 
along the U.S.-Canadian border.

The plan calls for outlays of ----------------- -------------------------
$2.6 MlUon or m ore to curb wa- _____
ter contamination in  the five 
lakes, dovemmants and private
industry on both sides of ttae 
border wlU contribute to the

After noting that he is to be
gin an ri$^t-day Soivlet visit on

Reds 
In City

down'Highway IS In an attempt while helping to rea-
to capture Chon Thanh, 15 survivors of the faUen
mU« paratroeper base. Another hell->i south of An Loc. .

in jSalgen, the South Vietnam-
ese.donunand claimed the altu- ^  hithe central region, the U.6. 

Ciommand said. One crewmanathm In An Loc a t the time of 
the Viet Oodg broadcast had ^
BtcMilseft although there were that crash
ground attacks sDilnst the 
sduthwestem perimeter.

The South Vietnamese com'

These actions brought to 14 
the number of Americans killed 
in the enemy offensive Which

mand ruohed paratro<K>erB rein- -^"“hier M
foroem«iita t o  the southern and 
oastom edges of the city and

are listed as mlsoing gpd T2 
have been wounded. At least 20 
American aircraft have been

ammunition. others have been damaged, ac-

*Du Rent
CertHIcotien
Mark

1 0 0 ^  Du Pont 
O r io n " Sayolle*

79 4My 
4 os. 
Skein

Solid colors 4 oz skein, ombre 
colors 3Vk oz. sketn. Handy pull 
skeins. .

t i l . . . . ..LL ■ -

cording to the U.S. Command BJnemy ground fire in the An n
Loo aeotor hit a  U.S. Air Force 

'ClSO trknsport plane drawing
In late deyeltqrnienta cn the 

(See Page Eight)

WASmN>em>ir-(AP) — New 
government Bgurea show that 
the natton's industrial produc
tion climbed again last mouth, 
and the administration says 
that’s a  healthy sign.

At the some time, some con- 
.TTeosmen voiced concern that 
profits may be rising along wltta 
productloa despite Phase 8 eco
nomic c<mtrQls.

And, the congressional Joint 
Economic Committee prepared 
to examine not Just how much 
Industry produces, but how well 
it does it, in hearings beginning 
April 25.

Total outout of the natton’s 
factories, mines and utUlttea in
creased in March as it has for 
the past several m<»ths, in
dicating the trend toward eco
nomic recovery la continuing, 
the Federal Reserve Board re
ported 'Friday.

The board said its key Indus- 
trtal-iMroduction Index climbed 
0.8 per c«it last month, match- 
Ing j f c  gain registered the pre- 
vtoflimanth.

The latest gain pudied the in
dex to 109.6 per cent of the 1007 
figures. That’s 4 per cent high
er than the level a  year ago, 
but atiU 2 per cent below the 
peak production period in mid-” 
1900.

Production of consumer 
(See Page Seventeen)

i ^ t o n ^  p . ^ r " ; ; t t r m ^  ^
of the banluxiU coming from the
United States. "Great poifrars cannot avoid

oer w^y, ‘But it miUies clear ewMiJIir tumim
that control of poUuUon In the
Great Lakes wUl be a  conUn- W « « ^o n -4 io t to en-
ulng effort by both countries. ®®*“ **® * •

The pace includes these pro- P*«l<l®nt added the first
vlslana; <>f fWb •entenees to bla pro*

—Hie parUea agree to deal ******* *®**- ®*® " “ Itlon was 
with waste weU ** <»l®ul4^ further em-
enougfa to keep lake waters at Pl*®*** ® theme he stnude ob-
agreed cleanUness levels and to ^^Tuely In Washington on Mon
control pollution caused by pes- be Joined the Soviet
tloldes, flipping, oil and ther- ■MaOBaaMMMMHMI
mal dlocharges.

—They agree further to es- C n t n i n O
tabllah controls that would vlr- O
tually eliminate Industrial dis- H o t n e
posal of mercury and other tox- -____________
to heavy metals into the lakes. SBOBSaBBMMMMMMR

“ ^ * 7  stipulate they will re- ambassador and others In slgn- 
duoe the amount of ptaoaphonis. tag- a  treaty banning use of Mo- 
put into Inke Birle and Lake logical weapons.
OMaiio by agreed amounts
over the next five years. In neither Instance did Nixon

Nixon and P r ta e  Minister
Pierre EHUott Trudeau or- ŷf**®*®*** “ ®*^
ranged a  final morning meeting 
to initial the a g re ^ e n t. ThS ^ ^  
cooperative venture caps Nix-
on’e efforts d u r  i n a  his *?PP®* <*®®*“  *“  ““  H®«»® o*
stay In Ottawa to underscore
the tnuUttonal friendship be- “ ***.P*^
tween Oanadians and Amerl- “ “ chamber
cans despite current differences
over trade rules. Canada Just i ^ t  they wanted

Although nelghborUness was 
the thbrne of his visit, the Pres
ident also took time for scarce'

to hear about U.S.-Canadian re
lations.

With many Canadians com-
ly veUed crlUclam of Soviet ?>**“*»» «w*t U.S. investors
arms support for North Viet- (See Page Bight)

HARTFORD, -Conn. (AP) — 
The state government’s budget 
for the I next fiscal year, plus 
the tax package and the bond
ing program, were ^n>foved by 
the legislature Friday night and 
this morning and were eent to 
Gov. Thomas J . MeskiU far 
signing.

The bonding program, au
thorising $234 mlUIan ta bor
rowed money for public works 
and other projects, provlited no 
controversy, but there were 
floor fights in the House on the 
budget and in the Senate on a 
proposed income tax amend
ment tB the revenue MU.

The general fund budget of 
$1,166,000,000 survived four at
tempts to amend it in the 
House. The leadership agree
ment with MesklU on the iqiend- 
ing program held firm, and the 
budget was sent to the Senate 
and passed that chamber In
tact.

The tax Mil, whose basic fea^ 
tore is an increase ta the s ta te . 
sales tax from a  rote of 0.5 per 
cent to 7 per cent, provoked 
consideraMe debate in the 
House, where no one said they 
were happy about it. But a  mo
tion by Rep. George Ritter, D- 
Hartford, a  veteran supporter 
of a  state Income tax, to re
commit the MU was over
whelmingly defeated.

As House IMlnmlty Leader 
Francis Collins expressed the 
sltoatlon; *'We don’t  have the 
luxury of being ta a classroom 
dlscusBlng theory . . .  the only 
vtoMe alternative to complete 
tax reform is this bUl.” ,

In the Senate, Sen. Edward S. 
Rimer, R-WUton, offered his in
come tax proposal as an 
amendment to the tax MU and 
was able to win a  roll coU vote 
on I t  River’s amendment for a 
6 per cent "piggyback” on the 
federal Inotmie tax was flnaUy 
rejected on a  24-11 roU caU 
after many aenatora had ex- 
preosod thglr m^happitoesa with 
the compromise tax package.

—‘ ThC'Honso wtaa not- 'enthusias
tic over ths tax plan either, os 
CMlinc reoognUed by eaylng 
that be knew of no one who was 
"ecstattoaUy h ^ p y "  about It.

Rep. Irving Stolbeig, D-New 
Haven, noted that Connecticut’s 
A5 per cent sales tax was al
ready the highest such tax in 
the nation. He oaUed this 
state’s  tax structure "the most 
regressive tax system in the 
United States.’’

Both houses wrangled over 
and rejected attempts to give 
state coUege and unlyerslty 
teachers an annual increment 
in their pay in addition to the 
$300 across-the-board pay hike 
voted for ail state employes.

But a more serious chaUenge 
to the budget was a  proposed 
House amendl8lRlt“ that would 
have taken away MeskiU’s pow
er to cut grants to towns and 
clttes if he feels a  deficit is 
around the comer.

"’Hits very amendment could 
knock out the entire budget 
document,” said Asst. House 
M a j o r i t y  Leader William 
O’Neill, imiUylng that MesklU 
would veto a  budget which cuj> 
taUed bis budget-balancing au- 
tlKMity.

The cuts ordered by the gov
ernor last year in grants to mu- 
nicipalltlea had touched off law
suits as weU as criticism. And 
the governor’s grant-cutting

powers had been an Important 
element ta the negotiations 
'Which led to the agreement cn 
a compromise fiscal package, 
according to Houke Majority 
Leader Carl AJello, who said: 
"We spent the better part of a 
day and night on this ques- 
tton.”

The Democratic legislative

leaders had evidently agreed 
not to support attacks on Mes
kiU’s powers under section 4-85 
of the state statutes. The 
amendment 'that would have 
prevented the governor from 
making any more cuts in state 
grants to munlcipaUties was re
jected cn a  roil call vote of 144- 
24.

Assembly Pauses 
In Full Disarray
HARTFORD (AP)—'The General Assembly recessed 

in disarray this morning after late-night sessions that 
wound up in bickering and quorum calls.

Both the House and the S e n - ------------------------------------------
ate are scheduled to meet

vote on no-fault auto Insurance m  ,.h-

s  s -  j;
dais, le^slators and judges.

The House session collapsed 
in the wee hours of this morn
ing for lack of a  quorum (a 
majority) of the members. This 
unusual happening occurred 
while the House was consid-

weary members Inside to main
tain a quorum, but despite this 
— and the efforts of members 
Md staff to round up additional 
representatives — the number

(See Page Eight)

Remembering the Titanic
IXKNDON (AP) — Some say 

the band kept playing as the H- 
tanlc carried 1,513 souls to the 
bottom of the North AtlanUc 60 
years ago today. But Editti 
RuaaeU, one of five living survl- 
vora, says it isn 't so.

"There was no music. Just 
terrlMe screaming,” the 93- 
yoarMd . ClncIjinaH-bom spin
ster said in an interview' in the 
Looiton hotel where A e  now 
Uves.

“I  survived it with only my 
underwear, my pig and my 
memmies.”

The pig, a brown stuffed toy 
with a  built-in music box, was 
a  good-luck gift she got from 
her mother after surviving a 
car crash. She still has it in her 
room and says it saved her life 
the night the Htanlc went down 
in the worid’a worst i>eacetime 
sea dieaater.
-Hto^dAOOd'- tow.i w ata- Star

liner, a t that time the largest 
and most luxurious afloat, was 
on her maiden voyage when 
she struck an iceberg about 95 
miles south of the Grand Bairics 
o t  NewfoumSand.

— Another IRS Deadline—
Taxpayers residing in the 

North - Atlantic Region New 
England and New York, will 
have until Tuesday to file in
come tax returns. Mailed re
turns must be postmarked be- 
to re  midnight, A]»ll 18.

Today, April 16, would have 
been the deadline. But because 
IRS offices are closed today

and tomorrow, the deadline 
was extended to midnight Mon
day.

^ c a u se  Massachusetts rec
ognizes April 17 (Monday) as 
a legal holiday. Patriots’ Day, 
the IRS Service Center ta And
over. Mass. will be closed. 
Hence, the extra day for filing 
returns.

X

Cape Kennedy and Vandenberg

►ace Shuttle Finds Two New Homes

W estinghouse 
2 Speed 

Automatic 
W asher '

199.98
Famous double action washing. 2 wash and 
spin speeds. Water sav,er control.

Take B
rakX»“fi

Zenldi 19”  Diagonal 
Portable TV

Deluxe
VHF

xe video range tuning; custom perma-set 
fine tuning. Sharp, clear picture. ,

2WAYSTOCHAROI

1145 TellRldTl
M A N C H I ^ R

Sale: Fri. a n d  $at.
Mbn. Hiru Tri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

let. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.'

CAFE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Ckqto Kennedy and Van- 
deiAeig Air Force Base, Calif., 
will remain the nation’s major 
i^acejixNis for a t least the re
mainder of this century on a re- 
Bult of a  decision to use each oa 
a  base for the manned space 
idiuttle.

But OXjto Kennedy will lose 
its siatoa oa Amerioa’a only 

.manned huuudiing base. There 
wlU be an estimated 50 shuttle 
launchings a  year in Oie 1980s 
and about half will be from the 
West Cboat on secret military 
mtaaiona.

The'National Aaronauttoa and 
Space Admlnistratlcn ended a 
year-long aearoh for a  launon- 
ing alt* when it announced the 
dual Mum deoUdon Friday.

The ahutUe ia a  reflysMe 
rocket plane which will be 
koosted into orMt by two recov
erable rockets. After qom- 
idetlng ita space trip, It will re
ta in  to earth and land on a  run
way like an airplane.

The Oetta-wlng craft is about 
the aiae of a  D09 Jetliner. It 
can carry «a many oa l l  pei^

sons and their laboratory equip
ment, or two astranaut-pUota 
and up to 65,000 .pounds of sab 
eUlte payload.

It will begin flying oper::' 
attonal mloalona late in this 
decade and NASA and the De
fense . Department forecast it 
will , be America’s main qmoe 
tranqxirtatlon :^atem for at 
least two deoadea.

OrigtaaUy, the two agencies 
hoped to s ^ e  on a  alni^e base 
for the shuttle, but space agen
cy and military requlrementa 
were so different that two attos 
were named. Both will be opei> 
atlonal basea, but aU of tha test 
flights will be from Onpe Ken
nedy.

Unmanned tests will start at 
Oai>e Kennedy in 1070 and 
manned teste In 1978, with oper
ational otatus expected in 1979. 
Vandenberg wlU beoeme a  base 
shortly thereafter.

Moat NASA launohas now tire 
fired into east-west orMte to 
take advantage of the extra 
pajdoad weight gained by 
launching with the rotation of 
the earth. East-West tounoblnga 
are necessary for laiintiilng be

yond earth orMt—to the moon 
or planetq.

The (Defense , Department 
launches its satoUltes into; 
ndrth-south polar orMt because 
they thus fly over aU areas of 
the globe several tlnma a  day, 
gathering intelligence informa- 
tton.

North-south launohas are not 
done a t the cape because they 
would fly over populated areas.

Old Bases, 
New Uses

is true Hit eaat- 
I from VU-

and the name 
west launche 
denbatg.

Dr. George Low, deputy 
NASA administrator, said the 
dual deotelon was riwohed *Tol- 
lowing a review ot 150 potential 
■Itea over a  year of intensive 
study.’’

Low said the fact that Van- 
danberg and Gape Kennedy 
have extettiig faoUlUea played a  
key role in the deoteion.

He said NASA would qiend 
about $150 million to modify the 
Apollo facilities at Cape Kenne- 

'l. dy to handle the shuttle, with 
construction to start ta 1973 or 
1074.

Low said the Defense Depart
ment would qiend about $500 
million to modify Vandenberg 
facilities, 'Which are leas exten
sive than those at the cape. 
Landing runwaya 13,000 to 16,- 
000 feet long will be built at 
both sites.

The shuttle wJU be CH»hle of 
carrying satellites Into orMt or 
returning to earth payloads In 
need of repair. R could serve 
oa an interim epace station on 
flights up to so days and later 
could ferry men and supplies 
between earth and permanent 
stations.

NASA estimates the cost of 
orbiting a pound of payload 
with the shuttle would cut to 
about $100 a  pound froih-$000 to 
$5,600 a  pound with present 
rpokete. Bach shuttle can fly 
100 or more times.

The announcement was an 
economic shot In the arm to 
both areas.

Speuse cutbacks since 1960 
have reduced the NAfiA-in- 
dustry employment at CJape 
Kennedy from 26,000 to 16,000. 
After the ApoUo program ends 
In December and the three-shot, 
skylab space station concludes 
late next year, employment Is 
expected to d n ^  to between 6,- 
000 and 8,000.

Or. Kurt Debus, director of 
Uie Kennedy Space Center, said 
as a  result of the space shuttle 
he expected employment to re
main steady at above 7,000. 
Without the ahutUe, most of 
these would lose their Jobs.

In Sacramento, Calif., Edgar 
M. piUenwatera, director of the 
State Department of Com
merce, said: "The announce
ment certainly carries tre
mendous significance for the 
aerospace tadustty and for the 
Southern California area where 
most space-ortented activities 
take place.’’

The shuttle program la ex
pected to create 50,000 Jobs In 
the aerospace Industry, moat In 
southern OoUfonila. NASA will 
name contractors in* the sum
mer.

Presidential Escort
(AP photo)

President Nixon smiles at remark by Mrs. Pierre 
Trudeau as he escorts her into opera in Ottawa.

A.
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News for Senior Otizens
By WALLY FORTIN 

- ontBcroR

r .

Hi folks! Wbat's new with 
you? Things have been faiily  
<iuiet around the Center for the 
past week, but the pace will 
sure pick up soon with our 
Spring Frolic on Thursday and 
our Williamsburg trip planned 
for May 1.

Tes, the big night is Thurs
day, A|»11 20 from 7 to 10:30 
in the evening for our first 
Spring Frolic. There will be 
dancing to the music of Marion 
Stephens and her live and live
ly band, along with entertain
ment, goodies, and door prises 
galore. Tickets are on sale now 
at the Center and wlH also be 
availaUe at the door. H ie bus 
will be running, leaving the 
Center at •  p.m. for the pickup 
and returning after the dance. 
It should be an enjoyable eve
ning, so y'all c<Hne!

Register Rarty
' Last Monday, I  arrived at the 

Center at 7:45 in the morning to 
find about ten hardy souls on 
the steps waiting to register for 
the trip to Williamsburg. Boy, 
this gang is filled with eager 
beavers! We started registering 
at 8:30 In the morning and in 
less than an hour we'd filled one 
bus. We’re on the second bus 
now, and we will extend reg
istration to include Monday, 
April 18. So if jrou're planning 
to go with us, come in on Mon
day to register.

The trip will leave from the 
Center on Monday morning. 
May 1, and will return cm 
Huirsday, May 4. The cost is 
$97 for a single room, $80 for 
a double, and $75 for a triple. 
This price includes transporta
tion, accommodations, taxes, 
and tips, and admissicm fees. 
One dinner is included, but ycmr 
other meals will be purchased 
on your own.

Remember, we still have 
spaces fcH* the Nassau cruise. 
This will be from Sept. 23 
through 30, and we will accept 
reservations through the end of 
April.

Felix Jesanls, 804; Katherine 
Frey, 681; Robina Carroll, 579; 
Ann Young, 679; Peter Frey, 
.572: Gussie Sanfcrd. 557; Daniel 
Bruch, 548; Michael DeSimcme, 
546; Bess Ooste, 535; Cora Blow, 
534; Emma Russell, 532; Flor
ence North, 631; Wllbrod Mes
sier, 531, and Josephine Schuetx, 
530.

IWth four tables of bridge, 
the foUowing were the high 
scorers: George Last, 6,340;
L «u  Buller, 5,270; Florence Tup- 
per, 4,980, and Ivy Slddell, 4,- 
620.

Last Friday, the setback play
ers were in action and the win
ners are: Mina Reuther, 138; 
Edith MalxweU, 126; Kart White. 
120; Tom Muiphy, 120; Claire 
Renn, 120; Ellen BronUe, 120; 
William Irwin, 120; Harry Rou- 
han, 117; Margaret Hall, 115; 
Agnes Marcel, 114, and Grace’ 
Baker, 114.

We've bad a request for a 
senior lady Icmking for a part- 
time job. This would be Icxiking 
after an invalid six hcxirs a day, 
Monday through Friday. There 
is no houseworic involved. If 
you'd like more infcHTnaticm. 
idease call the Center at 643- 
5310.

Kitchen Social
We had a good crowd at cxir 

kitchen socdal last Monday and 
everyone seemed to enjoy the 
games. In ttie afternoon, there 
'were 62 playing idnochle with 
the following winners; Ann 
Young, 687; Emma Russell, 684; 
John Gaily, 868; Peter Ftey, 
880; John Derby, 656; Gus Gull, 
654; Gladys Smith, 648; Frances 
Fike, 640; Beatrice Mader, 632; 
Margaret Hoppe, 629; Gussie 
Sanford, 627; Ihex Mabcmey, 
620; Harriet Keeney, 619; Ellen 
iQeman, 614; Frits 'WWdnson, 
8U, and Beatrice Oormler, 005.

Tuesday was s p ^  gatUng 
tUngB squared away^here M  the 

-Center-and » trying to find a  
jdace to stack, a l l l ^  tlm. old 
teleplione dtrec^orlw youi’fidks 
have been bringing in! The re- 
qMnae has been tremendous and 
we want to thank those who 
have already brought their cdd 
directories to us, and ask the 
rest of you to do so, if ycxi cmn.

Bowling BesnUs
Our Senior Bosriing League 

was busy knocking down the 
pins in the afternoon at the 
Parkade Lanes with these re
sults : Mary Chaves took the 
high triple bcmors with a sc»re 
of 456 as w ^  as the high aver
age score of 138. The high single 
honor went to Ann Hoffman.

For the men, Clarence Peter
son took the high triide honors 
with a scene of 531; the high 
ringle was won by Gregory 
Chaves, and the high average 
went to Max Schubert.

On Wednesday morning there 
were 13 ladles busily working 
in our creative rug-craft class. 
This has been a popular craft 
and we hope we can have an
other class in the fall.

For our P>m-Day, we enjoyed 
playing a  few  games and do
ing some dancing. For Flm-Day 
next Wednesday, we'll turn the 
Senimr Omter into a theater 
when we show a feature-length 
preseotatlan, "The Bells of St. 
Mary’s '' with Bing Crosby and 
Ingrid Bergman. This is a pic
ture we’re sure you’ll enjoy see
ing for the first time or second 
or third. Showtime is 2 o’clock, 
and the admlssitsi charge will 
be 25 cents. We won’t be selling 
pop com or peanuts, 'so you’ll 
have to supply ycxir own!

-O a ^  Party Day
Thursday was card party day 

with the pinochle tournament in 
the morning and bridge in the 
afternoon.

The frinocble winners were;

Menus
Menus for this coming week 

are;
Monday, homemade beef noodle 
soup, tangy tuna salad sand
wich, fruit and cookies.

Wednesday baked ham with 
raisin sauce, scalloped pe^toes, 
buttered com with pinento, 
homemade biscuits, lemon pud
ding with whipped cream and 
coffee or tea.

Thursday, homemade cream 
chicken soup, grilled ham and 
cheese, apple crisp with 
whipped cream.

Friday, cream of mixed veg
etables soup, crisp fish fillet on 
a ndl, cake with frosting.

Each meal is served with ei
ther coffee or tea.

Schedule For The Week
Monday, 8:30-noon, -kitchen 

social, one can of canned goods 
needed; 12-12:30 p.m., lunch 
served; 1-3:30 p.m., pinochle 
tournament. Bus p ick ^  at 8:30 
a.m., and return trips at 12:30 
and 4 p.m.

T5ie8day, 8:30-4:30 p.m., open 
for visiting and card p la y ^ ;  
1-3:30 p.m.. Senior Bowling 
League at the Paricade Lanes. 
No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
creative rug-craft; 12-1 p.m., 
Hot-Meal and Meals-on-Wheels; 
1:30-4 p.m., Fhn-Day program 
featuring the movie. 'T he  Bells 
of St. Mary’s’’ beginning at 2 
p.m. A 2Sc charge for the movie 
will be taken. Bus pickup at 11 
iLm., and retufiis at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:45-11:30 a.m.,
Idpochla - to n n ia m e n t ;12-12:30 
p.m., lundi served ;'1-4 p.'m.. 
Bridge party; 7-10:30 p.m., 
^ r ln g  FVolic. Bus piclap at 
8:30 a.m., and 6 p.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and follow
ing the dance, aiproocimately 
at 10:30 p.m.

Friday, 10-12 p.m., kitchen 
social, one can at cazmed goods 
needed; 12-12:30 p.m. lunch is 
served; 7-10 p.m., setback
tournament. Bus ]d(dnip at 8:30 
a.m., and returns at 12:30 p.m.

Guests Greet 
New Director 
Of Museum

About 40 Invited guests attend
ed a luncheon given by the Lutz 
Junior Museum yesterday at the 
Natural Science Center on Oak 
Grove St. to introduce and wel
come the museum’s new direc
tor, Theo Badenhuizen.

In extending the official wel
come, Thomas Latham, presi
dent of the Lutz board of trus
tees, briefly traced the muse
um’s role as trustee of the land, 
construction of the building, and 
establishment at Project Out
doors, now the Center for B3n- 
vironmental Education for in- 
service teacher training.

Badenhuizen, whose wife was 
aOso seated at the head table, 
responded with enthusiasm 
about his ai^intment. ‘‘I  have 
had an exciting month,’’ he said, 
exploring the vital forces “that 
have made Lutz tick for 15 
years." He added that he antici
pates a viable Natural Science 
Center, especially when schools 
are on vacation, and also looks 
for extension and expansion of 
museum usage because of its 
virtual monopoly as this type of 
institution east of the river.

Merwin Meridy presented a 
$200 check, on behailf of the 
Manchester Rotary C9ub, to 
Badenhuizen as a contribution to 
the museum. Table settings 
were planned and food for the 
buffet luncheon prepared by 
members of the Volunteer 
League and wives of trustees. 
Latham announced that the yel
low pansies in the table center- 
pieces, arranged by Miss Hazel 
Lutz, wlU be planted at the 
museum.

T H E ATE R  TIBIE  
SCH ED ULE

M €C To Show 
‘Black Orpheus’
A free je w in g  of “Black Or

pheus," open to the public, will 
be given In the Manchester 
Community College main cam
pus auditorium Monday at 7:30 
p.m. It is sponsored by the 
Lsiso-Brazilian Studies program 
at the college.

The film is the love story of 
Eurydice, who is visiting her 
family in the favela. the teem
ing shanty village high above 
Rioide Janiero, Brazil; and Or- 
idieus, the most talented of the 
singers and dancers participat
ing in the festive Mardi Gras.
I The gaiety, brilliant color, 
and pulsing music contrast 
poignantly with the confusion 
and terror they instill in Eury
dice as the star-crossed lovers’ 
affair aiq>roaches its tragic 
ending.

’^ a c k  Orpheus” was direct
ed by Marcel Camus, with mu
sic by Antonio Carlos Jobim. R  
received an Aekdemy Award aa’̂ 
the best foreign film of 1969 and 
the Grand Prix Award at the 
1969 Cannes Film F^estival.

ICY WEDDING
H AR R ISO N  TO W NSH IP, 

Mich. (A P )— Pamda Bcnning and 
Jack Carlson were married recently 
on the ice o f  Lake St. O air, a body 
o f water separating Canada from tbe 
United States.

“ Pamela is oiiginaUy from To
ronto.’ ’ Carlson exp ia iW . “ and I 
was bom in Detroit. So we decided 
to have tbe wedding in between. In 
this way, we hope to have no nation
al differences affect our relation
ship.”

The bride, bridegroom and attend
ants all wore snowmobile suits for 
tbe occasion.
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DEATH LIVES?
“ TALES 

FROMTHE
CRYPT

U f 1 l Y D C  W H E Nnijljuu e ig h t  b e l l s
THAT DRIPPED BLOOD TOLL”

SATURDAY

Cinema I :  ’"The Godfather” 
12:30-8:30-7:00-10:00.

Cinema n : "What’s Up Doc” 
1 :S0-3:304 ;S0-7:30-9:30.

State: “Tlsles FYom rite 
Crypt” 2:45A:05-9:25; “House 
That Dripped Blood 1:00-4:20- 
7:40.

Manchester Drive-In: "Tales 
From The Crypt” 10:20; "House 
That D rip p ^  Blood” 8:30; 
“When Eight Bells ToU” 7:00.

East Hartford Drive-in: 
“Class of 74” 9:10; "Brute 
Oiwpa” 7:30.

Ekmt Wlitdsor Drive-In: “The 
Carey Treatment” 9:25; "Point 
Blank” 7:80.

Meadows Drive-In: "House 
That Driiq>ed Blood” 7:00; 
"Tales FVom The Crypt” 9:07; 
"When Eight Bells ToU" 10:44.

Blue mUs Drive In: "Hell 
Angels On Wheels” 7:30; ”E!vel 
Knievel” 9:20.

Mansfield Drive-In: ’’Girl In 
My Soiqi” 7:16; "Cisco Pike” 
9:06.

SUNDAY

Cinema I —“The Godfather,” 
12:30, 3:80, 7:00, 10:00.

Cinema II — “What’s Up 
Doc," 1:30, 3:30, 6:30. 7:30,
9:30.

State —“Tales FYom the 
Cryi>t,’’ 2:46, 6:05, 9:26: “House 
That D rilled  Blood,” 1:00, 
4:20, 7:40.

Manchester Drive-In —"Tales 
FYom the Crypt,” 8:45; "House 
That Dripped Blood,” 7 MM).

East Hartford Drive-In —  
“Class of 74," 7:30; “Brute
Corps," 8M16.

East Windsor Drive-In —  
“The Carey Treatment,” 7:30; 
“Point Blank,’’ 9:10.

Meadows Drive-In — “Tales 
FYom the Crypt,” 7:30; “House 
That Drij^ied Blood,’’ 9d7.

Blue-Hills Drive-In —“Evel 
Knievri,” 7:30; “HeU Angels on 
Wheels,” 9:15.

Mansfield —  “Girt in H y  
Soup,” 6:45; "Cisco Pike,” 
8:35.

Radio for the Week
(These ere the beelc llsUnge, and Include only Ooee nawe 
broedoasta 10 or 15 mimitea in length. Some etatlona carry 
other short neweeasts. Daily spozta information can ba found 
on the sports pages.)

Sheinwold on Bridge

WINF — 1230
<CB8 News Every Hour on tbe Hour) 

XO ND AT-niD AY 
6:00 Art Morgen 
8:00 World News 
8:16 Art Morgen 
9:80 AiUiur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
3:00 Don Foley 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:15 It's Sports Time 
6:30 PhamaiM FbU 
7:10 WMe World of Sports 
7:30 Songs By Slnstra 
7:35 LoweU Tbonass 
7:46 Jim Frances 

13:00 CspUol Area Viewiwlnt 
3:00 JeftM enael

SATDBDAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:16 Weekend
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
3:00 Weekend
6.00 Jim Beckwith 
8:00 CBS World News 
8 16 Jim Beckwith

10:00 Jeff Jscobe 
3:00 Dan Foley 
7:00 The Worid TUs Week 
7:16 Jim Francis 
I'.OU The Way of the Cross 

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
13:00 Jewish House 
13:30 Face the Nation
1.00 American-Italian Hour 
3:00 Weekend
6:30 Full Gospel Church of Man

chester 
8-00 Weekend 
9:30 Revival Time 

11:00 Weekend 
13:00 Sign oft

WDRC — 1360
(Menfoy-Friiny)

•6:00 Bob DsCario 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Didc McDoaough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
•<6:00 on Moaday) 

(Sataiday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob (Yalg 
3:00 Terry Wooda 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad

ReDorta

18 r)
6:00 BeUgioua aa l public aervioe 

programming 
9:00 Soott Morgan 
3:00 Dick raerw-yrngs.
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public aervioe 
programming 

13:00 Sign Off

WPOP — 1410
(MeadajMMday)

Bill Lorve — Lon Morton

Rainbow Sunday 
To Be Observed
Manchester Assembly, Order 

of Rainbew for Girls, will ob
serve Rainbow Sunday tomor
row by attending the 11 a.m. 
service at Center Congregation
al Church. Members wiU meet 
at 10:45 a.m. at the church.

Members and advisors have 
been invited to a breakfast be
tween 9 and 10:30 a.m. at the 
home of Miss Barbara ^avey  
of 77 Oxford St., worthy ad
visor.

NEW W A Y  TO  PROPOSE 
PUEBLO. Colo. (AP>—When 

Lucy Gonzalez, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Juvencio Gonzalez o f Pueblo, 
started eating fortune cookies in a 
Seattle Chinese restaurant, the tiny 
slip o f paper in each cookie read, 
“ WiU you marry me?”

Her boy friend, David Fait, staged 
tbe proposal with the help o f a cook
ie factory that inserted the same 
message in 2S cookies and a cooper
ative waiter in the resuuram.

Tbe Gonzalez famUy will be at
tending the wedding in October.

Tom Jones 
BOl Wtotma 
Mike Greene

(Batoday)
BUI Love — Loo Morton

6:00 
10:00 
1:00 
4:00 
7:00 

13:00

6 : 0 0  
10:00 
3:00 
6 : 0 0  

13:00
tlMnlnj)

9:05 Monttor 
10:80 Ctangrearional Report 

(aUemnte Sundays) 
U-.OO News. Weather,
6:00 Religion

Ray Dunavray, 
BOl Winters

Hobart 
y Rivers

7:00 M m d» Througb The VsUey — 
cun BImpson 

8:00 Tom Jones 
U:30 Other BUs a ( ths Day 
1:00 Mike Greens 
8:00 Chip Hobart

W R € » —  910
(Meedeg-aeandsy)

8:00BavslUe
9:00 r- 

U:00 ;
4:00 Hlghllahts of Bartfbrd 
8:00 O aa li^

13:00 Quiet Hotns

Same as XonSsy^turday listing,
•*06pt!
8:uu Reilglaus pngrsms 

U;00 Quiet Hams

w n c  — 1 0 8 0
______ tMaadsy^Wdsy )
5:00 Ttnm and Oouatiy 
6:00 Bob Bleela Bbow 

10:05 m eaire of MeMdy 
11:06 Jean QUbart Show 
13:00 News. Weatbar 
U :U  Meet Ma on the Piasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 MUniliM 
3:06 Aftemoon Edition 
6:00 News —Bloeks. Weather 
6:36 Strictly teorts 
7:06 Accent

8:16 Pop Ooocert 
9:06 Ntgmbeat

11:00 News. Bushieas, Weather 
U:30 l^wrts fina l 
U;30 Other SUe of tbe Day 

fSstaidsy)
6:00 Town and Oomatry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 GardoiUme 
10:U Modem L M w  
10:80 Saturday Showeaaa 
10:60 WTTC Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
13:00 News. Weather 
13:16 Ssturday Sbowesse 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Deoorstor 
1:80 Saturday Marinas 
3:00 Opem 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:30 8trl(3y Sports 
6:30 Monhor 

U:00 News, Waotbar 
"  :30 Sports Final 

:00 Other SIda of the Day 
tSssday)

:30 Sanriae Barenada 
:00 Sunday Strings 
:00 News
:16 Hshhsth Message 
:SOGuldelhie 
:00 News. Weather 
:10 HymnUma 
:30 Natloaal Radio FulpU 
:00 Sunday Showeaaa 
:10 Sunday Showeaaa 
:46 Tm vaf Trcnda 
:00 Sunday Beat 
:00 Monitor 
:00 Newi
:10 Sunday BdHian 
:00 News, Weather, Sports 
:30 Meat the Preaa 
:06 Monkor

:S ’yIS J*b5 ? ? ? &  Opam 
iSOMtemal Light

DON’T  JUM P TO 
CONCLUSIONS IN  

C (» IP (| n N O  PROBABILITY
Hjr ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you have no qiecial in

formation, you should expect a 
finesse to win about once in two 
attempts. It Is an even chance. 
Getting a suit to break favor
ably is a  different proposition. 
When six cards, o f  the suit are 
mlasing, the odds are almost 2 
to 1 against a  3-3 break. In to
day’s band the diamond finesse 
therefore looks better than a 
good break in spades or hearts, 
but you don’t have to jump to 
conclusions.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead —  Six of aubs.
You start the band 'with eight 

sure tricks. How do you try for 
the ninth? Should you finesse 
with dummy’s queen of dia
monds, or sluNild you play for 
an extra trick in spades or 
hearts?

As the hand stands, you can 
play for everything. You can 
find out about the hearts and 
spades before you need to de
cide about the diamond finesse.

After winning the first trick 
with the ace of clubs, lead out 
dummy ’s top hearts. If the suit 
breaks 3-3, your last heart will 
be a aure winner.

Bad Break
When the hearts break bad

ly, cash dummy’s top spades 
and then lead a spade to your 
own queen. As It ha i^n s, the 
spades break 3-3. Hence dum
my’s last {^lode Is a  sure win
ner.

It would be foolish to jeopar
dize a  sure contract. You lead 
a diamond to dummy’s ace, re
fusing to finesse, and cadi 
dummy’s last spade. The con
tract is now home.

If the spades had broken bad
ly, you would know about It on 
taking the queen of spades. 
Your only remaining chance 
would be the diamond finesse. 
It is quite all right to risk a fi
nesse when everything else has 
already failed.

Dally Question
Partner bids two notrump,

NORTH
4  A K 5 2  

A K Q  
0  A Q 6  
4  754

WEST EAST
A  986 A  5 107 '
9  108 O J 976
0  19 8 0  K 10
4 K I 9 6 3  4 Q I 0 8 2

SOUTH  
A Q 43  
C7 5432  
0  7 5 4 3 2  
4  A

North Eart SoMh West
1 A Pats 1 N T  Pai6
3 NT All Paw

and the next player pagget. 
You h o l d :  Spndea, t-AS; 
Hearts, 10-8; Dtamonda, J-ASj 
Clubs, K-J-t-S-S.

What do you say? ^
Answer: Bid three notrumpa. 

A  bid of three cluba would ask 
partner to rtiow a  major auit 
In this case you are intonated 
only in game at notrunq*. 

Copyright i r a  
General Featnna Cotp.

U.S.S.R . Good* Set
MOSOOW—Tha Sovtat UnioD’a 

five-year plan that started In 
1971 haa 1975 production goala 
of 1 trillion kUowatt-liQulni of 
electric poweL 186 mUUoa tana 
of steel and 500 mlSion tana of 
oil.

if̂ ral5
Published Dally Except Sundairs 

and Holidays at 13 BIsm II Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (08040)

Telephone 848-3711
Second Class Foelage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPnON RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ...........- ......
Six Months .................
Three Months ..............
One Month ..................

NOW thru TUESDAY

'DIRTY HARRY" [R l
C U N T  EiASTWOCK)

AT 7 A  9 
ADULTS SL58 

STUDENTS tSe
Monday thru Thuiaday

JIRRY l e w is  O N tM A
Sullivan Ave., So. Windsor

SATURDAY. APRIL 15
5 P  J f. ta 7 PJR.

■ o p ris r
l i

E. Ooiter Street on 
The Mancheater <3reen

A LL  YOU CAN BAT! 

Donation . . Adnita $UK> 

CfaUdren . . . $L00 

Na Reaervatioiw Needed!

M A N C H I S T f  P 
C I N T I P

643-7833 FRCI PARKING REAR Of THfATR

PLUS

THE
AT 7:88 (PO )

HOUSE
IHlirDRIPPEDBLaaD^

UEJITII LIVE$?
“ TALES 

FROM 1TIE
CRYPT

TODAY: CRYPT 1:45 SAB S iU  

TODAY. HOUSE trtS 4rt0 7:48.V -  . ■
Sunday Sohednle aanMi aa Sat. 
14 A under to be aooeimpaafod 

by adult for eve. prognun.

Great Lakes Busy
(CHICAGO — Tliree hundred 

milUcni tons of goods are trans
ported on the Greed Lakes an
nually, cme-fiftfa of ail U.S. do
mestic toimage and tme-elghth 
of all U.S. foreign tonnage.

COMING... 3 RING
SHRINE

 ̂f

/ CIRCUS

L
amest MMOQiaiT M M  m  I

NENESBIAM I 
< ( _ * ♦ « * *  4  - «  41 I

ENTIRE PARK O P E N  
FRI 7 P M SAT 6 P M  

SUN 1 P M

“most exciting midway 

in the Northeast”
*  *  ♦  ♦  ♦

Ride the New Giant W h ^
(largMl in Hit wwW)

♦  A  a  ♦  A

NEW RIDES! NEW GAMES! 
NEW -  CHINESE FOOD
4  4  P lus A 4

All New in ’72
ONE PRICE BONUS  

WEEKEND

APRIL 21 - 30

STATE ARM ORY 
HARTFORD

MATi 1:30 Mon.- Sot. 
MAT. 2:00 Sunday 

EVE. 7:45 Mon.-Sot.

EVE. 7:45

.,'1

4 * .

. ‘ 3 5 0

Ride alt the rides 
as many times as 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

heeNrhi^, frtt Mmiiiioa

'0 (

^  Choloe Seala AvaUaUei
—  Qen. Adm. $1.70 <chU-

dren or adults). Re> 
^  served Seata Mat. A
^ , Bve„ $2 plus Qen. Adm.

Balcony seat |t.S0 plu#
\ Gen. Adm. ---------

Seata can be i 
only on day of per 
ance.

T lO IO B T O m O B  
STATE ARMORT

Room 100 Inalde main entrance 
®P«n Dally tt a.m. • 8 pjn. 

PHONE STS-UIO

Business Bodies
if-

<7. WOeOWTOCK BIANAOER 
ABan JTengnhanm of South 

Wlndaor haa been named man
ager of the new J. Homeotook, 
located in the State Line Plaia 
In Bnlleid, Tba firm la a retail 
tunilture wsrehouaerahowroom 
oomMnatkn wblob uaes maM 
merohandlain# tedmiquea.

Hennigan To Join 
Investment Firm

the Oil FHiel Inatltute of Great. 
er Hartford, and the OonnecU- 
cut Petroleum Mariceten Asao>- 
elation.

Planned la a  five-week aum- 
mer achool for aervlcemen, In* 
eluding oil fuel bazlca and up
dating of training. The ell fuel 
agenciea are alao iwopoalng 
couroe* for deliverymen and of
fice credit man^gera, noted 
Allen F. grtinke, chairman of 
the Manchester Dutitute.

JOIN CAatP DRIVE
SCemben of the Manohoator 

Newoomer*a Club of the Hartford 
Region Y .W .CA . are woridng to 
send area children to aummer 
camp through' the Alcoa Wrap  
Send - A  - Oeaervlng • dhUd-Olo 
esamp program. / .

In  the conteat, NeW com er’a la 
earning points fo r ooUeoting d id  
flaps f r m  A lcoa W rap boxos. 
F or ea d i 0,000 pdnta, A lcoa wUl 
Bend a  d iild  to oemp.

The contest runs until June 80. 
Newcomer’s aaya end flaps can 
be sent to toe Mcmcheater Oom- 
muntty Y, N. Main St.

B e fo^  joining J. HOmestock, 
Tenrabaum waa a  department 
manager tor ,0. Fox A Oo. at 
Hartford and Naugatuck. He 
began his fundture nforohan- 
dialng career in Now Yortt OKy 
and ia a  graduate of City Col
lege of New York wUfa a  degree 
in huatneas admlnlatratlGn.

He and his wife and two chil
dren live at 10 Olenwood Rd.

CHIEF ENG INEER  
The Silent Glow Corp. of 

Bioonofietd has announced toe 
appointmmt of Peter G. Nicho
las of Soiito Windsor as its chief 
engtoeer.

(■

JOINS n O N B E B
Pioneer Systems, Ino., of Man

chester has announced toe ^>- 
polntment of Thomas H. Huntw  
as manager of toe company’s 
newly established Baeotronlo 
SurveiUaiKe Equipment Dlvl- 
aion.

Lynn Angel (right), (Mismeticish and cosmetic department manager at Butter
field's, applies make-up to Paula Hewitt (her assistant) while assistant Jean 
Bartlett looks on. They’re preparing for the first in a series of free beauty clin
ics at Butterfield’s store April 18. The Tuesday morning event will be a “beauty 
breakfast’’ featuring.Gharles of the Bits cosmetics. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

iPoter O.  ̂Nicholas

I NljCholaB Joins too conu>any 
I from Pratt A  VlSiitnoy Aircraft, 
!where^- Ho Was htvoived in the 
design o i toe ApoBo fud  
used In moon-landing missions.

Ho" holds an M S degree in 
. moctiaMl^ engineering from 
^Newi' iTorTr University.
• Active in civic affairs, he 
.served two terms as a  town 
CounoUman in South Windsor 
add one. term aa a  member of 
toe C!apitol Region Planning 

.Agency. He lives at 144 Edge- 
i wood Dr.

! if OIL FU E L  SYMPOSIUM  
• Servlco managers and serv- 

: icemen representiiig toe Man
chester Fhel OU Institute, a  
dtvUdon of toe Chamber of Com- 
morce, recenUy participated in 
a, qrmposlum on toe Industry at 
New Haven.

The session was,jointly spen- 
, sored by. the MBnebester group,

Thomas B . Hohter

In making toe announcement. 
President David N. Abrams 
stated (hat Hunter’s  marketing 
and technical expertise in me- 
chanitoal and electronic systems 
would asist toe cmnpany in pene
trating . toe rtqddly expanding 
market for eleotrooic devices to 
detect and control access to re
stricted areas.

Abrams said, the growing use 
of automatlo electronic lBtQU4m 
dete^tiob devices > pppWdos l^<>- 
neer with ian important new  
outlet in which to develop a  pro
prietary position.

Hunter, a  graduate Of North 
Texas Elate University, crnnes 
to Pioneer from Fort Wayne, 
IimL, where he was marketing 
manager for ITT Aeroqiace. Hla 
experience also indudes manu
facturing and mariieting execu
tive and adminlatrattve posttiona 
in/the petroleum, engineering 
and conatruotion industries.

He has been active In com
munity afihlra, including a  term  
as a  city councilman. He is 
married and has two children.

This test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you toe nation's 
finest newspape'r.

District Head 
Visits AL Unit

Representatives of toe Town 
Recreation Department and toe 
Manchester PuUic Health Nurs
ing Association wlU discuss toe 
activities of their groups at toe ° 
American Legion Auxiliary 
meeting Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at 
Legion Home.

Mrs. Marjorie KUarsky, presi
dent of toe First District of toe 
American Legion AuxlUkry, 
and her staff of officers will be 
guests of toe unit as will mem
bers of other Manchester serv
ice organlsatlans.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Ruth Hlckox and mem
bers of her committee.

Members are reminded to ' 
bring the ’various coupons toe 
unit is coUecting.

GIRL PILOT ^
ULYSSES, Kan. (A P )— Karen 

S^er, 20, has been flying since her 
high school days and has been a li
censed pilot since August 1970.

Miss Seger caught the flying bug 
when her father, a rancher and farm
er, purchased a used Cessna ISO.

A  junior in home economics edu
cation at Brigham Young Universi
ty, Provo, Utah, she is a member o f 
the Kansas Flying Farmers.

Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, 
superintendent of schotds for 
four years, Will become associ
ated with toe D. J, Henry Oo. 
of 1720 Ellington Rd., South 
l^ndsor, real estate investment 
counselors, vriien he leaves his 
atbninlstrative post June 80.

Dr. Hennigan and his family 
wiU continue to live at 232 
Ralph Rd.

The Henry firm is a general 
partnersjiip offering opportuni
ties for limited partnersh^ In 
apartment complexes, shotting 
areas, and other huge tracts 
of land. Currently, all its hold
ings and investors, Donald Hen
ry aold, are in OonneoUciX. The 
company ia hooked into a  De
troit, Mich., computer end uaes 
programming to analyse invest
ment properties and toe individ
ual Investor’s goals.

Henry said that Dr. Henni- 
gan’s training wiU start when he 
leaves hla school position: The 
training period will be divided 
between toe South Windsor office 
and computerized pngramming 
instruction at toe REVAC In-

vesment Inatttuts la  Dearer, 
Colo. This service waa original
ly called Real EBtate Visual 
Aids Corp. but has eoqwnded 
from its original cmKept, Henry 
explained, and now trains per
sonnel In all types of invsoting.

in U s  new posltian. Dr.. Hen
nigan will conduct real eatate 
investment aemlnara achedided 
by toe D. J, Heniy Co. in toe 
Oreaeter Hartford area, general
ly eaat of toe river. He wlH aleo 
provide individual oounseUng 
on toe financial returns and tax- 
toeKered advantages of Hmtted 
partner investments.

NFW  I FAS’
M AR TE LL , Neb. (A P )— A  for

mer Nike-Hercules missile base near 
here is now the National Youth 
Redemption Training O n ter for 
drug and alcoholic addicts.

The center is a nonprofit corpora
tion affiliated with the United Pente
costal Church.

The Rev. Albert Dillon, a veteran 
o f more than 20 years o f welfare and 
juvenilf counseling, heads a staff o f 
six.

Open 
A ll Day 
Sunday

All Medicinal Senrkes Available 

455 HARTFORD ROAD (M3-5230

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notloa To Please)

E. BHDlHiE TPKE. (Next to Popular Maiket) 
OPEN WED., THDRB., PR I. tIU 8

Picture Frames
For Art, Photos & Handcrafts 

Always a Fine Selection at Budget Prices 
At Plaza,

JOINS STAFF
John DePasquale .of Manches

ter lias Joined toe staff of Man
chester Wallpaper and Paint 
Co., where he will manage toe 
needy etqianded framing de
portment.

Russell Dizinga of Russell’s 
Barber Shop, Oak and Spruce 
Sts.; Norman Poulin of Man
chester Barber Eiop, 1099 Main 
S t; and Robert St Pierre of 
Village Barber Shop, 312 Main 
St.

Tliey received certificates for 
completlcn of toe eight-month 
course at a  recent banquet in 
Meriden.

The snMtMB qualified them 
In adyanced styling techniques, 
InchiiBiig fitting of halipleces, 
coloring, and ladles’ cutting. KIDS!

PROMOTED
Mrs. Elizabeth J. M ara|iall of 

Mancheater has been promoted 
to supervisor in the casualty- 
property commercial lines de
partment at The Travelers In- i 
surance Companies In Hart- i 
ford.

Mrs. Marshall Joined toe com- i 
pany In 1967 and has been an 
assistant supervisor stoce 1988.

She has two children and 
makes her home at 79 (Treat- 
wood Dr.

Help Us Celebrate

WUT49

BRIEFS
Two Manchester men have re

cently Joined toe Quarter Crti- 
tury a u b  at Pratt A Whitney 
Alroroft They are Cheater By- 
cfaolaki, D-967, of S3 Strong SL; 
and Hrtury Kuhn, puliUo rela
tions, of 38 Morse Rd.

a

JolUi DePasquale

DePasquale has s e v e r a l  
years’ experience In framing 
work and art-related fields and 
will offer services such as 
stretching of canvas and crewel 
worir, mounting, matting and 
color coordinating, etc.. In ad
dition to doing stock framing. 
C a r e ^  handling of antique 
maps and prints Is a specialty.

A  native of Wethersfield and 
graduate of schoeds there, De
Pasquale has lived in Manches
ter for six years. He was most 
recently associated with an area 
framlng’firm as store manager.

He and his wife and two chil
dren live at 67. Horton Rd.

COMPLETE COURSE 
Four Manchester men are 

among 60 barbers from through
out toe state Who recently com
pleted an advanced course at 
Albert I. Prince Technical 
Schecd in Hartford.

They are Mario Diana cf Pine 
Barber Shop, 666 Center S t;

roS Short Form 
Coming Back

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Internal Revenue Service plans 
to resume using toe short-form 
income tax return next year. 
Preeent p l a n s ,  announced 
’Thursday, are to’ replace'‘'toe 
card form that went out of clr- i 
culation in 1968 with a  new one 
about half toe size of toe i 
present 1040 regular form.

The short form can be filled | 
Out quickly by persons who | 
want to take toe standard de- | 
ductions.

It was droi^wd, the IRS said, | 
because people were not taking | 
advantage of It  The reason of- J 
fered Thursday for restarting I 
toe form was "more people | 
don’t have to itemize now."

We are offering — g
WANT ADS I 

TO CHILDREN I
_  If you ore be^een 1 and 12 years of c ^ ,  we will give you o I

...... ■' ----------------- g  20-word od FREE to run Solurdoy, April 2^ Copy must be in |
Read Herald Ads B this office no later Rion 4:30 Thursday afternoon, April 20. =

ii'
y” -: -

(Eterold photo by Qw) 
“It’A a <M)okie jar,’’ explains Roger Allain as he 
lifts the top off the raccoon at The Crockery 
Shoppe, 844 Main St. The store, which wih feature 
household and dihnerware and a “menagerie of 
l^fts,’’ Is Allain’s first venture on his own. He foD- 
merly managed a similar shop in Wateitury, The 
pfficial grand opening is set for next 'Thursday.

363 BROAD STRB MANCHESTER

MONDAY & TUESDAY
CH ICKEN  SPECIAL

■/4 CHICKEN 
J O ^ O  POTATOES 
COLE SLAW 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ROLL & BUHER

^ O P B N  —
Ihtm. 7 AJi.-18 PJd. FM. ft Sat. 7 4M.-S AAL 

Sunday 8 to 8
BREAHFA8T 8BRVia> DAILY tram 7 AJC.

Moil or 
bring in 
thb coupon.

Ad restricted to items 
of interest to children.

Fn*Nam e.....................................

Address.................................

A g e ............... . Phone ...
(20 word ad)

5

i ia t u r l j r a t r r  lE i ir n m g  l| r r a U i
13 BSssell St., Manchester, Conn.-06040,

643-2711
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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XANC
BY THE 

PtJBUSHmO CO. 
Street

nblM er 
Founded October 1, 1881

FnbUabed B rery  Evening Except Sundnya 
and Bolldaya. Entered a t The Poet Office at 
Xaaoheater, Conn., aa Second Claaa Mall 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In Advance

One Year ....... .........................189.00
Six ICoDtha . .  . .........................19.60
Three Months . .........................  9.76
One M o n th ....... .........................  8.25
Slnsle Copy . . . .......................  16c
By Carrier . . . . ... .. ..w ee k ly  76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PREISS 

The AaaociateJ Preaa la exclualvely en
titled to the uae of republlcatlon of all 
newB dlapatcbea credited to It or not other- 
wiae c r a t e d  In thla paper and abra the 
local newa publlahed here.

righta of republlcatlon of apeclal dla- 
patchea nerein are alao reaerved.

The Mancheater Publlahlng Company as- 
aumea no financial reaponalbOlty for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverUs- 
menta and other reading m atter In The 
Mancheater G en in g  Herald.

SubfKTlber to Loa Angeles Tlmea-Waahlng- ton Poet News Service.
Full service client of N. B. A. Service, toe. 

^^^ibllshers Representatives — Mathews.
2̂.** 8p«clal A g n ^—New Yoric, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

Tĵ “ ™ ER a u d it  b u r e a u  o f  em eU LA r

. . .  ,J^Cfday—.. jKWKiBy.

Classified deadline 4:80_p.m. day 
before publication 4:80 lYIday t o  
Saturday and Monday puMSeaHtA

Saturday, AprU 16

J)rinldn8: Drivers Breathe Easier
On reaecUon, w« a t the gnnenl p iwtp 

were taUng a  IKtle too much for grant- 
ed when we aeamed to ejqiect the 
aagne Inglalatuie which. In ttg last 

struck down the le  year oid 
. Connecticut automatic siispensloa ot 

licenses tor drlvene convicted ot speed- 
iiir, should, this session, cheeifkiUy w act 
a  mandatory Jail sentence tor drunken 
drivers.

Perhaps we misled ourselves by thhde- 
Ing that the legislators would feel some 
pangs of regret over Oielr previous sc- 
tion, when it was fcUowed, more prompt
ly than the worst Cassandra 
prophesied, by an Immediate increase 
in the number of fatalities on Connecti
cut highways.

And peifiaps we were unduly en
couraged by the fact tbmt the dr iten 
driving mandatory Jail sentence rsuim- 
mendatlon cam e’ftoin Qovenior MiaaklU 
w l^ hath last year, jotned in promulgat
ing the law which' sttaatnatsd automatic 
license suapenalona, and who now did 
confess that he felt that to have been a  
mistake.

Such bland expectation on the part of 
the puUlc got its rude awakeniiig when, 
the other afternoon, the State Senate got 
through its ahemmigtniy with the manda
tory Jail sentence bill. The voting on the 
measure may have reflected mixed 
motivations, aU of them sincere, but 
when the final result was defeat of the 
bill that was primarily a  victory for 
those members of the legal profession 
who, like so many kindly guardian an
gels, specialize In protecting unfortunate 
drivers from. the consequences of their 
own mistakes or tollies or weaknesses.

It is almost as If there were written 
Into the penal code a  epecial provision 
reading that no potential client «hi»ii 
ever be boxed, by law, into any punish
ment predicament from which good and 
devoted and clever counsel cannot 
rescue him.

There was a  poseibUlty that, as a  re
sult of ajctlon by this General AssemUy, 
individuals drliAlng and driving would 
have to  wocry a  great deal more—per-  ̂
haps enough more so they would do the 
sane thing, and give up one or the other, 
or make sure that, If they continued do
ing both, they did Umn separately.

Now the potential drunken driver has 
been relieved of that additional worry, 
which relapses back to those adio have 
to share the state's roads with him.

Game Plan Perfeetly Oear
We have it on the authority of Pieai- 

dant Mbran's own speech writer, Mr. 
WSUam Saflre, that his boas stopped 
using “IM. me make one thing perfectly 
d ea r"  as soon as be realised it was be
ing parodied, and that, for slmiiar reap 
sons, be gave up "game plan" as 
far back as two years ago.

Ons thing that has been perfectly clear 
to us In xooent months is that the Preal- 
dant is  following a  game plan in which 
he la avoiding direct public discuasion 
fit grant oontxovenial worid altuatkma 
tor tfiu t he might, without intemiiiig it, 
any aaenething  that would upaet the final 
lag fl( Wa aummlby, hla viait to Mbaoow.

But until he reaumes preddanttal free
dom of ^yaadi, we won't know tor aura 
wtoOiar he la, once agidn, becoming a 
'•jfgm MbBoo'' o r Just bati« careful not to 
drala-dBy rod henrtnga acroea hla own
m rn m y-

f t

Why Lowell?
WASHOfOTON — Myateiiea usually 

make poUttciaiia uneasy, and a  minor 
mystery has been trouMlng some of 
them here. Why did Connecticut Sen. 
Lnwell Weleker Jr., ostensibly a loyal 
Nixon Republican and a  man not prom
inently identified with liberal causes, 
lash out ao eharply at the President's 
antt-busing programT

The apparent answer may be even* 
more unsettling to long-time poUUcal 
practitioners: Mr. Weleker apoke out be
cause he deeply beUeved the President's 
plan a  bad one, and that he owed it to 
his constituency and himself to say so.

President Nixen's program, outlined 
first on nationwide television, and then 
in a  special message to Congress, had 
two parts: a  16-month moratorium on 
new oourt-ordered student busing, and 
$2.6 bUlion earmarked to upgrade 
schools in poor black neighborhoods.

A week Iatei>, evHi as HEW Secretary 
Richardson was trying to seU the pro
gram to the Senate Istbor Committee, 
Mr. Weleker took-the Senate floor to ex
press his anger a t the President's "po
litical exercises.” While he personally 
didn't believe in busing aa a  good way to 
achieve equadity of educational <qipMtu- 
nity, he said, he felt even more strongly 
that courti should cqierate "without 
presidential or congressional back-seat 
driving.''

Mr. Nixon already has bad real im
pact <m the Supreme Court and lower 
federal courts by naming many conser- 
vaUve Judges, he argued, and that Is the 
only way a  President should try  to Influ
ence Judicial direetten. " I  have a deep 
belief in the sanctity ol our courts," he 
told the Senate. “Under no circum
stances would I  see that sandty violated 
even In the smallest way for the shortest 
period of Ume."

As for the |2,5 billion, Mr. Weleker 
went on, that is a  mere repackaging of 
previously programmed money, and not 
the commitment of new funds —"like 
having your Christmas gifts given back 
to you as birthday preseids.'' Better ur
ban educAhon can't be achieved, he ar
gued, without simultaneous attention to 
housing and ottier Inner-city needs, and 
this requires a  commKment at least five 
times the President's figure.

"What we cannot have," he conclud
ed, "is liberty and Justice for aU with 
our prejudices and weUets intact."

Such sulphurous language would not 
have been particularly surprising from 
a a  Brooke, a Javitt or a  McCloakey. But 
Mr. Weleker had an early conservative 
background — aiqiportlng Barry Gold- 
water .in 1964, for example, when that 
wasn't particularly popular in Connect
icut, even among Repiiuicana.

A few Senators speculated that the 
Wednesday a u b , a  group of. i«edomi- 
nanfiy Uberal Republican Senatims, had 
wanted someone to voice their collective 
distaste for the Nixon plan and had chos
en Mr .Weleker as one who needn't face 
the voters again until 1976. Others spec- 
ulatsd that he was seeking to estabUsh 
with the folks back hmne am “ind^ien- 
dent” image much like the one Demo- 
ciatlo coUeogue Abraham Rlbtcott has j. 
ao successfully sohleved. One or two 
suggested that “LoweU simply didn't 
think through how tt. would all sound."

None of these answers is correct, as
serts Mr. Weicker. This is hardly the 
first time he has tooken with President 
Nixon, he notes. He voted against the 
ABibf syetem, led the fight against the 
Lockheed loan, strtmgly opposed the su
personic transport, has consistently crit
icised the administration for refusing to 
spend more on mass transit.

He still regiautds himself as a  strong 
supporter of the President, he says: "I 
want to see him re-elected, and I’m go
ing to work hard tor him —but I  certain
ly retain the right to dtsagree with him 
on particular Issues.^’

And cn the school inrogram, he does In
deed sincerely and strenuously disagree. 
"My greatest fear," he recalls, "was 
that the President’s statement would be 
conceived to be RepuUlcan Party p<ril- 
cy. My party doesn’t stand for Judicial 
interference, or for separate-but-equal 
sclMxds.’'

Not only is this bad RepuUlcan doc
trine, he believes, but bcui Republican 
political strategy. "I want to build a  Re- ' 
pubUcan majority,’’ he declares. "I 
don’t  like the Idea at sitting around wait
ing to win on a  20-year cycle, waiting for 
a personality like EUsenhower to come 
along or for a negative vote like the one 
against LBJ in 1966. We RepubUcans al
ways chop oft almost evleryone—̂ labor, 
blacks, young people—everyone but a 
small exclusive group. And you can’t 
win elections that way.’’

Whether right or wrong in this reading 
ot ̂ Republican writ, Mr. Weicker could 
be' dangerously wrong In his reading of 
Connecticut voters, some state leaders 
think. Bldltorial reaction has been high
ly favorable, and thus far his mall Is run- 
nlAg ovenriielmlngly in support ot his 
stand. But this could be because busing 
Is not yet as hot an Issue in Connecticut 
as in many other states.

It could cmne to a  boll there In coming 
months, however. Though blacks ac
count for only 6 per cent of the state’s 
iwpulation, they bulk far larger in Hart
ford, Bridgeport, New Haven and sever
al other cities, and new court cases 
could easily produce the same results 
that have proven so Incendiary else- 
where—busing to and-ftom the suburbs. 
Significantly, all six Connecticut Con
gressmen, Uberal Democrats as well as 
RepubUcans, cast anU-buslng votes 
when the Issue was last before the 
House.

But Mr. Weicker professes not to be 
worried. "What I’ui saying to the state 
of Connecticut Is, let’s meet these ]»t>b- 
lenu on our own terms, not as a result 
of court orders, I think my Connecticut 
consUtuency Is Intelligent enou^ to un-. 
derstand what It’s aU about, if they’re 
given some leadership. In the Imig run I 
don’t  think I’ve taken much of a gam
ble.”

8ays a  feUow-Senatob: " I’ve thought 
and thought about vriiy LoweU did it, 
and I’ve come up with one conclusion. 
Hard os it is to believe, every once in a 
while in public life, a feUcw votes his 
conscience.’’—ALAN L. OTTBN IN THE 
WALL STREET JOURNAL.

. . . .
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NAUSET MARSH, WINTER MORNING On The Cape With Sylvian Oflora

Brainless and Crude
By D. J. R. BRUCKNER 
The Los Angdes Times

NEW YORK—You can ibinv 
of few preaidentlal campaigns 
in the peurt that have been more 
scandalous, unfair, Ubelous and 
possibly even more brainless 
than thla year’s. But one is 
struck by the InteUectual and 
moral crudenesa of politics on 
aU aldea now.

Manipulation, deceit and the 
corruptions of campaign fund^ 
log have undermined poUticai 
decency in other years, but 
there is aomefiilng new now: A 
lack of restraint, a notion too 
conunonly bald that men in 
power and those aeddng poww 
need hot 'even hide nuinipula^ 
tlon, deceit and corrputian. Tt 
reetralnt ia gone from the con
duct of the poUtical leaders, 
how long wiU it remain a force 
in the minda of the majority of 
people?

The American people are in 
danger of losing personal equal
ity, not the vague idea of 
equality, but the principle of it 
and the pursuit of that prin
ciple. Of course,. Americans 
never achieved equaUty, but the 
Ices of the ideal would be more 
significant for them than for 
any people on earth, for the 
ideal was the very foundaiion 
of this society. The ideal was 
never uniformity or the reduc
tion of every person to the same 
conditions of life, but a  guaran
tee of the social dignity of every 
Individual and of absolutely 
equal rights before the law.

George Sand once said that 
equality, In that sense, is "the 
g ^  of man and the law of the 
future." If she was right, this 
society Is in grave danger of 
losing its own future. The dan
ger of a  reassertton of racial in
equality, condoned and even in- 
q>ired by the leaders ot gov
ernment, is obvious; Indeed, it 
is so obvious, so terrible an ex-
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ample that it may blind Amer-, 
leans to other erosions of the 
Ideal.

For instance, equality before 
the law la lost not so often in 
disregard for rights of someone 
accused or on trial; it is lost 
regularly in the Influence of 
special Interests on govenpment, 
in the interpretation of regula
tions or laws, in the gifts men 
who hold political power give to 
their . friends and supporters. 
The Justice Department’s mis
handling of the antitrust action 
against International Telephone 
and Thlegrai^ la only one. ex
amine; it Is a  fair example, 
^ e  presidential perdrei of 
Jimmy Hoffa.ls anotl>er.

The Impoeltlan of nothing 
more than a suspended sentenga 
on the Speaker of the ‘Ihxas 
House, who was convicted , of 
conspiracy to take bribe in re- 
tum  for premdting special bank
ing legidatlon, la another.

The notian of equality in the 
United States’ economic aettv- 
itles la going, too. It Is absurd 
to talk about everyone having 
an equal chance when there are 
more people looking for work, 
or for some meaningful activ
ity of life, than there are jobs 
or actlvltiea which they define 
aa gainful or useful. And the 
majority is Justly annoyed with 
the cost of welfare to the Jobless 
It elects poUtical leaders who 
denounce welfsune recipients and 
either cut bMieflts or try to at
tack humiliating condiUona to 
them.

The ideal of equality la vir
tually gone from the tax sys
tem. The rationale of progrea- 
sive taxatl<m was to use the 
tax system to promote the well
being of everyone. But, repeat
edly, during the last 20 years, 
the taxes of business, the rich, 
the middle class have been re
duced, while the taxes that gut 
the poor—such as sales taxes 
and social security taxes—have 
increased. The effect Is an In
vitation, a qpur, to every citi
zen to grasp tor power and 
privUege over everyeme else.

People are alwajrs in love 
with their own privile.<res, but 
one would hope that the law

could protect them fnxn this 
enchantment, not streixlhen it. 
But look a t the poUtical m i ^  
of the urban areas In America. 
These huge human cixnmuiiltles 
are carved up geographically 
into areas of privUege, com
fort and wealth, and areas of 
poverty and decay. This seg
regation of society, and this 
Insurance that the privUeged 
wUl remain privUeged, ia deter
mined by governments.

Some have become troubled 
In recent yeaurs about Ameri
ca’s pursuit of global wealth 
and power, Imit this. lnternatl<«- 
al activity Is only an  inverted 
projection of their condiUoa at 
home. At home the status of a 
privileged majority is raised 
on the existence cf an under
privileged minority; in the 
world America’s status as the 
wUdly rich minority may weU 
rest on the continuance of a  de
prived majority... . . .

When t()ay, gohsider their so
ciety at home, they should at 
least have the humility to doubt, 
to wonder vdiether using the 
law to ensure the privUege of 
the majority, to the disadvan
tage of minorities, is not Just 
as corrupt as Uie use of law In 
olden societies to ensure the 
privUeare of aristocracies, to the 
disadvantage of the majorities.

EquaU^ of. social dignity Is a 
lost ideal, I  think. Most p<q>u- 
lar Journalism, sind now most 
popular television shows—even 
news shows — are so many so
cial gazettes of the rich and 
powerful. So, the people are 
encoura<'ed to seek wealth, or 
office, not for the sake cf an 
idea but for the sake of Ute 
privUege. Groups seek group 
power, as an equalizer. If the 
law does. not guarantee equal
ity, the struggle for advantage 
will grow always more violent.

In every society whose his
tory we know, the classes or 
groups ablch have sought, 
achieved and maintained privi
lege have become coarsened, 
someUmea brutaJlzed. In Amer
ica’s case the dread danger Is 
that it can happen to the ma
jority. That is what is so 
frightening about this year’s 
crude poUUcS: It may be in 
fact popular, and It is in fact 
unrestrained, cut loose from the 
moral Ideals on which the so- 
riety, and Us political system, 
were buUt.

Connecticut Yanki^e
By A.H.O.

The other day the House of 
RepresentaUves at Hartford 
heard a provision of the state 
Con^tuUon read to it and then 
proceeded, by a roll caU vote 
of 98 to 66, to take an acUon the 
ConstituUon forbade it to take.

The pertinent sentence in the 
OonsUtuUMi said that "after 
July 1, 1969, the General Assem
bly shall enact no special leg
islation relative to the powers, 
organlsaUon, terms ot elecUve 
officers or form of government 
of any single town, city or bor
ough, unless In the delegation 
of legislative authority by gen
eral law the General Assembly 
shall |utve failed to prescribe 
the powers necessary to effect 
the purpose-of such special leg
islation."

With that language In Us ears, 
the House proceeded to Us bUthe 
passage of a blU which was 
amending the charter of the city 
of New London to permit Us 
Ocean Beach Park Board to ne
gotiate leases for longer than 
the 10 year Umlt presently in 
the city charter.

The argument of the city’s 
proponents for the bill was sim
ple. The city. If It could negoti
ate a long term lease promptly, 
had a chance to close a deal for 
the locaUon ot a handsome new 
motel on Us beach property.

The chance would be lost, it 
was feared, if the deal could not 
be consummated immediately.

In the end, the debate came 
down to the quesUon of which 

i.was the more Important, the po- 
tenUal' new motel tor Ocean 
Beach, or the state ConstituUon.

Both had their defenders, 
with the split toUowli^ party 
lines in that the Democrats 
seemed to be for the motel 
while the RepubUcans were for 
the ConsUtuUon.

As for the quesUon of what 
the blU was doing, wdiether or 
not it violated the ConsUtuUon, 
in the first annual session of 
the Legislature supposedly de
voted to fiscal matters, one

Democratic lawmakm' adirkiieed 
the helpful, if lng6lih)Mk; Inter
pretation that a  long torin'^iaase 
in which a city agrkM lo^geoept 
Income far into the firtdirk isould 
be construed t6 alt eitiratra of 
the city’s boircwing'iatgkclty, 
which would make it a  fiscal 
maUer.

But, although it hod hew  ad
mitted to the sesahasTs busi
ness only on a u c h ’ fUmey 
grounds, and although! ,tlMn 
could not seem to be'/tth leUght- 
est doubt about hoer th#  Oonstl- 
tuUon itself forbade'the Legisla
ture to adopt such a  BMasun, 
the fUmsinesa of prstakt ahd the 
clarity of the Constltatkm might 
Just.as weU not have eafstsd.

WeU, we might as wnR admit 
that we have seen wpssa .things 
happen and that ais .haem been 
through many numt. oynlcal mo
ments, and that, with a  Bspub- 
llcan Governor an d ‘h la  veto 
power waiting a t the snA of the 
traU U the bUl in quastiofi should 
get through the Senatg, there 
was probably Uttle dan isr that 
the open defiance, o t : both the 
Assembly’s own rules a i^  the 
ConsUtuUon would oonsum- 
mated.

We have been punBlng with 
one small problem. WhM arould 
have been the explahulofia fOr 
any genUe classes in c9tla0nshlp 
which might have beeri tiltttaig in 
the gallery that dayi' studying 
the Connecticut processT
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WeU diggers briiind ' ^  
and Hale’s cease cpsratloas a t 
« 3  feet- deep as flow is <wsr 
360 gallons per minute,, thoi^ 
than three times thS’ OjKieeeary 
requirement.

1 0  Y e a n  AgQ,

Psalm m
My heart is fuU today.
I  am so grateful
, tar aU that God has done for 

me.
I  need but crawl out of my 

corner
of depression and self-pity 
and look around me to see 
how great my God Is.

I cannot see Him, 
but I  can see the works cf 
His hands.

He is a  merlful and loving God.
How tenderly He deals with 

those
whose hearts are open to 
Him!

He 1s a righteous and faithful 
God.

His promises and precepts are 
forever.

He is a  majestic and powerful 
God.

He created me and sustains me 
day by day.

He ia a  forgiving God.
He takes me back to His loving 

heart
when I  go astray.

He is in this world today.
And those who recognize and 

accept His presence 
are buUdi^ on foundations 
that are eternally secure.

How grateful I am to my God 
today!

LesUe F. Brandt
The Presbyterian Church of 

Manchester
Rev. George W. Smith, Minister

This was a  Sunday; lUh-
ald did not publish. ->. ■ , ;.'a . ;rt*
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At The Center
by Glenn Gamber

Bids o i ^ d  this week tor the construc- 
tlon of a  portion of Piogreaa Dr. mark 
the f ln t  Ume work approved unter the 
town’s industrial guldelinerhas gone out 
to oompktltlve bidding, and cqiparenUy 
culm inate efforts by town officials to 
have the work done this way.

Under the guidelines, the town and a 
developer spUt the coat of buUdlng a 
road to qpan iq> Induatrlal land, and th6 
developer Is reimbursed up to his share 
of the inlihUa ooat If addlUonal taxes on 
the land M thin seven years exceed the 
town’s a l ^ ,  . ,

Green .Manor Eatates Die., the devel
oper of the Mianohester LUdustrlal Park 
which huUudea Progreaa Dr. and Cdo- 
nlal Rd., :«{qSied racenUy tuid got ap
proval the Board of Directors to 
extend thh south stub of Progress Dr. by 
some 1,4^ toet. This included about 860 
ft. of roM  which Green Manor had al
ready buQt to service the rear ot Dean 
Machine,'!.

Oreen ^Esnor is virtually the only de
veloper who has made use of the indus
trial guidelines. Colonial Rd. which leads 
into the Manchester industrial Park and 
a  stretch.M a  north stub of Progress Dr. 
were botl| built under the guidelines by 

. Green M ie^r. Eventually, the north and 
south stubs of Progress Dr. will connect 
In a  loop.

Hie guidelines read, "The develcqier 
shall be responslUe for the engineering, 
I^tannlng and actual constnictlMi of such 
facUiUea," but they also provide, "In the 
event of unusual or extraoiriliiary cir
cumstances, the Board of Directors re
serves the right to alter or waive any of 
the foregoing provisions.’’

Town Manager Robert Weiss says, 
"We (town officials) favor it (industrial 
guidaUne work) going out to bid. After 

. we’:;^ t r l ^  It this way, we nnlght want 
.";̂ f tb^^linge, the language (of the guide

lines).H ow ever, Weiea adds th ^  he 
feels that the guidelines are now flexible 
enough to put Industrial guideline work 
p u t^ b liL

V ^ Mds opened this week tor abouj 
, .9 0 0 ^  of Progreaa Dr. work totaled $56,- 

.n: i bidders were incorrectly
I rapiqried in The Herald when bids were 
>} . They riiculd have been Genovese .
' j , ,  p ^ v a tM s  of Blast Hartfprd, $8,600 for 
, . ,<deiMhig and grubUng; and A. Dsen Om- 

stnicUon Oo. Inc. of 748 N. Main St. $12,- 
661.40 for Installation cf sanitary sewer.) 

a Th« original 1,400 ft. pnqmsed extension 
rvr waS'Out bock sUgbUy.
F Oraen Manor has agreed, town offi- 

j' ;...«lals.i.say, to use the per foot ciost of 
;}. ■ buHdlng Uie 900 ft. of road, for which 

• l^Aubidwwen taken, to compute the cost to 
3 .Fv-J»e used under the industrial guidelines 
! L, foRthe '160 ft. of rood Oreeh Manor built, 
j ' 3ln addition, Chwen Manor has a  claim in 
I v  > to  include $liJ200 in the cost of the 

t Progress Dr. extension. This is what 
Oreen Manor says it cost to move some . 

I-‘• 'f '16,000 ouhid-jrkrds of earth. This work 
" * '<}rlite Mienor says it did in preparation 

•r * tor the new road.
> ia Ths\B6aM of Directihrs Tuesday night 

' ’oUoCated' $46,000 in the Capital Improve- 
meht Reserve Fund to pay the town’s 

^shsTe cf the Progress Dr. extension.
'c was originally estimated
'  ̂ totnt's riiare would be $60,000, but the 

Uds,’’ according to Weiss, low- 
■ ‘efCd this. Bocluded in the $46,000 is an 

- ^ ainouht for engineering costs plus any 
’'contlhgenoles which might arise in the 
work, according to William O’Neill, dl- 

 ̂ public wocks.
■ tvfi'Vv ’'.liTW/ 'e,. $1,200 transferred to the Park 

by the Board of Directors 
night will he used to light two 

courts a t Mhnriiester High School.

The lights will be coin operated as ore 
the lighted courts a t Charter Oak Field.

' The Health Department received re- 
porU of 79 oases of communicable dis
eases in March, up markedly from the 
26 cases reported in February. The 
March list includsd 46 cases ot strep 
throat (Including scarlet fever), twice 
the number of such oases rep ined  in 
February.

There were also 18 coses each ot 
' chicken pox and measles reported, up 

frem the cne chicken pox case and three 
cases ot measles in February.

Other diseases reported include one 
case of German measles, two cases of 
infectious mononucleosis, one case of 
tuberculosis, and three cases of venereal 
disease.

South Windsor

Seek Public Comment 
On School Evaluation

stating that a Board of Bduca- annual Men’s Night on Monday 
tlon committee meeting hsld last at 8 p.m. In Fellowship Hall of 
Tuesday, was "unproductive,’* the church, 
board member Vernon Petersen, 
chairman of the evaluatlini com
mittee, ia calling for commenta 
from the public anyway.

The discussion Tuesday night
cantered around requests of the Kong, Taiwan and Japan. High- 
public concerning the amount of lighting the Slmpeon’a prcgraiu 
money spent on plowing the will be a  slide and music show 
school grounds; evaluation of of the Cherry Bloesom Festival 
ability grouping in the school in Japan, 
system; advance notice of teach- The couple served the Center 
ing position vacancies; transpor- Ccngregational Church In Man- 
tation of students to Rockville’s Chester from 1914 until Rev. 
Vo-Ag School. Simpaen’s retirament last yciar.

The residents heard the board During their 27 years of ser- 
declds not to review the Boose, vice, t h e  couple traveled 
Hamilton and Allen study, which fer one year, lecturing and 
post $26,000. Tha study concerns preaching for the Natkmal

WORLD ALMANAC ToUanrf' PiACTS ------------------

Guest speakers ter the eve
ning will be 'Rev. and Mrs. Cllf- 
P rd  O. Simoson of 687 Spring 
St„ IdiancheSter, who will Show . 
slides and talk about Hong

R eg istra tio n s Set 
F o r K in d erg a rten ers

10 a.m. until noon in the Rell' 
glous Education Building. 

Fashion Show 
St. Matthew’s Ladles 

will hold a fashion

The Appalachian Trail, 
running about 2,000 miles 
from Maine to Georgia, and 
the Pacific Crest Trail, ex
tending 2,350 miles from 
Mexico to British Colum
bia, were established as 
National Scenic Trails by 
the Federal Trails Act of 
1968, The World Almanac 
says.

CopyrlKht ® 1972, 
N ew spaper E n te rp riee  Aasn.

Registration sessions for next 
September's incoming kinder
garten class will be held during 
Iday according to Meadowbrook 
School Principal Donald Parker.

’̂ e  first session ^)1  be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
at TiSO p.m. on May 10 at the church Parish Center, 
school. Day sessions from 9:16 
until 11:80 a.m. will he held 
May 28 through 28, also at the 
school.

OuUd
show

the

WUliam Wilson, the town’s personnel 
director, reports that the Staid Person- 
nri^Department Is now preparing oral 
and written exams which it will adminls- 
jter to candidates to replace retiring town 
Fire Chief; W.C. Mason.

Mason’s replacement will be jNomoted 
from within the department, Wilson says. 
Mason Is retiring in May after over 80 
y ean  as a  town fireman.

Wilsqn Is one 'of the many town em
ployes who ara worUiig under the'fed
erally funded emergency employment 
program. He baa worked closely with 
Town Manager Robert Welag In negotia
tions, some completed, some still going 
on, with the town’s four unions, 
has td d  federal authorities the town’s

(gieration of the schools. The 
board decided to have the trans
portation coimnlttee review the 
suggestions made in the report.

Asked by Mrs. Joan Cushman 
is she could sit in on the com
mittee discussion, chairman 
James Arnold commented that 
the publtc would only hinder 
discussion of material, "as ob- 
vlouaiy what Is sqld a t private 
sessions is not sold a t public 
meetings.’’

Street to Caose
Oakland Rd. (R t 80) which 

connects Tolland T)ike; in Ifon- 
efaester to Ellington Rd., Buck- 
land R«L and SulEvan Ave. in 
South Windsor, will be "otflcial-

Ccuncll and Worid Mlaslons.
The evening program wB| be 

epen to all interested peoide. 
Refreshments will be served.

Products Show
The Oromber of Cctnmerce 

and the Rotary Club will co
sponsor a  products show next 
Friday and Saturday a t the 
South Windsor lOgh School.

The doors will open to the 
public, Friday a t  8 p.m. The 
show .will include 66 exiilbitora. 
A spaglMtti s u n ^  will be serv
ed sliorOy after 6 p.m.

The show will be open until 
11 p.tn. on Friday. That night’s 
program will also feature the 
music of the Britmore Dixle-

To be eligible for kindergarten 
the child must be five years of 
age by Dec. 81, 1972 and live in 
town. A copy of the child’s birth 
certificate must be presented at 
the time of registration as well 
as a complete record of all im
munizations and vaccinations.

Certification of a physical ex
amination made after April 1, 
and not later than Aug. 30, will 
be required by the Ume the 
child otters school in S^tem ber. 
Fhrms for physicals are avail
able up<m request at the time ot 
the registration.

Members of the Meadowbrook 
School staff will present an in
formal program for parents de- 

iWVT 1 scribing the school program on 
i T . l l  W 0 1 * k  24 at 8 p.m. in the all-pur

pose room

Columbia
S ch oo l N u rse  
R e p o r t s  O n

The show will feature a com
plete line of children’s wear 
from Younger Generation ot Tri 
City Plaza, as well as fashions 
from The Clothes Horse, Plaza 
83.

Mrs. Steven Ashbacher and 
Mrs. Harold MeWay are serving 
as co-chairmen of the event- 
assisted by Mrs. Gerald Pe- 
hoviak, Mrs. Robert Dumont, 
Mrs. Richard Butler and Mrs. 
Peter Walzer. Tickets for the 
event may be purchased at the 
door.

Cub Pack Meets
Cub Pack 916 will meet April 

21, at 7:30 in the Meadowbrook 
School. Cubs are asked to bring 
completed "Genius Kits" for 
judging.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent B e tte . 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

ly*’ closed for 60 days, starting land Bond phis accordion mu-

Ttae Capitol Region Planning Agency 
has told federsd authorities the .town’s 
participation In the TOPICS (Trafftc 
Operations Program to Increase Capac
ity and Safety) "should be highly bene
ficial toward Improving traffic move
ment and safety In Manchester. Hie 
staff finds no conflict with regional plans 
or policies.”

The CRPA .ls often asked to comment 
or.advise federal officials on tiie com
patibility of pcurUcular proposed pro
grams with regional plans. CRPA rec
ommendations are not binding, however.

The town has been authorised to con
duct a  $86,000 study of town roods under 
the TOiraOB program. Weiss says he ex
pects about $200,000 worth of projects 
litontifled in the s t u ^  will be approved 
this year. Such tilings as traffic signal 
and intersection inqntwements will be 
done under TOPICS.

The.. study is being done by Morton 
Fine and Associates of Bloomfield. The 
program is half funded by the federal 
government, one quarter by the state, 
and one quarter by the town. Part at the 
town’s contribution Oan be with in-Und 
services.

Tuesday, while sewer lines are 
being installed. '

The Department of PUUic 
Works will have alternate route 
signs Installed. The most de
sirable route tor thoee travel
ing west will be via Doming BL, 
to BuoUaad Rd., or ElUngton

sic in  the cafeteria during the 
supper. Hie Albaqo Ballet 
Academy will present, “Dance, 
The Language of Movemoit,’’ 
both daya.

The show will be open Satur
day firom 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. The 
South Windsor High School band

Rd. Eastbound traffic should will, play from 1 to 1 ;80 p.m. 
enter Denting S t or BucMand Noted stock car racer Gene Ber- 
Rd. before entering South gin will be present to talk with
VHndsor centMT.

.local traffic going to the 
aiioppiiig center a t Felt Rd., 
emergency vehicles and school 
buses may continue to use Oak
land 'Rd. The construction 
crews will be working from 
7:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. The road 
will be opm  to through-traffic 
during the evening hours.

Orient Slides
T h e  Wapplng Community 

Church Women will hold their

guests. EDs oar will be on dts- 
{Say on the school grounds. 
Films, for children, will be 
shown in the auditorium. At 7 
p.m. there will be a  fashion 
show.

The 86 booths will include 
displays representing commer
cial, industrial and 'business 
enterprises in the area. A smaU 
admission charge will be made 
with the proceeds, after expens
es, to go to communlW projects.

Coventry

Junior Women To Vote 
On Gift Distribution

Lost month 406 children were 
seen for accidents, health coun
seling or illness a t  Porter School 
according to Miss Jeanne Gug- 
llelmino, public health nurse.

There were 26 children exclud
ed for Illness and medication 
was given to four children 67 
times.
'  Miss GugUelmlno provided 77 
hours of service and the health 
aide gave 79 hours of service 
to the school.

During Poison Prevention 
Week, the nurse discussed the 
problem of houselMdd poisons in 
all classes Mndeigarten through 
Grade 3.

The "Mini-Munchers,’’ chil
dren on diets, made posters des
cribing the dangers of poisons. 
The nurse has emphasized that 
all members of the "Mlnl- 
Mundiera’’ must lose five 
pounds this month or lose their 
membership in the club.

The nurse met recently with 
Miss CSieryl Graham, science 
teacher and instructor of the 
Personality, Discovery and Dev
elopment course, to make plans 
to teach the factual aspects of 
drugs, smoking and alcohol to 
the 6 ^  7th and 8th grades. The 
lectures will begin In May.

As a  result ct the return of 
physical examination forma, toe 
school {toysiclan will provide 
examinations of about 60 chil
dren. Parents have been asked 
to have their children’s physical 
examinations copipleted by a

Panel members will include 
kindergarten teachers, school 
nurse, reading consultant, guid
ance counselor and a volunteer 
aide.

The P r o  will present free 
booklets during the program en-

Junibo Diamond 
Found in Africa
NEW YORK (AP — The 

third largest diamond ever 
found—weighing almost half a 

xi.i J ..-n- pound and valued at $11.7 mll-tltled, "Your Child Entering been discovered in
School."

VFW Auxiliary 
The Ladles Auxiliary, VFW 

Post 241, will hold its nomina
tions and /elections of officers 
meeting, Monday at 7:30 at the 
Post Home.

Tolland Juniors Meet 
H ic Tolland Junior Women’s 

d u b  will meet Tuesday night at 
8 at toe United Ccmgregatlonal 
Church Religious Education 
Building. The meeting will be 
devot/ed to the annual election 
of officers and a review of pro
posed bylaw changes, and at
tendance is mandatory for clilT) 
members.

been discovered 
the West African republic of 
Sierra Leone.

Tlnga Seisay, the republic’s 
consul general here, said OPii- 
day the 969.8-carat diamond 
was found Feb. 14 on a con
veyor belt In a  diamond-proc
essing plant in the Kimo district 
of Sierra Leone.

He said the unpolished gem— 
about the size of a  hen’s egg 
and resembling "a  lump of 
frosted glass or a  piece of 
chipped Ice" —^would be dis
played in its natural state in 
toe National Museum.

Only two diamonds, both
rm. found in South Africa, have
The members will be bringing digger. They were the 3,106-

“  carat CuUlnan Diamond, dis
covered in 1906, and the 996.2- 
carat CuUlnan. Diamond, dls- 
found in 1893. Both have since 
been cut into smaller gems, 
making the newest find the 
larercBt known exlrting dia
mond.

.Wells Dennison, one of toe four owners' 
ot d u e  .ML, says fats rocent letter to 
Weiss indicating that an offer to sell the 
mountain to tiie toam will eiq^lre a t toe 
end of this year does not necessarily 
mean that the property will never be 
availablei to  the town a g ^ .

"It might be available in the future, 
but at a  different price," Dennison says.

The present offer to the town, or any 
other governmental agency which would 
buy toe land for <q>en apace, is $688,000 
for 212 acres.

"Hils (the termination of toe offer) 
does not mean we’re going to immediate
ly sell it to a  develiqier,’’ Dennison says. 
"Hw future — I  Just don’t  know. Wo 
have no immediate plans.’’

The land Is now open for public use 
and has been for over 100 years, Denni
son observes.

' The Junior Women’s Club will Afternoon ktndergarten chU- 
,boU its m onto^ meeting on dren will attend in the mMning private physician 
April 19 in S t Mary’s Church and there will be no session fm* I'he nurse and toe aide have 
Hall kt 6 p.m. ■‘i- . ■ those who regularly attend the welbomed toe klndergattcn class

Ihcluded on the agenda will motning sesaioa. ot 1972-73.
be voting of monetary contrib- TjinduMi vrill be served a t all These children have been in- 
utiens for the club’s community acbools except the Ugh school, eluded for auditory and visual Melanie

Senate Again Tries' Parochiaid

projects and its aimual high 
school soholarslilp.

Program for the evening will 
be a  play, "The D M  Begins To
morrow,*’ directed by M n. Ste
phen Conley and Mrs. Michael 
Maxtinkus. Coat members in
clude MM. Michael Tomaneill,' 
Mrs. Frank Baiiks, Mrs. Paul 
Goodin, Mrs. Louis Goodwin, 
and Mrs. Joseph Fonrier.

The Senior d tiaens Club has 
received a  special invitation to 
attend the meeting, and other 
guests are welcome.

d u b  members recently com
peted in toe JWC District Day 
Alta and Crafts Oompetltian, 
claiming several winners.-' 

Taking first place were Mrs. 
Louis Goodwin, quilting; and 
Mrs. Joseph Dennin, needle- 

winners
'were ■ M n. J e n y  LeOrand, 
acrylic art and Mrs. Oliver

By ikdN B A U j Gov. Thomas J. Meridli has erajtistices don’t  know," he said. OM-md Pinna
HARTIFPBD, Ctenn. (AP) — couraged toe legislatun to try  ‘The Iwqie among siqipocten je rrv

in the' B]wtt-’of a t first you a  new plan to aid the runpublic for eventual court approval of
don’t  succeed,’’ the state S«i- schools after an earlier acbeme paroctodd was siqq^emented by vritiTtolrdfailed. toe sense of urgmoy in a  grow- cro^eting, M to  ^  D-Beveriy mils, propceed Fri- Columbia corrospondent Olmiy

^  measure pays parents S  ^ b e r  ^ f S u n i S J r ^  ^  <*ay tha$ toe state g^ve each Carkwn leL 228-9224.w  In Tnnnnune and MTS. taxpayer a  $26 tax credit to pay
for "his time, trouble and ex-

Seeks TWtnesses screening.
M n. George Oovey, Brewster Hie State Department of 

St. is seeking witnesses to an Health will not provide toe pre
auto accident that occured on school fluoride dental program 
Friday, April 7 at about 8 p.m. this year. »
on Rt. 31 near toe Prince cf Building Permit
Peace Lutheran Church. A new building permit appU-

Anyone with information cation combining toe initial ap- 
ahould call Mrs. Covey at her plication zoning permit, building 
home. permit and toe certificate ot oc-

_____________  cupancy all on one sheet was
approved by toe Planning and 

Q l O r C  -Gening Ooihmisslon (PZC) this

Paym ent Asked , sam pescâJ  tello la already using toe new
SACRAMENTO, ChUf. (AP) appUcation.

— Taxpayers riiould be paid for The F2SC will meet Monday 
ail the headaches of keeping night at toe home of Morris 
records and figuring out their Kaplan Rt. 87, to review new 
income taxes, says a  California regtilations it plans to present to 
lawmakM’ who would like to the public at a hearing to be 
sweeten tax time a  Uttle for the scheduled soon.
paying public. -------

State Sen. Anthony BeUenson, Bfanohestor Evening Herald

eration Deepfreeze, an annual 
event which provides cakes to 
be donated to the Mansfieltf 
Training School for use as birth
day cakes for residents.

Baton Competition Winners 
Members of toe Board of Rec

reation sponsored baton classes 
winning awards at last week
end’s area competition In Harrls- 
ville, R.I., were Dotty Erbe, 
Theresa Woods, Lisa Coro, 
Charlene Grade, Daryl Ryan, 
Judy JoUcour. Assistant Veadera. 
Carolyn Duwell and Barbara 
Connors also won awards.

RbVdlviilg- trophy winners ' tii" 
toe rec board classes last week 
were Kim Ridzep, Wendy and 

Wojclk, Karen i^Tn- 
ans, Karen Brooks, Alexandra 
Metaksa, and Kim Hunt.

Workshop Scheduled 
A Crafts worshop for toe 

United Congregational Church 
Women’s Fellowship Fall ba
zaar will be held Monday from

DIGGING
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)— 

Arohaeologiats have uncovered a 
wealth of artifacts after a five-week 
dig under the historic B.F. Hastings 
Sank'in Old' Sacramento.

Among the articles were clay 
' pipes .dating to thp mid-l800s, stone
ware bottles from England, a variety 
of glassware, old lighting fixtures, 
early building materials and a num
ber of eaiiy-dsy coins.

The archaeologists were hired by. 
the State Office of Architecture and 
Construction, and the State Division 
of Parks and Recreation, to dig up 
artifacts which will eventually be 
displayed in a museum at the build
ing when it is restored.

•ta  has..; appfvved a  ascond 
poroohald bill desiUto a  gnaw--  . . .  _ Goodin In macram a, and M n.
h tt chnatitotioiua question. $76 each year for each ohUd at- gen. Jacob P, RudoU, a  Re- Nicholas Twerdy for pen and
‘H ie ' 8«M e, like toe House t e n d i n g ^  noiq»UbUo schotds pubUoan. reminded the Senate j-w toiw lng. i*.

(Wt> « days earlier, over- throug^i Grade 8, and $180 for that the dosing of Oentnd High m  t oesmr ing competition,
vldMmlhkly supported the aid grades M 2. School in bis bconetown of Nor- ^ ra  ^ w O d S a v e  took a first income tax re-
to Mk^Ublic seboda eariy to- The skepUeal outlook of m od -«vould pour 700 studods 'evening, w ear while Mrs.
day after lengthy debate that of toe supporters qoncerning jut^ the city’s  public school s>»- paul Goodwin took a  first In
focused pn toe fact that a  U.8. Supreme Ckturt aotton on tcm. daytime wear and sportswear.
three-Jiilie federal court panel the issue up to  n ^ , j w  , Britain, said Sen. Stan- kfra. Jerry  LeGrand took a
rpfwmy. ruled »  sim ilar ,Pwm- voiced by Sen, J ^ p b  J^ foy J  Pac. the dW a Democrat- iM cnd place for casual wear.rpqsimy. ruled »  similar ,pwm- voicea ny uen, josepo j . r w -  , » j w  the dW a Demoorat-
syWanla law ungonsUtuttcnal. iso, D4Iartford. "To say what to bear an

The Senate’s 80-6 vote virtual- toe Supreme CSourt U to do to- *4^.000 «iwmai cost
ly of tiie blU. morrow Is to soy what even toe cost 

school 
Is ax-

1972 floiwvr and 
mads

d b d i

additional $460,000 
because one parochial 
has dosed and another 
peeled to do so soon.

Sdi. WBber G. Smith, D•Har^ 
ford, was the only Roman Cath
olic to oppose the MU. He ar^ 
gued that if peo^e of bis reU- 
glous faith wanted to  “reserve 
toe right’’ to have separate 
schod systems they should pay 
more for it.

“Let’s dig a  Utile Wt deeper 
in our pockets and pay accord
ing to our abUlty," ha said.

in  the end toe only senatora 
to vote against the MH were 
Smith, and Sens. George J .

L o ^  JWC members are par- 
tjM ^ n g  in toe town immuni-

turn.
"Taxpayers spend a good deal 

of time and effort keeping 
records and completing com
plicated tax forms. They are 
far moi^ deserving of this 
reimbursement than are big

ucipaui^ m uiv buahieaees which now routinely
zation cUnlcs and recenOy dded ^ax preparation ex

penses," he said.
Bdlenson said he wlU amend

toe Windham Ctnnmunlty Hos
pital AuxlUary in Its African 
-vldet project.

Annual Enumeration 
The annud enumeration d  

chUdren from birth to age 20 is 
taking place this nitmth, as re
quired by state law.

Mrs. EXhel Harris is once 
again in charge ot toe enumer
ation, assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Newcomb, Mrs. Donald Bow
man, Mrs. Donald Perron, Mrs. 
Ted ChaeloM, and Mrs. Harold 
WeUlver.

POSTER OOMTB8T 
■mree Coventry High School

HISTORIC LIGHTHOUSE 
BIllOXI, Miss. (APV-One of the 

most popular tourist attractions in 
Mississippi is the histon'e Biloxi 
Lighthouse built in 1848.

The tower of the lighthouse was 
once painted Mack—when President 
Abraham Lincoln was assassinated.

The lighthouse is situated on the 
median of U.S. Highway 90, only a 
few yards from the Gulf Coast 
beach.

Manchester Meat Center
“WHERE THE QUALITY IS THE BEST”

299 Green Rd., Manchester (Formerly Miller’s Pharm.) 
Phone 647-9843 •  PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 

OPEN 7 DAYS EVERY WEEK!

SUN. ONLY!
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

MON. ONLY!
4-IS . BOX

HAMBURG
PATTIES

(We Reserve Ih e  Right To Limit Quantity)

his plan 
week.

into a  tax MU next

Crafta, R-Ledyard; Edward W. students. Fatty GoUnat, Nancy 
MAoauley J r„  Dave O d^rud, WottiUngton and DeMda Rus- 
R-Mknohestor, and Gaoiga sak, are the winners of a  re-
Gunther, R^Stratford.

PLANE WATCHERS
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP>-PUne 

wsichen at Lambert St. Louis Inter
national Airport have responded 
with inch enthuiiaam to the depnrt- 
ing and arriving jeto that the Munici
pal Airport CommiiEion h u  deeiilnd 
to t e w ^  them.

The commission is going to instsll 
aU-westher foudspeakert so that they 
may listra to the short w4ve radio 
exdiaiiges between the control tower 
tad the pilots is  they take olT or 
Inad.

From 20 to 40 can are parked 
regularly in the space South of.the 
old terminal tmilding at the West 
edge of Ihe airpoft, attracted by the 
thrill of jets morning over their 
heads.

cent poster contest held a t the 
schoul in hoiKir of Natiosial l i 
brary Week, which begins Sun
day.

HotnoraMe snenUon In the 
contest want to Nancy Johnson 
and Linda Tangerone. A total 
of SO contestiuits submitted en
tries, and sultaMe. poatera have 
been placed in other schools, U- 
brazlea and storaa about town.

Throe advanced art students 
served as Judges in toe con
test; Mark Bates, Nancy HMd- 
ky and Denise PeUetier.

Early SchooQ OlodUig
AU Oovwatry schools wiU op

erate on the early-closing ached 
ule Monday, so .that the onUre 
school staff may poxticlpate in 
on ln-B«rvioe toeohen’ meet
ing.

SOLVED BY EAR
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Police 

officer Dan Lynch and his colleagues 
were walking along when they heard 
t  voice behind the closed door of an 
apartment talking about marijuana.

“You could hear him all the way 
down the hallway," Lynch said. 
“He was telling about preparing the 
soil and feeding the plants while 
they’re young and tender.”

'The officers called at the apart
ment, and found almost ISO mari
juana seedlings growing in baking 
dishes, coffee tins and cutaway milk 
cartons.

The owner of the laud voice gave 
hii occupation as “gardener” in 
providing information for the book
ing sheet.
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Churches
UnMarian UnlversaHat Society 

406 Main St.
Rev. Arnold Jf. Westwood 

Minister

10:80 a.m „ Service. The Rev. 
Mr. Westwood will speak on 
"inie PBI, The Pentajpon Pa
pers and Us." Nursery, Church 
School.

Church of the Naawreiie
286 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

for

Zion EvaiiKeUoBi Luiheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Ckwper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. KUhl, Pastor

9:80 a,m ., Sunday School 
everyone.

10:4S a.m., Morning Worship. 
Message 4ly the pastor.

7 p.m .. Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.

9 a.m., Divine Worship.
10:16 a.m., Sunday School 

and Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:80 a.m.. Grade 0 

and 8 Youth Instruction.
• Wednesday, 7:80 p.m ., Oom- 
munlon Vespers.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

417 M. Main St.

Trinity Covenant Church 
802 Hackmatack St.

. Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

0:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all classes, age three through 
adult. Nursery for infants.

10:60 a.m .. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Swenson will 
preach. Nursery fw  pre-school 
children.

7 pm .,.Evening Service.

11 a-m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “Doc
trine of Atonement”  Is the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon. The 
Golden Text; U  Thessalonlans 
3:6.

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Testimo
ny meeting.

The Christian Science tlead- 
ing Room, open to the public 
except an Saturday and hcdl- 
days, is located at 749 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Winthrop Nelswi Jr., 
Oo-Pastors

Smith United Methodist Church
Main St. at Hartford -Rd.

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Chrl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

9 a.m.. Church School for 
Junior IRgfa Grades 7, 8, 9.
'9  and 10:46 a.m.. Church 

S c h o o l  for Infant-Toddlers 
Ihfougfa Grade 6. Worship Ser
vice. The Rev. Mr. Ssumdera 
preaching. Sermon: “Qyborgs, 
Cloning and God's WUl."

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
for Senior High Grades 10, 11, 
12.

7:30 p.m. Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship meet
ing in youth lounge.

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service- Pulpit exchange with 
the Rev. Robert Ihloff, St. 
George's Elpiscopal Church, 
Bolton.
' 9:16 a.m ., (hurch School, 
Grsules 1 through 6. Nursery 
care provided.

10 ’ a.m ., CToffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

6:80 p-m., Youth F'ellowshlp, 
Woodruff Hall.

Jehovah's Wltneeses
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

660 E. O nter St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis. 

Minister
Mtrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

9:30 a.m.. Public Bible dis
course "Science, the Bible and 
Your Faith."

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of March 1 Watchtower maga
zine cu^cle "Maintain Integ
rity When Confronted by 'Trials 
of Faith."

Tuesday, 7 p.m .. Group dis
cussion of the Bible book Ezek
iel. •

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Theo
cratic ministry school.

8:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

9:16 a-m., Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nttfsery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Women's Sunday. The guest 
speaker is the Rev. Miriam 
Eckard, {nasldent of the C<m- 
nectlcut -Convention of Ameri
can Baptist Churches. Women 
of the church will conduct and 
take part in the service. A 
Nursery and crib room is pro
vided in the Youth Building.

6:80 p.m.. Junior High and 
Senior High. Youth Fellowships 
will meet for a softball game 
and meeting.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Josei^t E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Area Churche^s
First OongregaltoiHd Okuroh 

Of VanMSi
Rev. John A. iM atj, 

Minister
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 

Assistant IRnister

9:80 and 11 a.m ., Worship 
Service. Tlie Rev. Dr. Nathan
ael Ouptill, minister of the Oon- 
necticut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ, will 
be the guest minister. Nursery 
care is available.

9:25 and 10:66 a!lm., Church 
School.

Mfttrln*' Evangelical Lutheran 
dm rch

^Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service,

Bh BeriMurd*a:«pfltJ< \i;
, { .  .,5 '
tiev. John J. tMilte . t 

ReVi William. SehneUec 1 1 
Rev̂  Anthoay Mitchell \

St, John's BpUwflpal Otnw*. 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, ■ 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., FamUy Service and 

Church School.

Saturday Miasa. 7 p .«>  ] ?
Sunday Mhssesi 7,.9:1S, IDijKi 

and 11:46 d-m, , '

m’a-

C urtiiii;(>i^X

Ualoti OoHgregaWeaal Church 
Rockville 

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lymsn D. Reed, 

Associate Minlater 
Mr. and (MTa. George F . Apel, 

Asaiatants in Christian 
Education

St. Peter’s B plsc< ^  dm rch
Sand Hill Rd., South W ndscr 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

I St.

Rev. J.

Sunday 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday 
10:80 a.m.

8 and 10 a.m., 
munion.

Holy Com-

Sriuxd.

School.

9 a.m ., O h a  r c  h 
Gradee 6 through 9.

10:80 a.m.,' Church 
infants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m ., Worahlp Service.
Sermon tofdc: “ Bom Free.’ ’

11:46 a.m ., Book fair In the 
Chapel.

'11:46 a.m., FeSowah^ Lun- 10:46 a.m 
cfaeon In the Social Room.

7 p.m ., Young People gtdng 
on the North Carolina trip will 
meet to go over tr^  details.

St. Msry’s Church
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

Unitarian
60 Bloonilleld 
Rev. NaUianiel

10:80 a.m., 
Nursery and 
School.

«M, and

Lanriat

fletvlce,
Ounvb

t -
Prince

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:80 and

of Peace 
dmrch

Rt. 81 and Nbrth 
CovenfiT 

Rev. W. H. wakens,^ PM tor

Ivor Rd.

OUead Oongregatloaal dm rch
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne ■' 
Assistant Pastor

First Congregational dm rch
United Oiurch of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James Ŵ  McBride, 

Minister

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:30 a-m., CJhurch School.
11 a.m., Worahlp Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed d n n ^ ~  

661 Avery S t 
South Windsor  ̂

Rev. Peter Mans,
MOnister '

11 a.m .. Worship Service. —
'Ihe Rev. Mr. Bodine preach- Vernon
ing. Sermon topic: “ I Am The 
Good Shepherd — I Lay Down 
My Life.”  Nursery provided. Rev. 

9:45 a.m .. Church School.

United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

9:45 a.m „ Sunday Sdmol for 
all ages. ' '•

11 a.m.. Worship Service: 
Nursery. i  .

7 p.m.. Evening Service. '

First Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

First Evangelical iiUtlieraa' 
Church of Rockville 

164 Orchard S t ' 
Rev. Rldiard B. BeMram, 

pastor J'

9:30 a.m ., Wbrship Service 
The Rev. Mr. Kelsey preach
ing. Sermon topic: “ I Am 'Ihe 
Good Shepherd — I Lay Down 
my Life.”  Nursery p ro v e d .

10:46 a.m ., Church School.

Vernon Assembly of God
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
Minister

School,
United Methodist Church 

R t 44A, Bolton 
Rev .David M. Campbell, 

Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for ail ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., CTirist’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m., Bvangellstlc service.

9 a.m .. Religious School, i ^
9:16 a.m ., Adult IMsousslon 

Group.
10:80 a.m.. Worship Swyloe. ^  

First Sunday of each mcntK; .- 
Oommunlon. + j

Our Savior Luthuan Churc|i j
239 Graham Rdnil > < v 

South Windacr . -  ,, i 
Rev. Ranald A. Ethd.’^rartw

9 a.m., Holy Oommunimi, 
Church School for Pre-Klnder- 
garten through Grade 6, Nurs
ery.

10:30 a.m-.. Holy Communion, 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9 and Hig^ School. Nursery for 
small children.

Rev. Norman E. Swensen
Trinity Covenant Church

The Rev. Mr.. Swensen has served as pastor o f Trinity Covenant Church since 
1967. Before coining to Manchester, he served pastorates at Chicago, 111., C ^ar 
Rapids, Iowa, and R<x:kford, 111. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

10 a.m ., Worship and Churdi --------------------
School. Nursery provided. Ser- United Congregational
mon: “ Faith in Action:’ '

11 a.m ., Coffee, and Conver
sation.

11:16 a,m ., Pastor-Paririi re
lations. Report on cottage 
meetings.

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G. Miller, 
Minister

8:30 and 10:46 a,.m.?' Wocphlp 
Services. Holy Oommualon’ on 
the first Sunday o f each miinth 
at 10:46, and on the third Am- 
day at 8:80. ^  '

9:30 a.m., Sunday Scfaoot |uid' 
Church Bible Class. ' ‘ ' * '

North United Methodist Omrch 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Chaplain Speaks 
To South WSCS

Full Gospel. Christian 
Fellowship Inter^nompnatlonal 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

Dr. Guptill 
Vernon Guest

Bdton Oongregattonal Church 
Bdton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

9:80 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 o-m .. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Onirch of Jesus Christ of 
Lnttor-dsy Sslnts (Momum) 

HUlstown Rd. and Woodride St. 
*Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m ., Priesthood.
10:80 a.m „ Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

St. Boriholomew’a Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., V'orship 
Service. Sermon: "Overcoming 
Separation.’ ’

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Gradee 1 and 2.

4 p.m. to 6 p.m.. Soft ball 
gfame at Robertson Park.

6 p.m ., Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

7 p.m.. Adult membership 
class.

8 p.m.. Young Adult Group, 
meets at the parsonage.

Hie Rev. Henry Mlllan, chap
lain at Manchester Memorial 10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 

and open discussion.. Sunday
Hospital, will be guest speaker school. „
at the meeting of the Women’s 7.30'

ice.

The Rev. Dr. Nathanael M.
Con-

Conference of the

Society of Christian Service of 
South United Methodist CSiurch 
Mondav at 8 u.m. In the church 
Peceotlon Hall. His topic, “ Let’s 
Fight Back,”  will discuss com
munication within family life.

Dunee O rcle will be resnon- 
sible for fellowship, and Mlzoah 
Silencer Circle is 
of hospitality.

necticut
United Church of Christ, will be p.m.. Evangelistic serv- m ln ls te r^ d a y  at

10:16 a-m., Church Sriiool. 
10:80 a.m .. Worship Service 

Sermon: “ Conscience And
Compromise.”

7 p.m ., Pilgrim Fellowship.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Jfunes F. raon 
William J. Stack

the First Congregational Church 
of Vernon.

Hie Rev. Dr. Guptill will 
preach at the 9:30 and the 11 
a.m. services. His U^lc will be 
“ We Are M s Pe<g>le.’ ’ 'The 
Rev John Lacey, pastor of the 
church, will lead the wordilp 
service.

St. Francis of Assisi
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. MHwide, 

Assistant Pastor

TalcottviUe
Church 

United Church d  j
Rev. Truman O. Xreia;^  ̂

P astor. . *,-:t, -in,:.
11 a-m., C htii^

Public Worriilp. , Clluitb
Sctuxd will womhli^ w i^  l t|te 
congregaUcm during 
part of the service, itiag,dotty 
Urbonetti will te ll. a  cb lw eh ’s 
religious sUnry. 
child-care In Ntirseiy.

Sacred Heitft Chorch 
Rt. 80, Vemcn 

Rev. Ralirii Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konc^rita 

Assistant Paster

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:80, 
and 11 a.m.

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Mnister

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
in charge 7 :80 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7 ;80, 9, _
'The guest sneaker, chaplain at and 10:30 a.m., in church; and the OxmMtlcut Ooti;

the hospltel for toe past year. i0:30 and noon in school audi- l^ T t o  ^
is currently teaching a course torium. 
at toe spring semester of toe ----------------------

Saturday Maas, 6 p.m.
Sunday Maasea, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

The Rev. Dr. GuptiU has been and 12 ncon.t.

St. George’s Eplacopal Chnroh 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

THOMAS BURNER
Heating A Plumbing 

Clean up $13.00 with Parts 
Manchester, East 

Hartford, Glaatonbiuy
80 day guarantee 

no sooting, no chemicals 
used.

Texaco FnH (Ml MJt 
M Hour - OsU 688-6888

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m., Worship. Serm<m by 
Cletus FYeeman, guest speak
er.

6 p.m., WorsAiip. Sermon by 
FYed England, guest speaker.

A R T H im  D RU G
OPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Academy of F’aito and U fe at 
St. James School.

Before coming to Connecticut, 
toe Rev. Mr. kUllan was pastor 
of toe First Baptist CTiurch of 
Lynn. Mass. He also has serv
ed as chaplain at Hartford Hos
pital and as a pastoral coim- 
selor to toe Pastoral Counselling 
Center of the Greater Hartford 
Council of C^jurches.

^  ----------------------

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

ition he oveitsees nearly 800 
churches and more than 860 
ministers.

He is the author of several 
books, his most recent being, 
“ How to be a Pastor on a Mod 
Mod World.

Second Oongregatiotaal Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Becbtold, 

Minister 1

10 a.m ., Service of Worship. 
He has been co- church School.

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Simday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

f M  o u r  « o l e c t i o n  

o f  c a r d s  f o r

t i t m '
nAroeld of miAi '

dowrttown m a n e h U t M * *
A A  A  J k J i

St. Mary’s FJpisoopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand,
Rector

Rev. Stephen White
Rev. Ronald Haldeman --------

_____  10 a.m.. Morning Worship.
7:30 a.m., 'The Holy Eucha- through C h u r c h

rist. Services for Trial Use.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

secretary of toe United Church 
of Christ and director of the 
Council for Church and Minis
try as well as having held sev
eral pastorates. Dr. CkqptiU has 
also been on toe faculty of the 
Andover-N e w  t o n Theological 
School. He is presently a mem
ber of the executive council 
of toe United Church of Christ.

11 a.m ., Ooffee Hour.
7 p.m ., ttenlpr Mgh Semlxkr

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Prayer Book. Sermon by toe 
Rev. Lymein Farrar of Center 
Congregational Church of Man
chester.

10:16 a.m., Moriilng Prayer. 
Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Far
rar. Nursery and Church 
School.

11:16 a.m., Ooffee and Ckm- 
versation.

BookvUle United Mediodist 
Church

143 Grove St 
Rev. Willard B. Conklin, 

Ttestor

9 a.m.. Hie Holy Eucharist, 
'Trial Use-Rite II. Church 
School, C ilb Class and Nursery 
care. Sermtm by toe Rev. Mr. 
White.

9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

School. Learning Oommunlt]^: 
"His Worid in Our Hands.’ ’ 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
" ‘The Starting Point." (Toffee 
Hour in Fellowship after toe 
service.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God)

^ 647 B. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 

Pastor

9:80 a.m „ Church School, 
M itacry through Adults.

10:46 a.m., Worriilp Bervloe, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

The

moHw r's and

Preebyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

11 a.m.. Hie Hriy Ckmiunlon, Bev. (Seorge W. Pastor Hymnslng, gospel music and

10 a.m., S u n d a y  wchool, 
classes for adults and children.

11 a.m.. Preaching Service. 
'Ihe Rev. Hugh CJorey, guest 
preacher.

7 p.m.. G o s p e l  Service.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and R t 80, 

Rockville
Rev, David P. K^amplts, 

Interim Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m ., - Wonhlp 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instructlaa Class.

Book of Common Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. White. 9 .15- ^.m., Sunday 

4 p.m., Oiurcb Service and CSasses for all ages. 
CMiflrmaticn instruction. io:80 a.m.. Worship Service.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy Nursery provided,
eucharist. Trial Use. 7 p.m., Evening Service.

duet singing by toe Gustafson 
School, brothers. Message by ttie pas

tor.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m ., BHd- 

week Service of jsiayer and 
praise.

Unttailan Fettowahip 
of OteStowbnty 

Academy Junior Hl|^ 
Main S t, Glaatcnbury

Emanuel ., 
Lutheran Church
Church ft Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
WORSHIP 

• 9:00 A.M.
and

10:45 A.M.

L c. A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:56 AJg. 
and

10:40 AOI.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nmracry .care at) both servloea

y i  ■

Bible

b y  BogiUie' 
B rtW fer'

' -.V ! 1

To paraphrase the “ Rhyinte 
Of The AndoBt Mariner,!' 
"Religion, religion pvem- 
where and not a particle w  
save.’ ’ We may well be tpe 
most “ reUgloua”  pew le ^  
all time, but the lean  con
tented.

Religion la uaed to pacapc 
toe stem realities of life, 8d 
losing contact with actuality.’ 
This la not to condemn turn
ing to God whnt In trouble, 
toou ^  if tola b »  our . prime 
“ need”  for him our aincerity 
Is questionable. But .evidence ̂ 
indicates that muc|i religion 
is only an effort to avoid fac
ing life aa It ia.

Thus chiuWhea ara fUMd 
with peaple vdio arc l>Iaylng 
at religion. Hypocritlou tana 
and pretentious perfmmauce 
are counted on to Jiidp un® 
from life’s abras(venaw, Ut- 
tic wonder maiqr art dUtttu- 
sloned. Such quacUoy, la 
a hollow m ockery'm  Chris
tianity, offering Uttle comfort 
here and no hope herdafter. 
“ This people henorath >iBia 
with their Ups; but tpelr 
heart ia far from m a-"
16:7-9).

CHURCH
Idriatl aim

Vbtmat NMM7

10:80 a jn ., Servlca, 
and School.

Nursary

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SONDAY - 9 PJL

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

St. James dm rch
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseito E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Chorman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Hiompsoo Rd. 
iRev. Edward 8 . Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 :S0, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon and 6:00 p.m.

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

. Russian Debt 
Talks Opened

Wedeyan United Helhodlat 
Ohnrefa

Ckystol Lake Rd., Ettlngten 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9.

United Pentecostal Chnroh 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

The Salvation Army 
681 Main St.

MaJ. and Mrs. Lawrence J, 
Beadle

Ofttcer-ln-Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) — After “ “"J:’ ,, *>«*“**y
a 12-year interruption, alks be- 
tween the United States and toe a.m .,
Soviet Unicanbegln here liICii- **^J*^^’ 
day on settling Russia’s  World 
War H lend-Ieose debt.

The talks were scheduled to

School

Wonhlp Service.
6 p.m., Werieyan Youth.
7 p.m .. Evening Prayer.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worship Service.
6 p.m ., Youth Service.
7:30 p.m ., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

St. TWanilfiii Ohnnli
begin Friday, but a State ^  ctenin, Fastir
portment spokemnan said the j___
Soviets asked for a period of Saturday «r .— g p,nj.

School, rest after ^ v in g  late Hmn- Thenias O.’o ’NciU, Pastor 
day in Wariilngtcn. gchiik

When toe talks broke off In ------^
1960, the two sides were |600 Saturday, MbWas at 6 and 7

Meet-

9:80 a.m., Sunday 
CSosaes for all ages.

10:46 a-m.. Holiness 
ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m., Open air service mlUlon «^»art. 'Ihe last offer of p.m. 
and Indoor prayer meeting. a settlement made hy the Run- Sunday, Mhatm at 8:80, 10 

7 p.m., Salvation meeting. sians was $800 mlUlcn. and 11:80 a-m.

T O N IG H T  a t  G ah rary  G h v i « l i - .7 : l i  | i&

Hear Missionary^
GEORGE DAVIS

io M ?m  Missionary in Latin Ametrld
« Claaaes for adults kaff:u.oo a.m. Preaching Service: Rev. Hugh Oovevt 

_ „  preacher. ^  ' •
o-m  S Sorvloei Hymnsliift and MUalo.9.80 p-m. ^ v iv a ltim e  with C. M. -r- WINF Radio

M:6D .̂m. “RevIvaMBM ---- -
Japan.

gutei

Mterioaaiy |l)nna%
l u

during  w eek  it s  ‘Tbe 700
Club” on Channel 18 — S'M 'PM - 
Calvary Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke. — K. L. GuBtafffon,

Gi-bup Forms to Hold Land 
Fdr Conservation Purposes

Dr. Douglas Smith, president o f  the Manchester 
Land Conservation Trust Inc., sits At head o f table 
as he conducts its organizational meeting. Seated 
from left arp: Dr. Fr^erick Spaulding, secretary;

The newly created Manches
ter Land Oxiservatlon Trust 
mc.r met for its oiganlxatlaaal 
meeting yesterday' and elected 
Dr. Dougias Smith its president.

Other officers elected are 
H any Maidment, vice preri- 
dentj Dr. Frederick Spaulding, 
secretary; and Mrs. Leonardo 
Paria, treasurer. Meotoera of 
the board o f directors are the 
ofttoerp and . Atty. John Papa, 
who will serve as legal advisor; 
Walter Fhsa; Robert FhUer; the 
Rev. CaUfoed: Slmpecn and WU-

ToU atid

Poultry House 
A b d ^ .^ p a r t in e n t 8  
Boqst Building

Oma|ruotioa permits issued 
for , Tudlaud’s first apartment 
complex and. for tho reconstruc- 
tioif 9f the Farm poultry
house, desbbyed by fire, helped, 
to (moat th«i value of permits 
lasuM during the lost two weeks 
to a near record $1,838,7(X).

In additipn permits were is
sued fi»r the construction of 13 
new hpuses, during the two week

Uam Slelth. Dr. Spaulding is and for the Land Trust itself, 
riiairman of the Manchester A drive wlU be conducted 
Oonservotion Oommisslon, soon for charter m eniben — to
which is guaranteed a repre- donate $26 or more to toe trust, 
sentatlve on the nine-member A drive for annual members 
board, j , will be conducted in toe fall.

AU officers and board mem- Annual dues for voting mem
bers wUl be available for hers will be $8;. for non-resl- 
iq>eaking engagements. dent, associate members, $3;

Formation of ttie Land ’Trust and for junior members, imder 
was initiated by^'the (Tonserva^ 18 years of age, $2. 
tion Omimisaion, the Hocka- The first annual meeting of 
num River Oo-ordlnaUng (Jom- toe corporation is planned for 
mlttee and the City Beauti- October. The next meeting of 
ful Omimittee of toe Manctoes- the board of dtrectors Is tenta- 
ter Chamber of Ckimmerce. The lively set for September.
Manchester Saycaae later join- -----------------------
ed the effort.

The prime purpose of the 
Land Trust, as spelled out in Its 

. bylaws. Is to acquire land by' 
gift. A later purpose will be to

the Rev. Clifford Simpson, director; Harry Maid
ment, vice president; Smith; Mrs. Leonardo Paria, 
treasurer; Atty. John Papa, director and legal ad
visor; and Walter Fuss, director. Not present were 
Robert Fuller and William Sleith, directors. (Her^d 
photo by Buceivicius)

Bolton

Underground Cables 
Town, HELCO Topic

Dempseys Guests 
Of Photo Group
Former Gov. John M. Demp- 

ratoo funds for acquiring land eey and Mrs. Dempsey wUl be 
by purchase. The trust wUl be a guests of the OonnecOcut News 
private, non-profit, tax-exempt Photograitoers Asaoclatlon at 
corporation, dedicated to toe CNP’a first Awarils andRec- 
preservotlcn of natural re- cgnltions Dinner Sunday at FT- 
sources. ano’s Restaurant In Bedton. 'The

It will foster donations of dinner and pregram will follow 
lands and conservation eaae- ^ hospitality hour that starts at 
ments to protect open- space 5:39 p.m.
lands, swamps, streams, ponds, long-time Democratic
scenic sites and historic loca- governor, who served just un-
tions, both huge and 
throughout Manchester.

small, der ten years in <^c'e, will be 
cited for his “ concern and In-

It wUl encourage education terest In toe profession of news 
related to conaervatton of open photograitoy.’ ’

period, Added to the prior two- qpace lands and scientific study He became governor Jan. 12, 
week total of 12 now house pei> of wild life—both plants and, 1931/  taWng over toe reins of 
mlita, toe upswing In construe- 
tion actlv^y Js peificularly no- 
ttee8ib|e.::ln comparison with the 
as^e pm;ioA liuring toe past two 
yesihb Wneh oiUy five aiid three 
hdtoea rei^>eotlveIy were con-

.'itoe tttrgest perinit Issued duiv 
tog the' pAst two weeks went to 
Gardner Ctoa{dto for the 84-unit 
Norw^jton 'Wbods apartment 
complex located on Merrow' Rd. 
The 6PMt|ti®nts were i^ ro v e d  
by the Planning and Zoning 
Oommisslon about . two years 
ago.'
I^ ^ R p te it  Bhrm perinit was 

Issuhd Sot 1100,000 and Includes 
toe conftouctkm pf two iMo by 40 
foot (pquitiy ' hoiike tniUdihgs on 
Buff,C!pi> Rd. * ■

The commeritotl egg process
ing farm was destroyed by fire 
to V tbn ury. Resldente of the 
area have requested the PZC not 
to pennlt reconstruotlon of the

a  but the PZC agreed all H 
do was to maintain strict 

he«Ubi controls over the farm’s 
opeiutiahs.

(Sateway Homes was. Issued 
seven building permits for the 
constnioUcn of houses on (Car
riage Drive : and an additional 
three permits for construcUm 
at houses on Alden Circle, all 
Carrying a $M,000 vedue eaclr. 
The houses sre located In the 
Ctdohlal. ' village subdlvision 
/'s(dd recently to Richard St. 
(Jem oto and Warren Webster.

In addition, two permits were 
^sued (or . the construction of 
houses on: Old:Post Rd. Ov Mak 
(MudnicUon, toe. at a 220,000 
value each ($^,<)00).

A lto; a pennlt for new house 
Oonstrpctlto to A.F. Edwards 
Co. fq^ioneihouse on Lakevlew 
Drive; $81,400.

MIscellaaeous permits totaled 
$20,80b Inoludlhg Larson Ckm- 
struetlon Oo., WlUle Chrcle, ad
dition $6,000; Stephen Mantllk, 
Casstoy ttcHTher, $1,-
OOOt ><Charies Pressler, (3rest- 
wood ’Dr., ptoi $4,000.

Also, Guy Fitzgerald, VTlUe 
<31r6le,‘ addUkai $4,000; Francis 

. E. Carter, O ystal Lake Rd., 
gaktaga- 6MOO; Bldredge Yoat,

’ Itt. 80, sign 9300; Ernest Leder- 
toapj >,C|um)tok Dr., garage $$,- 
(ipo: and Thomas Turner, Bax
ter St. recreation room $1,000. 

BepabUoaa Delegateo 
Delegates to the Republican 

tttato Oonvehttoa in June wlU he 
Russell StetAoson, OOP town 
Ohatnnan: State Rep. Robert D. 
I?lng; ‘Hpbptt Dumont and 
Charles,
i  Detegatea aeltoted to attend 
the Oongrmslonal convention 
arew rilMti/iSeliotman Erwin 
Stoehmw’; ^Howard Wolfanger; 
Frank W eto»: and Mrs. Ruth 
Lojslm', GuP vice-chairman.

The dewgatoa were selected 
at T h u n ^ y  night's party cau
cus to the wlmtolatratlan build
ing, delegate will select
his iown alternate to the respec
tive oofiventtons.

of wild Ufe— b̂oto plants
state leadership when then Gov.

The trust-w ill hold all prop  ̂ Abraham fUblooff. was "elected 
ertleo In their natural state per- g  Senate, and later
manently, for the residents at g^rved two full terms retiring 
Manchester, and exclusively for 19̂ . He came to know many
conservation^, rocrea tio^  ed- the men that will be honoring
uoaUonal, scientific and historic on .a first name basis.

, , Herald photographer Regl-
The trust wlU Involve only Pinto had charge of plan-

Manchester lands, and its mem' 
bers will be Manchester resi
dents primarily. Resldente of 
adjacent towns will be accept
ed as associate members.

The articles of association, 
the bylaws and the Incorpor
ation papers are modeled after 
those of a Land Trust to New 
(tonaan, which has about 200 
members.

Incorporation papers already 
have been filed with the s^ re- 
tary of the state', and Atty. 
Papa Is 'in the process of filing 
papers with the Internal Reve
nue Service — for ai^rovtog 
tax-exempt status for donors

ning the event. He is chairman 
of the awards and recognition 
committee.

AMMUNITION ERROR
CORSICANA, Tex. (AP)—Dud- 

die Sloan is often bothered by ar
madillos getting under his house and 
digging in the middle of the night.

One night recently, Sloan got his 
shotgun, reached into a drawer for a 
cartridge, slipped it into the cham
ber, moved quietly through the dark
ened house onto a porch, took aim 
at an armadillo in the yard and 
squeezed the trigger.

It didn't go off. ,
He realized he had loaded the gun 

with his wife’s lipstick.

Pay Raise Bill 
Back in Senate

Manolio
TollaM

hosier Evening Herald 
horrmpondent Bette

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The state House of Representa
tives, unhappy with Senate 
tampering vrith a compromise 
bill for state officials’  ̂ legisla
tors’ and judges’ pay raises, 
has thrown the issue back to 
the uitoer chamber. '''

Both the House and Senate 
late Friday approved at the 
major provisitms of the pay auid 
pensions - measure, ' But the 
House objected to a clause 
tacked on by the Senate that 
would have provided legislative 
retirement credit for up to two 
years of military service.

The House struck out the 
clause and sent the m®asure 
back to the Senate in the wee 
hours of the morning. Rather 
than take up the bUl again, the 
weary Senate leaders decided 
to hold it over uritil the next 
scheduled session on Thesday.-’  ̂

1710 Senate’s 26-9 cq;>provail of 
the bill followed its rejection of 
seven of (h® ^®" amendments 
offered vy various senators.

CMtics ai the bill sought to 
make - changes that ran$;ed 
from keeping a closer watch on 
vacations taken by judges to 
revamping the entire General 
Assembly.

to the House, Asst. M®J®>’ity 
Leader George Hannon said, 
“ to say that any legislative 
pension plan is controversial, is 
putting It mildly.”

However Hannon delivered a 
spirited defense of legislative 
pensions as well aa legislative 
pay raises. Self-employed per
sons—such as himself—could 
afford to serve to the General 
Assembly, but average wage- 
earners could not, Hannon said.

Another assistant majority 
leader, J<ton Mahaney, recog
nised that votes for pay raises

(effective next January) could 
hurt members’ chances of re- 
election. “ But if that’s the price 
we must pay, I ’m willing to 
pay it,”  Mahaney said.

Many were the epeeohea 
against the pay raises and pen
sion plan for lawmakers, but 
the bill finally passed over
whelmingly on a roll-call vote 
of 116-43.

The planning commission 
w ill' meet with representatives

HBLOO May 10 to discuss 
the i»rcs and cons of under
ground cables for utilities, par
ticularly In new developments, 
tostallatloa of underground 
wiring was one of the sugges
tions to the town plan recently 
sufbmitted by the planning con
sulting firm. Brown, Donald 
and Donald.

The coinmissicn plans to in
vite other interested town of
ficials to participate in the 
HBLCiO meeting.
' Ctommtslon * member David 
Dreselly reported on a meeting 
he attended with the Board of 
Health. One of the main con
siderations at the meeting, ac
ced in g  to Dreselly, was a dis- 
.cussion o f apartment complex 
construction to town.

Board members have ex
pressed concern that permit
ting further construction of 
multiple dwellings may endan
ger the health and welfare of 
the town, particularly In re
gard to pollution of B oltei 
Lake. The board discussed sev
eral alternative methods de
signed to protect the town from 
such dangers, including redls- 
trlcting building lots for multi
ple dwellings to top grade soil 
areas or limiting constructi<m 
to one-bedroom units.

There a j^ a r  to be differ
ences of opiniem among local 
authorities as to whether re
strictions of this type would 
“ hold up”  If legally challenged.

'Planning commission chair
man James Hassett reported 
that there are no subdlvisicn or 
development requests to the 
works, at the present time, so 
that planning commissions ac
tivity has decreased signifi
cantly, since sxxseptance of the 
town plan.

Library News
At Us meeting last week, the 

library board atmounced a new 
policy relative to periodical 
borrowing. Under the .new pro
vision, a person may only take 
two current issues of periodi
cals at once.

New librarian
The board aimounced the 

resignation of Lois Spencer as 
head librarian. She has been 
succeeded by Ruth Grose.

Men’s Night
The Ladies Benevolent Soci

ety of United Methodist Oiurch 
will hold Us annual Men's Night

Tuesday In the church’s educa
tion building.

The evening will begin with a 
potluck supper at 6:48 p.m. Af
ter supper Rev. RusseU Camp, 
who has served as Protestant 
chaplain at Somers prison for 
19 years, wlU speak on the topic 
“ Who Cares?”

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, Mrs. Walter 
(distance and Mrs. Stanley 
Bates.

Manohestor Evening Herald 
BoKon corrcftpondent Judith 
Donolnie, Tel. 649-8469.

Kentucky Lake In Tennessee 
in November showed a  total of 
62,000 ducks and l!2,000 Chnada 
geese.

Road Funds 
On and Off 
In Senate

A bill which would delay fund
ing of Interstate 291 and Inter
state 86 to Greater Hartford 
won state Senate approval Fri
day, but the Senate said It 
would reconsider the bUl next 
week.

The measure, which passed 
the House Monday, would halt 
funding of the proposed express
ways for a least a year. It di
rects the state Department of 
Tranportatlon to make a study 
of area transportation needs for 
submission to the General As
sembly by Jan. 16, 197$.

The bill emerged Friday from 
the Senate after a 31-1$ ixrfl ball 
vote, but to parliamentary 
maneuvering Friday night Sen. 
Joseph Buckley, D-Ansonla, won 
a motion to reconsider the vote.

The bill would sfap 1-291, a 
belt highway around Hartford, 
and 1-86, a connector from 
Wethersfield to Manchester. 
Segments of 1-86 north of Man
chester and an 1-291 segment 
from 'Windsor to Manchester 
would not be affected.

to  the Senate, about an equal 
number of Republicans and 
Democrats voted for the bill, 
although leaders from both par- 

. ties voted against it.
The bill’s principal opponent 

was Sen. Robert Houley, D-'Ver- 
non. He noted that although 
many people are opposed to 
highway construction, many oth
ers favor the new roads.

Manchester’s state senator. 
Republican David Odegard, is 
also opposed to the bill.

The measure is similar to two 
bills which hit the General As
sembly last year. One, to holt 
1-86 in East Hartford and Glas
tonbury, was killed In the Sen
ate. The second, to curt> 1-291, 
was vetoed by Gov. Thomas 
MeskUl.

1-86, according to transporta
tion department plans, would 
start at 1-91 in Wethersfield, 
cross the (kmnecUcut River into 
Glastonbury, winding, its way 
through East Hartford to an in
terchange near Laurel Lake at 
the Manchester'-East Hartford 
town line.

1-291, plaimed to start at 1-91 
in Rocky IfiU, would circle west 
around Hartford, through Fhrm- 
Ington, West Hartford, Bloom
field, and Windsor. An 1-291 en- 
viitMunental Impcwit study re
leased Wednesday claims that 
although 1-291 runs close to met
ropolitan reservolra, it would 
not cause air or water pollution.

1-291 plans, which started 
more than a decade ago, have 
been continually delayed by 
irate environmentalists.

Hebron

Public Hearing Set 
On Town’s ‘ Budget

The Board of Finance will pre
sent to the townspeople at Mon
day -evening’s budget hearing 
scheduled for 8 at the Hebron 
Elementary School the budgets 
for the general government and 
the Board of FMucation.

The general government budg
et, proposing expenditures in the 
amount of $446,802, represents 
an increase of $69,043 over the 
current budget. However, it does 
not include an expenditure for 
the revaluation of town prop
erty as bids have not yet been 
received for this service.

Salary increazes in this budg
et are minimal with the total 
approximately $8,710. This rep
resents requested increases for 
the following: $4,000 for the 
building inspector, $1,360 for the 
tax collector, $1,100 for the town 
clerk, $1,000 for five assessor, 
and several other minor increas
es.

A new salary, $4,200, is pro- 
p<^d for a floating clerk for the 
tovm office building. Presently, 
the salary for this clerk is paid 
through the state’s Emergency 
Emplojrment Act. However, be
cause the clerk is needed, this 
item is Included jji the proposed 
budget in the event the state 
does not fimd this program next 
year.

Overall large increases are 
proposed in the reserve fimds 
account where the selectmen, on 
the advice of the Board of Fi
nance, are requesting $10,000 for 
the expansion of the Town Office 
Building, $6,000 for land fill 
equipment and an additional 
$3,000 for town road equipment.

An additional $12,000 has also 
been requested to cover pay
ment jOn bonds and notes and 
a new Item of $8,060 is includ
ed for employe benefits.

Board of Education
The Board of Education’s pro

posed budget, which will also 
be presented, totals $684,431, an 
increase of $86,778 over the cur
rent budget.

Large increases here are for 
the hiring of a joint superintend
ent, $21,000; an increase in 
teacher’s salaries, based on in
crements, of $33,900; and an 
$8,440 increase in site improve
ment, remodeling and equii>- 
ment.

Total Expenditures
The total general government 

proposed budget of $446,302 
along with the total Board of 
Education budget of $684,431 
and Hebron’s share of the re
gional budget, $631,313, WUI 
bring the town’s total expendi

tures for 1972-1078 to a total of 
$1,761,046, if not cuts ore made 
in the budgets.

OveraU, this is a $290,288 in
crease over the current town 
expenditures: A $69,01$ Increase 
in general government, an $87,- 
778 Increase in board of educa
tion and a $185,467 Increase In 
the regional budget.

Revenoes
No estimates have yet been 

given by the Board of Finance 
for revenues to offset the in
creases. The board hopes to 
have these for Monday evening.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Corre^MHident, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Convicted Man 
Weds Girl, 20

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) 
— Timothy D. Eason was 
flanked by two sheriff’s depu
ties and was shackled in hand
cuffs as he was ushered into a 
judge’s chambers to wed 20- 
year-old Susan Marie Plant.

After the ceremony, Eason, 
81, was returned to J. ' to await 
sentencing on his conviction for 
aggravated robbery. He -faces 
up to 20 years in prison.

On his way back to the Ipck- 
up, Eason said to the deputies, 
“ Man, if it seems like I’m 
walking on air, it's because I 
am .”

Record Snowfall 
Hits Mt. Rainier
LONGMIRE, Wash. (^P) — 

Mt. Rainier National Park has 
broken its own world record for 
annual snowfall, park officials 
say.

Supt. John Townsley said 
Thursday 14!̂  inches of new 
s n o w  measured Thursday 
morning raised the total winter 
aecumulation to 1,029 inches— 
more than 85 feet. The snowfall 
eclipsed the record set at Para
dise Lodge last June by two 
Inches.

Townslev pointed out that the 
record probably will increase 
daily until Summer. Ehghty-two 
Inches fell at the lodge between 
A ]»il and June last year, he 
said.

The current snowpack is over 
26 feet, he said.

Carriage House Beauty 
Salon and Wig Boutique

cordially invite their many customers and friends to an

Monday, April 17th from 7 to 9 p.m.
to meet the new owner and manager, William Steinbach . .

GIFTS and REFRESHMENTS

Candy Kitchen
Where ()naUty Candy la Made Freob Dally 

Chooae From Over 200 Varieties

For an all time favorite try our —

Maple Pecan Pralines
Ji creamy New England m^jde taote and tender
pecans combine to make 
oagbly ddcctablc.

confection thor-

ROUTK U  tOLTON —  TKL 649^332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl SriO PJH. 

Candy Also AvallaMo For Fund Raising

New Owner s Special
G(X)D APRIL 17th thru APRIL 22nd

Vi PRICE on
a l l

m c s i

Wig Styling by Monsieur Joseph. . .  
Competent Hair Styling By This Qualified Staff 

WILLIAM E. STEINBACH, Owner

e BETTY 
e BARBARA 
eODETTE 
e DAVID

eSUE 
eROZ 
e SANDY* 
e ANGIE

eMARY 
eKATHY 
e ROBERTA 
e MARIETTE

18 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

. . . Ample Parking All Around Our l^tore . . .

5

A
P
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O b itu a r y
Elwtxtd J. Johnson ot Toaneok, 
S J .

Funeral services will be Mon
day at a time and ^tlace to be 
announced. Burial will be In 
Blast Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home,

MANCHEST^  ̂ EVENtNG tlER^D. yANCHESTEE, CONN., SAftlRDAY, APRIL 15, 1972 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1972

Mrs. Ullmji PhUUpa
Mrs. UUan Deel PhlUlps, 85, _ ________________________

o< 47 Essex St. died yesterday 400 Main St.ĵ  Is In chaise ^  
at a Manchester convalescent arrangements. «
home. , _ !___

Mrs. Phillips was bom In Mrs. Bariiioiomew OolenMU 
Bowling Green, Ohio, where she VERNON — Mrs. Catherine 
lived until coming to Manches- Coleman, 65, ot 234 Taylor St., 
ter 10 years ago. qj Bartholomew Coleman,

She Is survived by a smi, died Thursday night at her 
Charles Phillips ot Manchester; home.
and a grands^ Colemsui was bom  In

Funer^ services v^ l 1^ Mon- and had lived In New
York a ty  most of her Me be-Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Burial will be at the convlence oh..1-  __years ago. She was a communl-of the famUy In VWnow Ceme- _____ _
fore coming to Vernon two

tery, Toledo, Ohio.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary E. McKenm 
Mrs. Mary E. Roath McKen

na, SI, of 55 Olcott Dr. died _  , „  -.r 1 n.
yesterday at Manchester Me- ^

cant of Sacred Heart Church.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, are a daughter, Mra. 
Maureen Kosha of Vernon; a 
brother and sister In Ireland, 
and three grandchildren.

E ie funeral will be Mcmday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Holmes

morial Hospital._  Manchester, with a Mass ot
i t o .  MdKenna was bom In

New York a ty  and had lived Church at 10. Burial will
In Hartford most of her life *" Mllslde Cemetery, Bast 
before coming to Manchester 18 Hartford.
years ago. Friends may call at thê  fu-

She Is survived by three sons. tomorrow from 7
Laurence W. Roath of Wethers- ® p.m.
field, John F. Roath of Windsor -----------------------
and Stephen J. Roath of Rock- . ._
ledge, Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. A  I 'W k l l f ' I  gblATYI 
William E. Reiser ot Manches- X v P v v U .
ter, with whom she made her Sunset Council, Degree of 
home, and Mrs. John Ayers of Pccahcxitas, will celebrate its 
Wethersfield; a brother, Steph- 49th anniversary at its meeting 
en McKenna of South New Monday at 8 p.m. at the Kirights 
Berlin, N .T.; 29 grandchildren of Pythias Hall, N. Main St. .
and 28 great-grandchildren. -----

TTie funeral will be M(mday at Tozer Qro(q> of the Second 
10 a.m. from the John F. Tier- Congregational Church will meet 
ney FVneral Home, 219 W. Cen- Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
ter St., with a Mass of the Res- of Mrs. MU^ael Keroplan, 71 
urrectlon at the Oiurch of the Baldwin Rd. The co-hostess wUl 
Assumption at 10:30. Burial will be Mrs. NeU Fatenon. There 
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- be a \riilte elephant table 
tery, Bloomfield. £m(j ^ bingo game.

Friends may call at the fu- ___
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Charles Transue of 51 Green 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Manar Rd. will be at Cape Ken-

--------  nedy tomorrow to see the Ap<dlo
Mrs. Elsie H. Cone i 6 liftoff to the moon. He will

Mrs. Elsie H. Cone, 76, of 156 visit with a nephew, Robert T.
Summit St., mother of Allen Wilson, a commercial artist
Cone, principal of Bennet Junr whose works have been used to
lor High ^ h o^ , <Ued this m ^ -  simulate moon landings. Wll- pHyato, noon . S p.m ., and 4 St.; Mrs. Joan Glrouard, 53

M „ C ..U r  ^  J - .  . .  J . . . ,  , « , «  Cprso.
Mrs. Cone was bom Aug. 0, ion, and has a personal acqualn- **** 4 î siiu - S

1895 In New Brunswick, w. J., tance with the astronauts.
and had lived In Manchester for -----
72 years. ________________ ____________

Survivors, besides her son, are ter will sponsor a pulriic card ®̂ *̂***» * p-m- • 8 p.iu-
two sisters, Mrs. Fanlue Hooey party Monday at 8 p.m. at **** Service j 18 a.m . - 8 p .n i.;
of Manchester and Miss Mary Orange Hall. 4 p.m. • 8 P-m.
Lydall of Northfleld; and five -----  Intahelve dare and Oenmaty

Enemy 
Into An Loe
(Continued from Page One) been klllod in Quang T tl pmv. 

Ince since , the otfenaivb b^pm.
lated SoiAb Viet- 
for the aania pe- 
Trt are about i,. 
misaiiig- to aotkin 
wounded baAy

l^ d  the lnmi. , 1

far northern front. Associated g|̂ d
Press correspondent Peter ^  namese li 
nett reported that ah attempt to Qi
airdrop supplies Into sur- inued
rounded FHre Base Bastogne, 
keystone of the defense of the enough to be
western flanks of Hue, failed pield repot___________„
today udien several tons of food aasnultsA hy North Viet-
and ammunlton floated Into namese forces! cUmaxtaig flvo 
North Vietnamese territory. îgyg ^  heavy 

Two South Vietnamese CU9 ground thrusts, W b a d  tbo lud. 
transports attempted the drop tered remnants (X a battalion ot 
through enemy fire but were South Vietnamese pantroopen  
off target, according to Ameri- to abandon IFire \Baae C ItM e

of the

. from 
id a f ntgbi 
l^thw. dead

m
84 North 

in the

L flying
fire

Fred Luck of Rt. 85, Bolton, hangs the “Bentley 
Memorial Library” sign on the Bolton library, 
being renamed in memory o f the late Mrs. Elinor

IVew Name for Bolton^s Library
Bentley who served as librarian for more than .40
years. Luck was commissioned to paint .the sign. 
Dedication ceremonies will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VlSm N O HOCKS 
Intermediate Care Semi-

Hagenow, 23 Hyde St.; Tliomaa 
Eichner, South Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Veria Oourey, 256 Lawrence 
Rd., South Windsor; Mary V. 
Hronjak,^ 14 Lawton R d.; Mrs. 
Elinor Ann Patten, 33 Mather

Great Lakes Cleanup 
Ends Nixon Journey

can sources. Hie defenders, flee Into the 
who have not been resupplied cmitral highlands, 
for seven days, were unable to The battalion w 
reach the food and ammunition, the htlltop base 

Observers at Fire Base Bir- aiid left 15 to .18 
mlngham, flve mUes away, had briilnd, field 
earlier reported that Mie of the galgon command 
drops may have landed c»i tar- Vietnamese troops 
get, but the Bastogne defenders final assault South 
later radioed that they could losses In the final 
not reach any of the parachutes Oiarlle were 22 Mile 
because they were In enemy wounded, spokesmen 
territory west of the base. U . S . helicopters

U.S, sources said defenders through heavy anti 
of Bastogne have been reduced rescued 37 survivors, 
to using enemy weapons and a wounded U.S, advl 
ammunition from North Viet- U.S. helicopter crewman^ 
namese troops kUled in a aeries was w ound^ but there. ' 
of attacks on the base. The aircraft losses, repar^
South Vietnamese troops have the highlands said. • 
been able to move out to the Another 80 to U 6 
east <X the base to pick over from Charlie were trytng 
the enemy dead. reach other South Afletname

A North Vietnamese force of bases, 
perhaps 400 troops attacked Charlie was one of a  string ot „ 
Bastogne again overnight. The seven fire bases occu]^rlhg a\ 
defenders claimed more than high ridgeline guarding the ^  
100 enemy bodies were found In proaches to Kontum City, bb- 
the barbed wire perimeter at lieved to be one of the prlinaiy 
daylight. targets of the enemy’s  offen-

In the northernmost province slve. The base ia  miles 
of Quang Tri, South Vietnamese northwest of Kontum. 
forces were reported to have Field reports said two other

Pediatrimt Parents ahoiwed
'Ihe FVench a u b  of Manches- time except noon—t p.m .;

begun a counterattack. bases, 5 and 421, also wjers at-
"They have been puriilng tacked overnight. 't \

westward from Quang Tri but U.S. and South Vlethamese 
BO far there has been no major flgfater-bom'bers smashed the 
contact," said a senior U.S. of- base with repeated 
fleer. shortely after it was glveni

4S T^nrac • nH n  (Continued from Page One) can or should accept the propo- The oCflcer said 5,000 -6,000 efforts to Mil the North
Brown, East Hartford. dominate this country’s In- Vietnamese troops have namese troope who overran It

Also, Paula J. Brlsson, Cook dustry—and with U.S.-Osnadian ^   ̂ natiotL”  N U o n lk ld * ^ ^  ---------
Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Anna Shlmat- trade talks at a standstlU-Nlx-
Os. 315 Henry St.; Mrs. Jrfianne on offered two popular promls- t o ^ ^  ^ m t r i e s '^
Schmedding, South St., Coven- os:
try; Mrs. Olive KwasnlcM, Wjest —Ihe United States does not 
Willington; aayton W. Massey, seek a perpetual surplus trade
162 Spruce St.; Mrs. Dorothy balance with Canada "so that jjjxon. who arrived In Ottawa
Wilkinson, Frog Hollow Rd., El- we could always export c ^ t a l ^

Funeral services will be to- gregaOonal Oiurch will meet any time, limited to live min- Ungton; Brian J. McAnneny, here.” 
morrow at 3 p.m. at Holmes Fu- 7:30 p.m. at the ntea. 190 Pine l^ e  Lane, South Wind- -T h e  President is sympa-
neral Home, 400 Main St. Bur- Mrs. B iic L«e Mntomtty: Fathers, i l  m.m, • sor; John Pay, 24S Adams St.; thetlc to Canada’s ea^m ess to •rtoig tmAB t>iA
lal will be in Buckland Ceme- an illustrated talk cn 18:45 p.nu, and 8iS8 p.m. - 8 John A. Dougela, Mansfield Cen- free itself from dependence on -riruinHo nf riimammant umiao

''The P ^ o n  Play at Oberam- p.m-; others, 8 p.mu - 4 p.m., ter; Mrs. Dorothy L. Armelln, U.S. capital. Government House,
There are no calling houra. mergau.” . g p.m, Stafford Springs; and Mrs. Vera "N o self-resoecUng nation
The family suggests that any _-----  _ Age UmHst 18 in mstendty, Klakunes, 28 Wiiltney Rd.

___  , ___ _ _______ ___ ________ "so that
grandchildren. Grace G roup,of Center Con- Core: Tmimiidlato hunlly only, Wilkinson, Frog Hollow Rd., El- we could always export c ^ t a l

memorial contributions may be ^h® Kenneth Gujartafson, j j  ^  m m s , no limit i,| Also, Mrs. Jessie Thoniaaen,
made to the Manchester Schol- P«*tor of Calvary Oiurch, wlU Miif.^rvloe. ' Enfleld; Scott Rose, Cooper—   ■  wm  . . . a A — -*    ̂    1     1  ̂  ̂ ^arshlp Foundation. conduct a 

MIonday at
devotional service 
1:30 p.m. at All emergeney p»**^ri** mwI U®ne, Coventry; Ronald J.

Hennann HaU of WesthUl Gnr- Z  ^cheU e Dvorak. 20,

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVOBCEB

the residence of Canada’s gov
ernor general.

"TTiat tree had better grow,”  
said Nixon after going through 
the ceremmiial ritual.

Mrs. Nixon, who shoved rath
er than shoveled earth around 
the roots of the second oak, re
marked, "I  do it easy.”

It was on the same grounds

Mrs. Alice Von Borcheis
Mrs. AUce Johnson Von trance "off Armory St. A o o ^  Mountain R d.; Lucius Pettinglll,

Borchers of 24 Hyde St. died Storm; Ms. Blanche Bonaflne,
yesterday at Manchester Me- ^he Emma Nettleton Group ^ * ®  *» vU eixlsttng g^jj ^  nivorCaH w «-« . < n — .
morial H osp ^ . She was the Center Congregational Srivewsys. Center rh Vemnn- ors vorbes w m  g^nnted l i^  at a similar ceremony that
widow of Charles Vcm Borchera. d«»rc*» will meet Tuesday at 8 --------------------------

Mrs. Von Borchers was bom P-m- ®t the Federation Room Patients Today: 888
in BtooMyn, N.Y., and had the church, Mra. Alfred Lin- ADMUTESD 
lived in Manchester for 
years. She was a member
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Bhe is survived by a brother,

A lso.M ra. S^krto^r^McHale 
YBSTHaiDAY: and son. 159 Ralph Rd.r Mra. w J ih t 

28 coin wUl speak <m "Living In Mra. Lean K. Avery, Pinney Brenda Smith and daughter, 54 
of Japan.”  Hill Apts., Rockville; Carrie Oiestnut St.; Mra. GayVe Del- Ethri I

Manchester Area

Persoiifd Notices
In  Mem oriam

C ro ssro a d s
Hie drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 33 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10  p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call 646-2015.

Police Report

Jean Cariey, RFD 1, BMlngton; Priore and son, WlUimantlc; both of
Mrs. Catherine Champagne, 93 Mra. Elizabeth Case and daugh- H S ^ n t ^ f  Ve™ ki
Footer St.; Mra. Mussla M. Oor- ter, 294B Green R d.; and Mra. loving memory of our dear tat
Wn. Bteftord: Mra. Gladys S. GaU Jlovo and daikfhter. 732 »
Coughlin, 43 Wellesley R d.; Mra. Thompson St., Glastonbury,
Norma G. Courtney, East Hart- 

wnit J. Sallstrom, 34, ot ford; MCra. Anita DeTuccio,
Hartford, was arrested by Ver- Dean Dr., Bolton; George F. 
n(m police yesterday on a Clr- Devlin, 17 Regan Itt., Rockville; 
cult Court 12 warrant charging Mkhael Domfan, 24 Riverside 
him with second-degree ctlm l- Dr., Vemcm; and Joseph Fiaz-
nal mischief. Police said the zlna, HaMord. ________ ____
arrest U In connection with Also, &usan Feiron, 74 Nike the House remained at 88 — N. R ^ lcrb o th
damage to a motor vehicle Olrole; Mra. Bertha Gess, 91 jugt one member riiort of a Barbara M. Schofield from non. daushter 
April 3. He was released on a quorum. '' Russell Lee Schofield, both —<rf and grandcmldren.

Assembly Rests 
In D isarray

(Conttnned from  Page One).

Police Report j
$500 surety bond for court ap- HaU, Twin Hill Dr., Coventry; The Senate also unraveled It- Manchester, on a cross com
pearance at RockvlUe May l» . Arthur Jackson, 183 Quarry Rd., ggif to a frazzled recess this plaint.

; ------  morning, with Lt. Gov. T. a a rk  Mark S. PaSterick of Vernon
I WlUlam A. Johnson, 33, of drick, 8 Nike a rc le ; Rosemary Hull, the Senate president, hav- from Suzanne M. Pasterick of

An 18-year-old Hartford glrl~^®**^ ^  ’ Yemon, was arrest- Ing left early and the tired Plttsbuigh, Po.
Sharon Shaw of 56 Evergreen^^ yesterday on a arcu lt Court M o^ e, 7 !^  Bluefleld ; Jpa.  ̂^ n k-a n d-f 11 e members Rosemarie Gqidet of Bolton
Ave., was arrested by Man- warrant charging him with M ount^  evidently unwilling to cariY on trom  Oiarles J. Goulet of An-
chester police last night on a bad check, and he Mra. indefinitely Into the morning. dover.
charges of prostitution. turned over to Manchester '™®* ' Both chambers recessed Ruth Ann Salb of Vernon from

Pidlce said she was picked P°>‘®®- shortly before 3 a.m. Edward Salb of West Hartford.
up in Hartford, but no details --------  r, /  The legislature does not have RUdiard D. Strickland of Ver-
were available. Vernon police reported three Mary ^  adjourn untfl m idnl^t May m>n from Kenneth E. Stricldand

Court date was set for May 1  vehicle arrests yester- ^ v to le tte , 122 D i ^  Dr.; J to . ^ut lU leaders had set their of East Hampton,
at Manchester. ^ y -  ™ ^  ^  “ “  ®mrly wbew that “ an® A. Oudauskas troik

--------  Joanne P. Butler. 34, of Ell- ^  originally scheduled for to- WlUlam Oudauskas, both of
Ronald F, GUbert, 28. of Hart- ‘nston, was charged with Im- ' ' ' ^ ® ' d a y .  ' Vennon.

ford, was arrested yesterday on proper passing at an Interaec- At least one more Aesslon wUl Barbara Felteisteln, South
a Circuit court 12 warrant ‘ Ion. Court date May 2. be held Tuesday, plus a X  Windsor from David FeUen-
charging him with secMid-degree , D. Luglnbuhl, 19, of Ell- ^ ® ’ slble later sesslim between ®®*“  of Manchester,
larceny. Police said the arrest tnston, was charged with fall- April 18 and May 3 If the lead- Divorces were granted on
was In connection with the al- obey a traffic control era can reach bipartisan agree- RiTxinds of desertion to:

Jeanne L. Austin c f Manches
ter from Robert N. Austin of 
Chicago, ni.

Marion D. Prachnlak of Ver
non from  Stanley W. Prachnlak 

• of Manchester, on a cross com-

Marlene L. Brewster from veronica M. Hastings and Doxo- 
Canfleld W. Brewster, both of *bea V. SplUane. _____
Vernon. It/famnrlam

Linda H. Morse from- Ray- lo v li mem™ ^  mother 
mond E. Morse, both o< Vernon. Hrs. Ang^a DeSimone, who passed 

Dona R. Meuccl from Joseph '̂ bril 16, 1949.
A. Meuccl, both of Manchester. Beautiful memories cherished ever,-̂----  — ------together,

- a tear, so dear.
daugfater-tn-lav,
_________ St____

L W jnailVUVWpfSr. sttctiiutaco uiofiouci
Sheila A. Rustic from Richard gieS fX u^liS

ot TVlUand. For one we miss and loved s

HITES

BE SURE ,>etBllSS hat been Mrving Ihe Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a romplato FREE INSPECTION'̂ lef 
your homo by e Termito Control Exporti tupervbkal 
by tbo finott lochnical staff, phono our rtesroM 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP*

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18B2;

The Oldest & Largest In Conn. \

BIRTHS tESTERDAY:
leged theft of a car recenUy. ^ W e ^ h e r ^ M ^ I ^ ^ 'f^  *"®"‘  ® legislative reappor-GUbert was released on a $500 Patricia L. Miner, 16, <rf BUI- ®"rw®ather, Mansfield Center, uon^ent plan.
non-surety bond for court ap- b’.Tton. w a s  charged with
pearance at Manchester May 1. speeding. Court date May 2- Hagoplan, 17 Hillsdale Dr., El-

_____  _____  lingtcHi,
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

953

Escapee Lands 
In Second Jail _____

SYDNEY, Australia — A re- jUaint.
Stanley Shamonls, 42, of 176 TOEAAND „  „  ■

WootUand St., was arrested last A car driven by Gory M. Dick- ^®^'!Zf M t^^lagh, ----------  -------
night on chages of intoxication ^  Stafford Springs, ran ‘ cent ja il mc^  succeeded — for Helen T. HamUton ot Coven-
and reelsting arrest, following Cap Rd. in TOUand ®t.; Mra. I ^  P. Mun- a time. A prisoner In suburban try from Marcus M. HamUton
an oUeged domestic distubance ®®'''>y this morning and struck M*ddle Tpke.; Mra. Parramatta j^ l hid In a bipad of Manchester,
at his home. He was released on several trees, aoording to stste Melimdy, 640 Taylor St.; trock, but when he stepped out Edward D. of
a $250 non-surety bond for court P®l̂ ce at the Stafford Springs * Burbank R d„ of It at- lU next stop he found Vernon from Mary M. Madalln-

Rockville; Mra. Patricia E. himself In the SUverwater JaU, ivi n/ Ansnnin 
Louster, Bast Hartford; Ronald four miles away.

learning

iqipearance May 1. Troop.
Dickson and two passengers.

Ernest L. E^iencer, 28, ot Bast ^?®" Dickson, 16, and Sandra 
Hartford, was arrested early this 'vere taken to Rock-
moming on charges of Intoxlca- ™ ‘® «®"®*^ Hoiqiital, where 
tton, after an alleged disturb- were reported In satis-
ance on Main St. Court date is condition Uiis momlng.
MAy 1. — ------------------

Public Works 
Budget Sliced

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

ip m a e a s

JDelionah A. Frankovitch, 26, 
at 428 W. hOddle T)>ke., was is
sued' a summems for evading re- 
■pOBSibUity early this morning.
PoUee.'sald she left the scene 
at a  ons-oar accident on W. Mid- The state Department of Public 
die T ^ e . Court date is May 1 . Works recently eliminated $63,-

-?------  644 ,or about 8 per cent, from
Robert A. Tewksbury, 49, of the $808,529 requested for con- 

Bast Hartford, was Issued a struction or equipment leasing 
mnunons for operating a motor by other agencies.
Vehlde whUe under the Influence < Gov. Thomas J, Meskill said 
of Uquor, alter a one-car aoci- Friday in a news release that 

last night on Keeney St. the cutback occurred during 
sold his oar atniok a the first three months of the 

b rl4 ii4 a  front o f the Keeney St. year under a new review pro- 
•obot. o m it  date Is May 1. gram.

The Meadows
ANNOUNCES

M EADOW S REST HOME
Our latest addition to the Meadows complex, is the recent opening 
of our South Building, Second Floor as a Rest Homo with Nursing 
suprevision. Come in and see us,— or call M6-232I.

THOMAS V . TOLISANO, Administrator 
(Mrs.) JANET POST, Director of -Nurses 

888 BIDW ELL STREET MANCHESTER

1

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

p re -sch oo l
kindergarten

prim ary

full day dare 
serv ices

a new, exciting way to iaarnl

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is and can be.

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
learning.

We offer modern, advanced equipment and a well- 
qualified, akillad staff to make sure your child 
rbceivas only the best.

Find out more about our -"open education" enroll
ment plans.

SINGER)
Laarning Cantara
For Early Childhood Edueatibn

Spring Stroot, East of Cobb NHI Rd. 
Monchootor, Connootlcut

848-1610 ,

%

PAOB NINE

J -^ IN E S S  S ERVICES L^IRECTORY
M L U C  A ' S  
L Seif.Service 

Laundroniat
Also Beweavtag, 

Oustom Made 
Sulfa, Paata and

wmm ^  \
5 'iUlmruig \

»DrYC9eaalag
• Laundry Servloe 

m -178 Spnioe St.
Mbaoheater 

Drive-In Faridag

EQUIPMENT
Teala, Oota, Sleeping Baga, 

Atr Mattreeaee, Stoves,
I JLanteraa

^ A R R 'S
“ TSie Everything Storel”  

Ckunp - Bike • Sport 
8 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Sqoan 

Open Dally to 8:00 PJUf. 
J. FABR — S4S -7111

ER IN WASTE 
MATERIALS

I IRON 
UCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
I 7S1PABXBBST.

T d .  848-5785 o r 84S-5878

MANOHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Oppoelto East Oametary

^aollty Maworiab
Over 80 Tears’ Eapecleaoe

CaU 649-5807
A. A n m iT l, Prep. 

Handaon St., Maaokeater

Camping Needs Here

63 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Houra:
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

M S tC U R Y
Travel Ageney 

646^2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
s HOTELS 

• .AIRLINES 
^ ■ e  STEAMSHIPS

{tt7 Mala. St., Maneheeter

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

•Tulw-Upt
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stomps

Shad Soon on Market
Moot people who enjoy eating stew  ̂ or eecaUoped, and noth-

of

^MEMORIAL
$ T O R E

• Goods, Magaatnes 
o.Otoo«riei, Cold Cuts
o FTult*:^VagVtables
• Oieeting CalMs

s .Wo PeiMlnB On T o n . . .  
l ^ u  Oaa Pepend On Us!

Opeti.Y.Doys A Week 
ti^lO dnlgbt

sra MiUN ST.
" "iii" I

646-0295

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Farakeeta 

Tropical Fish — Turtle* 
Bamaten — OerbUs 

Mixed Breed Pnpptea 
Aquarium Acceaaoriea, etc. 
Our Own Speotal Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

8 iMapto St.

SBE US- iraB  QUAUTT

OU8TOA5uaamsuns
..................... , ^

>For Ladles and Genflemaa
‘'AlteratMnli — Cleaning;

MANCHESTER 
> TAILOR SHOP
181 SPRUCE-ST. itS-aiM

FVee 'Paildng

A  Serviee 
O f

Sincerity
Where Penoaal 
Consideratloa 

la A  TradltloB
400 Atom ShMt

L •••VAONM m R W  fi

FUNERAL HOME

!' ■
Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E: CENTER ST.

Sr f  646-5310

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE sOR — 

Poodles, Toys A Miniature
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 30 

VERNON

Have you made your vacation a Wee size, 12’xl2’ , and are
plans yet? If not, vriiy not Uilnk wonderful for outdoor enjoy-
about a camping trip with the accessories that are
family? Camping can be real designed to making camping fun 
fun if you are prcqierly fitted are In abundance at Farr’s, 
out, tuid the way to do this is Coleman stoves, these are easy 
to go to a camping specialist to use, easy to clean, lanterns,
—in this case, James Farr, ovens, stands, ice chests—a 
owner of Farr’s, 2 'Main St. must, of' course—jugs to men- 

Gone are the days when Uon a few things. Coleman fish look forward to the spring ing surpasses the flavor 
camping was a hardship for parts and repair service is also when shad is in the market, Chesapeake Bay oysters-
everyone but the children, and available. To save space, alu- and you may be sure that Man- Lobsters are so high thpt
If you have not looked over the ininum nested Mlrro cook sets, cheoter Seafood, 48 Oak St. wiU they are almost priced right
many Items that make camping service for four, six or eight have those delicious shad from  out of the picture, but fortu-
fun and take the hard work out people. Heat-Pal tent and trail- Chesapeake Bay the moment nately there’s frozen lobster meat
of it, you have a real surprise er heaters tor chlUy nights, they are available. ’They wUl be to fall back on and priced
In store for you. Stop In at absolutely safe and efficient, us- in any day now, so why not rebsotiablv enoinrh so th«r
Farr’s and see tor yourself how ing alcWiol for fuel. AlcWiol caU Manchester Seafood, dial can rive toe tB.miiv
many Items they stock—and at stoves, water 'and gas contain- 649-9937, and place your order ns* ^  ̂
reasonable prices -  to make era In plastic and metal. Camp ^ 7  o* £ T  ^ b O .^ '^ o r  l o t ^ ’
yow  cainplng trip reW fim. t i t e r s  are also a popular roe Is a groat delicacy, and In thermidor Up to

For instance, Farr’s has toe Item. order to be sure of setting toe /  n 1 *̂  ,
largest and finest selection of Make your nights comfortable roe, it would be wise to olace ^
S h -W e ls  and Camel tents to with wooden cots, aluminum ^  ̂ X b h ^ ^ t l i ^ e ^  h J ^  ' **
this area, featuring toe latest cots, or toe popular double- ^  ®
finish .materials with exterior decker fohlihg cots which may wi coarse.
aluminum frames that can be be used separately or together; . * wany, for they Green, as well as cooked
set up to minutes. ’There seems replacement cot covers are also “ * many ways, shrimp are always available at
to be no limit to toe kinds stocked. ’There aVe a dozen dlf- Manchester Seafood, and every-
and varieties of tents carried ferent styles of air mattresses, ®™®® those to y , delicious one enjoys shrimp cocktail, 
here, umbrella tents, cabin new tufted style which' is tops scallops or the deep sea Have you ever tried stuffing 
tents, pup and play tents to to sleeping comfort. Camp *** used the jumbo shrimp? These may
mention just a few. ’Then if blankets, navy style hammocks, seafood or also be cut to pieces and served

ou are thinking of renting a mosquito netting, ground cloths, ‘J’ theinselvee; many like to to a newburg sauce,
raller, Cjvhy not consider a aluminum poles, stakes and fire them on skewers with Clams of every kind, from
■•aller canopy? No matter what extinguishers. Parkas, pcmchos, «*«rtiato pieces of bacon, to- cherrystones to quahaugs,
int you have to mind, you wllT rain suits, tarps to any size, can- green pep- gteamera to dam s to fry are at
■nd just Mhat you want at a teens, mess kite, knapsacks, P®” - Th€OT are many ways to Seafood, and for a
■rice that you can really afford, grommeted and waterproof, ’“ ® scallops and they are a rhanre pherrvatones
lemember money Invested to rucksacks. Also, toe famous '̂ ®*T to serve some- op«ied tmd ready to

ramping equipment is not a White Stag sleeping bags by thing different. ^  thehalf-sheU vtoen you
yearly expense but will give Hirsch-Welrs ■with your choice It has been said many times call to advance to say when you 
.ileasure over many years. of dacron, down and toerm o-flll that you have only to name them; please phone 649-

Dtotog canopiea are gaining filling. any kind of fish ' and you will 9937
I to popularity tor use to toe If you camp by a lake or find It at Manchester Seafood. We carry crisp crackers of 
I backyard, to attach to toe house stream, remember that Farr’s Lorlng t^entura, the owner of aU kinds, and cocktail sauce and

or to a tet)t. They are free has all kinds of rods and reels, Manchester Seafood, makes an tartar sauce,
standing, with -five alumiuum lures,, p lu n , flies,, wet and diy,. effort eA aU times to have every For a day, w h y 'n ot
pd)ss to -support the caniqiy; creels, lup boo^ and chest variety possible — and at rea- take advantage some Thuraday

 ̂toe center p(de telescopes so It waders, even kits for those vriio sonable prices. He <xders to or Friday of toe dfiqHcw  french
can be set over a table. They want to tie their own .flies, smalt quantities so that all toe fries, fried clamsA fried scal-
are so easy to put up or to take Make tWs a camping vacation - fish to toe store is always lope, fried shrimp and fish and
down, just a matter ot 16 min- one that toe whole family will fresh, and places his orders chips? You will ^ lo v  these de
utes, so you can move It to any enjoy by making Farr’s you r^ th  amaU fishing vessels that Uclous foods and ro wiU voi^ 
spot where you want. They are neauquarters. niake port every night and then famUy. One thing to reraem-

toe fish Is shipped directly to her—order enough, for toe en- 
Manchester Seafood — and you ttoe famUy wlU want seconds, 
certainly can taste a difference CaU Manchester Seafood at 
to their fish. 649-9987 any Thursday or Frl-

AintU Is the last month for day and place your order; It 
oysters, so why not enjoy them wiU be ready to take out at toe 
to toe utmost? You can use time you qiecify. Manchester 
them as an oyster cocktail, to a Seafood Is open daUy, Tuesday

through Saturday.

MANCHESTER

S aafood ,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 6M-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main StrMt 
PhoM 643-9149

Hydramatlo Tnuumlssion 
Bepaliliig

All W ork Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
T d . 649-0300

HOW  IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
With No Loss In Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is vlrtuaUy 
eliminated In toe distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN- SAT. TO 1 P.M,

W  HAK. 2 1  
)»

\ 1-13-26-36 
/SOAI-82-88
y f  TAUaUS

AZ\ An. 20
I ^ maVm
rvl-21-32-43
)46-6e-81-90

O o U  PalRting Problam? Wt’ll Hal|i!
Service stUl means something to us—m d service 
means spending miough time 'with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for 'that ji>b you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project,

EAJohnson PAINT CQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHBSTEB—PHOira 649-4501 
BUY'THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

.. V  ̂ YourindHiMKlmt

d M itr .

Answers Awning Needs
Have you been putting off get- Flexalum and will give you 

tings awntoga tor your house years of wear. 'Why not ask to; 
because the weather has not see them at Manchester Awn- 
been too warm? If you want tog Co.?
cM vas a w ^ s  for your homo By toe way. when placing an 
this year, do not put It off any ^^der tor aW togs, remember 
\otver or you may find your- that you wlU have to allow two

GIMINI

-^JUSC to 
~ 10-1841-42 
/5\-M-70
CANCIR

I JUNl 21 
iJUtY 22

•>9-17-2840
R/'52-57-67

self going without protoctlan 
from toe sun half the summer. 
The place to go? Manchester 
Awning Co., 195 W. Center St., 
naturally, for they have the 
very finest canvas for awnings 
that money can buy.

Adrian St. Pierre, owner of

to three weeks for delivery.
Are you taking down storm 

sash and replacing It with 
screens? Why go to a ll this 
bother when you can so easily 
replace It with Karey Estate 
combination w i n d o w s  and 
doors? It U not necessary to do

LIO
j JULY 23 

^AUe. 22
0-544146
0-75-78
VIRGO

! i 5 : ”
Kfr-15-2504
/4940-79-86

S X A R .  G A * E I C * i D
•By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Doi/y Ad/vi>y .Cu/d«

'f According to the Stars. '' 
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words correspor^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA
SfPT.

ocf. 
7-19-24-37/^ 

48-59-71 V

1. Avoid
2 Some
3 You
4 Prepore 
5 0 n e
6 Pursue
7 Don't 
8 A  
9B e

10 Some
11 Stress

31 Display 61 Granted
32 And 62 Mokes
33 A  63 On
34 With 64 Promises
35 UrTovoidoble 65 Comes
36 Position
37 Chonce
38 Positive
39 A
40 Seporote
41 Whot

12 Compromises 42 Anxiety
13 Taking 43 Leave
14 W ho 

' I s  Your
16 For
17 TTwrough
18 Friends
19 Succumb
20 Noil
21 Procticality
22 Fresh
23 Are
24 To
25 Affairs
26 FinorKial
27 Definite
28 Dignified 
291s
30 Down

44 Start
45 Action
46 Day
47 So
48 For
49 Energy
50 For
5 1 About
52 Foct
53 Rival
54 Chonce
55 Hod
56 You'll
57 From
58 Moke
59 Heovy

66 To
67 Nonsense
68 Dreaming
69 Them
70 Chonges
71 Gambling
72 Been
73 Rer>ew
74 Something
75 Old
76 Importont
77 indicated 
76 Friendships
79 And
80 Get
81 To
82 Check
83 ^ ffting
84 Elusive
85 Results
86 Confidence
87 Move
88 Accounts
89 Before

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 
2 -1 2 -2 3 -3 5 ^  

47-58-69

60 Consistency 90 Otfiers

M i )Good )Advene l 5 3 :^ ^ C

CAPRICORN

JAN. If

4-16-27-38/0
45-56-a0-85vS/

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FCI. It
822-44-63^  ̂

174-7877
pisets

.MAR. 20'

Fine Quality

OIAMONDS
From

n n a w f C  Je w e l r y
D l lH I  O  STORE

• Expert Watch Repairing
• Fine Selection o f Glfta 

For A ll Oceasionz
• Longtoe, Balova, 

WIttnaner and Carsvelle 
Watcher

737 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speeialixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Conunerdal .

r a n t in g
Prompt and Efflolrat 
Printing of AR Kinds

Community PresB
254 Brbad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOid MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
rj Alnmlnqm Boll Up 

Awntoga
• Door Canopiea
• Storm D oon
• Combination Window* 
Manchester Awning Co. 
105 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 648-8091 
Establtehed 1049

Upholstery 
and IV I Shop
RE-UPHOLSTEBING 

• MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Custom Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Specializing in Hand Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-8S24
Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thura., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of whidows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 Bisaell S t.— Tel. 649-7322

CLEANING
CONTRACTORS

• OFFICES • WINDOWS
• FLOORS • CARPETS

• WALLS

GARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete BuUding 
Maintenance 

628-7057

MOIMB FAMOOR BMAMDS
•‘ Hotpolnt •M aytag •.Frigldalre •Zenith 

• RCA •Panaaonle a  Westtnghouse i» Hotpolht 
SterMW • Dialiwaahera • Badtea • TV« • D ry«i« • Bto.

6pMEvGS.tfll9P.M.atf1i* Parlm(iG Phoiwdis-Mii

We Need Homes In Man
chester for Waiting Customers

FREE Home B'valoation and Counseling!
(Home* from 81S,M0 and up)

Abo— CUSTOM lUILDING

MMchester Awning Co., estab- house at one time If
llshed the business to 1949, and 
since then any work done by 
his company has given satisfac
tion to all of his customers. He 
handles only the best to mate
rials and stands to back of his 
work. There really is a differ
ence to custom tailored awn
ings, both to their appearance 
and to their durability. They 
add comfort to your home, they 
also add beauty, and frankly 
you can enjoy the best at very 
little extra cost: Bo why not let 
Manchester Awning Ck>. take 
care . ot your awnings needs?
They have many sample books 
to look at and you are always 
welcome to stop to and look

VEST 
ILL
MCKAfiE 

> STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FULL SEa^ECnON OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER C3HARGE

PEaiSONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0448

this does not fit into your budg
et. Replace outmoded storm 
sash with the beautiful Karey 
Estate combination windows 
and screens. They are custom 
crafted from extra heavy gauge 
606S-’rs aluminum and ha've a 
sense of patrician deelgn to In
sure' performance and beauty 
tor the exterior ot your home.

Stop in at Manchester Awn
ing Co. and see samples of 
these combination storm and 
screen saah. They will be glad 
to show them to you and ex
plain their many superior fea
tures.

One of the Vplus”  features of 
Karey Estate Is .an exclusive.

P  11^^.*ln6il£A l^ p -  m  
• M R . S T E A K  •

^FRAMING 244 Center Street 
Manchester • 646-1995 

OPEN 7 DAYS • 11 TO 9 
Specializing to U.S.D.A.CUSTOM A  STOCK

BnrrHOomen, Manehsstar 
N ex tta C y isr

Fresh Sea Food

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

ICASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

Uiem over. You can park right the famed ’ ’ floating action”  ex-

M L S
Phoiw

646-5353
ita

In front of the store, and this 
is one place where parking la 
never a problem. There are 
many new patterns this year 
and, as always, the canvas Is 
the best that you can get,- de
signed to give long wear.

Have you ever considered 
roll-up awntoga? These a n  sold 
at Maneheeter Awning Co. and

panders to compensate for 
ohangea. to the weather; life
time etatolesa steel runners tor 
effortless, permanent operation 
of inserts. There are especially 
designed sliding handles to pro
vide definite locking positions 
which otter eictra security.

Why not make this the. year 
that you free yourself ot the

i)

are gaining to popularity. H iey twtee-a-year chore of window 
are self-storing, roll up like. a <uid screen changing? Once you 
window shade when you do not have Karey Estate combination 
need them, if tKe day Is dull, storm and screen sash Install- 
slmply roll up your awnings, ed you will wonder why you did 
TTiese awnings ore made by not do It sooner.

il

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER
•VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES O N  DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPBN DAILY 9:80 A.M. • 6 P.M. — THURS.-PRI. 9 P.M.
. 385 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

GUARANTEED SA’TISFAOTION 649-7544

'll

look for the eolden arches. . .  McDonald s*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

5

A
P

5
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BUGS B U N N Y OUR .BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

"7HB SKIES ARC

 ̂ _  A ^S^rc

"VOUR EVB6  
ARB,1t>0«.

'A N P  THAT'S 
WHY 1 LOVE

V  v o u l"  y

t h e r e ' l l  b e  AN A P p m O N A L  
CHARSE O ' A T W r m U C ttS , IF I  

H W B  T  USTBN T 'A N Y  MORE  
O 'T N A T t

MICKEY FINN

THEN LINDA IS FREE 
TO G O ?

B Y  H A N K  LE O N AR D
V ES -B U T  v6 u /WUST 

STAY IN M IA M I— BOTH 
OF voul WE’LL NEED 

VDUR TESTIMONY WHEN 
DRAYNE'S CASE COMES UP*

PHIL — I'L L  
N EV ER  B E  

A B LE  TO 
THANK vou l

i

I  SURE WISH UNCLE 
IL WAS HERE/

PR IS C ILLA ’S POP

DID YOU SEE 
MAYOR ESOMAIN ’ 
DURIN' THE PRESS 
CONFERENCE? HEi 
KEPT TRYIN' TO 
SNEAK IN FRONT 
OP the  LISHT5, 
AN D  W AS BEIN ' 
PUSHED b a c k :

MY 
W IFE 

LO O KED  
L IK E  THAT 

JU S T  
B EFO RE  

SH E  OU IT 
HER D IE T  

AN 'ORDERED  
A  F U D a E  
S U N D A E

heLl probably
S I6 N  ON W ITH  
A  C AN D ID ATE  f  IF THE 
~ B U T  HE'S y  MAYOR 
NOT U S E D /  HAD MONEY, 
TO B E IN ' V. HE COULD. 
S E C O N D
b a n a n a !

i m .
p a r t y /

Fill the Blanks
AiMwtr to PtoHoo* fin ilt

ACROSS
1 ----- «nd

mouM
4 ----- your

fingers
8,Accept one's 

12 Cakes and

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  N E D  COCHRAN

X DON'T KNOW WHY 
YOU’RE: AFRAID TO 
PLAV RIGHT FIELDS 

STU A RT/

'•IIS'<23

4-re d © '

REM EM BER, T H E R E 'S '  
NOTHING TO FEA R  

' , 3 UT F E A R  ITSELF.',

B Y  A L  VERM EER

1 ^

4-iff

GUM M ER STREET B Y  P H IL  KROHN

T

HeV, Kip, Wh a t  /viAices 
yiou Th in k  Yc>u c a n  <^6t  

AWAY' WiTW TW AT?

3 :

NO,THAMKS--l'M NOT SOINSTDSIT 
THERE AMP POSE FDR AMY CARTOON/ 
LEAVE ME OUT OF TOUR COMICS-- 
IL L  BE COMIC ENOUOH BY THE TIME 

I  OET TOO REARED, BUT 1 WANT 
NO PICTURE TO REMIND 

ME OF IT.'

13 Surface a 
street

14 Winged
15 Chewing-----
16 Antipathies 
18 Dominions
20 Dutch-----
21 Before
22 --------------and that
24 Forefather
26 Boy's name
27 Seaport (ab.)
30----- bloeaoms
32 Octoroon

(India; var.)
34 Measuring 

devices
35 Tower
36 Compass point
37 Short jacket
39 Geraint's wife
40 Try
41 Droop
42 Heron 
45 Speaking 
49 Carry over
51 Lamprey
52 R iver nymph
53 Was indebted 

for
54 Theater sign
55 Ready, willing

and-----
56 Go by
57 Pull after

DOWN 
1 Bird in a 

gilded-----

2 Astringent
3 Restrained
4  --------------tire
5 Church part
6 Zoroastrian 

sacred hooka
7 Through
8 Com p^tive 

exhibitions
9 Tropical plant

10 Sumatran 
squirrel shrew

11 Formerly 
17 Steps over

fences
19 Girl’s name
23 --------------race
24 Unspecified 

amount
25 Angers
26 Nuisances

27 Most miserly
28 Persian fairy.
29 --------------off, in

golf
31 Welcomes
33 Utter words
38 Canadian 

capital
40 Verb form
41 Winter 

vehicles

42 Sicilian, 
volcano

43 — bag
44 S on
46 Philippine 

sweetaop
47 Roman 

emperor
48 Burn
50 Trim o ff dead 

branches

1 2 a 4 6 4 7 r ” i ” io

1$ nr 14

1$ la 17

It 19 tt
$1 22 23 t.r

24 25 tt r

ST 11 tt
JT 36

s r
■ **

31 tt

40

42 43 44 46 47 u

te SO SI

b8 63 44

H B6 67
.JS

(NEW SPAPiS ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

C A R N IV A L b V  d i c k  t u r n e r

SH ORT RIBS

4-i5

DID you HEAR , 
ARXIT1HE AMERICAN PI2BIPEN15 

m  pinner in CHINA ̂  ^

P L A IN  JA N E B Y  F R A N K  BAG IN SK I

0/1

k
MR. A B E R N A T H Y
f ^ J C 7

" K 4-is

B Y  ROLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

In

WITH ALL TMEI 
•TR1MMIN<5S.

^ u -B e r  IT WAS/
/ i^ W fO A C n V E /

u

:1 1

“Want him completely 
at your mercy? Here'e 
a nice number . .

MR. ABERNATJ-ry; I'VE 
GOT SOME GOOD 
NEWS AND SOME 

BAD NEWS FOR >OU.

FIR S TTH E GOOD N E W S - 
GCOBIA SAIDYOU AAAY 

. DRIVE HEP. HOME FROM
^  T m =  C W Q T V

SHE^A/W 
STEAD/ 

GIRL FRIEND!

W INTH RO P

. it has a touch of 
mace in Kl”

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L I

BUZZ SA W Y E R B Y  R O Y  CR AN E
MERCY /VNi I  PO HOPE THE BOY 

IS MERELY CURIOUS.

laJlK. BUTTERCUf; 
I "  HEARTSICK, 
IMKICHES OH 

iaOSEOCIRUlIT 
I TV ASFWtNKY 

FINPS THE 
I HIDPEN SAFE.

A L L E Y  OOP

R R A N K Y , t h e  EXPERT, BEGINS
^ m a n ip u l a t in g t h e  d ia l .
FEELING WITH HIS W RIST FOR 
THE TUMBLfeKS TO FALL.

fSINAlLY THE 
"̂ SAFE OPENS.

ONE 0 =  THESE DNtS iM  G O IN S  TO  
GETOUTOF THIS MISERABLE 1CW N.

r

H -t r

C A PT A IN  E A SY B Y  CROOKS & LA W R E N C E
YOU HAP A C-C-CALL THI4 
MORNINfl*..ABOUT YOUI? 

— T SO N  T-T-TOM?

YES...THe DOCTOR 5AY5 
HE'S WeU ON THE ROAD TO 
/tteOVBKY^ ANP HE'S 
NOW ABLE TO T/UJtf O H iAN P - 

NEEP r  APPi
FoyLe»..voo'RE 

FIRCPl

B Y  V. T. H AM LIN
NOW...ALLEV;..IS THERE 
ANYTHING ELSE I CAN 
SETVaj? ANYTHING 

AT ALL?

'5  AWFUL 
WARM IN 

HERE, 
BELLA...

...COULD I  OF COURSE 
HAVE SOME VOU CAN! 
MORE COLD HERE.TAKE 
WATER? . m in e ;

t h a n k s ;

-iV.T',

f  im  kt MU. I.

STEVE C A N Y O N

M. «M M. f-oe.

MIND VOUt I'M NOT BACKING OUT... 
IT'S JUST THAT...WeLL, TM RATHER

B Y  M ILTO N  C A N IF P

LA N C E LO T

# ■

B Y  COKER and P E N N

..ItLfDNLVPLAYlTNINE HOLES.^

B

rWHY-AH-THSRE K A RECEPTION^
/h w c  in  the h stc l6ARPen$ for 

/the m ilita ry  AIESTS in  INDIA FOR
L THE DSacATlOK O F TUC

WONDER ^ P to M  THE NOAWER OF IW flJ  
WHAT THE 0 R S« I DOWN THERE WHO BO NOT
PROTOCOL FOR jnem in the c.azr-z hb«u >
THE DAV^WIU y  SAY BABUCHKAS AND VWaA
----B » ?  torilVACH T IN e CAPt WOULD

—  BE IN ORDER /

LITTLE  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON

1̂
RePJew
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Baseball Players Return to Jobs
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) What oriylnaUy waa Juat an-

Baseball traditionally starts
its ^season in a  leisurely cance with the eetUement of 
fashion— perhaps one game the strike and many games

Black Book JoUiiigB
Look for an" offtolal announcement 

shortly firom M^anchester High that Dick 
Danielson w lU 'be  ateppliiy doWn as di
rector of athlettca. Danielson succeeded 
’Tom KeUey, who reUred, In 19M. .  .ut- 
tle Lieague bueball U n y ^ s ’ cninlc this 
week at H a w  Junior Hlg^i attracted 20 
men with the Oowles brothers, Alton and 
Don In chaigre. Next session wUl be 
nturaday n l^ t . . .T h e  second annual 
Hebron FlyB-MUe Road Race wlU be run 
on Sunday, April 28. Iiom HoUander o i 
Hamden won ttie inaugural last spring 
. . .  Althwgh the attendance feU far be
low eiqiectatlons for the two-nlght bas- 
ketbaa doublriieader at Bast Catholie 
jngh this week, the Brotherhood In Ac- 
Uon promotion wai net a  nice sum of 
money for the Bpeolial Oljnnplc B\md for 
y o u n ^ r s  at the Mansfield Training 
SchoM. Tony KheU did moat of the leg- 
wdric In the promotimt of Uning up the 
playera and ottlclals and to cut down on 
expenaea, sold tickets, played both nighU 
In Uie g a m ^  and after the second night 
gnabbed a  brOom and helped clean the 
g y m ------

Cheney T e c h ^ " ^  lose its biggest 
aporU booster In June when Fred Man- 
ganeai s t ^  down as tUrector. No one 
wia ever know how close this man was 
to the student athletes. Gniy the best 
wishes in retirement can be extended to 
the man who q>ent 45 years with state 
vocational and technical schools as a  stu
dent, teacher and administrator. , .  
Quarterfinals and semlflnaia In the Town 
10-Pln Bowling Tournament will be 
staged Sunday afternoon at the Pariutde 
Lanes starting at 1 o’clock. Gnce again 
this comer offers this suggestion to Man
ager Bemle GHovino at the Parkade 
Lanesj In another attige the coveted 
town, tournaments Idurlng ttie height of 
the season. Rlhen you get Into April, 
moat leaguu  have finished and bowlers 
are thinking of getting out Into the fresh 
air. mfereat at ttiia stage of the season 
dwindles. .  .Familiar figure in a  police
man's uniform directing schori traffic at 
Adams and Gloott Street Is Jeff Roelsob.

Short StikiY
‘little League baseball season will get 

underway^ Sun^y, K ay  7 with double- 
headers scheduled In all three leagues —  
American at Waddell and Buckland, Na

tional at Buckley %nd Bowers and inter
national at Verplaiick and Charter Oak. 
Five teams wlU comprise the member
ship in each of the r e ^ a r  loops. Attrac
tive-season schedules nave been printed 
and distributed. League play ends In 
June . .  .Oreg W olff of Vernon has won 
his varsity letter in swimming at UConn » 
. . .  When Uie Greater Hartford Open 
Golf Tournament takes {dace Labor Day 
weekend It will be the 8ist year the 
state’s premier grdflng piomotioa has 
been staged at the Wethersfield Country 
Club. Two years ago there was talk of 
shifting the OHO from Wethersfield to 
BUlngton lUdge but nothing ccmcrete ma
terialised. PG A  officials, however, after 
touring the fine BUlngton layout, agreed 
It would be a  much tougher test for the 
proa to conquer. . .

Off the Caff
Connecticut Boxing OuUd wiU salute 

Chico Vejar at its annued dinner April 25 
at Vallels.' The fbrmer bomr baa been 
hard at vn»k over the years slnce^hang- 
Ing up his gloves In fund ttdalng pro
grams for Cerebral Palsy and other 
charitable organisatlans. The Stamford 
resident fought one 10-round main event 
in Manchester when the sport was a  
weekly feature at ttie outdoor arena at 
Mt. N ebo . .  .BUlngton High Is planning 
a  sports banquet at which time aU three 
state championship teams —  baseball, 
basketbaU and soccer —  wlU be hon<»«d. 
The date is Mhy 6. AU athletes who play
ed on the three teams wiU be guests. . .  
C3rcus followers wiU have to take a  back 
seat to pro basketbaU and the New York 

. Knldks Sunday. The scheduled Ringling 
Bros, and Bamum and Bailey Circus 
performances have been canceled whUe 
the Kiicka face Boston in an NBA play
off date . .  .Len Reed of WlUimantic and 
t<ou Chartier of Danielson wlU co-captaln 
next year’s Bastem Connecticut State 
OoUege varsity basketbaU team . . . .

F,iul of the line 
Next season’s UOonn basketbaU sched

ule wlU feature’ a  three-game trip to 
Florida and a  Connecticut Classic dur
ing ' the Christmas vacation period. 
Ooaeh Dee Rowe’s elub wlU meet FIoin 
Ida State on the trip to the Sunshine 
State. Connecticut Classic entries at 
SltHTs wlU be Syracuse, Harvard, Yale 
and UOonn. The season <qoens Dec. 2 at 
Yale . .  .Have a  nice weekend.

the first dhy, a few more , 
the second and so on. But 
that wasn’t the style today

carried the tradlticnal ceremo- 
usually

ferent totals of games, a  team 
could win a  division title on 
percentage whUe finishing back 
of another club In the games 
behind column.

Most teams held hurried 
accompany workouts Friday, hoping to 

eliminate whatever kinks that
’LL 4  11 4 1 0  ^  total of 86 games were wlp- might have accumulated while

Wltn a  lu l l  s c n e w ie  Ot ed out by the strike and the de- the players were waiting out 
gam es f in a lly  geitting the clslon not td make any of them the strike. Many players 
strike -  delayed  seiUEOn un* iip left teams with schedules worked out on their own during 
derw ay . varying from 158 to 166 games the dispute.

There were nine day games Instead of the usual 162. The di- Four managers were making 
and three mofe at night as the vlsicm winners wUl be deter- their debuts—two in each

mined cn won-Icst percentages league. Del Rice of the Califor- 
but with the clubs playing dlf- nia Angels and Ken. Aspro-

mcHite of the Cleveland Indians 
were the new A L  bosses whUe 
BUl Vlrdon with the world 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Yogi Berra with the New  
York Mets were new at their 
posts in the NL.

Berra was named to replace 
the late GU Hodges, who died

schedule. In the night action, 
Texas was at California in the 
American League and Atlanta 

at San Diego In the NL. Hous
ton hosted San Francisco in the 
other night game.

Day games sent New  Yoric at 
B.alUmore, Detroit at Boston,

players, Idled two weeks by the 
strike, went back to work

suddenly In. Florida the day Chicago at Kansas City, Min- 
after the player strike begfan. neaota at O ^ a n d  and 3)01- 
The Met players wiU wear waukee at Cleveland in the 
black arm bends this season in American League, with Pltts- 
memory of their late manager, burgh at New  York, Loe Ange- 

Two night games in Callfor- les at Cincinnati, Philadelphia 
nia and another In Houston at Chicago and Montreal at St. 
completed today’s opening Louis In the National.

Pattm  Gets 
First Game 
Assignment
DBTROrr (A F ) —  The Bos

ton Red SoK h o p ^  to have all 
{risers, with the poealble ex
ception of southpaw pitcher Ro- 
gelio Moret, on hand today for 
their strike-delayed American- 
League opener with the Detroit 
ngers.

Manager Bddle Kasko had 21 
players on hand for a  workout 
in Fenway Park Friday in the 
wake setUemMit of the' ma
jor league idayers’ strike. The 
team then flew to Detroit.

The only absentees In Boston 
were Moret, right-handerf pitch
er Marty Pattin,' shortstop Luis 
Apariclo and reserve Inflelder 
Phil GagUana

Traveling Secretary Jack Ro
gers reported trouble in trying 
to locate Moret at his home in 
Puerto Rico. Apariclo, who waa 
in Venesuela, and Pattin and 
GagUano, residenta of the Mid
west, idanned to join the club 
In DetrMt. .
. Pattin, winner of 28 games 

with t ^  lowly Milwaukee 
Brewers the peat two seasons, 
was named to make his Boston 
pitching debut In the delayed 
opener with the T lgen. Pattin, 
acquired In a 10-playar deal 
with the Brewers last fiUl, 'was 
due to be <q;>poeed by acutfa^w 
Mickey LcUch, the Tigers’ ace 
with a  25-14 record last year.

Satisfied Ballplayer, 
Oddity These Days

Basehall 
At a Glance

(AP photo)
B A S E B A L L ’S IN  TH E A IR — ^Boston pitching coach, Lee Stahge, throws base
balls in the air while waiting for the players to show up for practice yesterday 
at Fenway Park in Boston. Red Sox launch their campaign today in Detroit.

Diets Placed on Waivers, Claimed hy Dodgers

New Target for Marichal, 
Fran Healy to Catch Ace

'that'
O A K L A N D ,  C a l i f .  

( N E A )— Didk GrelStt-'ia- 
ready makes what Charlie 
Finley granted to pay Vida  
Blue this year— a  cool f50,- 
000, iby Dick’s own achnis- 
sion.'-

Dick wears No. 1 on the 
green-and-gold u n i f o r m s  in 
which Charile dresses bis min
ions. He is the senior member 
in terms of service for the pow
erful Oakland Athletics.

Green is not a star In ttie 
Vida Blue class. Ha Is just a 
nondescript second baseman 
with a  lifetime batting average 
of .289, ydip never batted o'ver 
.300 even in the minors. And 
yet he has held down a tegular 
job for eight years.

Retirea, Oomea Back
He is 80 years bid and will be 

31 shortly, and every year he 
has made lil^e Sarah. Bernhardt 
and dramatically announced 
he’ll retire. And every year be 
has come back like crabgrass.

Maybe It's Decause the A ’s 
have gone from a  team which 
lost 105 games in 1964 (during 
the Kansas City era) to the 
Amerlcah League Western Divi
sion champs of 1071, ‘with 101 
wliu. And Richard Larry Green, 
whose major leqgue career be
gan 'With that ’64 team, has 
been througli It all. Charlie Fin
ley bought the club two months 
after Dick joined It.

" I ’m luqky; the ctdlber ball
player I  am, to get my qlriit of 
nine yearn In," he said, " f  woilt 
very hard for, everything. I ’ve

headquarters) to tell him ho 
was qulttiiv. Chulie, it’s lu- 
moreid, lent Dick the money to 
build a  new house In Rtqdd 
City, S.D. where some-day 
ho’U retire to run his moving 
van agency. And he put him In 
Vida Blue’s class, salary-wise.

*Tm  a  satisfied ballplayer,’’ 
Dick said now. " I  must be old- 
fashioned. I  thought Vida Blue 
should do his own negotiating 
with Mr. Finley.”

Dlclc used to be the captain 
of ttie team, but when his aver
age dipped below .200 a  couple 
of seasons, the job was taken 
from him. And Dick understood 
it. The pressure of performing 
nags him.

Eujoyable Part 
"Tills is the «ijoyable part,’’ 

he said, his face tan from the 
Arizona sun, his brown hair 
bleached at the edges. "There’s 
no pressure. You tra'vel ‘wUb
your wife and children to a
warm part of the country and 

second; Reggie Jackson,. Joe eat out at nice reriaurants 
Rudl and George Hendrick In every night. During the s e ^  
the outfield, Dave Duncan and It’s different You’re on

B Y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 
Saturday's Osmea 

(Regular aeaaon opena)
New York (Stcttlemyre 16-12 

or Peterson liKlS) at Balttmore 
(Palmer 20-9)
'i Boston (Pattin) 14-14 or Culp 
U-16) at Detroit (LoUoh 25-14) „  ,

IjOnnesota (Blyleven 16-16) at 
Oakland (HoUsman 9 ^ )

hurt a  German’s 
saidv alter being

Black Hawks 
And Rangers 
Sunday Foes

n y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
" I ’ve never seen two clube 

more the same than the Black 
Hawks and us,’’ New York 
Coach Emile Francis said of 
his Rangers and the C2iicago 
squad they’ll face starting Sun
day In the National H (»key  
League playoffs.

"Both play good positional 
hockey and strong defense,” 
Francis said. "That’s why we 
had such a close series last 
year. We’ve got to cpect the 
same type series this year.”

The Rangers are itching to 
get back at the Black Hawks 
for last year, when Chicago 
won ttie semifinal series in the 
full seven games, one of them a 
triple-overtime affair.

Sunday night’s game Is the 
first in this year’s Stanley Chip 
semifinals for the Black 
Hawks, who swept past Pitts
burgh in four straight games, 
and the Rangers, who knocked 
out the defending chami^on 
Montreal Canadiens in six.

The Boston Bruins will be in 
the other semifinal but they 
won’t know their opponent until 
the end of Sunday afternoon’s 
seventh and deciding quarter-fi
nal clash at Minnesota between 
the St. Louis Blues and the 
North Stars.

“With 15,(X)0 fans screaming 
for you instead of against you, 
it has to be worth something,” 
said <3oach Jack Gordon, whose 
North Stars have won all three 
of their games at home—Just as 
the Blues have done.

But despite that trend In this 
series, St. Louis Coach A1 Ar
bour says the home-ice advan-

HOUSTON (AP )— Juan and reason became clear "You can’t
M aricha l d raw s  the aeaaon- ®’f‘<*ay. Veteran starter Dick pride, Dietz
mancnai uraws me season ^  walvcra and put on waivers despite his 19 , ,. , . „
opening pitching assign- claimed by the Loe Angeles home runs and 72 runs batted ^
ment from the San Fran- "DoOgora ta r the standaifi $2o,- in a  year ago.

cisco Giants for the ninth ‘*^ e '*^ ;w u n c «n en t of the sur- " I  8«n>rised teat it h ^  
tune tomght but with a  pHsUig deal came when the Gi-
new target in catcher Fran ants wore en route here to open “ •'Jf® ^ " * * *  I  m a  good catch- 
’ lealy. a  three-game series with the **’•

_______ ________________ _ The 2S-year-old Healy, with Houston Astros, one of the But the Giants apparently
Teiu i»  (Boaman 12-16) at Call- ®® major league baseball teams expected to battle them gave up on Dietz because of his 

fornla 20-18), ^“ *1“  on his record, was for the Natlonai League West fielding. He led the National
named as a  starter Thursday chamidon^p this season. League in passed balls the lastnight

Chicago (Wood 22-18) at Kan
sas a t y  (Drago 17-11) 

Milwaukee (Parsons 18-17 or 
Lockwood 10-15) at - Cleveland 
(G. Perry 1M2)

SaiAay’s Games 
New Yorii at Baltimore, 2 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, 2 
Chicago at Kansas City, 2 
Boston at Detroit 
Minnesota at. Oakland 
Texas at California 

Monday's Games

'In a seventh game anything 
can happen,” Arbour insists. 
“We’ve actually played well 
enough to win twice up in Min
nesota and it’s about time for 
the law of averages to catch
up-” ___________________

Suffolk Feature

If OijivaMtt/

Novel Opening Game 
Ceremony for PhOlies

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )— ^You would think the big 
questions on the minds of Philadelphifi baseball fans 
these days would be: Can the club get out of Jast 
place? Gan Greg Luzinski hit major league pitching? 

a e v e t e n T ^  Boston, Can Dick Selma be a  starting pitcher? Will Don Money
come back from a .222 season ?

Nah! -------------------------------------------------

two seasons, with 2S In 1970 and 
20 last year.

Young Dave Rader, a  23- 
year-cld catcher, was recalled 
from Phoenix of the Pacific 
Coast League to take Dietz’ 
spot on tee roster.

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (A P ) —  
Muspaq ($16) edged Patomike 
in a five-horse photo finish in 
tee $2,500 Hope Valley Purse 
before 7,637 thoroughbred rac
ing fans Friday night at Narra- 
gansett Park.

Dick Green

<3ene Tenace behind the plate; 
Vida Blue, Catfish Hunter, Blue 
Moon Gdom and Chuck Dob
son on the m&und—men who 
have never played for any other 
major league team!

Credit ’IV> Finley 
Somewhere credit has to he 

given to Green’s boss, Charlra 
Oscar Finley.

'T  think Mr. Finley is a  
real good salesman,’’ said Dick, 
UfUiig himself off the training 
table recessed In the pile of

road. And the pressure. ^  (a *»ve r 20-10)
Blue felt it the last port ^  tee (Q ultou 20-9) at

C h lc ^  (Jenkins 24-18)

tee
Vida

Only game scheduled 
NattonsI League 

Saforday’s Games 
(Regular season opens)

Los Angeles (Sutton 17-12) at 
rannimmll (BIHIngham 10-16) 

Atlanta (Nlskro 16-14) at San 
Diego (lOtby 15-18), night

What Philadelphia fans are John Williamson of suburban 
asking is: Can Klteman really Paoli says he will deliver tee 
fly over the centertleld wall season’s first ball by becoming

got to conoentrate so much. And lumber and corrugated iron tee field practtoe.

season. That's^ udiy be 
win as much. Reggie Jackson 
felt it a  couple of years before.” 

It makea a  man, Dick im
plied, grow old before his time.

" I  look arotnri and see gujni 
playing when they’re 88 and 
34,” he said, “and I  don’t know 
how they do it. Henry Aaron 
is 88. How does a  guy play to 
tee age of 887”
‘- He shook his head, grabbed 
his glove and went out to In-

and float to home plate with 
tee first ball for Monday 
nlght’shome optaer against tee 

Pittsburgh (BUla 19-9) at New S t Louis Cardinals.
About town they’re ex

claiming: " Is  it a  bird? Is it a 
plane? No, it’s Klteman.” 

Klteman?
Well, to make a  long story

I don’t have tee confidence. In 
the early days, when we were 
always getting beaten, I  was 
just trying to'get my time in. 
I didn’t enjoy tee game at all. 
Last year was my easiest. We 
were winning.”

The A ’s have built their bud
ding dynasty with peolple like 
Sal Bando at third. Campy

A ’s call Itendezvous Pa rk . (their 
spring, home). “I  think he’s 
been right all along In hla ap
proach to basebaU. The man 
has his fingers on sverything. 
He knows tee game needs some 
help.”

Charlie let tee full force of 
his personality loose on Green 
last fall when Dick flew into

Q u ick  Net Win 
For Rod L a v e r

Montreal (Stoneman 17-18) at 
St. Louis (Gibson 16-18 or Wise 
17-14)

Ban Francisco (Marichal 18- 
11) at Houston (Wilson 16rl0), 
night.

Sunday’s Osmes 
Pittsburgh at New Yorii 
PhiladelphU at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
Mcmtreal at SL Louis 
San Francisco .at Houston 
Atlanta at San Dlcgo.2 

Monday's Games i 
St. Louis at Phlladslj^hla, 

night
liOB Angeles at Atlanta, nl$^t 
San Francisco at Houtton, 

ni(^t
Only games scheduled.

airborne, with a kite, no motor, 
from the parking lot in cen- 
terfleld. He says he’ll float to 
an altitude of about 300 feet, 
then descend to home plate 
riiere he will hand over tee 
first ball to the Phillies’ catch- ter,

" I ’U admit that is a  little out

G & H  PAVING IN C .
Call Us N ow  for Your ' 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways, Paridng Lots. Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL WORK 

TELEPHONE 649-5233

Campaneris at short. Green at O h i o  a g o  (Finley’s busbiess

Orioles Successful on Field  
But Made Very Litde Money

BAX/TZMOttB (A P ) —  The rising solares.
Baltimore Oricilef, baseball’s Hoffberger said team salaries 
most suoosjMful ‘tosm on tee exceed $1 million, with tee total 
field in reebnt yean, find that passing $1.2 mlUion when pay 
Iw.inff Buocsssful Off tile field is for Manager Earl Weaver and 

matter. itei coaching staff is added.
“It’s  a  struggle to earn mon- "Tlie income potential is 

ey in tbiik business,” Board 
Chairman "’Jerold C. Hoffberger 
told stookholden Friday. " It ’a 
almost imperativs to be in
volved in at least tee cham
pionship (playoff) scries.”

T h e  A m e r i c a n  League 
champs showed a  profit of 
$821,468- for 1971, only because 
of the riet income derived from 
poet-season play—about $tt(0,000 
Som  tee playoffs and about advertising and promotion oam- 
$849,000 from the World Series, palgn in Washington, trying to 

The cost of winning three lure fans from that city, whlrii 
oonseouttvs pennanto and four no longer has a  major league 
In six years is reflected in tee teem-

not
very high,” Hoffberger said, 
“and we have lost some advan
tage because of tee players 
strike.” I

J. Frank Cakhen, tee team’s 
executive vice president, esti
mated tee IS-day strike had 
cost about $275,000 in lost gate 
receipts from exhibition and 
regular season games.

The Orioles have begun an

QUEBEC (A P ) —  Rod Laver 
of Australia recorded tee quick
est win of the tournament vdien
he boat Chuck Pasarell of San- —------------------------
turce, P.R., 6-2, 6-8 Friday to T r i -C a p t a in s
advance to tee semifinals <rf Oi® WURCESTBR, Maas. (A P ) —  
$60,000 Quebec International fo m er Fairfield Acado-
Tennia Open. my standouts in Connecticut—

The four-time Wimbledon Ma1i«  of Fairfield, Jim
champion needed only 85 min- jcroesser of Milford and Jim 
utes to dispatch Pasarell in one jjavaken of Bridgeport—were 
of four quarter-final singles named today tri-oaptrins of the 
matches played Friday. 1972-73 Clark University basket-

In Saturday semifinals, Laver team, 
meets Cliff Drysdals of South Falrtield’s contribution to 
Africa, who beat Roger Taylor c^^rk 4oean*t stop there. Nick 
of England 3-6, t-S, 6-4, while Tarasovic, another Oonnectlout 
Arthur Ashe Of .Miami meets resident from Trumbull, is a  
Marty Rlessen. starting forward for Clarii.

short. Bill Giles, vice president of the ordinary to begin a  flight 
In charge of operations for the in a  parking lot,” says WUUam- 
PhilUes, hired a  guy who was son in somewhat of an under
going to run down a  ramp in statement. ‘.’I  think it should be 
centerfleld, take off and float interesting for the fans and I ’ll 
through the air to homo plate, probably enjoy it myself.”
He 'was going to do all this by ---------------------------
attaching himself to a  kite and 
hoping for a  stremg wind.

The original klteman can’t o *  t t  R/T J  
make it  Because of the delay o l g l l  U D  i r L O n C l a y  
in tee opening of tee season by ^
tee players’ strike, he ran into Alumni Junior League base- 
a schedule conflict in Mexico, ball Registration will be held 
Maybe tee wind Is stronger Monday and Tuesday evenings 
there. from 6:30 to 8 at tee West Side

Giles was undaunted. He'Recreaitian Center, 110 Cedar 
went out and found another St.

A lu m n i Juniors

klteman. This guy Is even more 
unbelieveable. He looks with 
disdain up<m ramps inside tee 
ball park for his takeoff. He’s 
going to start <m tee parkliig lot 
outside the stadium.

Shades of Superman!

This league is for boys 13 and 
14 years of a ^  who will not 
reach their 15th birthday by 
Aug. 1. Boys interested in play
ing must register in person.

Tryout schedule will be given 
at time c( registration.

SPRING TREE CARE
Place your order now toe a  dormant spray on yow  

evergreen shruba and trees. This is one sure way to 
protaot them against overwintering l^iaeot egge and acale 
insects.

For ooMplete tree oaire call I

C A R TE R  TREE EXPERTiS ^ I
lAOENSED AND INSURED — TE L. 648-7686

HEBRON

CRAFTS AND ANTIQUES 
SHOW AND SALE

SAT. & SUN., APRIL 15 & 16
10 AJM. - 5 F.M.

Rham High School
JUNCTION ROUTES 85 & 86 

Sponsored by HEBRON JUNIOR WOMEN’S CLUB  

OONTINVOU8 DEMONSITtATIONB OF GRAFTS

Donation 500 — Under 14 Free

Exclusive New

LOK CONSTRUCTION

This Revoiutiohary Hew Steel W all Pool Is Just W hat 
You’ve Been Waiting For! A  Stral Well Pool that hes 
so many plus features, is superior in design and materials 
. . .  in quality . . .  in ease of construction . . .  and yet is 
extremely LO W  IN  COST.

IM P O R T A N T
Dm I  buy buy pmI wINwirt fint cUMkluf wM HUduiMa 
OIhur MOli ir, wily 14 hu««. ' Our li nuM ttuM MMit 

I almnt M% Ihlekir («t no witra cwl lu ywi).

Allow me, the.owner of Sabrina Pools,-to explain to you 
the advantages of owning one of our pools A t No Obli
gation —  Mail Coupon below or Call 742-7308.

I'u ir'eM ^arr. a rtiua smo mi pan ■RecMuan'|.
I NAMZ --------------------------------------------------------    j
I I------------------------------------------------ I

-------------I

ADDRZSS
I
I eiTf 
I XIP.-

STATZ

1-S .i

IH40N I ir;ir

nna
Where Quality Begins

Rout* 4 4 A  T « l .  742.7308 C an n try  06238

P ■ 4''
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Lakers Appear in Driver’s Seat 
Late Scoring By Gail Goodrich

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
The Los Antreles Lakers, 
their prestUre tarnished 
and confidence shaken just 
six days before, suddenly 
have the Milwaukee Bucks’ 
National Basketball Asso
ciation crown in serious 
jeopardy. ‘

The Lakera, Just a basket or 
two from becoming knockout 
vlcUms for most of the fourth 
quarter, rallied behind Qall 
Ooodrich’s six points in the last 
one minute and 3S seconds for 
a 108-106 victory Friday night.

Humiliated 88-72 in the series 
opener last Sunday after their 
record 69 regular season vic
tories, the Lakers now have a 
2-1 lead in the best of seven 
Western Conference playoff fi
nals. Game four is scheduled

here at 3:60 p.m. CST Sunday.
Goodrich scored 80 points, 

Jim McMUUan 27 and Jerry 
West 22 for the Lakera but Wilt 
Chamberlain may have made 
the biggest contrlbuU<m of all.

Ihe 7-foot-l veteran was out- 
scored 38-7 and outrebounded 
21-14 by 7-foot-2 Kareem Abdul- 
J a b b a r . But . Chamberlain 
blocked nine shots, six of them 
by Abdul-Jabbar, and dis
tracted the Milwaukee super- 
star to the point where he 
made only 10 of 37 diots.

‘T guess I’d have to say it 
was my best game against him 
in some time, but this is a 
team game and I had help,” 
Chamberlain said. "You can’t 
worry about trying to beat Mil
waukee by stopping him cold, 
because it’s an impossible 
fteat.”

The teams swapped leads 28 
Umes, wdth the Bucks up by as 
many as four in the fourth 
quarter. Iheir last lead was 
101-100 with 2:29 left on a bas
ket by Lucius Allen.

But then Goodrich rebounded 
a missed shot by Oscar Kolb- 
ertson and sank two free 
throws to put Los Angeles 
ahead 102-101 with 1:86 left.

Ihe Lakers then pulled what 
Bucks’ Coach Lairy Costello 
said amounted to a four-point 
play. A shot by Allen was de
flected to Happy Hairston, 
whose long lead pass found 
Goodrich open for an easy lay
up wrhich made it 104-101.

Allen and Goodrich ex
changed baskets and Chamber- 
lain clinched the victory with 
two free throws with five sec
onds left.

"It was a very important 
win,’* Laker Coach BiU Shar- 
man said. "Goodrich got the 
key points and l ^ t ’a rebound
ing.and blocked shots saved us 
down the stretch."

Costello said the Bucks would 
have been better off staying 
away from Chamberlain.

"Vldlt will block shots close 
around the basket, and you Just 
can’t challenge 1dm when you 
let him get in there because he 
has too much experience,”  Cos
tello said. "We’ve got to try 
those" 16 footers sometimes.

"But we iiad a four point lead 
and Just couldn’t extend it,”  he 
said. "We Just couldn’t open it 
up and we had the sltuati(»u to 
do it. But I think we’ll come 
back. It’s far from over."

Goodrich threw in nine of his 
points in the fourth period when

Milwaukee made only eight of 
24 shots-

The Bucks’ 58-46 rebounding 
advantage enabled diem to get 
ott 106 shoU, and thOy made 46 
as compared to 41 of 88 for I/w  
Angelea However, they sank 
only 16 of 28 free throws to 26 
of 86 for the Lakers.

’Ihe Lakers broke a seven- 
game losing streak on the Are
na floor dating back almost 14 
months and now have beaten 
the Bucks in six of eight meet
ings this season.

’Ihera are no idayoff games 
scheduled in the NBA today.

’The New Toric-Boston finals, 
in the NBA Eastern Conference 
playoff resumes Sunday in . a 
nationally-televised game in 
New York. ’Ihe Knicks lead the 
series 1-0.

(Herald photo ^  Buceivlclus)
SUCCESS—It pays to get up early as Richard Phillips (left) and John Phillips 
proudly display their limit of five trout each caught within one hour at Walk
er Reservoir in Vernon. Today is the sea3tson opener for fishing in Ckmnecticut.

Rundown Key Play 
In Eagles^ Defeat

Rhodes and Blake 
Pace T  rack V ictory

“ We didn’t expect to pull this one out,” stated Dick 
Williams, track coach at Manchester High, after the In
dians posted a 78-62 victory over Rockville High yester
day afternoon on the Rams’ cinders.

’The meet was held im d er-----------------------------------------------

Qieney Bows 
To Windham

sunny, windy cold conditions.
Manchester’s double winners 

were Bill Rhodes in the 100 and 
220' yard dashes and Kip Blake 
took tiVB Javelin and high Jump 
events. Scott IKdggin cleared 
l l ’S”  in the pole vault, only to T  I .  «  j  1 1 gx g*
be overshadowed by Bob Camp- H  1. .1 X
beU’s fine jump of 18’6 ", bast in windham Tech pushed across 
the state to date.  ̂ ^  Inning to

Jim. G e :^  finished fourth in break up a close pitching dual 
the 880-yaM dash J ^ er a two- defeat Cheney Tech, 2-1, in 
wak lajmtf. Mtte Satm c^ ran wiUlmantic. -nve vlctom sport 
^  specialty, the two-mUe run, ^ j- l  overall record while the 
in 11:01.1. Beavers are 0-2.

Rocln^le s  3 ^  Powers chalk- Windham’s Skip Trudeau went 
^  up ^  in b<>tt the mile and u,e route for the vrinners, giving 
^ n m e  ruM. He covered the „p  three MU and striking out 11.

^  Cheney’s Mike Landry, also go-
d ls to ce ta  l O ^ ,J ^ ^ e n a ^  the distance, surrendered 
took firsts in both hurdle events.

MIXERS — John Ferguson 
232-666, Pat Bonomo 206, Bill 
Allen 203, Jack Pelligrlnelli 211- 
666, A1 lUxlonis 213, Jerry Ck>ro 
219-576, Dave White 211-656, 
Marie DeLucco 202-196-668, 
Barbara Higley 1̂00-476, Linda 
Mosher 179-464, Jennie Ste
phens 186-471, Mary White 176- 
469, Lois Johnson 177-496, Ann 
Pelligrinelli 466, Irene Wlnot 
478, Etna Dimock 496.

NITE OWL — Norma Imler 
178-472, Lois Johnson, 190-492, 
Linda Massaro 176-468, Marie 
Szetela 190-619, Ruth Johnston 
464, Yolanda Bums 468, Dot 
Hills 468, Gall E\iller 462, Irma 
Desimone 460.

By DICK LEDBETTER
East Catholic High drop

ped its first baseball game 
yesterday afternoon as § 
result of a rundown that 
backfired, which gave host 
St. Thomas Aquinas a 1-0
victory at Walnut Hill Park in 
New Britain.

’The Eagles now sport a 1-1 
record with a contest scheduled 
this afjemoon with St. Paul’s at 
Mt. Nebo. Game time ' is 1 ;30. 
Aquinas upped its overall mark 
to 2-0. •

Aquinas, in winning, upped its 
overall mark to 2-0.

Aquinas scored its run in the 
first inning when Jim Mahoney 
opened with a single. He stole 
second and advanced to third

when Kevin Kellher singled. At 
this time the hit-and-run signal 
was flashed. ’Ihe batter missed 
the pitch. Kellher, going to sec
ond on the pitch, was safe but 
continued to third only to find 
Mahoney still there. Kellher re
treated back to second drawing 
the throw from catcher Jim Le- 
han enabling Mahoney to race 
home for the talley.

*1716 one-hit pitching of Nell 
Tordanato was Aquinas’ strong 
point. Tordanato wadked two 
batters and hit one. He surren
dered six Eagles via strikeouts 
and never allowed more than 
one East runner to reach base 
per inning. East never got a 
man past second.

The lone bright spot for the lo- 
cals was the pitching of Tom

St. ThomM Aqjduu 
AB R
3 1

B ru in s  on I ceFor Stiff Workout
POWDER POTT* — Cathy 

Wynn 189-180-633, Bobbie Woods 
191-468, Ginny Barry 185-476, 
Ann Ronzello > 182, Jean Galley 
176, Sylvia Johansen 484, Anne 
Miller 463, Roberta Shore 467.

. - - *our hits and yrtilffed, eight bat-is currently 3-1Manchester 
overall and sports a 1-0 OCIL 
mark.

Next^meet on the Tribe slate 
' is Tuesday against Canard High 
in West Hartford.
__120 yd. Ugb — 18.3 Owen (R),

 ̂ Maheu. ss100 yd. dash — 10.3 Rhodes (M), Massey, rf Chtlson (M). Berry (R). 5 » »e y .
MUe — ^;60.4 Joe P<

All hits in the seven inning 
contest were for one base.

Cheney’s lone tally came in 
the top ot the third frame. 

Windham Tech tt)
AB R H E  RBI

___Trudeau, p------- -------Powers (R), Ladd, c
S t^ m a n  (M), Geyer (M). Johnstcm, lb

880 relay — 1:89.8 Manchester Barrows. If
(lamball, Chllson, Bucy, Peck). jSjUce, cf

440 yd. — 64.1 Berry (R), Bucy Jordan. 2b
<**>• _  Holmes, 3b180 yd. lows — 31.3 Owen (R). Brerre, Sb

Wood (M). rhiffln (R).
~ 3̂ . — 3:07.6 Schultheis (M) Totals

RED LEE CLASSIC — D<dly 
Dawood 176-191-611, Leah Whip
ple 188-484, Ethel WUlis 176-492, 
Dottle Whitehead 190-194-648, 
Ginny Clark 193-177-634, Terry 
Lindberg 178-469, Irene Stone 
181-218-626, Betty Richardson 
177-190-498, Sandy . Beben 464, 
Betty Rogers 482, Chnger Your- 
kas 469.

BOerrON (AP) — Coach Tom 
Johnson ordered his Boston 
Bruins on the ice for another 
stiff workout today in a bid to 
keep the National Hockey 
League team sharp for the 
Stanley Cup playoff semifinals.

Johnson sent tiie Bruins 
through a spirited workout, fea
tured by a 20-minute scrim
mage, Friday before manage
ment announced the first four 
dates for the semifinals. -

’The Bruins will meet the win
ner of the St. Louis (Minnesota 
quarter-tinal series, scheduled 
to wind up with a seventh and 
final, game Sunday, at the Bos-

•ton Garden ’Tuesday night. *1110 
second game trili be in Bortcm 
’Thursday night.

’The third game will be 
played on the Western Division 
wlimer’s ice Sunday afternoon, 
April 23, with the fourth set for 
April 26. I

Defenseman Bobby Orr and 
center Derek Sanclerson, ex
cused from Friday’s workout, 
were due to rej<rin. the Bruins in 
practice today. Orr . averaged 
about 36 minutes a game as the 
Bruins eliminated ’Toronto, 4-1, 
in the quarter-finals, while 
Sanderson' is being treated for 
colitis, an intestinal disorder.

Mahoney, If 
Kelaher, 3b 
Giertz, 88 
Tordanato, p 
Farrell, 3b 
Balavender, c 
McLaughlin, cf 
Nosal, lb 
Kryczek, rf 
Bordaiuiro, rf
Totals 31 1 4 1 0

Bast Catholic (•>
AB R H E  RBI

Banning, 2b 
Pinto, 83 
Socha, 88 
McKeon, lb 
Bilodeau, rf 
Sapienza, If 
Homat, 3b 
Gorman, cf 
Smachettl, ph 
Lehan, c 
Bouzquet, p
Totals 33 0

SoCba for Pinto In Sth.
Bordanaro for Kryczek In 6th.

1 r f  0 0 0 0 X— 1Aquinas . , _
SB: Banning, Gorman. Mahoney 3; 

DP: Farrell fo Nosal; LOB: East 4,< 
Aquinas 4: BB; Tordanato 3, Bous-AtglAltASSa AW6\ACM10M/ 4>|

guet 3: SO: Tordanato 6, Bousquet 
; HBP: BUodeau (By ’Tordanalo).

Gavin (R), Gandtnl (R).
"  yd. — 23.1 Rhodes (M). Chll-

28
230 yd. — 33.1 Rhoi 

son (M), Berry (R).
2 mUe — lrf:33 Jo<

Cheney (1) 
AB RJoe Powers (R). Welply, c 

Stoneman (M), Brand (R). Landry, p
Javelin — 139’ Blake (M), Ted- Hunt. If 

ford (R), Cambell (R). Meek, cf
Shot — 43'6V4" Metlvler (M), Bow- Mooney, 3b 

en (M), Bator (R). West, ss
Discus — 114’414”  Tedford (R), Charette, lb 

Boll JM). Honsen (R). Malnvllle, rf
High Jump — 5'8” Blake (M). DlGangl, 2b 

Kosel (M), Herbert (M). Senettn, ph
Long Jump — 18’10‘,4”  Anderson 

(M), Blake (M), Skoglund (R). Totals
■Triple jump — S ' Gavin (R), Windham 

Deane (R). Blake (M). Cheney
Pole vault — ITS" Robert Cam- BB; Trudeau 5. Landty 1; 

bell ^ ) ,  Steve Cambell (R), Wig- Trudeau 11, Landry 8.

1 0  0 SILK CTTY-Carl Kleinstuber
0 0 0 218, Harry Pleclty 249409, Ron
_ _  _  Niviscm 668, Frank Pitts 206-200- 
4 3 0 692, Dick Cote 203-200471, Bob

Bassett 661, Charles Algren 202, 
H E RBI Bob Heavisides 222-664, Jim 
1 0  0 Lawrence 222, R<m Reid 201,
0 0 0 Butch Magowan 208, Dave John-
1 1 0  son 200, Norris Brown 246-676.

34 1 3 3 0
1 0 0  0 1 0  X—20 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 

SO:

EARLY BIRDS — Barbara 
Callahan 140-126-346, Julia Gan- 
as 138, BiUane Poirier 126, 
Marie Pastida 341.

First Manchester Hifih Player Honored

Scholar-A thlete John Wiggin 
Tabbed for Hall of Fame Honor

gin

Herosian, UConn 
D e f ea t R h o d y

STORRS, Conn. (AP) — 
Brian Herosian, a left handed 
junior from Worcester, Mass., 
held Rhode Island to singles in 
the second and ninth innings in 
pitching (Connecticut to a 4-0 
college baseball victory over 
Rhode Island Friday.

Ckmnecticut is 2-0 in Yankee 
Conference competititm and 4-4 
overall. It was Rhode Island’s 
first game.

Herosian struck out eight and 
walked only one.

Connecticut got off to a ' fast 
start with three nms in the 
first inning on a single by 
Charilo Horan, a throwing ei> 
ror by Catcher Bob Maxey, a 
walk to .John Qilenburg, a 
single by ’Tom Safir and a 
double by John Slosar.

Bowling
COUNTRY CLUB — Vic 

Abraitls 168-384, Orlando Annul- 
11 14-406, Larry Bates 153-160- 
897, Vln Bcggini 377, Bob Bona- 
dies 369, Tom Conran 350, Bert 
Davis 147-383, John D ^ en t 
136-361, Ding Farr 136-396, Tony 
Gryk^ 363, fTank Kieman 147- 
387, Sal Lombardo 870, Dan 
Morllne 366, Ed Pagan! 148-382, 
Sher Porterfield 149-400, Dick 
Tarca 140-384, Charlie Whelan 
366.

MERCHANTS — Bud Stauty 
137-361, Steve Lauretti 162-884, 
John Cavanna 188-366, Rich 
Mazur 138-368, Lou Dellafera 
138, Tom ’Turner 166-381, Reggie 
Tomlinson 173-303, Jim Aceto 
137-377, Tony Helm 861.

Bolton Bows 
In S eventh
Inning, 5-4

do(jbl<
FLAVORBTTES — MiUie Ru- 

dln iM-948, Lucille Martin 126.

8APC1N08 — Betty Brady 180, 
Maude CSuu '̂ 128.

Herve FUion set world 
records in. 1071 when he drove 
64S winners .of harness races 
who earned $1,916,946 in purses.

Three Record Performances 
Set by Pats’ T ra c k  Squad

Coventry High’s track team 
extended its two-year winning 
streak to 16 yesterday efteinoon 
with dual wins over E.O. Smith 
and Windham High on the lat
ter’s new all-weather facility.

Ih e Patriots’ seas<m opener 
was highlighted by triple win
ning perfcmnance from Bill 
Blwell and three s(diool re(K>rds 
being Met.

BUwell broke the school mark 
in 4he high Jump and high hur
dles. ‘Ihe versatile Junior then 
cleared v a w  in the high Jump 
and topped the burdlee in 16.2. 
BlwM  also won the triple Jump 
and was a member of the win
ning 680 relay team.

Ih e other school record came 
in the pole vault vriiere Harry 
Ooms cleared U '8 " to eetab- 
Ush a new mark. Ooms broke 
hla own standard ot l i ’2 ^ ’ ’ .

Captain Jim Curry was a dou
ble winner capturing the 220 
and 440-yard dashee. The Pa> 
tripte also captured both rriays 
In a well balanced attack.

Next for Coventry is Thurs
day at Tcdland in a tri
angular chuh with Ellington. 

Cavesfarr 78, Wladkam 67 Covaaltir M, * .  O. Smith M 
K^yd. dash — 198 Elchner (C), 

Tucker (C), Rondeau (8).
9ao-yd. dash -r  24.0 Ckirry (C). 

Waldron (8), 8aundera (W).
4to^d. d u h  — 63.6 Curry (C),

C m ifty  (W), Waldron W)".' 
980-yd,̂ —2lU.6 fiotyl (W), 8wl(ch

A run-producing doUble by 
Skip Loomis gave Portland a 
hard-earned 6-4 Charter Oak 
Confeijence victory over Bolton 
High yesterday <m the victors’ 
diamond.

Bolton Jumped off to a quick 
3-0 margin in the top of the first 
Inning but Portland bounced 
back for a ,lone tally. Again Bol
ton scored in the second while 
Portland chipped away and 
scored in the third, fifth, sixth 
and seventh frames.

The Bulldogs threatened for 
the final time in the sixth when 
they had the bases loaded but 
couldn’t score.

Portland’s Archer led the win
ners’ offense with a perfect 
three-for-three day, plus - two 
RBIs. Both Steinart and Nur- 
sick stroked out two hits apiece.

Losing hurler Jim Ruflnl sur
rendered 10 hits. Bolton was lim
ited to only four hits, ail singles.

enko (W). »11 (W)V 
Mile — 4 4̂8. Hinkler (W), 8wltch-

e i ^  (W). KUsane (0).
Two mUe — 10:24.6 Hinkler (W), 

8h<nibler (8), Haddad (W).
^  •}***>■—16.8 (School Record) EI- 

M>n“  “ e Wllllam-
Coventry

.S.'*'®"’ 0®'!'!?°"'**°'*’ Elch- ner) Windham, Smith.
Lon* Jump — 19’4 ” Wltkowskl (W) 

H m ^ on  (W), Hawes (C).
High Jump — S'S^" (School Rec.

HSwes (CL H ^ -mon (W).
„ (school  nec- ort) Ooms (C), Edmondson (C), Hramon (W).

Leonard, p, 2b 
Stevens, 3b, If 
Inferra, c 
Bor*, lb 
Archer, ss 
Loomis, If, rf
Adsms, rf, ̂
Steinart, d

Portload (6)
AB R H E  RBI 
4 1 0  0 0
4 0 1 1 0
3 1 0 0 0
4 2 1 0  1
3 0 3 0 3
4 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0- I

Nurslck, 2b, 8b 3 0 3 1 - 1

W814" Gankophle (C), Kdodzlel (C) _Poclus (W),

( C ) .W l^w ski (W), Duvard (8).
MUe relay — 3:43.6 Coventry (Cur

ry, CarfaK>n. Kissane, Hawes).
Coventry 34), Smith 0-2, 

Windham 1-3.

Totals 32 6 10 3 4
Boltoa (4)

AB R H BRBIPotterton, 3b 1 1 0 1 0
Uuro, as 3 0 1 1 n
Rufinl, p . 3 1 1 0 3
Struff, c 4 1 0 0 0
Oullette,. 3b 3 0 0 1 n
Trayals,. If 
Rumberser, rf

4
4

U
0

1
0

0
.0

1
0

Jensen, lb 2 I 0 1 0
Smith, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 24 " i
Portland
Bolton

10 1 O i l  1—6 
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 -4

BB: Leonard 10, Rufinl 3; 
Leonard 4, Rufinl 4-

BO:

By EARL YOST
Slated to be (»lled front 

and center on May 4 as one 
of the recipients of the 
sixth annual S<diolar-Ath- 
lete Awards dinner will be 
John Wiggrin o f Manches
ter. The senior class member 
is the first Manchester High 
School athlete to be selected.

He will be one of seven young 
men honored 'at the affair in 
Brewster Hall at Suffirid 
Academy sponsored by the 
Northern Connecticut Oiapter 
of the National Football Foun
dation and Hail of Fame.

Called a "coacdi’s dream,”  
when be quarterbacked Man
chester High’s football team for 
the past three years, the 6-10, 
170-pound young man get a rec
ord last fall for throwing , the 
most touchdown passes. He also 
set a new three-year jiasslng 
mark for scores.

Wiggin is the son of Dave 
Wiggin, varsity coach at Man
chester.

Oo-chairmen of the dinner are 
l^nilam ’Thornton ol Manches
ter and Sumner Weiss.

One young man East Catholic 
was honored two years ago 
when Steve Clccalone was 
tapped for the scholeur-athlete 
award. Clccalone is now a cadet 
at the United States Coast 
QuaM Academy in New Lon
don.

The 18-year-old Wiggin was 
named the No. 1 quarterback 
in the OCIL last fall on offense 
and AU-CXHL on defense as a 
safety. He wias also selected by 
his teammates as the most out
standing back and was present
ed the ’Thom McAn show award.

Nine Letterman
<3o-captain of the Indian grld- 

ders last fall, Wiggin la aleo a 
baseball player and letter vdn- 
ner in swimming. Before h« 
graduates in June, V/lggln will 
have won nine letters, three in 
each baseball, football and 
swimming.

lYell up in the top quarter of 
hie graduating class, Wiggin 
has not made up his mind as 
to what college he’U at
tend but le leaning toward a 
New England campus.

^KTggln has made either high 
honors or the honor roll every 
quarter since he started school 
in Manchester seven years ago.

John Wiggin
He was also presented the Yale 
Book Award In hla Junior year 
for outstanding achievements as 
a scholariathlete and la a mem
ber of the National Honor 8 »  
ciety.

Strong Points
Strong points as ' a fdotbaU 

player that the chapteP selec
tion committee considered In 
naming Wiggin were three: 
The outstanding ability posses
sed Was hla "in depth”  knowl
edge of the game. As a quar
terback, he excelled through 
hid ability to make' the proper 
play and disguise his selec-

Bosquet. "It •was a tough ^one 
to lose," Coach Jim Penders 
said. "Bosquet really pitched a 
fine game. He allowed four hits 
while striking out five and is
sued two free passes.”

The Eagles’ closest situation 
to a rally was in the sixth when 
Joe Banning singled to break up 
the Ro-hltter, then stole sec(md. 
However, Dan Socha struck out 
and John McKecm skied to cen
ter to end the Inning.
. Mahoney had two hits tor the 
winners and also stole two 
bases. ’Tordanato retired 10 
batters in a row at one point 
while being in control through
out.

I^ N IT Y  FRESHMAN —  Jim B a l^ n o, former
Manche

the Trinity Cdllege freshmtm
ler-mfie

thre^sport standout at Manchester High, is with 
Inity Cdllege freshnum basel 

spring. The husky pitcher-i^elder was the only
baseball team this

frosh player who accompianied the varsity on its re
cent spring scrimmage trip to St. Petersburg, Fla.

Nets Anxious 
ToGomeBack

• j *

NORFOLK, Va. ,(AP)— T̂he New York Nets hope’t6 
recover their composure and along with it their ■win
ning playoff ways tonight when ^ e y  tangle ikith the
Virginia Squires in the second game o f ^heir best^of- 

nericiseven American Basketball Association Eastern Divi
sion finals..
The New Yorkera were 

soundly tiuimped by the Squires 
138-91 in Thursday night’s open
er.

The Nets manage only 86 
points in the first half, a  figure 
helped along by their 18 jMlhts 
in the second quarter.

But New Yoric coeich Lew 
Camesecca was philosophical

N oS m iles  
AsCeltics  
Hold Drill

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston
about the loss. "VWiat does It CJelUcs had a stiff practice on 
miUter if you lose by one or schedule today before taking 
40,’ ’ he said. "That game „   ̂ ^
doesn’t bother me anymore. ***" York and an at- 
I’m thinking about tonight." tempt, to even the National Baa- 

Rick Barry, who scored only ketball Association Eastern
Conference finals with the 

thou^ts n ^  unlike t h ^  of ^  Knicks Sunday at (Madison 
coach. "I  hope they (the g  ̂ Garden.
^ u lw )  got It out of toelr sy^ ..^nie thlni game in Boston 
tern,”  he said after the ahel- „sxt Wednesday will be the 
lacking I u key," Boston President and

The (Quires, m e w ^ e , have General Manager Red Auer- 
w«m ^ i r  five ptoyoff garner ^ach predicted. "If we lose in 
including a fouiNgame sweep of ^ew York, we can get back 
the ^ d la n s  in toe semifinato, j„to  the series by w ln id^  here'

^  Wednesday. If we win to New 
six tonight. Yoric. we can get a big edge."

Again, Virginia win coun- Celtics a p p e a J ^ d ^ ,
ting on super rooWe Jitow  Er- flashing tew smiles, as they 
vlng who had 26 paints, 20 worked out PMday about 12 
rebounds and 16 asslste in toe hours after being clobbered by 
<^ner. Backing Ervlng were the Knicks 116-94 in the best-of- 
George Irvine with 26 polnU, gayen series opener in Boston. 
Adrian Smith with 23 and Ber- After the practice at Chrts- 
nle Williams with 20. tlan Academy in Lexington,

Virginia center Jim EaUna ooaoh Tommy Helnaohn led the 
perhaps summed toe tone of team book to toe Boston Gar- 
toe second game \^eh he said dressing room. Movies
toe Nets "are going to be fight- were viewed and, as usual, all 
tag mad and wlU want revenge, members o f toe team were 
They’ll want to do the same asked to contribute miggestions 
thing to us that w© did to and (xunments, 
them.”  ’ ‘Everything bad happened to

A question mark tor toe us at once,”  Auerbach said in 
Squires is starting guard and commenting on toe opener, 
captain Roland Tayl<»’ who in- "W e can’t be that bad Rgiia.'!i 
Jured bis ankle In the second “ it was one of those games,”  
quarter of toe first game and Heinsohn said. “ Now we’U find 
didn’t return, m s status for out what kind of team we’ve 
tonight’s game ■was in doubt. got."

Seattle Bowler in Lead  
In All-Events Tournament

tions .' He turned many games 
in Manchester's favor with, hla 
ability to diagnose defense and 
to take advantage of weakness
es. His own preparation tor 
each opponent through note
books that he kept on their 
past performances was a sign 
of a devoted player.

ViTggin was acclaimed for 
leadership displayed and ex
amples that he set by doing 
rather toon talking.

The Northern Chapter re
viewed players from the Hart
ford, Middlesex, ToUand Wind
ham Counties tor toe awards.

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) —  
Mac Lowry of Seattle posted a 
nine-game total of 2,026 Friday 
and took toe lead in the regular 
ail-events division of toe Ameri
can Bowling Congress tourna
ment.

The 42-year-cld bowling cen
ter manager started his bar
rage Thursday nlsht with a 691 
series in toe team event..He re
turned Friday with 669 in dou
bles and 066 in singles to unseat 
Ted Bakatselos of Detroit, who 
had led toe all-events with 
1,986.

Another Seattle bowler, Gory 
Mage, moved into aeconil place

in classic all-events with 1,964,, 
Just 10 pins short of toe lesfier, 
Teata Semis of River Edge, 
N.J,

Ernest Kotara o f Lake 
Charles, La., faxto. second ta 
regular singles with a 735 
ssrles, talltaig short of llrat- 
place BUI Pointer of Pontiac, 
Mich., by 14 sticks..

Some of bowling’s big ruunea 
fared less weU ta toe minor 
events. Don Carter of Tanana, 
Calif., recently voted toe groqt’  
est bowler of all time, totaled 
only 1,646 tor his nine games, 
p ick  Weber bf St. LouUi, Car
ter’s old teammate, turned ta 
an 1,848 total.
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Dave Hill Downgrades Play 
WhUe Holding Wide Lead

K

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 
— ‘T il finish,”  Dave Hill 
said. “ But I’m sure not pre
dicting any ■victory.

"In fact, the way I’m play
ing, I might not even finish. 
I ’m playing so bad I might get 
killed out there.”  ,

The laconic Hill,- who went 
out to toe practice tee "to try 
to find a golf swing,”  continued 
to downgrade his performance 
Friday after establishing a 
tour-stroke lead midway in toe 
$150,(X>0 Monsanto Open <3olf 
Tournament.

He sUced three strokes off 
par with a 68 Friday and post
ed a 36-hoIe total of 132—Just

One stroke away from the best 
36 holes on toe tour this season 
and 10 under par on toe Pensa
cola Country Club course.

Husky Bob Smith, Beekir.g his 
first victory ta five years on 
toe pro tour, was a distant sec
ond at 136. He matched par 71 
on toe 6,679-yard layout despite 
three bogeys and a double-bo
gey six.

Chipper Jim Ctolbert was next 
with a 70-187, with Jerry Heard 
and Chris Blocker tied at 188. 
Heard, winner of the Chtrus 
Open earUer this year, stormed 
in with a five-under-par 66 and 
Blocker had a 71.

The group at 139 included 
(toarles Oooily, toe former Mas

ters king, form er PGA title- 
holders Ray BToyd and A1 Gei- 
bei(^er, Kermlt Zarley and long- 
shot Harry Toscano.

Hill, a controversial charac
ter who has had numerous inis- 
pensions for his outspoken pro- 
noimcements and once filed a 
multi-mUIton dollar suit against 
toe PGA and toe Tournament 
Players Division, scored the 
last of his eight tour victories 
ta toe 1970 Memphis Open.

He lost toe Glen Campbell- 
Los Angeles Open, toe first 
tournament this year, in a  play
off but has had his problems 
since then. He insists he still 
isn’t playing well and exjilains 
his four-stroke lead this way:

"The other guys Just haven’t 
got my luck.”

As to toe quality ot his plhy:
" I ’d like to go out there 

stoned tomorrow. When you’re 
jriaytag this bad you play better 
when your mind is numb.

He chipped close to salvage 
par from  potential trouble on 
the first two holes, missed toe 
green am toe fifth but ch ij^ d  
back to three feet, then made 
his first birdie with a chip to 
two feet (XI toe 12th hole.

'" I  couldn’t stand' playing that 
good, so I make bogey on the 
next hole," he said. He caught 
a trap with his approach there, 
but toUowed with a strtas of 
three (*onsecuUve birds.

!?■ B illie  Jean and Chris Evert 
Meet in Celebrated Showdown

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ktas. who has had some hard with a 7-6, 8-2 victory over 
teen-age sensa- *** months on the Francolse Durr <rf France.

AND

RADII
■women’s tour. ‘T m  talking too

ONCE UPON A  TIME—Ex-middleweight champion 
Rocky Graziano, left, and Jake LaMdtta fought a 
recent no-harm exbition in Philadelphia for a hos

pital charity. Each is about^O years and 40 pounds 
past his prime so they can be forgiven if visions 
o f their former selves were in their daydreams.

tion, Chris Evart, and vet- mucdi. I ’ve got to shut up.

Two Rounds Slated Sunday 
In Town 10~Pin Tournament

Finalists will be known Bassett. MUler led toe quail- The Men’s Scratch Divlsl<xi 
Sun(iay afternoon in the fi«”  wifi> a foui>game score of y^u have a new winner as de- 
11th annual Men’s and
Women’s Town 10 - Pin Cote has held the title toe 
Bowling Tournament at the P®®* **’•> yeaw- 
Parkade Lanes following Phyiiis ucceiio, like Oote, 
quarterfinal and semifinal roll- seeded into toe (juarterfinals, 
ing. Oompettag, open to the pub- win defend her title ta toe Wom- 
lic starts at 1 o ’clock. en’s Scratch Divloion. dutileng- lone, Ed WUs(Xi, Denny Carlin,

Vying tor defending (toam- era will be Betty fhunlre, Donna George Mo(]uta, Bernle Dana- 
plon Dick Cote’s title in toe Froce, (Dee m U en^, Norma vlge, Burt Stratton and Larry 
Men’s Scratch Division wlU be Imler, Ginger Yourkas, Jean Briggs. .
EM MtUer, Ken Tomlinson, Archamballt and Eleanor Wll- The finals are played Sunday, 
EVank (iallus. Bill Perkins, Boh son. The latter and Mrs. Yourk- April 23, a best of five set, 
Oliver, Mike LetUerl and Bob as are termer winners. starting at 1 o ’clock.

fending cheimpion Frank Morkie 
moved out of town. Htdltag is 
tor Manchester residents only.

The Men’s Scratch field wUl 
be John Delucco, Geoi^ge Val-

Easy Going Dr. Meriwether 
Unmoved as Sprint Champ

Judy Stopped
NEWTON, Kabo. (AP) For 

three games, Judy Walden 
served as toe unofflclal, un
paid scorer for Boston Col
lege’s baseball team.

Judy, a ,28-year-old base
ball buff, won Coach Eddie 
Pellegrlnl’B permission to 
trsvd  with toe team to its 
first gim e away from home, 
at Brandels University ta 
Waltiiam.

Then somebody at BC dis
covered it was against Insur
ance regulations tor a non
student to travel on the team. 
So Judy waa thumbed out.

A coUege spokesman said 
it wasn’t a question of firing 
her.

"She became the self-styl
ed official Booreskeeper,”  he 
said. “ How could we fire 
her? We didn’t even hire 
her.”

Meanwhile, toe other semi-
emn, Billie Jean King, mu.  E™rt. a ’ ‘S
meet today in another o f “ Salnst seventh-seeded Judy
their celebrat^ showdowns t._ _  m-oK^n ^ t® n . Mrs. Gunter moved to
on the women’s tennis cir- i  ®«®>- a
CUit. hot »»y Miss Evert’s 14-- '  ̂ really play better when oiotAr jpaime tn score

The setting of toe|r latest I ’m behtad," said Chris, who ^
battle is the semifinals of the frittered away an early lead ’ toiy.
$1S,(XX) Virginia Slims Masters Friday in her quarterfinal CSiris defeated Billie Jean 
tournament. It is toe fifth time match against Australia’s Ka- when they met here last year, 
toe two tennis-skirted com- ren ICrantzcke before coming but that was before C3hrls be- 
petit(»a have met on toe pnXes- back to win. The final score in came toe canderella of wom- 
slonal tour, with their four pre- toe hour and 46 mtaute struggle en’s tennis by burning up the 
■vlous matches being spUt two was 6-1, 6-7, 6-1. courts last year at Forest HllU.
and-two. Mrs. King, toe top seed frenn The jiert teen-ager reached toe

" I ’m not happy with my atti- Palm-Alre, Fla., advanced to semifinals there before she was 
tude,”  sail toe (^year-old Mrs. toe semifinals EViday night knocked off by Mrs. King.

Sports Dial
SATURDAY  

2:00 (3) ABA Playoffs
(SO) Dodgers vs. Reds 
(8) Mets vs. Pirates 
(18) Yonks vs. Orioles 

4:00 (3) Golf Classic 
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 

—  Stock car racing, wlrest- 
llng

Take Cue from Major League Baseball

NHL Players Talking Strike

SUNDAY
1:80 (22) Red Sox vs. Tigers 
2:00 (3) Stanley Cup Playoffs—  

Rangera vs. Black Hawks 
(8) NBA Playoffs—Knicks 
va. Celtics
(18) Yanks vs. Orioles 

4:30 (8) Auto Racing —  12-hour 
Grand Prix 
(18) Golf
(8) NBA Playoffs —  Lak
ers ra. Bucks

Five Winners
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Teddy 

Wing, 23, of Farmington,

T O R O N T O  (A P ) —  U n - and a  rtrike is  toe only weapon announced last month, it was 
doubtedly takinsr its cue fi*® players have if they dcsi’t not suggested that the amoimt 
from major league base- getting an accept- was agreed iq îon by both sides.
b&ll, the National Hockey portion of the profits.”  The NHLPA originally sought Maine, drove hom e five winners 
League Players’ Associa- Eag(les(xi referred to a United increase cf about $787,000 in Jn a spectacular perform ance 
tion  P rid a v  nntifipH clnh  StRt*® report, produced this piayoff money, bringing the to- Friday night before a crow d of
ow n ers th a t unless n la vn ff y * " ’’ average tal to about $1.6 miUion. 7,797 at Rockingham  Park.

T w O '^Stroke L e a d  hnniiaeo NHL profit per team was fil.l Instead, toe owners Increased Wing scored with G ypsy Gene
PALM SPRINGS, Chlif. (AP) in ereM ca ana mflUon on the hockey operation playoff payments by $300,000 ($12.80) in the first race. R ock

— Judy Rankin, 27, of hfidland, ^ ® pension plan unproved alone. and want this amexmt to apply Maple Mike ($3.20) In the third,
Tex., held a two-stroke lead to- uunng negotiations  ̂next Hewever, ta Montreal, NHL for a  three year period. Shadysale M ajesty ($7.80) In
day entering the eecond round June, the players will be President Clarence Oaimpbell EMgleson said this is not ac- the seventh, Hellgate ($2.20) in
cf toe $110,000 Dinah Shore-CTol- prepared to strike. suid the league had an agree- ceptaible. (Die players also the ninth, and Scotch Duke

NEW YORK (N BA ) —  He . . . ____  Meanwhile, back at the lab, 'Winners Circle Tourna^ Alan Blâ ĝ leson of Toronto, ex- ment wHh thje players* group wanted “ a significant up- ($3.80) in the 10th.
Im affine S ep ta n b er 6 1972. **No,”  nald p r. Delano Mori- Meriwether is actually doing ment, the richest event ta worn- ecutive director of the NHLPA, that they wouldn’t strike. grading of toe penslcn plan," Evander’s Gift led all the
The fH vm nie S tadin m  in  '*’®***®’ ’ breakfast recently, important research on sickle ^n’s pro golf history. said tiie payments must be ret- " I ’m suiprised to hear aXrike which he said meant contribu- way in winning the $4,500 LebOr
MiiniMh ^ la hnahoA 'Porn olown around at cell anemia, toe disorder of toe Hiss Rankin fired a three-un- roacUve to include this year’s talk," he said, pointing out that tions of $7,000 a man Instead of non Purse.
inuiucn . to n u sn eo .  ̂ track. Sure, I’d.love to be ta toe bdood-proteta hemogloUn. ^er par 69, BWday. Former playoffs. toe NHL expected further nego- toe present $3,400. -------------------------
hundrM  tbOOS&na p a u s OI Olympics. U I’m notr—I won’t But he is also toe current na- New England champion Jane ‘ "n ie pensions are more Im- tiatiixis with toe NHLPA this This would put NHL players Jlubcn Amaro, former major
eyebaU s rivet ot a ta ll tM n  brorffL”  tlonal outdoor and indoor sprint BlalcKk, EUid Kathy Whitworth portant,”  he told a press con- summer. on equal footing with those ta league shortstop, scouts toe Oa-
man dramatically And with that, the 2S-yeaJ> champ and was ta New York ahd Carol Mann were tied for ference Friday. "Tliey affect Campbell said that when an mater league baseball and toot- ribbean area for toe Phila-
to  th fi tCiO-'iliieter tra d t. (M  olrf hematologist destroyod toe recently to receive toe annual second with 71s. more teams and more players increase in playoff awards was ball, EMgleson said. delphia ItoiUies.
the W ^  he removes a long rf'®®™® that the rest of us Wal- Tanqueray Sporta Achievement

watching a U;S.-European track 
meet on television. <

"Hey, I thipk I cam beat those 
guys," he said to his wife.

‘.‘Of course, dear," she said,

w hite d octor ’s  c o o t had about the Award
1* 4̂ 0*  one armchair brothw who stood Meriwether began running

anas It to  a n u r s e  w h o up one day, walked right in to . competitively last year, at an
looks UKe V lrgU ua^M ayo. that televiMon set, onto.a-track age when most track stars have

D r. M ittyw eth er, sh e and became a naltonal sprint traded in their spikes tor slip-
says, s o ft ly , h er Im aotifu l champion. pens. The story of his begta-
orbs d rip p y , “ m ay I h elp  H’® 1“®* * *  ***“ ' nlng is by now a twice-told
you  w ith  you r Iot. to o ? ”  «wn®ntic Uto-or-death toe w y  jegend.

"N o." ho BMM. " I  nan makn Monday moRitag (piarter- o „a  afternoon he waa home
It ^ wxUd have It Is he iq>-

wone. set by the knee he bruised re-
Now Dr. Mltiywetoer lines iqi cently ta an AAU meet? No, 

wlto B onov toe Russian and it’s still ta walking order.
Greene the Amertoan and the " I  may be a phj^cian ," said 
world record holder tram Dr. Meriwether, "but I  am 
Jamaica and the ex-record hold- somewhat unsophisticated about goothtagly^ 
er fram Madagascar and the some things, I don’t 6ven know He h ^ ’already been running 
^  ohamploa from  Sverdnip who Walter Mltty w as." neat recort time t a l ^

looaras vp by flanjtag Us The hen-pecked M tty, creat- ^eets in Baltimore. Yet he had
____  ©d III *  iiuHii Btory by never coinpeted in Mgk school

The oonrageoiis doctor waits m n lm r. only dreamed of being (no track team) and didn’t have 
tensriy, feeling the throwing *uch tfatags as a  S'®®* ®«* time at IiOchlgan State; he went 
ache ta hla right knee, the knee tain to a stotm (“ The Old through thehSavy pro-med pro- 
aU toe worid knowa he tajmred get ua toroughl He ain’t gr^m In three years, and toen
In a taU sU montha age. The afraid of HeU.’ ’ ) and a briUtaot became toe first Mack student 

Wsata. Dr. H fitip ro t^  doctor (only Dr. iMitiy could per- at the Duke University Medical 
hops off on his good leg* Ho. fQnn mxrgery for obstreosis of School.
wtae! He seta a world reooid. toe dnotal tract). HU track tratatag was qaorad- Q r c e n  F l a S  D r O D S  S u n d a V  A f t 4 m O O n  a t  2

ic because of long lab hours. O  r  J
A couM® evenings a week he’d 
run at night ta an unlit park.
Other times, hU workout would 
consUt of running up toe seven 
flights of stairs of hU apcu:$m®M 
house (sometimes backward).

Meri'wetoer emerged into the

Ali and Quarry Fight 
Likely in' Las Vegas

LAS 'VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —  Co-promoters’ licenses 
were issu ^  by the Nevada Aithletic Commission Fridhy 
for a borins: card June 28 that includes a heavyweight 
bout between Muhammad Ali and Jerry Quarry and— 
tentatively —  a. light-heavyweight title fight between 
champion Bob Foster and Mike Quarry.
------------------------------------------------------- The com m ission  aw arded 11-

Bugs Stevens

-  --t-i , •

Pearson^ Allison Up Fron t  
For  Sunday’s Rebel Classic

DARLINOTON, S.C. (AP) — competihx' on toe Fonnula 1 ta- 
Davl<l (Pearson and Bobby AUi- ternational circuit for three track worid like something out
son, two of stock car racing’s years, and was co-wtaner o f tiie ol an animated cartoon, wear-
top money professionalB, are Daytona 24-hour race wlto tag tight gold swimming trunks,
toe front row starters for Sim- Pedro Rodrigues last year. Ho a white V-neck hoiqiltal shirt "••• ^  rhamnion
day’s Rebel. 400 spring classic, paced second-day qualifying and striped suspenders. ("Track the line tomorrow at the ... _  '

'Rill: A crallAtny l l i a f  m o v  a v .  imdslAar aarftk* ^  ^  ahAiVIff Ka  A«kfax«4olMl*tfls ** Ka  . . .  * .

Richest Modified Race in N.E. 
Lures Top Drivers to Stafford

censes to Bill Miller Sports 
Pnnnotiixis, Inc., and toe WBL 
Cotp. tor toe fights, which will 
be held either in the Las Vegas 
Qxivention Center or toe Las 
Vegas Stadium.

AH, form er heavyweight 
chamiXon and the current No. l  
contender, is  to receive a $500,- 

MOSOOW (AP) — Soviet ooo guarantee for  the 12-round 
weighUlfters broke five world remalxto with Quarry, whom  he 
records Friday at .toe National stopped on cuts in the third 
W et^Uifting Championships in round last year. Quarry gets a
.. ..............  $176,000 guarantee.

So far, neither fight is under

Five W orld  
Records Set 
By Russians

Tallin, toe capital of Estonia. 
Three of toe marks were set contract. But Ali and Jerryby David Rlgert, crmpetlng In .  ...

a,* middi. h ..w w .w ,t divi. y
sion.

in  toe stanitard press-Jerk- 
snatch, he exceeded by 51̂  
potmds his own former record 
of 1,116 pounds with a

In writing to meet.

Yale Grid Aide
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 

407- iiuss Wickerham, an assistantBv ‘DEAN YOST to take toe checkered flag. He National cor from his race earn- .  ̂ ,
fevervth in ff w ill b e  on  «rf®° tJ*® NABOAR modi- mgs, Maynartl Troyer, will J®'*' football <^ch at Muskln^mfiiV erytm ng w in  oe  on  ----- regular modified ^  press. coUege (Ohio) the last three

— - - - - AA • sN • •hi’ A. AU volUi four natiCHial modi- PAmnAtitm** Hla 363-pound snatch was an- years, has been named an as-
* V*" **'*“'* ^  entortatal^." he Stafford Springs Motor fled champions and one national other d l i K  worid record, slstant at Yale, where he irill

ceed 60,000 Bkely will devote 148.664 mUes per hour. said). His running style was Speedway when a tno from gportsman titleholder wlU be in New York atate defending dirt bettering his previous m ark by  coach the ends and wide recelv-
some attention to toe sevento Baker loafed around at c^ P ® «rf to thrashing Msssachuset'ts will present the Slzzler’s field, Stevens, De- toack champ, and vtoose pic- i . i  pounds. And in a fourth at- eivers.
rw  In  toe Sfrw U n eu |^^ 142.2S7 m.p.h. to become eecond as though 'berat by a jjig  Spring Sizzler, an 80- Sarro, Jerry Cook, toe 1971 tore has awieared on toe S iu - tranpt at the Jerk, he lilted 462
m e to be m eupM  by Jackie fastest. of enrapd hdhiets. jap open competition stock car champ, and Ernie <3ahan, toe tor posters, Don Diffendoif, has munds, topping by 4% pounds
Oliver and Buck Baker. his .car is slow- ®“ ‘ ,*** ««:® - The green flag wiU be first Nortoernei: to capture toe ateo entered. poun . pp s  >

Seldom have two more dla- than those of front-row sit- u ^  AAU dropped at 2 p.m. honor in 1966. ' .
p a ^  tWvere matched t^rs Pearson in a Iforcury and ®rf*®rf ®® ^ e  richest modified Other champions are G ^  ®
slde-by-sldo ta a big race. Aiiiaon m a Chevrolet. (Peimnn ‘ ‘owever. He__cirill(l^ with anoto- Bvnnt In ijhw Emriand Bodlne, the 22-yeaiNold young- admission to toe grand-

___  _ _ _ ^ ____  Tbe next three Gator Bow!
toe mark ^ 1 ^  by countryman games in Jacksonville will be 
Yevgeny Penkovsky. televised by ABC. __________

ie-by-slde ta a big race. Allison in a Ctoevrotot. Pearaon racing event in Hew England Bodlne, toe 22-yeaiNold young- w m  ^ is a im  to toe g ^ d -  ^  1
Their (Shrs, Ohevrolets, to be won toe pole position at 148.209 m t o H o o - ^  d ^ to ^  htatwry, toe Slzzler’s purse ex- ®ter who walked away with toe ^  «ot P®rmh ractoK » r O m i e r  1  F R C K  L i h a i l i p S
LTO nro an almcwt Identioal m nh. nnii Aiiiam ortA th . nthnr !?  10^y«™  dow  t a  Maduon zia (vKi with tha winner Trenton 200 Durse and Team- before noon, so shortly after I. v rsure are an almost Identical m.p.h. and Allison got the other ceeds $14,000 wlto toe winner Trenton 200 purse and Team

mnnhlna kaath -oquiun UBTuen. n o  nos mnee vnn on m ate Brvan Oainwwl. the Pnennr

today.

Sports Slate

light, blue. Oliver's machine firont-row berth at 147.773, 
bears the number 90, Baker’s is 
No. 98.

HiOrt, however, toe slm- 
Uarity ends..

Oliver, a .SO-yetu’-old from 
Wcaton-on-toe-Thames, Bing- 
land. Is making only his third 
start in stopk seitar ' racing. 
n e 'i feom. toe "sporty car”  set 
that fm a  worid away from most 
of toq drivers who run the big 
ovaU of the Nafional Associ
ation tor Stock Car Auto Rac
ing.

E ^ er, 68, la toe dean of 
NAS(jAR'B active-driver Ust. 
and many say he is one of toe 
top five pilots ever to wear a 
racing uiiltorm. He la toe only 
thre^ltma winner of toe South
ern 800 at Daritagttm# rf"rf ‘®

missed two meets because toe

champion.

walking a’way wlto $1,700. As an mate Bryan Osgood, the Pocono O'® hour, practice will
Thi» last 12 'noaitireu in the «»uinn kn-n kAkk,. k i~  —  added Incentive tor aU-out pro- 200 victor, and Lou Lazarro toe start tor more than toe 140-ear

llnw p to? s S lS t e “  p.m s ^  ^  u  ^ “ s n ? ^  SSporly. ** ‘‘  expected field. Actual wheel to
were to be filled in time trials well — I’ve had fun,”  he says' leader. char
■ * "And that’s all I’m conoerneii Favored chauffeur for toe

With. I’ve always liked to  run. .80-lap Jaunt around Staf- petltor who bought a
Track Is my bag, like bowling lord’s half-mile banked oval is 
or golf is some one else’s. I Cart "Bugs”  Stevens ta toe Son- 
dem’t want to compete. Just «y  Kosiela owned Woodohopper 
clown around and get some Special, No. 16. 
pleasurable exercise.”  Close ixi Stevens’ bumper as

The knee Injury U not hla rf*® rf»P pre-race choice is Gene
first track ailment. He suf- Bergta, driving the Dick Arm

Head Large Riverside Card
wheel racing will begin at 2 champions, a flock of of the season at Agawam. He

Former All-Star League own- with toe featured event coming favorites and a large appears In the lOth spot In the
Grand somewhere SAOund 4 p.m.

SATURDAY

St. Paul’s vs. East Catholic at femd three tom  muscles ta his ®t«Big-ownerf Hop Harrington.
Nebo 1:80.

Northwestern C.C. vs. Man
chester C.C. at Nebo 10:80.

left leg last season, and still s ^ r ^ u lc k   ̂ Pinto.
wnn >ru4.7. i  maafs 4k«...rf. Bstgln, 006 of too most vorsa-
^  So-.rf*®"*** tile pilots to too business, sethta mustachioed upjier Up may

K io to  Finish

^  ottoJap qualifying recordbo curved ta amusemritt it is - ..u. ouiuawiiwiv 41. w ^  Stafford a year ago with a
still jttiff..—i. • „___ . ___ . ,._ ,4,. bllstortat time ..of 20.89 tor a

i.-7 ^ "l4 . speed of 88.18 m.p.h. This waa
~ ~ ~~ done ta Bob Judkins’ famed 2XBOSTON (AP) — Gay Ro- •■•“ t, fleeting smile i « a y -__________________

toe'-<X)]ty 'driver in Sunday’s mance ($6.20) defeated Cusln about his Ups, he faced Ibe pjnto, since sedd.— 
field Who took part In the first LesUe by one length ta winning rf»*ng squad erect and motton- pved DeSario ta toe crude 
race at thb egg-shaped speed- toe featured $8,200 aUowanoe 1®®®. proud and disdainful, Wal- Len Boehler-owned and prepar- 
way 23 years ago. ^ ®  before a crowd of 7,272 ter M D^ tbê  Undefeated, ta- ed, No. 8, a super-qulck Oiovy

Oliver has been a leading Friday at Suffolk Downs. sofutoUe to the last." coupe, is always a contei|dqr Fred DeSarro

group of newcomers will be in point standings, 
toe field tonight when Riverside Steve Evonsion, winner of the 
Park Speedway presents its Inaugural feature, will be try- 
fourth modified stock car pro- ing to add to his point lead 
gram of toe seasmi. over Jim Ashe.

Another 60-lap race will head The other main event winners 
toe card, starting at 8. The fig- have been rookie BiU Ander- 
ure-eights also will be running son and Oiarlle Glazier, 
their usual suspense-flUed com- Steady point men looking tor 
petition. their first big win Include Ron

This is too last regular-dls- 'Wyckoff, Bob Polverari, Jap 
tance warmup for the stocks in Membrino, Skip Bama, Russ 
pieparation tor next week’s 1(» McLean, Gary Colturi, Omrlle 
lap maratiuxi grind. Jones, Johnny Lobo.

The champions In the field Agawam’s own Rene CSiar- 
are Bobby Stefanlk, toe track land, who never seems to lose 
UtUst toe last two years; Bill his popularity, also will be back 
Greco, Bd Patnode and Buddy tonight. CJiarland was a hot 
Kre'bs. ' contender for top honors last

Stefanlk hasn’t done much to week before placing fourth in 
boost about in toe early weeks the feature'.

I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AM. to 5 :00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4:M P.M. 0A T  BEFORE FDBUOAXION 

Deadline for Saturday am  Monday ia 4iM  p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CbMallled or "Want Ada”  are taken over Oie phone aa a  

convenience. H ie advertlaer ahonld read hia ad the FIRST 
DAT rr  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tiine for flie 
next inaertlon. The Helnald la reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion lor any'advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a "m ake good”  inaertlon. Errora wiiloh 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
corrected by "m ake good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatkm

1<HE HERAIJ) wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box. in an envelope — 
address to the Clussifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Shrening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
Want to see your letter. 
Tour letter vrill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
radio, standard, good condl- 
Uon. 36,000 mUes. $1,400. Call 
643-8010 after 5 p.m.

1069 VOIKSWAOEN bug, light 
blue, $1,300. Phone 646-7870.

MERCURY-Montego, MX, 1070,
4-door, V-8, power steering, au
tomatic, vinyl roof, $1,090, 644- 
1980.

1968 CORVETTE, 427, 4-speed,
390 h.p., extras. Asking $2,800.
CaU 649-0201 or 640-0604.
1068 VOIKSWAOEN BUS, excel- 
lent condition. RebuiU engine, 
new tires. Only $1,600. Phone
742-8133. -------- --------------------

NEED CAR? Credit very badT T ra ilers  -  
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- M obile HoRieS 
est Douglas accepts lowest __________________

B u ild in g  C o n t r a c t in g  1 4
LEON CIESZYN8KI builder — 
new homes - cuatmn built, 
remodeling, addiUtmi, rec 
rooms, garagea, kitchens re
modeled, bath tUe, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS caii)entry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room a^U ona, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repalra. <)uali- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
avedlable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 8T2-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. AddlUona, remod
eling-and repairs, 875-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job joo small. Call 
649-3144.

.  R o o fin g  — S idtaig 1 6

© 1972 br NIA, l«e

"Would you reconsider, if I  promise not to reveal the 
names of my contributors?"

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

JOHN ALGENIUS CO. —Call 
us for free estimate for that 
new root you’ve been plan
ning. Over 20 years service, 
633-4043.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s
6 -A  XREE SERVICE

down, smallest payment, any- 1970 16' YELLOWSTONE sleeps
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1
“ LOS[r —Savings Fnasbook No.
04U746-9 Hartford Natiotial ^  --------1—
Bank and ’Trust Oo., Middle 
’Tumpike Office. Application 
Made for Paym ent”

"LOST —Savings Passbook No.
1142 Hartford National Bank 
and ’Trust Oo., Manchester 
Green Office. Application 
Made for (Payment.”

FOUND— Mongrel beagle type 
' dog, black, tan and white, 

male. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

LOST — Male, brown and black 
mongrel, 6 months old. Vicini
ty Broad St. and West Middle 
Tpke. If found, please call 646- 
1266 or 742-6010.

"LOST— Savings PassbotA No.
21664 Hartford National Bank

6, t(41et, refrigerator, stove. 
Jacks, and awning. Excellent 
condition. Asking $1,896. Call

-----------------------------------------------  643-2246, after 4 p.m.1966 FORD FALCON staUon ________!________ 1____________
wagon. $660. Repossession. 1971 22’ AVENGER eelf-con- 
Ih e Savings Bank of Manches- tained, excellent condition. $3,- 
ter, 646-1700. 112. Call 646-7879 after 6:30

p.m.

(Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clears 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Jcb 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings. Anytime, 647-9232.

1 2  BIDWTELL Home Improvement 
___ Co. Ehepert lna$allatlon of alu

minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 64$-6496, 876-9109. '

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows,'awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fiilly insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

1966, automatic, 6 cylinder, 6 1969 COVERED Wagon 19’ 
month old radial tires. Asking travel trailer. Completely self- ^
$500. 240-8239. ' contained. Sleeps 6- Like new. TWO Handymen want a vari

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n ey s 1 6 -A

$2,296. Phone 876-1481.
1966 CHEVROLET four-door 

V-8, automatic, radio, and 1970 SHASTA 14' trailer, fully 
heater. Phone 649-6862. self-contained. Sleeps 6. Ex

cellent condition^ Many extras. 
Call 046-3381.1966 CHEVY, 6 cylinder, new 

front end, good tires. Good 
condiUen. Asking $600. 649- 1960 SPACEAGE 
2091 or seen at 41 Homestead sleeps 6,
St. 643-9647.

1966 DODGk POLARA, 388, 
two-door hardtop. Ebccellent 
condition. Call 646-3110 after 6 
p.m ., anytime weekends.

camper, 20’ , 
self-contained. Call

S e r v ic e  -  S to r a g e  1 0
GARAGE for rent —Cooper Hill

e ^  of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 643-6305.

LANDSCAPING, lawn mainte
nance, raking, mowing, plant
ing, etc. Reasonable. Call Ken 
Florence, 875-8683.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. We 
honor Master Charge. CaU 647- 
9080.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

H e a tin g  a n d  P h im M n g 1 7
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

1968 MOB roadster, good con- street, car, boat, storage. No LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also work. 643-6341.

GRAN’TS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality

dlttMi, $1,660, caU 742-9810 be 
tween 4-6 p.m.

repairing or motorcycles. $10. 
633-9067.

^ s t  Co., ^ rst Manches- jggg PONTIAC Bonneville, con- ..........------------------------
ter Office. Application Made y^rtible V-8, automatic, power M a tO toy cte fr -B icy c ie S  11

steering, power brakes, ex- -------- =-r—t— ..........
tras, excellent running condi
tion, $800. Call 649-4326. COLUMBIA 20”  boy’s bike, 3-

for Payment.”

PL.UMBINO AND Heating, new 
barrels delivered. $4. eonstructloii. rem od X ? and

_______ _______________;_______ ■ repairs. Free estimates. Call
Al’s Plumbing Corp. 875-0830.

LOST — Spayed female, long 
haired, calico cat, wearing 
aqua collar, vicinity East Mid
dle Tpke. ChUd’s i>et, 646-1377.

LOST — Passbook No. 108391, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Phone 643-9276.

A n n o u n ce m e n ts  2
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, alr-conditloned, carpeted, 
fuU bar, kitchen facillUes.

speed, good ccmditlon. 646-1938.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. E x --------- ---------------------------------------
ceUent mechanical condition, B8A, road-machine,
clean interior. Front end dam
aged in accident. $500 or best 
offer. Phone 648-7891.

MAN LDOKING for^lawns, land __________ _ di.— ki—.
outdoor work. Call 649-4768. BO’m  Heating M d Plumbing

________________________ _______ — Prompt, courteous service.
CaU 643-1496.

1969 CHEVELLE, Malibu, «on- 
vertlble, 4-speed, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, bucket 
seats, other extras. ExceUent 
condition. $1,600. 875-4094.

new clutch assembly, bored, 
newly recovered seat, battery. 
Asking between $376-$400. Call 
643-9027.

1971 SUZUKI 125 Duster, 700 
m i l e s .  Immaculate. $600. 
Phone 647-1641.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur-

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2
pm - - , ________________

LOAM for sale, top quality, 
also fill and gravel. Licensed 
for all types • sanitary work. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. La- 
tuUppe Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 
742-9477.

M iflin ery ,
D r e u m o k h g
LAD ^S

1 9
dresses, suits, wed

ding gowns and veUs, aU cus
tom made: Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

M a y in g  -
B y o b ’ w ed d ^ s b e r e t s ' 1969 MERCURY station wagon, Crockett Agen- ________________________2 0
^ 7 ^ ^ i a l 1 ^ c U . ^ T c a :  alr-condlUoned. $1,260. Repoe- jy . Ask for Betty Turner, 643- h a n d YM AN -wIU do odd Jobs, S to W g a  2 0

session. Ihe Sayings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

terers available. ’The Colony 
R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
low mUeage, automaUc, AM- 
FM radio, new tires, $1,860. 
643-9739, 647-1719.

penter w o r k ,  
rates. 643-7996.

Reasonable

South Windsoi', (knm. 286-3861, 
521-0041

P e n o n o b

1677
ROTARY English blfcycle, 3- 
speed, good condlUon. $30 or 
best offer. Phone 643-0367 ' af
ter 6 p.m.

1968 GERMAN Push motor
cycle. $200 or best offer. Call REWEAVING of burns, moth-

free estimates, patotlng, car- MANCHESTBaj — DeUvery —

H a u seh a ld  S e rv ie e s  13> A

Ug^t trucking'and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Feeding chairs' for rent. 649- 
0762.

TAKE OVER year Health Spa. CARS ’TOWED, $15. CaU Larry, 
memberdiip contract for hus- 568-8994. 
band and wife at low rate. 688- 
9796.

643-0367 after 5 p.m.

1968 VOLVO 142 S, radio, heat
er, $1,600. Phone after 6 p.m., 
648-7621.TAX returns and all your book

keeping chores done prafes- .......... - - ....... .. ........
sionaUy. Your home .or mine.' T ...rr»n r»
Reastmeble rates. CaU 649- T n iC l»  -  im C tO T I 
9146.

IRCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and

1968 INTERNA’nONAL % ton 
truck, exceUent condition. 
Four new Mlchelin tires. $1,- 
800. 649-4190 or 648-6692.

1970 100 cc SI HONDA, excel
lent condition. Call 640-4876 
days, 742-6366 evenings.

COMPE’TTTION C^cle Acces
sories for trail and motocross’ 
riders. Tires studded. 151 Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours dally 6-9 p.m ,, Saturday 
10-6 p.m.

^ les , zippers repaired. Win- P a in H n g -  P a p O rilig  21 
dow shades made to measure, '
all size VeneUen blinds. Keys WALLPAPER hanging, done 
made viiUe ydu wait. Tape re- professionally. Neat, '  clean 
corders’ for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Job. No painting. CaU 618-2068 
Main St., 640-6221. after 6 p.ih.

HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom
Jobs, clean atUcs and cellars. 
Tree removed. Free estimates. 
CoUege student. 875-8066.

AMBITIOUS college students.

decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-0658, If no answer 643-0802.

business. CaU 643-6338, RufiseU JEEP CJ8, with snow
L. Burnett. plow. Good conditlmi, $1,000.

INCOME TAX preparation. ^aU 742-9006.

B usiness S e r v ic e s  1 3  experienced in indoor-outdoor VEILING specialist — expert

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
loilves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. CASHING

painting, lawn care, window 
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

CaU Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- pom y __ 1051 pick-up, 8 cylln- Capitol Equipment Co., 88
8115. c y i  439.8188 after 6 Main St., Manchester. Hours

daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4,

workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and waUpaperlng. CaU 
0T78.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4
LINCOLN Continental, 1967, fuU

p.m.
1961 CHEVROLET pick-up half

643-7958.

machine repairs,
RCA, 'Whirlpool,' Kenmor($,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. INSIDE—outside painting, Spe- 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and clal rates for people over 66. 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle CaU my competltora, then call

ton truck. Good running condl- TWO YOUNG married men wUl TurnpUce, next to Stop and me. EsUmates given. 649-7868.'
power, alr-condlUoned, leather Can be seen at 248 do small repair Jobs and point- Shop, 648.4918, 648-9789.
interior, extra rims with snow Spnw® S t Manchester. $160. 
tires. Well kept. $1,800. 648-
9019 evenings. T ra ile rs  -

6 -A1970 FORD Mustang, Cobar M o b ile  H o m e s
Jet, 428, four-speed. Extra low ■ _  ----------------------
mileage, in exceUent condition: COVERED wagon c ^ p e r , 1014’ 
M8-282S, after 5 p.m ., ask for condlUon.

$1,600. Call 648-0123 work days 
' after 6:80 p.m.

liur niort cellar cleaning and ■ -----------------------  RICHARD K. MARTIN. VHill
tr..okino- r « ii M 6-28^ LIGHT trucking cellM  and at- pt^esslon^ p a ln t l^  service, 

’ tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns. Interior-exterior. Free esU- 
trees cut and removed. CaU mates, fuUy insured, M9-4411. 
643-6000.

light trucking. CaU 
646-8726.

E. MACHiE —ligh t trucking, ___________________
lawns mowed, fertiUzlng, 7m  ----------------------------
clean - ups, flowerbeds trim- ^ o n e  64i? FilllsIllBgmed. CaU 648-0889 after 6. truciong. t-none ms- --------------------------w 2 4

jT̂ pi'MjQTtTT.P! Delta ' 88 i960 — —— — — —  ......... ....-  ..
haxdtoo good’ condlUon, ’$1,700.’ ^CE TRAILER, both- condlUonIng designing service, B u ild lu g  C o ilt r a e t ilig  1 4  palnUng. No Job too smoU.

ARCHITBCTURAL — Piping, 
Heeling, VenUlaUons, Air-

069-1614.
1961 FALCON, good Ures, run
ning condlUon, $100. CaU 643- 
5468.

283 HEADS and manifold, $80. 
CaU 648-5488.

tub, shower, carpeted, awning, 
hitch and accessories. A-1 con- 
diUon. $8,196. or best offer. 648- 
0086.

1970 PLAYMOR, 10’ trailer, 
sleeps 6, many extras. 648- 
7670.

Drafting, Residential and com
mercial. 646-0083.

SPRING, clean up, landscaping 
and gardening of all types, 
free esUmates, 238-0674,

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, waUs, 
concrete steps,/Sidewalks. No 
Job too small. Free esUmates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 0 p.m ., 648-1870, 644-2975.

John
2 2 2 2 .

____________  1968 21’ HOLIDAY Trav’ler
1970 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- trailer. Fully self-contained. 
ceUent condlUon. Compare Good condlUon. CaU 228-8642 
and save. Phone 646-4020. after 4:30 p.m.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. ROOM addlUons, dormers, ga- 
AU concrete repairs, both in- rages, add-a-levels, rooflng,
side and outside, railings, siding, foundations. Low, low ing — expedient and con- 
landscaping. Reasonably prices. Bank financing. Add-A- fldenUal service, J. D. Real
priced. Call 643-0851. Level Dormer, '289-0449. Estate Assoc, 048-6129

HAPPY ADS

. . . SOHMOM 
may hovctwwtyow 

•  to m »y a 4 i

Order Your 
‘Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (speclallzl^  in older 
floors). Inside and outside

VerfalUe, 646-5700, 872-

B om ls -
S to e k s  -  M o r tg o g o s  2 7

Congratulations

DONNA

On Rocaiving Your 
First Communion

J

Love.
I

Dad, Mom, Lisa, John, 
Bruce, Troy and Nana

Happy Birthday 
M AM A CHITA" 

Lova,
Papa Bear

and Your 6 Baby Bears

Happy
First Communion

"AprU 15, 1972”
CRYSTAL SMITH

AU our love.
Mom, Dad, Donna, PhU, 

T— «i-nndma and Fred

Welcome Back 
To The World 

SP4 PAUL LORENZEN 
from

Family and Friends

Happy 13th Birthday
(Sunday)
SUSAN
Love,

Mom, Dad, Robin, 
Wendy and David
Haippy Birthday

G ^ N D M A

rLc
Teri and Jack

See you soon! 
Love,

GLO-GLO 
For Sunday 

Happy Birthday
from

Rip and Ebon 
I «nd Others?r

Happy
First Communion 

JACKIE
Love,

Mom, Dick, Janice 
and Joanne

Happy 7th Birthday
(Sunday)

JOHNNY
dw e,

Chtunmle, Granule, Daddy, 
George Jr., Noreen and KaUe

Happy Anniversary 
HON 

I.T.A.L.Y.
Love,
Lyn

Happy 14th Birthday 
DONZO 

Love,
Marzy and Jenny Poo

Happy 14th Birthday 
To My Dear Njace

NANCY G A LU N T
Zizi Anna

Happy Birthday 
to the bast 

DADDY
in thp world

Love,
Carlyn, Lori, Lynnio

MORTGAGES — 1st, knd 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ-

D O N T  BUY
Any Water Hooter

RENT
An 80-nUon Electric

W A xiai H iiA m B  
OSo o  week on BELOO Uneo 
R n B B  HaUveiy, Normal 
r i% E B  instaUathm,

Maintenance,
FBOOBBSSIVH BLEOnUO 

6SS-S085

Happy Birthday 
DADDY 
Love,

Linda Jean

Happy 21st Birthday 
AUNT LINDA 

and
Happy 3rd Birthday 

DENISE
Love,
Ricky

To My Favorite 
Exalted Ruler 

DONALD J. ZIEMAK
Congratulations

Love,
Lee

Happy
First Communion 

Day

TODD
KORBUSIESKI

Lova,
Ma and Mary

NANCY
Happy r,Birthday 

from
Sam, Stephan 

and Hblly

Happy Birthday 
MARILYN 

from
Junior, Robin and Tom

Happy
20th Anniversary 

One Day Late
TO THE LIHLE OLD 
WINEMAKER AND 
HIS GREAT WIFE

Love,
Tom, Raa, 

Mickey, Danny

HANK
Thank'You for 33 
Wonderful Years 

Lova,
Sarah A.

Happy Birthday 
PE i^ Y  ROBIN 

Lova,
Dad, Mom, 

Dawn and Raxie

Happy Anniversary 
DON and JOYCE 

from
Mike and Carolyn

Hava a wonderful trip 
UNCLE BILL 

and AUNT ANN L
Leve^

Gary, Marty, Jamla 
and Tracy

Congratulations
on

Your First Holy Communion 
AprU IS, 1972
I.AURENT

Love,
Daddy, Mommy, Lourene 

and long

Happy Birthday 
MOTOR MOUTH 

Love,
Grampia, Mama and 

Aunt Ena

"KEEP SMILING - 

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy Birthday 
DAD

from Your 3 
Tax Exemptions :

PJS. Jennie and Abby tool

Happy Birthday '
to the greatest

MOM
In the world 

Love.
Debbie, BUeen, Dad, RobUe. 

TUiper, ShUo, SnowbaU 
and Huffy

Happy
First Communion 
"April 15, 1972""

HEATHER JOHNSON
- 71- • ;

Love,
Mama and Grand

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

CHUCK
On Your Big 17th 

Birthday
Ijove,

Bunnie-Jo, J'udy, O rd, 
’Tommy, Jimmie, 
Mom and Dad

Happy 14th Birthday 
TERRI RIVERS

Keep up the good work, 
We’re proud of yoUr,;,

Love,
Mom, Dad and John
Happy 13th Birthday 

APRIL 
Love,

Mom, Dad 
and Countess .■>

. ■ *
Happy 21st Birthday!- 

TO OUR BABY SISTER 
Lova,

 ̂Jimmy, Joyce, Danissj 
Bobby and Shirley

Happy I rth Birthday' 
JANET, , f 
Love,

Mom and DacT, . j-. 
Jon and "Lea" 

______________________________________________

Happy Birthday 
MOM & NANA , 

Lova,v -j> 
Jack, Joan, 

Debbie and David

Happy
31 st Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love,
Carola, Margo 

and Patty
Happy Birthday - 

BARB
(My Little Swede)

from
Ed

(Your Little Irishman)
Happy 34th Birthfjay 

GREAT
•WHITE WHALE 

Lova,
Us .‘ij'

Happy Birthday
JACK  BENNY

Lova,
Pipl

Happy ' 
Belated Birthday:- 

DENNIS X
Oeps’s we forgotr;
Auntie Margie, 
and Uncle Zlg > r

H a p p ^ ^ B irth d a y^

Love, ■ 
Mommy, Daddy, 
Ricky and Cani

auto

Happy 24th Birthday
April 19th
CAROL

Love, ,
Ronhia, Ronnie 
Joey and Samniy

BIrtIt&i:Hallo Darlii\< 
Happy r" 
BOBBIE LYNN 
CLEVELAND

Love,
Guess Who?

2 7

ood, / .a M  Undo. ReaJty 
staUiiMS. Credit rottiw umieo-̂  
eiseid^jBeaanoahle. Oaoaden- 
tiM ,. arnagem enta. Al
vin -Agenop. O M tn .
100 VimtUtutltm Plaaa, rHort- 
fordt Bveninga, l i t  tSTS,

SchdSii and Cittwda 33
BULLDOZER
O paiA T O R S

^ E D E p
BIG IdONHlT OARBBR 

BE RBADT VO ti SPRUNG
Resident school speoioUsing in 
complete field traliiing on back- 
hoes, leaden, and doM n. Full 
and part-time blasaes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mate. ChU our Con
necticut numbw 1-446-6686 any
time.'

H elp 3 5

H e lp  W a n to d  -

SEHMOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT SHOPS

Help w
M «m  o r

Members of the 
Barber’s Assodatiim  

displsjinK the ^assoda- 
tton emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

ASSOCIATION

CLERK-TYPIST — For busy 
East BfeitSonl office. Figure 
aptitude fn d  trietype experi
ence a  plua. Quick to learn. 
East Hartford! Bmpioyment 
Agency, 96 Ooon. B lv i
WOMAlHo care for 3 ohUdren 
and prepare supper, S to 6 
p.m., Monday tluxNigh Friday. 
Walnut street, Manchester 
area. Phene 649-7770.

WOMAN WAMTUD, must be 
excellent typlat, able to 
transcribe. Congenial two-glri 
offlee. Hour* 9 to 6 p.m. BmaU 
East Hartford plaut. PresUge 
Park Area. OaU 599-216$.

RN, 11-7, shift, fliU-tlme or part- 
time. E xce lli^  working  condi
tions in m odem convaleacent 
home. Call Itr*. Wals, Nurae 
Director, 6964878. Bast Hart
ford Oonvaleecent Home.

KBYPUNCH OPERATOR — 
Wantod to 'w ork  second shift, 
experlenoe nadeenTy, excM- 
lent benefUa,. good etarttng 
pay.. Apply Otoa Cola, 451 
M ahrSt. Boat Hartford.

DBNTa L  reeeptloniat, b o ^  
keeper iieeded for modem 
Hartford downtown dental 
specialty offtce. Opportunity to 
learn dental aesisting. Bxperl- 
ence Jp some bookkeeping pro-' 
feraMe, enjoyable office en- 
vlronmefat. and dtverelfled 
duties, benefits available. Call 
522-92U.

HOUSBiaqDPBR, five • day 
week; awn traueportoUon. CUl 
646-8060.

wAmOOSS aild' kitchen helli>, 
fuU-tfniei; from  6*J0 a.m. to 8 
pan..; bfc. 9:80 p,m . to U:S0 
p.m. i^pi^y In person, between 
2:30.- 5 p.m . Top Hat Restau- 
rant; iB to BnoOdufK., - Mantdies- 
ter. (^aipboto. calls please.

FULL o r  parbttme snack bar 
attendqnti nUnlmum age .31. 
Apply Tallwood Country au b . 
Route 86, HehrOn.

OFFICB ABBISTANT — Bast^j 
Hartford. Typing, invoicing, 
credit work. .(Telepbone per- 
sonaWy.. 9 to 6 p.m. Benetlta. 
East Hartford Bmpioyment 
Agency, Corin. Blvd.

WOMAN to coUect eggs. CeU 
Miller Farms, North Coven
try, e4s-80sai.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

vv RN

Experience . desired. Bbccel- 
lent opportunity In geriatrics 
for self-starter. O ^ rtu n lty  
(or advancement. Join our 
friendly profaasiotua staff. 
Thia s a ii^  positloh includes 
health insurahoe, paid holi
days, 2-weeks vacation, sick 
pay and ioomny other frlngea. 
For mipointment paU Mr. 
•yoUsano or Mrs. Post.

, MEADOWS 
Convalescent Center 

646-2821

S e n io r  C IH ie n t G o ld  

C o r d s  o r a  h o iio r e d  a t

NASSIFF 
ARM S CO .
9 il MAIN BIBEBT

Golden
Years

Checking
Aocounbi

No Service Charge. 
Unlimited free money 

orders for Senior Cltisens 
with savlnge aiccounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VBRNON CntCLB

C o u fte s y  a n d  .
. . . Consldarcirion 

ghrtn to
S e n io r  C IH w n s  a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRUO

717 MAIN BIBBBT

For FhotograpUo Needs and 
Help to flenlor OHisenej 

8BBt

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMBt^k *  PHOTO SHOP 

CM MAIN (FT. 
MANOHB8TBB

If it's liordware, 
we have IN

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY CO.
877 MAIN STREET 

BdANCHESTER 
6f6-4tt6

FBJCE CHECKING 8ERVIOB 
to OUT Ckdd Oetd 

Senior OlUseu

Open gotorday 6 • IS Noon 
for yoor convenienoe

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
1041 MAIN 8TBBET 

MAN0HE8TEB

Manchester Tir
Honors 

Senior CHizont’ 
Cold Cards

2 9 5  B R O A D  ST.
(Opposite Sears Roebuck)

6 4 3 -1 1 6 1

G O LD  CARDS  
W ELCOM ED AT

S e n io r  C M it n s  
G e M  C a n h  

H o n o r e d

For the unique gift 
see our selection

AUTHENTICmr I
687 Ma in  ST. 

MANCHESTER

763 MAIN tnUBWX 
6U-UK1

191 MAIN STREET 
6$8-1969

'We Cany a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PA U L'S
PAINT a;

WALUPlAPER SUPPLY 
646 MAIN B ia m m

NOW . ,  .No service charges 
of any kind with CRT’s 

Complimentary • 65 
Checkliig Accounts, If you’re 

65 or Over.

O oN N E C nC U T

B a n k  a  

T r u s t

& Branch Ottlces 
In Manchgeter

K n ow n  f o r  9 ^ 0 * 7  

F a m ou s f o r  S e r v le o

685 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

10% DISCOUNT
To AU Gold Card Holders

fry ('/fits
MUUCCBBSnOS PABKANS

"Tho town's leading 
hardware store"

R L  IfiH

HARDWARE CO.
79$ MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
648-4U1

^  COLD CARDS ^
Gold Cards must be present
ed at time o f purchase. Senior 
CHlsena may obtain tbeee 
cauds at the . . .

SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

50% DISCOUNT

To All Senior Citizens. 
Any Day.

Adrian's
34 Oak Street 

643-6266

S T A T ErVTrtrj ciHTie
' T '  ~ f a n  P A H H  t t l A D  O f  T H I A l H i

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film  

programs.

Enjoy Yourself —
Get Out To See A Movie

EXPERIENCED halrdreseer 
wanted. Your Star Dust 
Beauty Salon, 80 Lafayette 
Square, RockvlUe, Phene 875- 
2762, ask for Manager. Shre- 
nlngs, 648-0861. '

REAL ESTATE
Salesmen, full-time. Excellent 
eanflng potential. Coll ’The Heil- 
ry Agency, Realtors. 1720 Elling
ton Rd., Smth U ^dsor. 

644-2526

(TILL-TIME, experienced Read 
Estate sales associates needed 
frr long established realtor 
multiple list agency. Cadi 
Meyer Agency, Readtors, 648- 
0609.

COUNTER-HELP tor fast food 
operation, 6 p.m. to 12 mid
night. five nights weekly. Re- 
idy Box "MM” Manchester 
Herald.

OVER 16? Want to earn mtxi- 
ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 648-0472.

Lira Stock 42
3 7  H O Ri^ Shoeing — Certified 

farrier. Oratduatod from  Mor- 
tinevllle School of Farriery. 
Bob Gagnon, 6494576.

A rH cM  For Solo 45
GSGANne heated garage and 

cellar sale: Mamy Iteme too nu- 
meroua to mention, including 
new trail bike, $150., ceramic 
bake oven, $46., antique d m  
with glaas, many old bottles, 
tools and books, miscellaneous 
furniture' Including dreeeers, 
cedatr chest, wood burning 
stoves auid gem heater, some 
restaurant dishes and pizza 
pans, etc. No decent offer re
fused. Saturday and Sunday, 
April 14-15UI, 9 turn, to 4 p.m., 
9 Gauden Street (off Patrk Av
enue), East Hartford.

6>4’ DELUXE BAR, all black 
leather, back bar Included, 4 
stools, less than one yeau* old. 
Originally over $500 atsMng 
$876 or best offer. Moving out 
of town. Must sell. Cadi 649- 
7208, between 4-6 p.m.

STEEL KITCHEN cabinets and 
sink. Cadi atfter 6 p.m. 646-3279.

GARAGE SALE —Friday One 
tlU datrk, Saturday 9 till datrk. 
148 Walker St. Manchester.

MOTHERS — WIU care for your 1970 YAMAHA snowmobile SL 
chUd to my Ucensed home by 292, 20 h.p., Less Oian 15 run

ning hours. Asking $660, 1- 
423-5811.

SltiMtlons Wantod -  
Female 38

hour, day, evening. 643-9044.
MOTHER of two wUl give lov- _______________________________
tog caire to your child to her qbjt t h e  best in paint remov-
home. Fenced-in ya«d, Waui- 
dell Sebotd au*a. 646-1858.

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADB

W e honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10%  

discount on all 
purchases.

blau
turni'.ute stores

Formerly KBIXH’S 
Of Manoheetor 

1115 Main Street

FREE CHECKING  
AC C O U N TS

to on  Senior OtHMOo a$ 
any of ear I

H A R T F O i^  
NATIONAL  
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

10% O FF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Salee and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
t HALE

e$5 MAIN SIBBET

For your A it  and Point 
Supplies, stop In a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT CO.

728 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

20% DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens aD day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4 :30 Wednesday, 
Thursday siid Friday.

244 Center St., Mnnoheetor 
Phone: e46-1266

Call

647-89$6
For details« »  Senler CXUsnas 
Gold Card prlvUegee.

U RREn DRUa
BIAN0HB8TBB PARKADB

BOLTON
PH ARM ACY

Route 44A  
at the Notch

Open Mondny • Sntarday 9-9, 
Sondnys nnd HoUdiQrs 9-1

643-0165

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat. 9 -9 :3 0 ,  Sun. 9 -8

NORTHW AY
PH ARM ACY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
9$6-$S19

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MACIC MIRROR
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
oo meet Items.

See aa^s^l̂ bet qeelnle

iTS
JEWELERS
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

-I  MMK ( I I  l / l  N 

1 •!-( 1)1111 I ( )■)! If)

PINE
PHARMACY

EXPERIENCED mother wlU 
do babysitting to my own 
home. Phone 646-5668.

WOMAN wishes typing and 
light bookkeeping to her home. 
Has typewriter, adding ma
chine. Phone 648-4064.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pots 41

ENGLISH SETTER, 8 mcnUis 
<Hd, aU shots, tri-color. Ready 
for hunting. Best offer. 648- 
6846.

KITTENS — Free. Part Sia
mese, gray striped. Friendly, 
healthy, playful. Eight weeks. 
643-9868 evenings.

GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC — 
OFA, field and show, excellent 
famUy pets with a heart of 
gold. CaU between 6-8 p.m., 
633-7512.

AKC mini-poodle, male, choco
late brown, 7 weeks, utterly 
hugable, 647-6300.

ers! Save money, Ume and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A. Johnson Co., 
Peuil’s Paint A WaUpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He
bron.

WE SPECIALIZE to quality 
Greenware. ArtisUc Ceramic 
Studio, 300 HiUlard Street, 
Manchester, 643-9850.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and flll. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .006 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

OLSIAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, maiuire, pool and pcttlo 
sand. 643-9504.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. Convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, adumi- 
num combination doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

Boots & Accessories 46
ptRBE — 3-seven week old pup- 18’ (RASPAR flbreglas boat, 135
pies. CaU 646-4778 after 6 p.m.

MIXED male pui^y, house- 
broken, good with children. 
Had shots. $10. Please caU, 
848-5841.

ADORABLE UKC registered 
Toy Fax Terrier pui^es. 
Phone 872-6729.

FIVE standard male chtochU- 
las from good lines. Breeding 
age to AprU and May. Make 
offer, one or aU. CaU after 4, 
648-0416.

Atnn OFFERING DI800UNT8 TC) SENIOR Cm ZBN S ARB THE FOLXiOWINO: Adam# Jewelers, Beltone H e a ^  S e^cek , Inc., s Beauty Shop, 
Cimttol Equipment CO., Ino., Conn. Institute of Hairdresotog, Corel Casuals, Jen-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion L tim  lOUs,

School, Merle Norman CosmeUcs, Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Sh<^, TutnpUte TV, Urbanettl s 
Shoe Rqpoft' 'Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

H ob Wantod-Fomala 35 Help Waatad.JMaie 36 Help W onied-M ale 36 Help W onted-Mole 36 Help Wantod -  r --------------------------------------------------- -̂---------------------------------- —  ^ 1̂  Female

TWO MALES, one female kit
ten free. CaU 649-9286.

BOSTON Terriers, AKC regis- 
tered, vets o.k. to go. Have had 

shots. Call 649-0627.
ENGLISH setter pups, ready 
for training. Reasonable. 628- 
6283 after 5 p.m.

FREE ’TO good home, year old 
spayed dog. GenUe, well man
nered. ExceUent with children. 
742-8007.

AKC toy poodle pupfrfes, apri
cot and white, paper trained, 

. and ready to go, 3 months old. 
Call 875-6903 after 5.

h.p. Mercuiry Mark 1350 elec
tric. Teenee four-wheel trailer. 
Many extras. To settle estate, 
849-7085.

1969 15’ WEST WIND. ExceUent 
condition, fU>i%gtas tri - huU, 
navy tap, side and back cur
tains never used, seats con
vertible to lounges. 1969 40 h.p. 
Johnson, power tUt, generator, 
electric start, 2 tanks, trailer. 
Gan be seen to Glastonbury, 
$1,800. 649^755.

ELGIN 7% h p. outboard, $30; 
10 h.p. Evtoiude, $60; 30 h.p. 
Mercury, $200, with electric 
start, 1-423-5811.

sW fii1971 
$600. CaU 
9661.

SH, with trailer, 
before 2 p.m., 649-

15’ LYMAN boat, Johnson 18 
h.p. electric start motor. $250. 
Phone 876-7822.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, 
boating suppUes, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma
rine Service, 1082 Tolland 
•Ipke., Buckland, 643-2363.

37

I

HOUSEKEEPER, . fUU-time, 
resident or non-resident baste. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O, Beet 359, RockyUle, Conn.

WOMA|f wantod — full or part- 
Ume, nlî ita, 5 p.m. to mid
night. Good pay for right per
son. Apply to person only to 
OI’s. Giant Grinders Inc., 2T8 
Bro^ Street, Manchester.

WANTED •— Mature woman, 
live-ln, . for older lady, light 
houerlnirk, Saturday and Sun
day off. Own ear preferred. 
Call 6494977.
APFlidAilllONS accepted for 
clerk > 130X0(0, oeoretorles, 
booklnepera, stonogntyhers. 
Easty H9rtl9rtl Employment 
Agen^, 99 Own. Blvd.

SALESWOMAN, Pilgrim MlUe
f a ^  !.. department store U 
looking' (^ '' a mature woman, 
fulHltoe  ̂ also parbUme eve- 
ntogs..Apply Pilgrim Mills, $34 
~ "  ■ 8 ^  Mknohester.

DRILL PRESS man for Job 
shop. Commercial, aircraft 
produetton. Bast/HartfMd Em
ployment Agency, 96 Conn. 
Blvd.

BULL DOZER <g>erator, fully 
experienced only. CaU 872-8771, 
anytime.

HELP to ' shipping
department, appty Blau Furni
ture, Mato S t, Manchester.

--------------------------------- - ' ■ ■ ■ ‘
CAPABLE moUier's helper BULLDOZER operator, fully 
wanted to spend summer at ed. See School and daeses No. 
the beach. 646-8146. ^ 33.

EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN

Drees and ooat department. Ex
ceUent salaries lUus commis
sion. Many employee benefits.

BUTTERFIELD'S
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester

$7.20 TO START 
OPPORTUNITY

Earn as you learn. Construc
tion men, factory woikers, 
salesmen, milk men, route 
men. If you are Ured of 
strikes, lay offs and season
al work. CaU 669-1010 Mon
day and Tuesday <mly be
tween 10 a.m .- 7 p.m. No 
experience necessary, wiU 
train.

counter help, for MILLING MACHINIST, at least CUTTERK3RINDER -J o b  eh<g>FULL-TIME 
fast food and Ice cream 
Varied sWfU. Reply Bo* “ JJ”  
Manchester Herald.

5 years experience. Apply East 
Hartford Bmpioyment Agmioy, 
96 Conn. Blvd.

WAmiBSSBS full and part-and night shifts pertenoed to Job Eiop work.time, day 
open. interview phone 649- 
8259. ________  ■

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law ftom has poeltlan avaU- 
atde. AppUcant must have typ
ing and shorthand proftclcncy. 
Legal experience preferred, 
but not required. Salary com
mensurate with quaUfleaflons. 
CWl Mr. Plepler, 649-6277, to 
arrange Interview.

East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 95 Oemn. Blvd.

faxu crib at-

experlenced, vereatUe. Must 
be able to grind: drills, end 
mills, reamers, tape, shell 
mills, staggered tooth cutters, 
etc. Immediate opening days, 
overtime. Apply J. T. Slo- 
com b,. 68 Matson HIU Rd., 
South Glastonbury, 838-9485.

CALDOR
Auto Service Center 

Has Immediate Openings 
For Experienced

AUTO MECHANICS
FuU-time

Must have working knowledge 
of front-end alignment and me
chanical repaire.

* Steady Year ’round emiUoy- 
ment

* ExceUent pay and working 
condiUoiw

* Liberal fringe benefits 
advance-* Opportunity 

ment
for

EXPERIENCED 
trtidont. Tool 
some machine 
Hartford Employment Agency, 
98 Ootm. Blvd.

PLUMBING mechanics licens
ed, and helpers wanted, for 
iqtartment work and new 
homes. After 8, 648-4528.

rtiarpentog, TURN YOUR apexe time into 
work. East doUars, part-time, $100 per 

week and up. Activity to 
church and civic affairs help
ful. Serious Individuals only

Apply Now TO Store Manager

CALDOR INC ‘
1145 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn.
OR CALL 649-2876

need aimly. COU 868-0924 for CORBIN - GENTRY manufac' 
appolntmeid.  ̂ j -

O a k ^
DOOIOR’S: aselstant, Vernon,, 
part-time. ’ R ^ y  to writing 
stating qualUioatlonB, age, 
marlUl . status, dependants, 
reason tor deoirtog positian, 
aaloryr’OtVsoted. Write Bo* .T, 
Miawflaitor Herald.

BABZeStra" needed fS  
solioOi'iag^ ebUdren, Robert- 
son jgqltool area, coU qfter 
8 p-ni.^ 645-1678.
MBRROW machine operator, 
experlteoed. Can Oobar Com
pany, 948-itM.

I

SECRETARY —Bast, ot river. PERMANENT POSITIONS
men needed at once. Rotat- 

60. BxOellent benefits. Best numy frtoge benefits.
COLONIAL BOARD CO.

615 Parker St. 
.Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. B.S. Loftus'

60. BxOellent 
Hartford Brnpioyment Agen
cy, 96 Conn. Blvd.____________

UAID -^Fart-ttme, good wotk- 
tog obndltioiw, must have own 
(nmspoirtatian. Okll 644-1504.

WOULD YOU like to earn mon
ey to your qpare time? Why 
not become a Sarah Oovenhry

PART-TIME Usher. Intervlewe 
^  aMxXntment. CaU State 
Theatre, 648-7833.

MOONLIGHTERS
Extra money needed? Work 
cut back? FeeUng money 
pressure T Knapp Saleamen 

( aren’t. Everyone wears 
shoes. Now la the time to 
try selltog KNAPP SHOES. 
Contact Wm. Oraffeo, One 
Knapp Centre, Brockton, 
Maas., 09401.

Jewelry demonstrator. You can- COOKS, oooks helpers, trainees, 
make your own hours and pay- aU shifts, and part-time avaU- 

COU for more toforma- able. For interview phone 649- 
ticn, 64S-6832, or 647-9859. 8359.

PAR’T-TIME help wanted Satur
day and Sunday, experience 
preferred. Lydon Brothers 
SheU Station, 161 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester. 646-8440.

tors, need steady reliable as
semblers. Good pay. Call 873- 
0578, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

$3. HOURLY pIiM bonuoes, for 
part-time servictog of BhUer 
Brush customera. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
648-0472.

SHORT ORDER cook, about 40 
hours per week. Experience 
not neceomry, wlU train. Ap
ply to person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 894 Tol
land ’Tpke. E xt 94 oft Route 
1-86, Manchester.

Read Herald Adfi

LAB ASSISTANT
Part-time position available 
to bacteriology section of 
our lab. Some experience re
quired to hospital laboratory 
work.
Apply Personnel Department

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
646-1222. Ext. 481

SERIUCB station attendant 
needed. Apply to i>erson to Mr. 
Pierce, between 9-5 p.m., Mon
day through IMday at ESSO 
station, 2 Buntslde Avenue, 
East Hartford, Conn.

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
for fuU and part-Ume positions 
at Mtonechaug Golf Course 
Reetaurtoit. Must be over 21. 
Ai^ty at 1807 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED computer 
operator, to work from 8 
a.m.-4:80 p.m. ExceUent op
portunity to associate yourself 
with a company h^s to it's 
field. ExceUent benefits, salary 
open. Appty Coca Cola, 451 
Mato Street, East Hartford, 
689-1380.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive to the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. CaU 643-2414.

ESTABUSHED real estate of- 
flee to need of a top notch 
salesman or woman. Must be 
licensed and ready to go. Ebc- 
cellent commission arrange
ment. Full-timer desired, but 
wUl consider an experienced 
part-timer, if hours can be-ar
ranged. CaU Mr. Werbner, Re
altor, 648-1131.

KITTENS
5.

—CaU 649-3073, after
Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

KITTENS — free to good 
homes, deUvered. CaU 646-6486.

TWO CUTE fluffy playful kit- 
tens, free to good homes. CaU 
646-6426 anytime.

BUY your i>otatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
ot Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
T'pke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for SO pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
BEAUTIFUL cross breed male CONTEMPORARY SOFA and 
puppy, 3 months. Paper train- chair, green, very good ctxidl- 
ed. Good with chUdren. Phone tton, $35. CaU alter 4 p.m., 649- 
643-6811. 0472.

Help Wanted ~ Female 35

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SECRETARIAL

Unusual opportunity for well organized Individual who de
sires a challenging Job to sales department. Responsible 
for dlr/ect phone contact with customers and paper work for 
orders. Also serve as secretary for vice-president, market
ing.
CaU Mrs. Mariey for appointment.

CA'VROK CORPORATION
Industrial Park Avenue, Vernon 

876-2648

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

POSITION OPEN

SERVICE MANAGER
a NEW CAR AGENCY
• e x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y

• FULL BENEFITS
• FULL SHOP CONTROL

Send Resume: P.O. Box 334 
WILLIMANnC, CONN. 06226
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 6:00 P M .

COPY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT'.
4;M  P.M . DAT BEFORB PCBUOAIXON 

Deadline for Sataiday and Mondagr la 4:M  p.m . FHdajr

TODB OOOPBRAnON WDX, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Pr»cRdin^ Page

Hew eM d Goodt 51 Apartments -  R a t i-
REDWOOD furniture — 2  Tenement! A3
chaise lounges, settee, round 
table and benches. Box spring 
and m attress, 2 bed fram es, 
roU-a-way bed, folding alu
minum cots and m attresses, 
side taUe. Lawn sweeper. 644- 
1780.

CARPETS —W holesale to  you 
at the W arehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
MerchanU, 1810 Tolland Tpke., 
M anchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, aiq;>llance8, 479 hOddle 
Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m ., 646-6828, 6^7679.

1971 N B O dn -A lco sewing ma
chine. Unclaim ed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonhcdes, m ono
gram s, hems, sews on butt<^, 
etc. jQuaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for  the rental jol your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

t h r e e  LAROE room s, with 
bathroom, hot w ater, refrig
erator, stove, parking for <me 
car, adults only, no pets. 643- 
8680.

636 CENTER—Deluxe 4H-robm  
duplex, IH  baths, all appU- 
ances, fully carpeted, alr-ocn- 
dltianers, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
E ig^apartm ent unit. Charies 
PontlceHl, 449-9644. Raymond 
PonUcelU, 646-0600.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom  apartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$166 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 643-4686.

CLEAN, used refrigerators. MANCHESTER AREA— 1-room 
autom atic washers M>ortment which Includesranges,

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D . P earl’s Ai^dlances, 649 

.M ain St. CaU 648-2m .

Antiques 5A
t h e  PACK RAT Antiques, col

lectibles aiul things. Saturday 
10-6, Sunday 12-4. F lora Rood 
o ff Route 86, Bolton.

CHA-RO-LANE Antiques and 
Collectibles. Open by appoint
ment or  chance. CaU 872-8279. 
W aitin g  Wood R d., Route 74, 
Ellington.

REMINOTON KU N TS, tw ^  
original fram es. $26 each, $40 
both. 646-6614.

BOOKS, 200 <dd hard cover 
books. Some very old pam- 
plets. Can not sell indivlduaUy. 
Best offer. 6464614.

Wearing Apporei -
57

USED clothing — g irl’s  sise 10, 
sweaters. Including summer 
clothes and sU  Jacket, excel
lent condlticn. 646-8636.

Wonted -  To Bny 58
WANTED — 6x10" or larger 
hand printing press. CaU 876- 
4103.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, (U1 paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8700, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, fiumlture, an
tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
M anchester.

Rooms W ilhoal Board 59
LADY ONLY — furnished room 
for rent. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. $20 weekly. 16 
Pearl St., M anchester, be
tween 12-6 p.m

LIGHT housekeeping room , 
stove, refrigerator, linens pro
vided. 801 M ain Street. 649- 
0879, after 12 noon.

ROOM toe gentlem an, quiet, 
conyenlent locatioa. 224 Char
ter j Oak StTMt, 648-8868.

QU^DT fum iahed room  for  re- 
sponsibte genUeman newly re
decorated, private entrance 
and poiidhig, close to  new 
sbopping center. 643-^48.

ROOM fo r  rent. In private 
hom e. W oman only. Kitchen 
prlvUeges. CaU 649-6612 after 
6 p.m .

THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
iBige, pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. CaU 640-^58 
for overnight and permanent 
guect rates.

LADIES ONLY—N icely fut^ 
nlshed room  fo r  rent, com 
munity kitchen and bath, aU 
utUltles included. Located on 
bus line and near stores. CaU 
after 4:80 p .m ., 644-6888.

LAROE fum lsbed room  for 
m ale only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 6464223 a fter 5.

CLEAN com fortable furnished 
room s, alr-ooQdltloned, TV. 
maid service, amekly rates. 
Connecticut M otel, Ext. 94 off 
Route 1-86, M anchester, Conn. 
Phone 648-1666.

ApcH9niBHts ■■ Hofs ^
53

LARGE three-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove,, refi^- 
erator, Mectrtclty. References,
no pets. $180. 6494824.

* -------- -̂-—---------  ---- .
tHREB big nice rooms. Stove, 
rofrigarator, heat, and hot wâ  
tor. GUI 6684888.

heed, hot w ater, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
paridng, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 6464882.

NICE 8-room apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat Included. Near Parkade, 
$126. Cou|des only. 649-6200 af
ter 8, or 048-6802.

SEVEN - ROOM Dujdex, 
baths, deep yard, $186. AvaU- 
able M ay 1st. Inquire 16 
Caairch St., 649-4679.

NEW ER 2-bedroom  apartment, 
rent Includes storage, parking, 
appliances, heat, hot w ater and 
laundry faculties, adults pre
ferred. $176. CaU 649-1021 after 
8.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom  apart
ment, waU-to-waU caipetlng, 
com plete aiq>Uances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
typo both, glEtss sUding doors, 
c «to  patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
643-2092.

FIVE-ROOM duplex apculment, 
centraUy located, stove, refrig
erator, $140., no pets, security 
deposit required. CaU 043-9678.

466 MAIN STREET — P to t 
floor, 8-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
CaU 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER —^Newer 2-bed
room  apartment, half o f 2-fam
ily, includes a{q>Uance8, $170 
per month. Paul W . Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4638.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse, 1V& baths, 
U g room s, appUances, heat 
and fuU bhsement Included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4536.

LOCUCINO tor anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
lees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6434129.

MAY 1ST, 8 room s, uUUties, ap
pUances, seccmd floor. $166 per 
months Security d e p o ^ . 646- 
2677.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
cated 6-room first floor apart
ment, only $180 per month In
cludes heat, adults only, no 
pets. CaU 643-7166.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe (me- 
bednxm i townhouse, all mod
em  a{q;)llance8, fuU private 
basement, patio, Includes heat. 
$190 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4536.

MANCHESTB2R —  One-year old 
2-bedro(»n dujriex, finished rec 
room  and basem ent, appU
ances and carpets included, 
$225 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 64Sr46S6.

NEW ER four-room  apartment, 
first floor, parking, enclosed 
back yard. Api^lances, base
m ent with laundry ho(A-up. No 
pets. CaU 649-9268.

FOUR-ROOM apartm ent, stove, 
refrigerator, heat. No pets. Se
curity depcielt. $160 monthly. 
649-8690 between 6:80-7 p.m .

MANCHESTER —R oyal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
m ents. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
m  baths, carpeting, private 
patio adth barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren wel
com e, $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.

MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces 
enhiuice this 1 2-bedroom apart
ment, curly in ^ Ie  paneling in 
20x80’ Uvlng room , aU appli
ances and utUlUes Included. 
$286 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4088.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, tUI sepa
rate utUiUes, baselnents, 
drivearays, 1% baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A M tv ^ , 647-9993.

Apamnenls -  Hots -  
Tencmeiiti 63
DUPLEX, 8H large room s, 
heat, hot w ater, appliances, 
carpeting, alr-candltloned, pri
vate patio, business couple, 
649-6780.

PLEASANT 8-room apartanent, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basem ent, Uke pri
vate hom e. W orking adults. 
643-2880.

MANCHES’TER — Gracious liv
ing Is this large 2-bedroom  
apartm ent with flreplaced Uv
lng room , central location. In
cludes everything. $215 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, R eal
tor, 643-4636.

DEU^UXE (me-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, com plete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 643-2692.

NEW three-room apartment, 
large bedroom  with twin 
closets, eat-ln kitchen with ap
pUances, large Uvlng room , 
waU-to-waU carpet, shades, 
air - con(Utl(mer, basem ent 
storage, paridng, beat and hot 
w ater Included, g(x>d location, 
$176 per m onto, security de
posit required, lease If desli> 
ed. CaU Peterm an 649-9404.

MANCHESTER—4 room s, first 
floor, parking, no pets, securi
ty. AvaUable M ay 1st. 668-1881.

AVAILABLE M ay 1st, four- 
room  duplex apartment, first 
flo(^ . Heat, appUances, own 
garage, basement, large back 
yanL Security deposit. no 
pets. Adults preferred. $166. 
649-1928.

THREE room s, tile bath, heat, 
hot w ater Included. M iddle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, acroes from  East Side 
rec, near Main St.

Hoosm  For Root 65 Ho him  For Soto
BTVE-AOOM Ranch, fu ll base 
ment, recreation room . Ccn- 
venfent to bus and shew ing, 
no chUdren or pets. $240 
monthly plus uUUties. Securi
ty. CaU 648-8620 after 6 p.m .

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, tw o-car 
garage, fuU basem ent, fire- 
Iriace, knotty pine, AppUances, 
working adults. 648-2880.
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Ouf of Tevm 
For Rent 66

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROCKLEDOE — raised Ranch, 
oustom-buUt large modern eat- 
ln  Utohen, form al (Uning room, 
m aster bedroom  wlU take king 
sised furniture. FamUy room , 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, cathedral 
ceUlnga, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot.

BOWERS SCHOOL CoI(Hilal — 
7 room s, new Mtclien with fam 
ily  room , 1% baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large weU 
Iandeoiq>ed lot, $86,000.

RAISED RANCH—6 room s, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Low er level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
ca r garage. Large lot. $86,900.

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room  
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral celUnga in Uvlng room  
and (Uning room , 2 ^ ^  garage, 
fam ily room , twe-staU horse 
bam  and corral on weU treed 
lot. $88,900.

MANCHESTER
TIME TO RETIRE?

I  don’t mean take o ff youir 
sno-tlres! Y ou should check 
this co iy  maintenance free 
Cape with extra large gar
age «o  you can putter 
around. FuU basement, city 
w ater and sewer. P rice H 6̂,- 
900. GaU John McLaughUn 
for hxuition.

•  • B (Sl W •  •
The

Furnished
AportmeHts 63.A

HEBRON — 8%-r(x>m apart
ment. R efrigerator, stove, heat 
included. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Strout Realty, 228- 
91U.

BOLTON — 4 - room  heated 
ito<trtment, iq>pUances, lawn,
$160. security deposit. Sorry no 
pets, 649-0617. Available Im
m ediately.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $126. 
adults only, parking for  one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. CaU 643-9678.

RO CK VnXE — 4 room s, «q>pU- 
ances, $120 mtmthly. A lso 8 
rtxnns, appUances, $106 month
ly. 872-0369 after 7:80 p.m .

VERNON-RockvUle — 4H -room  CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
d u i^ x , tw o bedroom s, built-in f uU'  baths, first floor paneled 
appUances, private beusement, fam ily room , double raised 
residential area. Near shop- hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
ptag. No dogs. $178. Security tom  countiy kitchen, 2-car ga- 
requlred. 872-3970. rage.

SUB-LEASE, 8 - room apart- $22,900—Five-room  Cape. Q w y 
ment, aU electric, $180 month- Uvlng room  with raised hearth 
ly. N ice locoUop. CaU 742-6368, fireplace, garage, good location, 
between ^ ^ p .m . Ideal starter home. ^

COLONIAL — offering charm  
and spaciousness. ’Ten room s, 
2H baths, m odem  kitchen with 
bullt-ins. Two large encloeed 
porches, 2-car garage.

TEN ROOM contem porary 
Ranch with 8-xtx>m studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over IH  
acres o f land with a view , red
wood (Kinstmcti(m. Large theh- 
mopane windows.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, 2-famUy, includes appU
ances, uUUties and garage. 
$166. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6120.

FURNISHBU) desirable 3-ioom  
apartm m t tor quiet m arried 
couple, or .mature lady. No 
chUdren or pets. 643-9171.

ROCICVILLE — Itockland ’Ter
raco Apeurtments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-raom apart
ments. includes heat, liot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, dlepoeal, carpeting, 
p(x>l and your own private ter
race In a country setting. 
From $160. .Sorry, 'no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room . Carpeting, ali>cpruUUon- 
Ing, dlshwariier, private base
ment. AvallaU e Imm ediately 
$160. J.D . Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6871.

Business Loeolions 
For Rent 64
BOLTUN NOTCH — Form er 
M cKltuiey Lumber yard. 8,600 
square feet ct showroom -office 
structure on four acres of 
land. Suitable for all types of 
busbiess’s. For further infor- 
m aticn caU 1-223-4460.

688 MAIN ST. — Now photo 
studio — dark nxun. Ideal 
Jeweler, offices etc. Low rent, 
629-0518.

COMMERCIAL place tor lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. ExceUent business 
location with buUding. CaU 646- 
2426, 9d.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
room s, exceUent location, ex
cellent decor all faculties, $175 
monthly. 649-1660, 649-SS49.

THREE-ROOM (x>mer of
fice  suite. Itouse & Hale B ldg., 
958 M ain SL Pbene 648-4846.

MANCHESTER — W arehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 • 
100,000 equam foot units, 
available imme(Uately. Heat
ed and alr-conditioned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square toot. 1-748-5634.

4,600 SQUARE feet, air-condi
tioned manufacturing space. 
Paneled executive offices, 
waiting room  and receptionist. 
New m odem  buUdlng. Reason
able. C bU W arren E.'H ow land, 
Realtor, 648-U06.

MAIN STREET office, street 
floor, near M anchester Hos[rt- 
tal, approxim ately 800 square 
feet, all c(xivenlence8. 640-9268.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office spcu:e, all electric, new 
bullcUng, convenient, Vernon- 
South Wlnds(ar, Route 86, 646-
7320.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wiU do every
thing f(» ’ you except make the 
payments.

Resort Properly
For Rent 67
ESCAPE to cottage on private 
lake In New Hampshire, o ffer
ing privacy, seclusion and a 
chance to leave the noise and 
poUution o f the city. Private 
dock, swimming, boating, fish
ing, hiking, on 100 plus acres. 
Cottage sleeps 4, plus screened 
porch. EiVerytblng except lin
ens. CaU 644-2174 or 644-2048 
for inform ation.

Housm For Sole 72

CAPE — 7 room s, 1% baths, fuU 
shed dorm er, large lot, fam ily 
room , p(x>l, im m aculate through
out. $26,600.

VERNON — Ran(di, 8 bedroom s. 
Immaculate (x>n(Ution through
out, IH  baths, fir e i^ ce , 8-car 
garage, beautifuUy treed and 
shm bbed lot on dead end street. 
$82,600.

RAISED RANCH—dining room , 
3 bedroom s, fam ily room , 2 car 
garage, central alr-c(mdlUonlng, 
large lot, $84,900.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49.'600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW l ‘Thinkiiij’ of ^11- 
iufir your property?” Call 
TODAY!

SPRING VALUES
$23,800 — Spotless Ranch (Ml 
w o^ ed  % acre In Bolton, four 
room s, fireplace, fuU basement, 
rear porch. Non development. 
G(X)d value.
$26,600 — out in the country,- 
but stiH _  _  _  Five-room  
Cape v d th Q l^ T  T )  fuU base
ment, Ig porch
across the rear AND the lot . . . 
160x896’ . M ove In tom orrow. 
$28,400 — Slx-tXMm Cape with 
IVi baths, located Just o ff the 
bus line. Has dorm ers, fire
place, basem enf, garage, etc. 
1116 test of care. Late July oc
cupancy.
$83,900 — On Summit Street, 
central to many schools, shop- 
I>ing, etc. a  rarity . . .  a sensible 
priced four-bedroom  Colonial. 
’Ihree room s down, IH  baths, 
garage. Just a great famUy 
house.
$33,900 — Ttop value here . . . 
OambolaU built Colonial o f 8 
down and 8 up, plus rec room 
and garage. T errific lot, choice 
setting. Just (^  1-84 for excel
lent commuting.
In the Forties — Four-bedroom  
Cape," up on Waranoke Road. 
P re s^ e  plus. If you want quaU- 
ty plus location, look this over 
and let’s hear your offer.
AND . . .  If you want Vernon,' 
ToUand, Ellington, etc. . . . caU 
our office in ToUand at 876-6279 
Our sales people are aU weU 
rested and ready to r(dl. Give 
them a caU and get them m ov
ing.

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS6464200

IMMACULATE six-room  Cape. 
F ireidace, rec room , screened 
ixirch. Aluminum siding. Nice 
area. 6 per ceid  assum able 
m ortgage. W olcott Realtors, 
668-8200.

SIX-ROOM Cape. Residential or 
business. D octor, dentist, beau
ty  parlor, etc. $22,800. Tbwne 
Realty, 649-4066.

MANCHESTER —Im m aculate 
2-bedroom Ranch, fiheiriace, 
ceram ic bath, dishwasher, 
m any extras. $22,900. CSiar 
Bon Agency, e4S-068S.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Cape. 
Dining room , fir^ la ce , garage, 
breezeway. W ooded lot. Hlg^ 
20s. Owner, 646-4622.

BARROWS and WALLACE Cb.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchekter Parkade, Manch. 
649-5806

PORTER ST. 
BeautifuUy rem odeled and c ^  
peted, 7-room CoI(mlal, features 
gracious foyer, lovely paneling 
In fireiUaced-Uving room , large 
form al dining room , den, mod
em  kitchen, (breakfast room 
and laundry a(ljaeent) 8 twin- 
sized bedroom s, bath, and walk- 
up attic. July (Mxsupancy. Mid 
80s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
8288. J . Watson Beach Real Es
tate C o .,' Realtors. 647-1660.

OVERLOOK D rive — Six-room 
Cite*, (Uiolce location with a 
country -.setting. In m ove-in 
ccndltian. 100x200’ lo t  Flano 
Agency, 646-2677.

MANCHESTER —  New 7-room 
C dcn iol, 8 bedroom s, famUy 
room , fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. M erritt Agency, 
646-1180.

PRESTTGE area — 10 room 
Ranch, 2H baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, over an acre of 
land. ExceUent view . Appoint
ments only. CaU Joan Everett, 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

HERE’S the home for  you! 6- 
ro(Mn peq>e, flreiUace, garage, 
8 bedroom s, rec room , 20s. 
LaPenta Agiency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

OWNEIR says seU tMs lovely 6- 
room  L  shape Ranch, anUl-to- 
waU c a r p e t^ , 2 baths, large 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, 
form al dining room , fireplace, 
huge basem ent $:arage. Very 
nice. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MAN(3HESTER — Exceptional
6- 6, two-fam lly. Carpeting, ga
rages, tw o Aim aces, treed lot. 
Imm aculate Inside and out. 
Priced at $88,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

NEW LISTING -  Imm aculate 
four - bedroom  oM er Colonial. 
Spacious, gracious room s. 
Com pletely renovated kitchen, 
large first-fl(x>r fam ily room . 
WaU-to-waU In Uvlng room  and 
famUy room . OeiUn$nr newly 
redone. Washer and dryer wlU 
stay. Ideal for growing fam ily, 
walkliig distance to  school. 
Priced at $27,900. and in  our 
opinion, worth m ore! Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — East Hart- 
ford line, m agnificent U 4k R  
buUt Ranch. Tw o fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 . roomB plus 
landscaped lot. AU for  $89,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

M anchester
SCARBOROUGH RD.

Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1^  
baihs, fireplace, m odem  kit
chen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Inspection a  must for  this 
most desirable home and «uwa. 
Asking $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

EXTRA buUding lot goes with 
this 6-rxxnn Colonial with 2-car 
garage in central M anchester. 
CaU Carl Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER— large Custom
7- room  Ranch, 8 bedroom s, 2 
baths, fam ily room with dual 
fireplace, patio, aluminum sid
ing, garage, lovely w ooded lot. 
M erritt Agm oy, 646-1180.

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam , Hutchins A gency 
ReaM on, 649-5824.

SPRING ST. areoi—Siq>erb An- 
oaldl buUtv 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quaUty plus HUtehlns Agency, 
R ea lton , 649-6824.

GAMBOLATT bimt Garrison 
'  Colonial, desirable .location,. 8. 

bwiroom s, form al dining 
room , 1% baths, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, double oven, finished 
rec rocm , 2 fireplaces, breeze
w ay, 2-cor garage, 649-2288.

MANCHESTER — S-fOmUy, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 8-room 
flat, large lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R . Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER — $28,900 8- 
roonu, 6 bedrixuns, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtisrs, 649-5824.

VBRFLiANCK school ------
Lovely cust(Nn, buUt by Gomr 
bdati, extra huge Ospe. Six 
zooms, tour bedroom s, tw o 
baths, fuU -shed dormer^ fkdl 
cellar, enclosed hrseseway 
with attached garage. Soe- 
nlctdly kicated on extra large 
treed lot, plus many other fOa; 
tores. P r i c e ;  m kl-thlrtles, 
Phone 649-9816.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Forest IfiUs, large 7-rooin exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2H 
baths, dream  kitchen wfth 
buUt-ins, large midntenance 
free famUy room ,'  loads o l 
plush carpeting throughout. 
CaU for com plete list o f extras. 
R , H arm (» Agency, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER —  Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooma, 2% baths, tw o 
fireplaces, beautiful reoraaticsi 
room , tw o-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

$24,600, IMMACULA'TE 6-roomMANOh  hlS’IE it — 6 - rw ... . -
House, 1% baths, large Mtch-
en. Im m ediate occ-ipM cy, bus beautifuUy paneM  r o ^  
line, city  utiUties. Only $22,- ‘It'apes, curtains, sltode trees. 
900. Hnyes Agency 646-0181. Hutchins Agency, 6495824.

MANCHESTER — One new Du
plex left, 5-6, 8 bedroom s, IVi 
baths, aluminum siding, 10 per 
cent down, $48,900. Frechette 
A M artin, Realtors, 647-9908.

MANCHERTER — East Center 
Street Ctolonlal, with 27’ fire- 
placed Uiting room , form al 
dining room , heated sun room , 
half bath o ff kitchen. Tbree 
huge bedroom s and two fuU 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
W olverton Agen(:y, Realtors, 
649-2818.

ST JAMES Parish — Colonial, 
7 room s, 8-4 bedroom s, lot lOOz 
109’ , walking distance to Main 
Street. See this one right away. 
Call Ed Dupre, International 
AaaociatoB, 647-1800.

WADDELXi S(diool area — Slx- 
rxxnn Cape, 1% haths, tlrepiaco, 
dining .nxnn, 8 bedroom s, in- 
ground pool. Immediate (xsou- 
poncy. 20b. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

SIX-ROOM Ranch. Gcuage, 
fireplace, recreation room . 
Owner wlU consider rental 
with option to buy. Pasek Re
altors, MLS, 289-7476, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room '
Ranch, m odem  kitchen, 1 ^  
baths, aluminum siding, hl$^ 
20s. Owner, 648-4266.

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room  Cape, aluminum siding, 
four bedroom s, walk to 8 
sch(x>ls. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Duplex. Would you believe an 
8-8, (16 room s ph is)? Com- 
p let^ y  renovated. Each side 
consists o f 4  bedixxxns, IH  
bcUhs, Uvlng room ,, dining 
room , den, kUchen, rec room . 
Too many features to mention. 
CaU on this (Mie. Only $49,600. 
Frechette It M artin, Realtors, 
647-9998..

MANCHESTER — Sevon-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large room s. Encloeed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
transferred. P rice reduced, 
must seUI Inim aculate U Jk R  
Colonial, 4 bedroofloB, 2H baths, 
Uvlng room  with fireplace, for
m al dining zxxMn, tamUy itxxn, 
kitidien with aU tHiUblns. New 
w all-to-w all carpeting, laun
dry, aluminum aiding, ?-bar 
garage, treed lot, prestige 
area. Don’t m iss this one. Fre
chette A Martin, R ealton , 647- 
9998.

M AN G H ESrm  Hartford
R d., four-fam ily, three room s 
each, fa ir condition Lot sp- 
praxim ately 124x160’ . Located 
in Ixisiness sone m . Ask
ing price $50,000. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

M anchester
HIGHLAND ESTATES
Gorgeous 8-room U fk R  Col
onial. 4 bedroom s, Uvlng 
room , dining room , famUy 
room  with fireplace, Utohen 
with buUt-ins, 2Mi baths, 
laundry, 2-car garage,' alu
minum siding, stone front, ' 
treed lot. Executive area. 
Low 60s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN  
Realtors 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — Vernon Line 
— Gorgeous 7-room Raised 
Ranch with a  form al Uvlng 
room  and dining room . Gener
ously cablnetod Utohen with 
huUt-in oven range, dlshwaUi- 
er and diqw sal. Three bed
room s (one Ung sise), two 
fUU baths. Lower level has 
beautiful fam ily room  with 
fireplace, half-bath and laun
dry nxxn, tw o-(»r garage. 
High 80s. W olverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

EAST-SIDE d u p lex  —  ODO side 
rem odeled, 8 • car garage. 
Large lot. Ready to m ove in. 
OaU Earle Everett, interna
tional AsB(xtate8, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER New Listinir — 
6-room Colonial, central .loca
tion, garage. Only . $ltt,900. 
HayiM Agency, 646-0181.

M ANOIESTER — S-nxm  older 
Cotonial in  exceUent condition, 
4 bedroom s, jiarage, .traed. lot. 
Low aUdng ptico o f $81,900. 
Freidiette Ic Martin R ^ to ca , 
647-9908. . - ■

$26,900 — LARGS 8:> bedroom  
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
su ing, garage, large woodod 
l(k. HUtehlns Agency Realtors, 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Tw o-fam lly, 
6-8 duplex. TWO bedroom s, 
separate furnaces. 80x800’ lot. 
’IW o-car garage. Only $89,000. 
Iteyea Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — N e ^ r  7- 
room  (3(donial, 2H baths, fire
place, double garage, iq^U- 
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,000. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Houses For Sole 72

HOUSES FOR SALE
OPEN Ho u s e

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
New GT-rootn Colonial, stonefront, and many extras. 
Located at 22 Fer^ruson Rd., Manchester.

STARKWEATHER  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

646^868

STENOfiRAPHER
Local Office 

Good Benefits 
Write 
Bex A  

Manchester 
Evening Herald

18 RISSELL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

^  VILLAGER ^

( APARTMENTS ^

Im m ediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1 ^ ' 
tiled baths, com plete O .E.
 ̂Utohen, waU-to-waU (» r -( 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

C h a rles  ^  
L e sp e ra n ce  X  

649-7620 ^

PART or 
FULL-TIME

R e t i r e d  person to seU 
i^ lla n o e s  and televtsloas. 
Hourly rate i^us ciommlssloo.'
A ^ Iy  In p e isa i.

NORMAN’S
449 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE
Safurday 1 fo S p,m. 

Sunday 1 fo S p,m,
373 WOODLAND STREET

MANCHESTER

7-room Coloniah Family room, fireplace, garage. 

B A R  REALTY —  644^265

W e Are Looking for People 
To W ork In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

FRIDIN OFIRATOR  
A' COMPOSITOR (must be experienced)

PLEASANT WORKING CONPITIONS —  
PAID VACATION — FULL 1&ENEFITS.

APPLY^IN PERSON T O : , 

ALU R T CERVINI

lE a ttri| p a tp r lE ttn tltts  ijp r a ll)
13 BISSBLL ST. MANCHESTER

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ons and tw o bedroons. 
Near sehools, olmrolNS 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Oott anyttne.

646-2623

WOODUND

APARTMENTS
HOMXiSKIlAD ST.

OFF W . MDHIUB TPKE.
SIANaBDBSKEB

1, 2 and- Sdwdioom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
w all carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, raiige, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 aii> 
condltionera, glass sUdiiu; 
doors, aU lu g e  room s. F iu  
basem ent storage area, am 
ple parking. Stettiiig at $ m . 
Handy to  Uumping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
SCodol apartm ent open tor 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es by ap
pointm ent

B om  by

U A R Housing Coip.
Rentals by 
Robert D . 
M tiidook

Realtor 648-9891 
648-9661

YOU'RE INYITED —
Sundeqf 2-5 P.M.

Now Homeffi in  ManoheoM* with nuwl settliigB now undor 
oonffitruction, pick your own lovely

NUTMEG HOMES Inc
*?•' ®*<ioUenoe qf oonstruotion and design. Oome see ah y l

DTOB^nONS: on Vernon S t to Rlolunond D rive,
*“ 8^^ at end of Richm ond Dr. Into 

Kennedy Rd. Signs on Kennedy Rd.

Your Home K ay Be Taken In Trade

belfiore a g e n c y
BEALTO es M M 4U

Houses For Sole 72 Lota For Sole

right
7900.

MANCHESTBR— BxtTulslte 6%- 
room Ranch with everything- 
Must be seen to warrant a 
price o f $41,900. FTechette A 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

$27,900 — CX>ZY 7-rooiin home.
Baseboard heat, two-oar ga
rage. Nice barn, h(nne stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCKES’IE R  — Duplex, 6-8, 
modern Utohen, buUt-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $38,000. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6824. -----  ------

MANCHESTER — 7-room older Out O f TOW U 
home in quiet area, form al Cm .  
dining room , hall bath off gen- ^

73 Out of Town 
For Solo 75M ANCHM TER — Forest HUls, ________________________________

r i^ t“ *S? SIX-ROOM Ranch house, on 8

NOTI CE THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Harmon Agency, 646-

ANDOVBR — Overio(Alng lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - M anchester line, $6,600. 
Tolland -  $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-OUl.

acres, m ostly wooded. Near 
Lake. $28,900. By appointment 
only. Strout Realty, Hebron, 
C om . 228.9116. Free catalogs, 
Listings invited.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
B-ZONB lot on 60 Woodland St. 
CaU 648-6948 after 6 p.m .

75
erous Utohen, 4 bedroom s and SOUTH WINDSOR
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $25,900. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8818.

$19,400, MANCHESTER. 2 bed- 
nxmn Ranch, ceram ic tile 
bath, waU-to-araU carpet, ga
rage, covered patio, trees. 
Hut(dilns Agency, 649-6824.

CAPE— ELECTRIC HEAT

4 BEDROOM SPLIT
Here Is a unique offering in 
today’s  market. Custom 
built, n(m-development, SpUt 
Invel on a  lovely % acre 
lot. 4 bedroom s on one level, 
IH  baths, first fl(M>r fam ily 
room, elbow room Utohen, 
carpeting A garage, $87,900. 
649-6306.

• • B & W .
’The

School Is Just around the com er,
6 rooms, two fuU baths, form al 
dining room  with fireplace; 
downstairs bedroom , fu ll base
ment. Sunny Utohen locHu out 
over secluded backyard with
20x40’ inground pool. You’U lo v e .________________ ________________
the congenial neighbors and'BOLTON — P rice reduced must ^  
they’ll Uke you ! P riced in 20e. be s(dd, 7-room ejqiandable Co-

b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Cb.
Realtors — MLS 

M anchester Paricade, Manch. 
649-6806

MANY CASH cUents for  Immo- 
dlate action. Single-multiple 
listings needed, also buy for 
cash. M eyer, Realtors, 648- 
0600.

WHXi BUY your hom e im medi
ately, and, m ore Importantly 
pay you a  fa ir price for it. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1418.

SE3LUNO your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 849-6261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? Woe prompt friendly sei> 
vice, call Louis D lm ock Real
ty, 649-9628.

'WE ARE unbalanced, have 
more buyers than listings. For 
prompt, courteous, profession
al service, caU Evelyn Carl
son, 648-0886. Northeast Real
ty, 668-7907.

CER’n F IC A’lE  O F DIB80LUTION
« B Y  DIRHICIORS AND aHAREHCMLOERS 'T ir -

H ER AID  PRINTING CO.. INC. 'H E TIRST
(STOCK OORPORATTON) WEAR IH E

1. Tbe nam e o  the ooiporaUon la HERALD FRINTTNO OO., jcsrXMJfiHS

2. Tbe ooiporatioR Is dissolved by the follow ing resoltiUon of 
directors and sharebotdera:

’ ’RmSOEiVED that the sole stocU iolder o f this (xwporation 
does hereby adopt as a  plan o f Uquldotion of H erald Printing 
Co., In c., .a  Connecticut oozporatkxi, aU In accordance wlui 
the provlM oas o f Section 884(b) (2) o f the intem al Revenue 
Code, the follow ing;
"W HEREAS M anchester PubUahlng C o., a  Cotmeotiout cor
poration, being desirous o f acquiring aU o f the operating 
properties, p la ^  bustness, w in and oU other p r o p ^ e s  
subatantisUy o f every type and nature owned by Herald 
Printing Co., Ino., a  O m necticut corporation, and being unable 
to obtain su(di properties except by the purchase o f aU o f 
the outstanding c o it a l stock o f said corporation, exohislve 
o f treasury shares, and M anchester PubUahlng Co. having 
as (4 this date effected the purchase o f aU o f m e said stock 
o f said Herald Printing Co., Inc. said stock having been 
acquired as a  single purchase on Novem ber 8, 1971; axid 
"W HEREAS to  effect the plan ot M an(^ester PubUshing 
Co. In acquiring the stock o f H erald Printing Ck>., Inc. for

AHriH£ SIMPLE. LIFE f  MOTHlHG- 
LIHE (^ETTIMG

CAMPiMiS-
TMEV

REALLV
CAUGHT
•TMEBUG

V /h ic M mas
NOWTURMED 

iHTO AN 
EPIDEMIC

'sW if

KEITH
R eal Estate •

646-4126 649-1922

lonlal, 2 room s unfinished, car- 
poting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,9(X). Of
fers Invited. Frechette A Mai^ 
tin, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER —  Forest HUls.
Im m aculate Cotonial, 4 bed
rooms, front -to - book Uvlng 
room w ith firep la ce , form al 
dining room , famUy kitchen 
combination with buUt-ins, 2% 
baths, m ud room , 2 -car ga- rnvTnisrrR v 
rage. Asking only $48,900. Fro- 
chette A M artin, Realtors, 647-

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, garage. Flrei^ace, par
tial recreation room , very 
large lot. CaU PhU pubUewskl, 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

home with us? CaU and 
wUl give you 8 good reasons 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

ALL CASH tor your property 
wltiiin 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayes 
A$;ency, 646-0181.

Legal Notice
Lake — 8-room

wtnteilxed home, new furnace, _______
new bath, Ideal toe summer ^rauont to en order ,o( H(». David

Ckmrt of Probate 
District of Honchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITOHB 
ESTATE OP PHIUP U EMBRY

FOREST HILLS area — central
** Su«Wpr4&'^t^e“ndSSSĴcy, 646*0181. named below on or before July 6.
—- ______________________________  1977 O'" be barred by law. The fidu-air-conditionlng, custom buUt norrm u —glx-reom Gnne two e'ery Is:tHX Foom u op c, tw o jjigig Bmery

19 <3smbrldse Street 
Manchester. Oonn. 06040

10-room Colonial, aluminum 
siding, firei^ace, paneled fam 
ily room pltu  finished rec 
room with buUt-in bar, wall-to- 
wall vrooi carpeting, self-clean
ing oven. M any other extras. 
Owner, 648-7694 after 6.

fireplaces, one-car garage, 
large lot. Minutes to 1-84. As
sumable 6)4 per cent mort
gage. ReallsticaUy priced ai. 
$26,600. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2877.

tile purpose o f acquiring the assets o f said corporation, aU in 
accordance with the provisions o f Section 884(b) (2) o f the 
Intem al Revenue Code, it Is necessary that the acquiring 
corptxution and the corporation the stock o f which Is acquired 
atU ^  a  plan of UqiUdatlon, all in accordance with tbe pro
visions o f m id section o f the Intem al Revenue Code, It Is 
therefore the intent and puipose o f this resolution  to set forth 
and to constitute a  jHan o f uquidotion o f Herald Printing Co., 
Ino., aU In accordance with and subject to the provisions o f 
Section 884(b) (2) o f the Intem al Revenue Code;
"NOW, THEREFORE, be It resolved that thto corporation 
and Ite sole Miareholder, M anchester Publishing Co., do 
hereby adopt a  plan o f com plete Uquldatioii, the provisions 
of which ahaU be as foUows:

"1 . Im m ediately upon the adoption o f this resolution 
tills corporation. Herald Printing Co., Inc., Shall Immediately 
transfer and assign, to M anchester PuUlshlng C o. aU o f its 
property o f every type and naturp,,Including both real prop
erty and personal propM ty, and aU' other assets, tanglMe or 
intangible, o f which H erald Printing C a , Inc. maU be 
I>osseBse(L

"2 . E ffective as o f the beginning o f bustness January 
1, 1972 the sole Uiareholder o f Herald Printing C o., Inc. does 
hereby designste Its election to arlnd up the aftaira o f said 
corporation apd effect its dissolution, all without further a ct 
of the Shareholderw o f this corporation; and

" (a )  The o ffice n  o f Herald Printing Co., Ihe. ara hereby 
ei^ressly authorised to execute and file  isith the Se(;retary o f 
State ot the State o f Connecticut a  Certificate o f Dissolution,

" (b )  The officers are further aitihorlsed upon ottetHag 
the dliM butlon o f the CMsets o f H erald Printing Co., lUc. to 
M anchester PtibHahing Co. and otherwise providing for the 
paym ent tor satistaction o f the respective obligations of the 
said H erald Printing Co., Inc., and to do all acts and things 
as m ay be liecessary to effect the legal dissolution o f Herald 
Printing Co., Inc.

‘ ‘8. It is the express intent o f (his jdan o f liquidation 
that the diss(>luU(m o f thto corp(«ation  shall be com pletely 
effected 'within the tim e perm itted by Secticn 884(b) (2) o f 
the Internal Revenue Code and In all events on or before 
D ecem ber 81, 1972."

COVENTRY — Two 
lake privileges. Both for onlyMANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 

room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first • floor fam ily 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. H ayes Agency. 646- COVENTRY (North)

Oourt ot Probate 
District ot Manchester 

NOnCK TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE O P___

BERTHA a  VAN OVER8TRABTEN 
Pursuant to an order c t  Hon. David 
C. Roppe, Actins Judse. *II dolma ctxiages. must be presented to the fidudaiy 

fo r  (Xllv named below on or before July 6.ly 6.
$18,000. June Good, 643-1887. "S'

Economy 
On Rise

(Oonttnued from  Page One)

g(xxto showed only a moderate 
gain, the board said, but toere 
were bigger Increases for busi
ness equipment, steel, textiles 
and paper.

On Capitol Hill, adminis
tration econom tots were defend
ing President Nixon’s Phase 2 
cfmtroto before the Joint E co
nom ic Committee.

Herbert Stein, chairm an of 
the council o f Econom ic Ad
visers, and M arina Whitman, a 
council mem ber, told the com 
m ittee the admintotratl(m ivill 
step up efforts to prevent com - 

8. ’The alwve resolutioa was odopted by the Board o f D irectors umeason
and by the sole ttiarttiolder o f the (xvporatioa.

4. Vote of shareholders:
No. o f Shares Total Voting Pow er Vote Required Vote Favoring 

Entitled to Vote o f Shares Entitled f<»: Aik^itioa Adoption 
to Vote

252 262 168 262
6. The directors and officers ot the (mrporotion at the date 

ot filing thto certificate are as foUows:

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • B uketbal Courts 
Now Boohing tor Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL 15th

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 6a-7691

SINCE
1920

Pasek R ealton , 289-7470. Bernice V. Miller 
64 LeUmd Drive 
Manchester. Conn. 06040

0181.

MANCHESTER — 7-room  Co
lonial, 1% baths, fam ily room , 
caipetlng, fireplace, ahiinl- 
num siding, m eticulous condi
tion, garage, mid 80s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TEN-ROOM duplex, two-car 
garage, yard. Located Eld- 
ridge stre e t Near Schools, 
biis, etc. 648-2921.

This Tastefully Done.
7-room Raised Ranch, boasts 
of a  2-car garage, 2 fire- 
I ^ e a , carpeting, form al 
dining room , Uvliig room , 8 
bedroom s, fam ily room  and 
a lot m ore. Minutes to 1-84 
and 44A. Act now! $82,900. 
Call Ann Hunter today.

Nam e ’Title
Duane B. Hogedone President and 

D irector
Bradley F . Henke

Donald 6 . KUne

V ice Presldrat 
Asstotant Secre- 
ta iy  and D irector 
Treasurer and 
D irector

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS iRfiTA*nn 01T
DUNCAN D. ^raJNBDY AKA

DUNCAN DAY KENNEDY B  Lsnvto SeeretarvPursuant to on order of Hon. Ds.vld »• LSWIS n ecreiary
C. Ranoe, Acting Judge, all ctolms 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
named briow on or before July 18,
1972 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary la:

able profits through price In
creases.

They were questioned about a 
governm ent survey of 103 firm s 
which showed that 24 were 
earning excessive pnrfits.

Stein said the price (mmmis- 
sion can use the informati(m to 
crack down on the offenders 
and to act wrlth less haste on 
requests for price hikes.

"T lie recent revelations . . . 
show the strength of the profit- 
m argin test as a  lim itation on 

******® 88814 the granting of excessive price 
10507 B.B. 28th Increases," she said.

Residence Address 
Stanley HiU
Ooeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814 
10226 Valm ay Ave. N.W. 
Seattle, Washington 98177

Steidey £DU

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A N oU (« To P lease)

E . MIDDLE 'TPKE. (N ext to P(qiular M arket) 
OPEN W ED., ’m U B S., F B I. till 9

Foam Pillows
ROUND & SQUARE —  12" —  14" —  16" 
also CoHon Batting -  Dacron Batting and 

Shredded Foam for Stuffing . . .  
Everybody Is Pleased A t Plaza

•  • B & l W
The

Lota For Scrie 73
MANCHESTER 
approodmately 
ness H zone, 
W olverton A gm cy, 
640-2818.

Five acres, 
acres busl-

BARROWS and W AI2ACE Oo.
Realtors — MLB 

M anchester Paikade, Manch. 
849B806

Plwllls H. Kennedy 
266 Bast M l^ e  Turnpike 
Mamdiester, CMm. 06040
PpqImUd Oourt

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEAlRlNG 
BtoTATB OFWALTER WOJNABOWICZ 

District of Manchester 
It Is ordered that a  hearing be held 

by the Court on the allowance of the 
administration oc-

BeUevue, W ashington98005 
DATED at Beattie, W attjlnatob. thto 28th day of February, 1972 

We hereby declare, under the penalties o f perjury, that the 
statem oits made in tiie foregoing ceztifioate are true. ® form er

BRADLEY F . HENKE, V ice President P rice Commission mem ber, 
(SEAL) DeLANCEY B . LEWIS, Secretary said c(»troto are being per-
STA’I®  OF WASHmOTON ) fected through a "strictly

) SS. learning by doing" {H*ocess.
C O U N T Y  O F  K I N O  )

I, Theodore E . Deaton, a  Notary PuMie, do hereby certf^^ 
that on tills 28th days o f February, 1972, personaUy appeared 
before m e, Bradley F . Henke and DeLancey B. Lnwto, who being 
by me first duly sworn, dei^ared that they are respectively the 

'  -  '  - -  ----------- -Lj) PIUNTTNO CD., INC.,

TOLLAND —Beautiful five 
acres In rural setting. Brook on 
(tomer of propierty. Can be 
utilised for four houses, 
weather Realty, 648-6868. 
Wyman, 640-8066.

administrator's
count with said ©state, ascertain^ ___ _________________ _______________'26T‘s;>«to:̂ :Realtors four-room  summer cottage, Municipal Hdg., 41 Center 8t. Mao- ’IHBODOBB E. D BATtm

n ea iw n i, fuU bath. See it Chester, Cbnn. on May 1. 1973 at 9 (SEAL) Notary Public in and tor the State
__________  now. Only $12,900. Lnasenger i, r„r,h,>r nn-niiiRiiin »h«i 'nri'nr * Wattilngton, rettdlng at Seattle.

Co., Realtors, 1-428-9291 or  742-
a.m. ____

It Is further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compltonce Dot* fized 
by the

Vice President and Secretary of HERALD :

COVENTRY —  5)4 acres wo 
ed, possible pond site. $7,t 
owner-agent, 742-8680, 742-0284.

lyMA • XJy UM3 4JUUrU iS COPV
be puUlehed one time In 

„  “ “ — -  paper having circulation in this Pro-
ELUNGTON — New Raised bole Dlslrict,̂ _________ _____________

iRDBR 
a news-

Ranch, quality built. Two fire
places, 8-4 large bedroom s, 
dining rotmi, eosy-care Utoh- 
en. Truly lovely home for $88,- 
200. O ’Donnell Agency, 876- 
8047.

AUest: MADELINE B. ZtEBARTH
Clerk

COIN SHOW
SUNDAY, APRIL 16th 

12 A.M . to 6 P .M .-^
Knights of Columbus Hall 

188 Main St. 
M anchester, Conn.
FREE ADMISSION

Read Herald Ads

SMILE!
It's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congrahilolions 
G e l W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Mother's Day

FREE -  “Haniy Birthday M ” 
to ear Santor OKImt over W.

Limit one per birthday.

1

W haf could make a person happier 
fhon fo make anofher person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Coil 643-2711

D B AD U N Bi 4iS0 PJB., Day Before Publication

jRanrliicBtrr Enctting l| m ilii

PREVIEW
Any way you  ̂look  at it, 

Chateau W ood in W indsor 
is the b iggest, m ost exciting 
apartm ent value in G reater 
Hartford. Only it's m ore than 
an apartm ent. It’s  a way o f 
life, a club , a com m unity, a 
jo y . From  H artford , tak e 
Kennedy Rd. exit o ff 1-91, 
turn left, cro ss  highw ay, en 
trance opp . T ravelers’ Data 
Center.

CHATEAU

(ivaiyH a
'je iu a o

e)BQ sjeieA B Ji d jjo  a cu e j) 
-u e ‘AeMt46|i| sso to  ‘uei ujni 
‘ 16-I « o  )|X8  pa XpouuoM 
ei|Bi 'p jo jiJB H  u io ja  '^ o ( 
e  'A)|unuiuioo e 'qn|o e ‘ejH 
JO Asm  e  s,)t ‘iu eiu iied e ue 
UBti) Bjoui 8,II A|UO 'pJO))jeH 
leiBOJO ti| en|BA lueuiuBdB 
0u|i|oxe )80UJ ‘(sefiB iq aqi sj 
JOspuiM ti| pooAA n B eieqo 
‘il )B >|00| noX Abm  Xuv

MEIAEUd

NEW ! — EXCITINQ

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

N ^ r th g a le
$185 to $195 monthly 

rentals include everything.
Each one (ledroom apartment has its own laundry 
with full size washer and dryer; kitchen with range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal; direct entrance, 
large foyer, porch or patio, pushbutton Venetian 
blinds, master tv antenna, automatic attic fan, base
ment storage space. Heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpet and parking also included in rental price. 
Along with courtyards, landscaping and a magnificent 
location. Come out and compare.

Rental office and model a$»rtment 
open from 12 noon to 7 p.m. Phone 
872-2558 or 875-2709.

VERNON NORTHGATE

l84

-^ T O  HARTFORD
Four mirtulos from Intorstalo 84 and 86 
and expressway driving. Ten minutes 
to Manchester, titteen to East Hartford, 
twenty minutes to Hartford.

I't
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F INAL
HOURS

OPEN TONIGHT, SATURDAY AT 6 PJ 
AROUND THE CLOCK TILL SUNDAY 
AT MIDNIGHT. 30 BIG HOURS

OUT
P R E i D E L I V E R Y

& $ E T - U P If Yoa Ihed Imtilure I F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  I 
& S E T - U P

truckload
BuysvfA
UfelhMl truckload

Famous Name Beddm
>iwu,n mit iiw — i murihMi

You Save eCO l^  Mteis «4%4ki
u p T o . . . M 7 0  Starter . : 2 2

q U E E N  S IZ E  S E T S
BaputiMOutlMNCevating*

taYftaOwMMfM $QCC
VeCMit#<»AIP̂  - tnm ' v 9
QUII.TEP MATTRESSES

-  $ 3 3 5

K IN G  S IZ E  S E T S
hamRebbw«rlniMn|Nliie *  *

MYMeOecnitiM, f  | Q 900
■Mtgular$m.H 1 9 0

MATTRESS «  ROX SPRINGS 
ODDSandENDS

RECEIVE A 
FREE BED

Save*
UpTo

DMngRoonis BeMHWB^ITT: 
Dimttes
H u t i^ s  B j M l r ^  silts

1 B ^ s ts  Bedroons

onB(Kiiitiful(te$Î Bitt
m o w A u im io o M s

S.7A9PC,
SAve liLnr/U

UFTQ

WITH ANY 
SET OF BEDOmQ 

PUROHASED

truckload
FiMNaMBNhsRFmitin...Ui|oSdNtiori

IBedroom Suites & Odd PiM^
»60%«

tvamme MUST 601
ONlYTMORtDATS 

TO SOI OUT 
TOTHS 

U m W A H S

Ori i reilC ieshU SjlM l 
M C M irM K M s t iltM  

DisUatekMDninnlMtMTiMetl
efbuSpnllh , 4Pl/nilii.««i,li Fj«Hf<uNtm*Cutem 4Km»

BuUtJpmMTwInMUnr l a d t l l e ^ e r

BedraBrnSatsITrif l i  dwMSf A  
M im r, C liM i a  M — •■«wHtaU|fCMv«i

JUg.ms.

OfMMr, Mbnr, diM l 
AUW-NMikTM OeMStedtPlesw 

Rog. T irM ll» lljtir
Dmiw, Miner, 
OiMleneUerf‘ $17Soo W

truckload
in  SlYlMliUI fRlMfcsl AH UlwsI

2P c. M m IoI
IhrhlRMni

PMOSSTMT 
O ff t  AT

2 Pc.M«dtiii (5)TnN»iMNii 
Sofa Bod Sots ttviHERodmSols»

'00

S e te W lM M i 
lln in le e rO ie M e r______

T w eed e .F in iC iiih leii>

0p e iw le fice |i2  
Chekeef <oIm  
V iny l erFohrie 

Value*

Q ie ke e fF rin itc r 
SeUde-AveUebleSeta 

C fce inerU ve Seats

4 Be.Spaalsli
SocHmls

Beautiful Carved Weatl 
CaiMtfwclian.CiielM  

e lFeb rto

Vabtee
to$309

~ĵ jjW100»^5 $3 5 QM

ODOBEDS

ThoNIW

mSCOtlMT
F u m a tu R E
W a b e h o u s e

lOOFemlSl.
Comer efniM 
AFerestSta.

AliWCIIESTER
646-2331

UcMHeN«.H9

NNAL 30 HOURS 
OPEN TONIGHT.. . SAT. AT 6 P.M. 

AROUND THE CLOCK 
TILL MIDNIGHT SUNDAY
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Kirthy'Glass jw AOison MaeKeiude

I'i-.. ■Vi'-
' AlBstm libcKenzie returns to Peyton Place v. 

|. for the first tiine in three years Monday, ' -7 ,
%'Ainrir.l7.'Hie reunion with her parents will 

.be. colorcast ̂ on NBC’s new dnuna series, 
u - /7'IWprn. to Peyton Place’̂ t (8:80 pjn.)
\u ,v Oh.Ap^ 17, riewers will see for the first 
.̂-ŷ  i.v, tin»e..the.faee. qf-to young actress selected 

P7: ; .*? P®*̂ *sy the diaraeter which won national . .
 ̂ actehth>n for Ifia PiuTow in the earikh’ 'IV ^ ■

version of Pe^h  Place. Her name is Kathy

’’*̂ ®ss GlaiSs has played the role of Kim Jop. .
’ ".'dan in ABC’s daytime drama, "The Pest of 

l3'vV^% '' • EvMything.’’ Her stage cr^ts include “Red,
White and Maddox” .(national company and v 

,>-i TV production) , ‘‘the Psmtasticlus’’i(t(mring . 7  
y;v 7  cwopsny), and "George M” (summer stock)
'.7 \ ‘ _ She studied at fiie YaIe . Sriio(4 pf Drama 
yM i ' in 1964 and 1965, and toen mnt to London 
C ̂ ' for mere studies at the Moriey CoUege^ea- 

“ ' ttoSeihool.  ̂ ■' ' . '-i.,.- ■ ,-
<i The ni^ series prmniered on ̂ JBC April 8,
. and esfaeralished the fact that AUisbh had not 
j been seoiiiQr heard from in three years'— ap- 

3, , .,T  proXimah^ the same Imigth of tiine the.
" nighttime versioin of Peyton PUice, whirii 

conduded in 1969, has b ^  off the air. ^  •
■ '̂  ' '  i"' '* ' . . V*--'*"’'

. - It wSs neafiy 20 years ago that the late
;.77 > Grace MetaUouŝ wrote her novels “Pes^n 
' ^ . ■ Place*” .chroniding the fiieguehtly scandalous 

% i  ̂ - activitios of residents of a fictional New Eng- 
;i 7  .?' land town. i

AiV Major requirements in the selection of the 
new Allison were that her appearance and 
manner reflect a n<xrmal growth and matu- < 
rity over a three-year period. Kathy Glass 

\  projects ttiese characteristics.

. . . . . .  .V \ ■'
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MTMDAY A P R IL  IS H i

U:M (S) m >  Mo. S

(SS.M) ICr. Wbnrt 
(M) BMirttaw.

U M  (S) tim  Am  Hmw  
(SI-M) Bugaloao 

1:M (S) CMMfw's nim  SM I- 
val
(S) An Aboot Fbeoo 
(t ) WroiMliic 
(M ) Botwoon Too A Me 

l*J» (8) OoMoon
(88) K nroiigh U 

tm  (8) A0A noyOtto 
(8)
(18-M) OoQece AU • Star 

■ Boakettidl CtaMdo 
(se-88) BiMetan
Pre-game iriioir.

S:1S (8A8) B—ebon
t<.A. Dodgers vs. Reds at 
Ctacinnatl.
(18 BooeboU
Pirates vs. Mats at New 
York.

4A0 (8) CBS CMt Otassle 
(18) n is  Week In MBA 
(48) McHale's Navy 

4d8 (18) Chnsmoke (Bepeat) 
(48) Diek Vaa Dyke 

5A8 (8-48) Wide Wertd at 
Sports
Ping-pong, stock cars.
(88) Star TTek 
(88) BUI BosseB 

5:88 (18) Golf 
8:56 (8) WbaPs Happeniiig 
8:88 (8) Mews

(88) Schools Match WUs 
(88) Stack Expoanre '' 

6dW (8) CBS Mews 
(8) Mews 

(18) I  Spy 
(88-88) MBO Mews 
(48) Dragnet

1:88 (8) National OeograpUc 
(88 Mews 
(SO) Hee-Haw 
(48) U (Peloek Ugh 

8:88 (88) Hogan's Heroes 
(18) Hogan’s Heroes 

8M  (8) AU in the Family (Be- 
P«»*).
Ekicounter with burglars. 
(88-88) Emergmey!
(18) Lawrence Welk 
(S-M) Bewttdied (Be- 
peat)

8:38 (8) Mary Tyler Moore 
(Bepeat)
(8-48) M o ^  (IBepeat) 
"Two on a Bendi" "n. 
O p girl (Patty Duke) 
and square stockbroker 
' (Ted IBesaell) are mistak
en as spies.

8:88 (8) Dlek Van Dyke (Be-
peat)
(18) Johnny Mann Stand
Up and Cheer
(88-88) Movie (BepMt
“The Harness”  ’71. life  
of a middle-aged fanner 
is complicated by young

TV Notes

L iza  MineUi vuest- 
stsiB on “ Laugn-In,”  
Monday at 8 on NBC.

woman. Lome Greene. 
8:88 (8) Amle (Bepeat)

18:88 (8) Mission: Impossible 
(Bepeat)
Visit from outer qpaceT 
(8-48) Sixth Seswi 
(18) Zane Ordy Theater 

18M (18) Oral Boberto 
UA8 (84-SS-Sh48) News 

(18) Omar A Walter 
U:18 (8-48) Mews 
U:85 (8) Movies

“For Love or MConey”  '88. 
Lawyer turns matchmak-- 
er. Kirk Dou^as, Mltsl 
Geynor.
"ShootDut at Medicine 
Bend” ’57. Mka is deter
mined to avenge Iwatb- 
er’B death. Randolph 

' Scott 
11-.88 (8) The Saint

Tangde with smugglers. 
(88) Movie
“The Lost Weekend”  ’45. 
Writer goes on drinking 
hinge. Rsy MUland.' Jane 
Wyman.
(88) Blbvle
“Miirders in the Rue 
Morgue”  ’88. CSiiUer 
about a mad doctor. 
(Bela Lugoal).
(48) Movie
“Sh^ock Hpimes. and 
the Voice at Terror”  ’48. 
A mysterious Nasi radio 
broadcast BaaU Rath- 
bone.

U:f8 (8) Movie
"Charlie Chan at the 
Race Track”  ’56- Warner 
Oland.

CBS Mews Producer Peter 
Davis has been named a redid- 
ent of a 1872 Writers OuUd 
Award for his script on CBS Re
ports: "The Selling of Uie Pen
tagon,”  an examination of the 
putdlc relationa activities of the 
Pentagon.

NBC star Boh Hope and fel
low comefUan Jack Benny have 
received honorary Doctor of 
Bine Arts degrees from Jacl̂ - 
aonvUle (Fla.) UeiversiW.

Dick Cavett, star of ABC’s 
late night series, “The Dick 
Cavett Show,”  has been named 
Honorary National Chairman of 
Ooncemed Youth for Cerebral 
Palsy, by the United Chrebral 
PaUgr Assodstlons, Bic.

Jack Wehh. executive' pro
ducer of NBC’s "Emergency!" 
aeried, which depicts the opera- 
tton of the paramedic program 
in Lob Angeiss, has been com
mended by the Joint Rules Oom- 
mittos of the OaUConida Legisla
ture.

Chief Strong Horse, a Namv 
gansett and PueUo JwUan from 
Portland  ̂Ooim., will be mwdal 
guest on Channel 23’s "Satty 
Today*’ di«w Monday through 
Friday at 9 a.in.

Chief Strang Horse, atao 
known as Kenneth Smith, is 
very active In Indiaii affairs 
and is trying to preserve the 
culture of the American Twltait.

His topic on the wedts-loog 
television stint wUl be the east
ern woodlsnd Indians « f  the 
Algonquin Nation.

ADNinY AHIIL lilh

7 A8 (88) TMa ta the U le

(88) Blag Ajtammi m  
Wertd

7:45 (8) CBrtatoidMr dose-op 
SA8 (8) Davey and OoBath 

(8) Church Servloe 
(88) Gsrtoeoa

8:15 (8) Adienhnee Of Gondqr 
(48) Saeted Heart 

8:88 (8) Captate iieb
(8-48) Thta Is Sta Life 
(88) Billy games Kugte 

8rt8 (8) Leer Sta Leteas 
(848) FrtOi for Today 
(8) TtamderMrds 
(88) Underdeg 

8ff8 (8) <tne 9ay De Naevs 
8:88 (8) We Brtlevs 

(8) DIatogiw 
(88) SanuMB 
(48) Christophers 

18A8 (8) Lamp Data tty Feet 
.The Jesus movement.
(8) A  Mew Day 
(88) ChaUee af Salvattan 
(88) Let Us Ortetarsta 
(48) LaUllo

18:88 (8) Leak Up and Uve 
(8) DouUedeeken 
(88 Ohnreh Serrtee 

(48) Jewlak Heritage  ̂
11A8 (8) Oarama Three 

Singing the l̂ues.
(848) BaUwlBhta 
( » )

1105 (88) JewhA LUe 
1108 (848) Bteke a Wish 

(8) College Oampita 
( » )  NHL Aeltaa 
Stanley Cup play-off.
(88) Adetaato

UN8 (8) PeteepMon ^
(S) For the Ooaeamer 
(48) Beiler Deihy 

18:18 (8) HeaHh Beat 
Emphysema.

U M  (8) Face the'NaUoa 
(8) Black la 
Buaineaa advice.
(88) Oonii. Weekead 

1:88 it) Your Commuaity 
(8) saghfli Day 
(88-88) Meet the Preaa 
(48) Oonvetsatiens 

1:88 (848 taadea and Anewera 
Guest: Edmund Muakie. 
(88) Lee T r̂eviao 

:88 (848) MBA Ftaysff 
(8) Stanley Cap Aettoa 
(18) BasehaS
Baithnore vs. New Yoch. 
(88) BasehaB 
(88) Conn. Weekend 

Sd8 (88)
SA8 (88)
tm  (88)
*m  (84) Guitar — Lose one . 
4M  (8) Movie

"Stagecoach tp Dancer’s 
Rock”  ’82. Hssardous 
journey through Ariaona 
ta 1878. Wamn Stevans, 

. lisrita twifidM.
(18) GoU
(ktj Wild Kingdom 
Oonaervatlon.
(24) Spenidng Ftasiy 
(88) Virgtafa- 

tm  (848) MBA Play-Off 
(88) Star Trek 
(88) He Wanted to Uve 

8:88 (84) Vh|;il Tkomaon 
First of music scries.
(38 Ii«H»ehitlve Bevlew 

8:88 (28-88) Oommeiitt 
(8) M gitnntos 

tm  (28-88) MBO Mewq 
(84) Black JCnthal 

7rt8 (848) I f  T bIm  h Thief 
(8) Facette Staie 
(88) Mews 
(84)
(88) .RM Kingdom

7:88 (8] ___
the Jungle 

. Boy”  ’68: Mlhe Henry, 
Bafer Johnson.
(88-88) World of Dtaney 
lOokey Mouse Festtval. 
(18) Mbvle

Apollo 16
Schedule

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
( ^ }  — Hbre Is a schedule of 
majw events for the ApoDo 16 
mission to the moon, all times 
Eastern Standard:

j^>ril 16: Launch, I8:54.p.m.
April 18: Tranxlunar in

jection, 8:27 p.m.
Apdl 18: Lunar orMt ta- 

sertioa, 8:28 p.m.
April 20: Spacecraft lepara- 

tton, 1:08 p.m.,
April 29t Lunar landtag, 8:41 

p.m.
April 28; Bxtiavghicular ac

tivity EVA 1, 7:18 p.m.
April 2i: EVA 1 ends, 2:18 

a.m.
April 21: EVA 2, 8:44. p.m. 

ends 12:44 a ^ . April 22.
April 22: EVA 8, 5:18 p.m., 

ends 12:18 a.m. April 28.
April 28: Lunar liftoff, 4:88

p.m.
April 28: f^wcecratt docking, 

8:84 p.m.
A p^ 25: Start return to earth 

7:15 p.m.
A i^  ae: Space walk, 2:54 

p.m.
AiwU, 28: Pacific OcoMi 

iq>laShdown, 8:80 p.m.

THE R E A k »4 $  
C A N  ENTRUST Y O U R

TO OUR CARE
Year Beltane 

NelgUher
.JohnD. Holser

HeARING AID SERVICE
e Fkee Btame dpp'nfntmwihi» -  No ObUgalion a

34 PRAH ST.. HARTFORD, CONN. Phon« 247-7724
Open Mon. - Fri. 8 hi 5 — Saturdays 8 to 1
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18 of a
•ightesn of a class of fwanty-three graduatad by 

COMPUTER PROCESStt^G INSTITUTE ■ 
March l7fK hava been placed in

DATA ̂ 0€E§S1NG
if you ara-iookingTdr a future 

C A LU -W R lf^V IS IT

COMPUTER PROCESSING
lU  ASH SnUDBT fSM CUExLfo

"You’re Ih the Army 
Now”  ’41. ’Two saleunen 
Bccldentat^ enlist. Jim
my Durante, Phil Sllvefs. 
(84) Frenrti Chef 

tm  (848) The F S X  (Bepeat) 
“The Mastermtad”  Part 
2.

-(4) Flrtax
Hoet: WUUam F. B i^ ey . 

8:88 (22-88) JInuay Stewart 
Show (Bepeat)

tm  (28-88) Bonansn (Br^ent) 
(848) Ffovle
"The Big Mouth”  ’07. 
Stapstlck satire of crime 
drkmasl Jerry Lewis.
(18) Kathryn Knhlman 
(84) Blaaterpleee Theatre 
"The Last of the MoU- 
cans," Part 4.

tm  (8) Cade’s Counly (Be
peat)
(18) U p ^

18:80 (88-88) Bold Ones (Be- 
»«■*)
Doctors: alckle-crtl onê  
mia.
(18) Day of Disouvery 
(84) Sel^-. Defemie 
Women

isms (S> News
(18) Oral Beberts 
(84) Grttar 

U >80 (18-88-88) News 
urns (8) Movie

"Bsehelor ta Paradiae” 
’61. A writer Is swarmed 

. over fay frustrated wives. 
Bob Lana Thmer. 
(848) News 
(8)' ABO News 
(8-88 Jshpsy OSSMW 
(8) Avengeis 
(MjMwrte
“ Oonragsous tSr. Penn’’ 
’44. The story of William 
Penn. CUflord Nvans, 
Deborah Kerr.
(8) For Si

U:15
urn*

11:45'

18:45

s:u::pi

David J a n s  a en. star of 
"(THara” , United States Tksa- 
sury”  on C88, saw life bartc- 
stacs as an infant when he 
toured with hla nMfhar, Ber- 
nieoe Qrttan, in a road oom- 
pany of ’TUs Bita.”

IT DOES M iiM  9 iH f f »e n e e  Where

k  A  A

\  ( ,  S

D̂AML
S A iN R lC D

11
re. BOUTMSLvi

FLETBHER lUtt on
Auto Pbto.‘
lO riorB

Tops - Pietuito
lied ie

64 McKEE STREET

•OlHPSr

I f ir n t s

Itom s

: -im

w

<l8)Adrt8toe"
. 5:18(5) povey »  Ooltalh 

845 it) ngtoh Day 
540 (8) Fn i«e Servlee 

(88) CsnsultattoB 
848 (88) Wralhwr 
848 (8) Mews 
148 (8) News

(t ) Chrteow Osrslval 
(8848) TMur Jtomr 

748 (48) Herttage Osnwr 
848 (S> rnpisis itotapwse 

(8) Nsw ZosBevne 
(48 )Stnan ’a DisonnS 

848 (8) Ouffsaw CWtalvnl
m

848 (8)
(8) PhO Dwtahne Show 
(88)gttUy TMay 
(88) MSws
(48) -Tltamy nnd I  ssrte 

808 (S> Test Bwir flhew 
848 (8) Lw y Shew

(88) Whaf Every Wemnn Wnnto
I f ITnirtT
(88) Wttek Your Child The Me 
The Show
(48) Leave Mt to Beaver 

1848 (8) Mevta
(88-88) mash’s Ftaee 
(8) Ckam-Thet 
(48) BQr liner 

1848 (S8-to) OMreeatralfaa
(48) Loans Shmr

U48 4tS-88> Sale ef the Oentary 
(8) Vtaddens ta Sewtag 
(48) <telbs8f Oounaet 

U:18 (8) News 
U48 (8). iM o fL H S

(SM8) HeOywaod Bqoares 
(848) BewHched 

U48(8)ItawB
(8848) Jeopsrdy 
(8449 FssswsrtT 

U48 (8) CBS Mows 
1848 (8) Sesreh for Teeaorrew

(8848) The Who, What sr When

(8419 toW S«MMnd 
l8dB (8848) MHO N m  
■litS (8) Vliitata Graham Show 

(8) Dmma Baed 
(88) David Frost Show 
(M ) Qtttteptag Gounn^
(48) AUM yChttiMW 

148 (8) NsihaVrdrtd Tana 
(88) Ttasn On a Bfateh 

- (848),LefhgB4toa.Deal 
848 (8) ■ Eeve b  a Utaay Sptaadoted 

. TkUN’
(88-88) Days of Otor lives 
(S48)‘NifMH|fKSd Gaine 

248 (8) GtoStag^tisht 
(8848) The ilMetois 
(848) iMitIng Ganie 

;--. S48 (S). ’'H y n M S o w  
' , (284^ ^ fa iNV-Trerld 

^,i#4A):Owlnt:H6iW ltal .........
:-'848';(8). BsitoiW'itotfata

(8848) Hetani ta Deytoa Place 
(848) One tita.ta liv e  

448 (5) Andy Griffllh Shew 
. (88to) Seepeeset

(848) Lava. Aiomrloan Style
..(18),m«hM.N:«rd.. ■■

448 (8)
1 (8) . I  LeveOsM^v .
(U ) Fstâ iMfd tWHy 
(88) BBhb DsiMtas Show 
(88) i tbanD'tasd Lneale 
(48) fUstahWM .

 ̂ 445 (45):Wvntlitr .'l»s«4h

848.'
IW

A p o l l o  1 6  '

‘If Aid moon mission is under way, reYnlar protrram- 
minsr tour bejne-emptod for spedal reports (d e t^  of 
eovurage on TV Pace 2).

IMHIIIJIY A P R IL  IT f f i

;o v .
'Dwikto

OonunosMy
Begeta

Yes, NS. Ibyhe

848 (8) I
(U) «
<2I) B
(88) a
<48) I

848 (8) Tr
Lncy

TniWdsy, 15 
8:48 UN; Wadmop tar Peace 
848 En nnaeils — Leanous 
s a s  lirtnu things 
84B-Fitess..in Ska. News 

1848 SeanaM Sbreet 
U48Etoetata 
U  48 :
U4B :
1848:
1848 Mtatat Began 
148FeSple
148 Ptaeas In She News 
148 Thta ta OMumsUeut 
848 L M i« Things 
848 fh angtap OammnaUy 
845 Oner ta Oner 
848 Yto
StaSGuKur, Guitar 
448 Wtweme Street

Wednesday, April is 
848 Envlronmeat 
8:88 Yen the 
848B5pplas 
848 Bn Fmaeata 

1848 Hesams Street 
1148 Btaetrie Oempany 
U48 U  Yen Uve In ttw CHy 
1848 Book Bent 
U48 Miator Bogers 
148Blnttor of Fiction 
ltS8 Covsr ta Oover 
l:48Blpplea 
145 Gsod tprwetlon 
848 Usees la the News 
8:48 Imagtae Thai 
8-48 Ysu the Snpervtaar 

,848 How Do Your ChlUn 
Giewr

4.48 Seaame Street

Hogan’S

848 (8) What’s 
848 (l>a-8S) MOWS 

(18) I  Spy
(N ) HBdgspsdH! Lsdgs 
(88) TS TUB ths TtwBi 
(48) DanM Baane 

848 (8) OHS News 
(8) ABO News 
(88-88) MBO News 
(84) GwHav 

848 (48) News 
748 (8) Mevta

‘!The Art of Love”  ’00. An 
mspubUshed writer
(James GoRisr) lives ta 
luxury by srtUng a 
frtond’s pataUngs.
(8) WhaFs Bgy Unef 
(18) Dlek Van Dyke 
(8848) News 
(84) FkeeJtar-AB 

748 (8) Thta Is Year life  
Quest: Nanette Shbny, 
(18) OmrtM esmerat 
(88) I  Jtaeans ef Ji 
(84) Ooan 
(88) Let’s Make a Deal 
(48) Frtka!

848 (88-88) Bewaa and Ms
ttah Lwngk-lB (Bepeat) 
Guest; Usa MtaelH.
(8-48) In Seniek of U 
Lost World

SpeciaL Arefaectaglcal
study of pte - Ontambtan
ctriHsaticn
(18) Merrs
(84) Jask Omeert
SpsetaL ftaich Mangicne
and Us quartet jsm with
the Rochester Fhilhsr-
mottle.

848 (8) HarFs Lney (Bepeat) 
Guest: Dinah Shored 
(88-88) Mevta 
“Mateblesa”  ’86. A 
tongue-ta-cheek qpy thrill- 
er. Patrick CVNCal, Ira 
FUrateidMig.
(841) Mevta
"The Cavern”  *45. Six 
men and a girl am trap
ped ta a Most m;mMhsia 
etcnliouse. John Saxon, 
Rosanna SrUafftao,

848 (8) Delta Day (Bepeat) 
08) TM Chib 
(84) Joan SnOkeitaad 
^paclal. Who’s Alkaid of 
Opera? An abridged ver
sion of "The Dangfater of 
the Regiment.”

1848 Benny k Cher Comedy 
Hour (Bepeat)
Guest: Burt Reynolds. 
(M ) VlrgO Thotnpson 
Music Festival.

1848 (M) Book Bent
Rachel GXracn at Work. 

ntM  (8-848) News 
U48 (8) Mevta

“Paris Does Strange 
Things”  ’57. ingild Berg
man stars as a Firtiah 
princess who enchants a 

 ̂ French general-
(848) Dlek Oavett Shew 
(S8-N) Jotanqr Osrsea

TUESDAY A P R IL  18th

Thursday, April 88 
848 Tea, No, Maybe 
SUB Btathemagta 
•48 U Yea Uve In Uie a fy  
845 AHve and About 

1845 SeoaoM Street 
40 Etaetrle Company 
1149 ntafa a Good tpHsUon 
lf48.Uta»..Twmta 
1848 hOttak Bogota 
14i'T<m anAEye 
1:88 AUve awl About 
148 UN: Workshop'tar Peace 
848 Caver ta Oover 
848 nUMa ta Uw News 
St48.Uf^:.ThtagS' , 
A48:.K4U ;̂PiliK:ilnpmvtoor 
848;Ftatwfc.€lul':. 
44e:'Se*^"'8tr6«* - '

Phw Starair Atadtoilid ae JOoekta Chris-
hqphPE'
tock'.K-taavs of ah8etata'’cd.'artrt!piat;-iffth 

.-day-ta:8wnK: ttor'I^'^bf. taW‘PaA rtin i.
' wWch-.wta.4aqta»tad- to’n 'iw tutisI laiXAMt- 
tour naystaieiii. iameisp,.sanpKMtacui 

■■-to a-ln#4i8#*Fl;.i*iF fh th »r'li j it '
' 'Itouiatt^'̂ itaiaai' ilto /.toaFvu'.'ttiS'':

wntto: '1tavw‘''hain'.‘:'4U4lta58ih2'' 'at''
1b'

' ,ttv«:«kto.;dt|{rkf'.Ui»''9iito)L \

Friday. April 21 
S48Faepto
848 Gw the Bead 4s Adulthood 
848 Bprihemagta 
848 Tee, Nb, Ibyhe 

1545 Weaawe Street 
U45 Btaetrie Company 
U  48 Bangtae That

U 4 #  JWp4h' Chef

OvUtaattan

548 (8) I  Oieam of Jeans 
(18) Jim and Thmmy 
(ft ) Mtatar Begem 
(88) Hogan’S Heroes 
(40) I  LovsLucy 

848 (8) Tknih er O

(88) Hogsa’s Berom
(M) '
(88) auugan’s 
(40) News 

848 (8) WhaFi 
848 (8-»88) News

(18) I  j e r
(24) Zoom
(88) TW Ten Sta Tnsh 
(48) Dsaiet Beene 

848 (8) CBS Mews 
(8) ABC Mews 
(88-88) MBO Mews 
(84) Love Ttanris .

848 (48) Mews 
748 (8) Untained Wsrid 

The Oohgo.
(8) Whsfs B|y line?
(IS) Dlok Vea Dyke 
(8848) Newn
(81) BOW De Your CMI- 
disa GnwT 
(48) ABO News 

748 (8) News fp eetal
Bducatlen; taport on tra- 
dUtoual vs-,-open class- 

.roomo..;'
(849) ilaeqaim Oaustean 
"Octogms, Ootopus”  (rs- 
paat).
' (1848) 'Dsnhta, JaspAiSy
Spectat A sniqwnm drop 
ma tanputag lAuran Ba- 
enU 8* ;twta Staten

- peetad ' ,<S : murder
■ipwttK

-  ,':(i5):''Q m8ld .(Phamm

(84) Conn. Newaroem 
848 (18) Newa

(84) Fourth Batata 
848 (8) HawaU R v »0  (Be

peat)
“ The Birdmen" *71. A 
World War H eocape dra
ma mode for TV. Doug 
McClure, Chuck Oonnoca 
(18) auntage :. On the 
Boeka
(88-88) Newa l^ecial 
"Thou Shalt Not KUL” 
ChlUtag reoanstruotlan of 
a murder spree.
(84) Advosataa 
Debate: prem freedom. 

848 (18) Psrtratt of Judy 
840 (8) OaaaoB (Bapaat)

(18) 188 Ctab 
(8848) Nlohata (Bepeat) 
(24) SUont Years 
"The Extra Glri”  ’28. 
Mack SemMt comedy 
wHh Mkbel Nocinand.

1848 (848) Marcua Welby, 
MJD. (Repeat)

18:88 (8) Wertd at Kteakta
Debut. Mind reading and 
ESP.
(tt) Golddiggera 
(88) Bosh Towarda Bkee-i 
dam

U.48 (8-8-22-8848) Mews 
140 (8) Movie /

(22-88) Johnny Oarnea  ̂
(848) Diok OKvett

/

BiecnteniiSRl Seiira
American Aliltaos haa ontor- 

tered into an agreement with 
■NBC’s Enterprises Dtvtaten and 
dtattagutabed newscaster Chet 
Ebmtley to underwrite a aeries 
of televtaiaa specials keyed to 
the American Revotutton Bicen-

Titled "The American Bsper- 
lenee,”  the pankage wiU 
slat ^  10 one-hour drsntatle 
ammyu telling the natfcm’s 
story from the Revohittan tn 
the prseent ■

■ I",

^
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mnt!:
SiN (S) I  DnM ti«« A  

(U) Am Mia !Ilu 
(M) H M n 
(a^ BofM^a Hen 
(49) 1 l«Ta lu g r

•taa (8) an ak  or

S sT n^pui’a Beti 
(8 t)K laM  
(88) OHBgaiM M aatt 
<«) Mam

•d »  <S) B kafa BajipeMt^
•4 8  (8M I) Hewa 

(U) 1 1 ^
(9«) Hoasereaga M to  
(88) TiD-TBlltfce Xnak 
(48) paiael Bomw 

•t88 (8) CBS Naim 
(8) ABO Nava 
(88-88) NBO Nawa 
(84) Qna« DaeWaaa

a a a  (4^ Mm*a
8B8 (8) What 14 « a  WmU

. Ji^iaii.
(8) WSalfa B r U mT
(U) Diek Vaa BgAa 
(88-88) Mawa 
(84) Fna-Var-AB 
(48) ABO Nam  

i m  (8) Bm oewB 
(8) Im B a
(U) Oaaaia Oamaim 
(88) 1 Dream e< Saaaate 
(84) Oona. Naawaeaa 
(88) Obeoal 
Heat: Bart Paxto.
(48) Dragaet

St88 (8) B  Takaa » l4at a< Im a
qjtadal. Paciila who are 
craay about anlmala, 
Boat: Chad Nvexatt. 
(8848) Aa4a>-18 (Bepeat) 
(8-48) CVuiftaMj «4 Ea- 
a M  V alter (Bapaat)
(18) N am  
(84) Elaetioa T8 
*Xteh A the ObndldateB” 

St88 (88-88) NBO M^ateiT 
HaUa (B ^aai)

4 WUa: " I te  
Baqr Snadagr ■ Mtardar 
Cbae." Sock Hodaon. So- 
acD Satait Jamea.
(848) S niB  BubBt 
(84) nSe.W aak

8B8 (8) B M ted Oeader (Bo-ptet)
(84*) B tely  SWBaae
Ctaeata: Bosar Moo**, 
Honey **—*
(84) VlteaWite  

8:88 (18)' 188 Oh*
(848) Bwanaiera l (Ba- 
peat)

18*8 (8) MaaalT (Bepeat)
(8848) MsM aeSeey  (Be-

“A Qneatton ot I te r "  and 
"11|B DevU la Not MOek-
oa.”
(84) s« a t
O o ^ : Muhammad AIL 

18*8 (8) (te n  Tart
(48) S faan  BteeMg 

11*8 (84484848) Nam 
U *8 (8) M ifle (Bepeat)

"OrauDda tor M antase" 
'BO. An eparatte apoot c t 
“Carmea" wMb Katbrya 
(8848) lohany Oanan 
Onyabn,' Van Johnaen. 
(848) Blek C tealt M an

P ro d u c e r  R c jta n u
Nick Vaaott te a  bean naanad 

producer  at ‘H ia JUUe Andnara 
Shear," the new musIcal-mrM y' 
aerlea that wlU debut next aaar 
aon cat ABO.

"H ie Jb te  Aialiem  Show," 
atarring the InternaMonnUy-ao- 
clidmea llte , stag4 and'aliMiiig 
atar, maifca the r^tnm  ot Van- 
oCt to ABC, where he waa axao- 
uUve producer at the Idgbly 
auocaaaftil "Hollywood Palaoe." 
The eaitety ptogram waa on the 
natwoafc for aeren aeaaona.

BMBHHHBniHHBBMHHHHi

i t  r

IW chtei aaUiM8̂ ;̂ ;<il̂ 'P
tte  b4at4elM 8t^»ml "The A * n 
(hrameda SteBa.^' wfil make Ma H 
dtatehirtat debut with "Btatey,**,, 
a  aiupenaa drama to te  tote- 
ylaad next aaaaon on the ABCTa ' '  -
“Marla ot the Week." ■ •

laocne Greene, atar ot NBOa * ' ■ 
"Bohanaa," bda been Baiaid 
Natkaial Campaign ,Chalnnaii:- 
ot the 1888 MB Hope Chant Cteb- 
palgn ot the Nattonal Multtpla 
SderoaU Soidety- 

The grand pilae at the 13th 
Monte Carlo International Teia- 
vtalan Btettval has been won b y . 
"The Ufa ot. Leonardo da 
Vtact," the five-part eacias of 
4peclala.a*lch wiU he pteaented 
tUa aunuher on CBS.

Ed aimoinicer on
NBCe “The Tonight Show S tar
ring Johnny Canon," hae heon 
named "Nawaitekar ot the 
Tear*' by the edUore at Advert 
Mrfwp A Sales Promotion mag^

C had E v e re tt is  h o st-n au B to r o f * lt  T akes a  l ^ t  
o f liove,** s-C B S  special fo cn ain f on th e  devotion 
ex istin g  b etw era  Animal fa n d e rs  an d  th e ir  pets, 
W ednesday a t  8 p jn . E ^ th  C!had is  G us, a  sevm - 
year-old m ixed G re a t D ane and  Lalnrador re triev er.

THinSDAY A PRIL R oth

e*8 (a) I  D nam  ot d tende 
(18) Jim  and Tammy 
(84) MDMer Bogan 
(88) Hogan'e Beroee 
(48) 1 Love Lacy 

8*8 (8) Truth er OowMi 
eoencee
(88) Hrgaa’s Heneo 
(84V BleoMo Oonqpany 
(88) Ontigaii*e labuid 
(48) Nem

8*8 (8) WhaPe Bappeniag 
8*8 (8448) Nem 

(18)1 Spy 
(84) 2 o ^
(80) IB> T*1 the TnUh 
(48) Daniel Boone

8*8 (8) CBS Nem 
(8) ABO Nem 

* (8848)'NBO N m  
(84) Tea die Sivervlaer 

8*8 (48) Nem
8*8 (8) Judd For the DotHm 

Judd (Carl Beta) detenda 
a  muatclan on drug
flumyMi.
(8) WhaPa U net 
(U) Dh* Van Dyke 
(88-88) Nem 
(84) Bdacafing a  Nation 
lyndop Jotuuion.
(48) ABO Nem 

8*8 (8) Safari to Adventare 
wibnife In Kenya.
(18) Candid Oamora 
(88) I  Dream ol Jtenole
(81) Conn. NewnroCna 
(88) Flying Non

■ (48) Dragnet
8*8 (8) CBS Beporto

SpedaL A profile ot CU- 
oago Mayor Rkhoid Da
ley.
(88-88) P1^ W Iten Shew 
(Bepeat)
Gueoto: The thnothen

Brditera
(848) Atbw SmHk and 
Jonoe (Bepeat)
«H> *hltty MUmtoe 

8*8 (IS) Dtebildged
(84) NET nayhooee Blog- 
raphy
"The B in  at Louie XIV." 

8*8 (8) Mofvle
"totetiode” *88. Poignant 
romaaoe at married qrm- 
phony oonduotor and 
young nowspaperwom- 
an. Oekar Wenior, Bar
bara IhRlB.
(88-88) Ironoiae (Bepeat)
"MurdMT Dnpromptu." 
(8-48) Langatnet (Be- 
peat)
(18) Bight On!

8*8 (18) 188 Onb 
18*8 (88-88) Dean Martin Shew 

(Vint, repeat)
Gueeto: Art Carney, Fe- 
tula Ctoxk, U benoe.
(8-48) Owen M aiteall 
(Bepeat)
A oaae at BbeL 
(84) World P nea Beview 

18*8 (84) David U tfieiota —' 
Ciltle a t la rg e  

11*8 (84-188848) Nem 
U *8 (8) Movie (Bepeat)

"Wetoh the Slrato" *00. 
Bany 'eomedy about a  
carctne pbotogtaplier. 
Bed Shaltoo, Arlene DoliL 
(8848) Jehuoy Canon 
Gnoat boat: jCey BUtep. 
(848) Dtek O au ^

1*8 (8) Movie
"Tba Deadly Mantis" *BT. 
A glgantte pnhiatorlc 
mantlB returna to  Ute. 
CMIg Stovws.

FIHDAy A PR IL 2 1 s t

8*8 (8) 1 Dream of ftestee retunuk Richard Jcim-
(18) Jim  sad Tteuny en«i, wwrf Sonunsr.
(84) Mhder Bogets . (848) PartrM te Vhitafly
(88) HtgMi’s  Herom (B ep ^ )
(48) 1 Leue Lney (8ft) VUm Odyaaoy

8*8 (8) Truth e r Own Jeon Ooetoau’s  "Orpbe- 
vm," *80. Jean M knis and

m U Bogan’o Beeum Iteneols Pettier atar.

T H E

POWERFUL
FEIffiORMER

<H( SB 4BVTBBBOAD 
488

SCBAMBLEB

BEBVIGB IS ODB STMBCBj 

FlmuMdas Arranged
K o w o id ld  —  O s s a  '

M A N C H E S m  
H O N D A  C Q flE R

SMCenier SL,

(SQ laeeM e Ooiteany 
(88) Gmisan>s Wand 
(48) Nem

8*8 (»  Whet’S Happeniiv 
8*8 (8448) N em

(U )m n r
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(88) Te Ten toeflrrn*
(48) DaaM Beone 

8*8 (8) CBS Nem  
(8) ABO Nem  
(8848) NBO NCm 
(81) Zoom 

8*8(48) Nem  
1*8 (8) PHmae

Bonk xvfeliers ptan a  snb- 
marihe getaway.
(8) WkaTs Bty Lfawt 
(IS) Dick Van Dyke 
(18-88) Nem  
(M) B ledt Janm el 
Tltaldad’e culture.
(48) ABO Netve 

7*8 (8) Wheth Happeninr 
(8) Jnvuaile Jury '
(18) Haae te r 
Toateee .vs. Red Sooc a t 
•h n m y  Park.
(88) rO ream  a t Jeoanie 
(84) WsB Street Week 
(88) HeBy m ad Sqnsees 
(48) Drasnat

8*8 (8) O’Hara. DB. Treawny 
(Bepeat)
(88-88) SoaAwd and San 
Onrst repeat)
(848) Brady Buaeh (Be- 
pete)
(84) W atelugtte Week In 
Beview

8*8 (88-88) BSevto (Bepete) 
’TVeadHer than the MBto” 
’87. BnUdog DcunuMod

"T om r in the Sky" *71. 
A nightmare eliplaae 
ride when pilot A paeaen- 
g en  are sMoken by ft>od 
polaonlng. Doug McChm, 
Lois NetOeton.
(848) Boom 888 (Bepeat) 

8*8(848) Odd Oonple (Be- 
pint)

18:88 (8-48) Love, Ameriesa 
9tg%a (Bepeat)
(U) 188 Ctoh 

18 *8 (8) Den Biddes
(88) 1h to  le  Tear life  
Guest: Nai*tte.Fhbm y.

' (88) OoRkBggen 
n  *8X84-884848) Nem  
U *8 (8) Ntovle

"Ooda Twar ’88. A eand- 
documentary look a t po
lice motorcycle eruad. 
Ralph MeCker, Robert 
HcMrton-
(88-88) dohnsy Chreon 
(848) Dtek Omrelt Shew 

l* 8  (8) AO About Vteeo 
(8) Bfevto
"Man tn ithe Stedow" >87. 
SherUt Investigates  fatal 
beating of Mextoaa labor
er. JMf ChsmSer, Orson 
Welles.

O a rE P B E D T S p sd slty  
TRU LY  O ELlCiO U B

CHICIOEN
B raw n Id  6  lO m itaB

OAU. IN OBDHB 
Plek Dp I t  NDnatas Later

DEOrS IRivEJN
dS»OBNTBBlCT. tU S BB

m .
m S H O P  B ritf 
^  SA V E 

W H ERE 
Y O U  SEE 

T H ISsmi
PLENW TBXAOO 

SStBUUNBB.

OOBMAN BBOB. 
778 18AIN ST.

i-  ■■

Deer Graas
Dennts Weaver, who s ta n  as 

M anhsl MCOoud on tte  ”NBO 
Mystery MOvto" aeries, not ohly 
grows his own organlo foods, 
but plants grass high on a'̂ hUl 
where tte  doer may oomo to 
feed. " It ksepa thsm out ot 
my garden also,’’ Donals aaya.
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